
My Beloved Fhiekes,—Much that I should hate
.said in my letter this -week yon will find in my
| -speech at iLe nomination of candidates&t Notting-

I ham. I find that, as was the case when the Whigs
I before relied upon the Irish place-hunters for power

;tc crash the English Chartists, the trig teggarrnan,
•who has been the bane of freedom for the last
quarter of a century, has commenced his new career
by fresh abuse of the Chartist party, at Conciliation
HalL This doating, place-hunting driveller, had
net the candonr or the courage to tell his dupes that
nearly 400,000 English Chartists had peti-
tioned against the Irish Coercion Bill. Was
I not right in designating the fusion Mi-
nistry as 'a coalition of English capitalists
and Irish place-hunters, and am I not now
justified in proclaiming it as my determination,
and what should be your policy, to oppose the Whig
faction on every hustings by all available means at
our disposal, "and to prefer a Conservative, Protec-
tionist, Tory, or the devil himself, to a fusion
"Whig ?

Wheat has already fallen 10s. a quarter in Liver-
pool, and a great majority of the growing corn is
irreclaimably lost, and let us ask how the Whigs and
the place-hunters can contend against such a catas-
trophe and our registered enmity. Had it not been
for the resolution of the men of Nottingham that I
should proclaim our principles before Sir John Gain
Hothouse, I should have met Macanlay at Edin-
burgh. However, my pledge was to meet him
at the next general election — the present
skirmish is but a stolen march of the Wnigs, and
the unopposed return of their Cabinet bespeaks
neither increased confidence nor diminished hostility.
I glre yon the following notice of my speech at If ot-
tingham fiom the old bung-hole (the Jbrmny Ad-
vertiser), and f rom if you will learn that the liberal
portion of the press meditates another crusade
against what it is pleased to call inflammatory lan-
guage.

Ur. J-EAKGUS O'Cohso* then ros», and was greeted by
bis adherent": with thundering applause. He commenced
his oration by attempfiag to refute the various allegations
of Sir Jonn Hobhouse, that the Whigs had done good ;
and, after continuing in a strain of the extremest litaper-
ation for about two hours, in -which he dealt out much
language ofabighly inflammatory and seditiousnature, he
concluded bj delivering a variety of messages to the Hon.
"Baronet, charging Mm strictly to convey them to the Ca-
j,jnet the purport of whieh was, that the people looked
upon them as "base, brutal, ana Woody," and would not
hare themfor rnlcrs.

Sir Jons promised to do the bidding of the Agitator.
The Sheriff (Nathan Hurst, Esq..) put both candidates

to the vote, wben tke show of hands was immense'y in
fcyour of Mr, O'Connor. "Without waiting for a poll to
be uemanaeOj Mr. O'Gonuor -withdrew from the contest,
and Sir John was declared to be duly elected.

The Sun is more tolerant, the Times is awed into
silence; my speech did not suit the Book of the Post,
and in fact they hope once more to crush us by inso-
lence or by silence, but I hurl defiance at the whole
press gang; and with you at my back I will drive the
Whigs and the Irish beggars into obscurity once
more. They hope, forsooth, not only to govern the
country without us but against us, and while they
are drasging every channel of corruption for adhe-
rents, they had not the courage to be h onest, or even
to pretend to be honest, by appointing the one man
alone in whom the people had confidence, to a place
in the Cabinet. Not that I imagine that Dancombe
would have defiled himself by associating with such a
crew, but they might have paid the people the com-
pliment of inviting him.

I have been asked to attend at the opening of the
People's Hall, at Manchester, on Sunday week, the
10th instant, an invitation which I accept with
pleasure, as I trust it may be the means ot inspiring
the faithful with conidence, and of retrieving the
waverers. A great press npon our space this week
precludes the possibility of addressing you at greater
length just now, and therefore I must conclude by
assuring you of my unaltered and unalterableattach-
ment to your principles, and my continued devotion
to your cause.

lam, my friends,
Tour faithful fricuil ana servant,

Feabges O'Coxxob.

Sir John Cam Ilobnouse, having accepted the office
of " President of the Board of ControuV' the Ri.sht

; Honourable Baronet was subjected to the disagreea-
) hie necessity of appearing before the constituency
' of the Borough once more, to ask them to confirm

his appointment, by returning him again to Parlia-
ment. He has long been unpopular here, owing to
his close alliance with the Whigs, who are
thoroughly detested by the people of Nottingham:
and from "the moment it was announced that he
lad become, "part and parcel" of the Russell Ad-
ministration, every one asked—" Will he not be op-
posed ?" "Is it possible that he will be allowed to
walk over the course?" Up to Monday.it appeared
that the Wkia minister, would not meet with any
opposition, as all parties seemed to think that it
would not be worth while to incur the expense of
a contest just now, seeing that the General Election
is so near at hand, when both Sir John and kis
colleague ilr. Gisborne, are sure to be sent about
their business. Late on Monday evening however,
a stir was observed amongst the active members of
the Chartist body, and on the following morning,
large posters appeared notifying that Mr. Fear»us
O'Connor would be nominated in opposition to the
Whig placeman. A second bill shortly afterwards
announced a public meeting, to be held in the mar-
ket place at seven o'clock in the evening, to be ad-
dressed by Messrs. P. M'Grath, T. Clark, and C.
Doyle, of the Executive Committee of the National
Charter Association. Mr. O'Connor was also ex-
pected to be present and address the inhabitants.

THE MEETING.
Long before the hour of commencip.g business the
people were to be seen wending their way to the place
of meeting, and shortly after seven o'clock there
were about ten thousand persons present. Mr. James
Sweet was unanimously called to the Chair. He
commenced Us address by declaring his deadly hos-
tility to the intended reiga of Whiggery, and his
determination, as an elector, to offer it all the
opposition in his oower ; he had been persecuted by
the Whigs for the annoyance which his conduct had
caused that faction, but still he was determined to
persevere, and if his vote could have any effect upon
their existence, they should be again consigned to
that obscurity which they were so eminently calcu-
lated to adorn. He had the pleasure to introduce to
their notice Mr. Thomas Clark, who on coming
forward was loudlv cheered : he explained the reasons
which had induced the Directors of the Chartist
movement to appear before the people of Nottingham
in oppositiou to their late candidate, Sir J. C. llob-
Jiouse, and contended they -would l>ave failed in tlie
performance of a great public duty had they not met
the Whi" Ministers on the threshold, and declared
their determination to oppose the domination of the
party who had not left untried any means for the
extermination of the Chartists. Mr. C. alluded to
some of the acts of Sir J. C. Uobhouse, as a justifi-
cation for the opposition which he and his friends
liad resolved to offer him, and retired to make way
for Mr. C. Doyle, who was cordially greeted ; he
proceeded to analyse the creed of the uewly formed
Cabinet, and adduced historical facts to prove that
.the Whigs had never been more than mere expediency
managers, always persecuting the real friends of the
people.

Mr. Dotle dwelt at length upon the misconduct of
the llussell party when last in office , and concluded
an energetic and powerful address by appealing to
tlic electors of Nottingham to reject Sir J. C. Jlob-
liousc. The chairman nest introduced Mr, Phillip
M'Grath, vrko was received with loud applause, lie
congratulated the working men of Nottingham upon
the spirit which they Lad evinced in assembling to-
gether in such large numbers with such short notice,
lie was sure they would on the morrow at tlic nomi-
nation, sustain their high character for independence
and intelligence. Like his brothers of the Executive,
lie had tlie= most unbi/undt d confidence in them : so
much so, that they were ctrtam of success. Air.
O'Connor's object in meeting the Whig knuJit, was
not so muck to find fault with him personally, as to
strike a blow at the party of which the inconsistent
Baronet formed a part. Sir J. C. Uobhouse hud once
been a" Radical Reformer," but for reasons, which ,
from motives of delicacy aud chastity he would not
mention. Sir John had retrograded, but the penult-
had jirogrcs 'ed. (Cheers.) " Finality" would not do
in tho e days of improvement when knowledge was

'. sprcadijjp al-rcad w«b a celerity that was as antound-
i in*/, as it was grati'yij ijj . (Cheers.) 0»wa,i <l must
f be"tlie movements of ibe new .Ministry, ortki-y v.ouiu

be iiiirlc-a f rova power Iiy sn indi=nr.j it and justly «c-
aaeKitd Fo;Je. (Mr^M'Hratn s stores wns here

who reached Nottingham by the cidn. owttran.,
an.1 who mis met and fc-eorted to ike meeting by t .ou-
Znlsof the working men.) After the encermg waich

greeted his appearance had subsided, Mr. O'Connor
stepped forward and assured the meeting that his
only object in being amongst them was to plead the
canse of labour, which had hitherte been left out of
the calculation of statesmen, but thanks to tho in-
creasing intelligence of the aye, Labour's Sons were
now able to advocate their own rights, in such a manner
that tyrants trembled at their growing power. _Sir
J. C. Hobhouse was not a friend to the rights of la-
bour, and therefore he would oppose him. (Cheers.)
He would meet him on the hustings in the morning,
-(loud eheers)-and as Nottingham had been the
sceneof someof his former triumphs,he doubted no
that he was once more on the eve of an additional
triumph. (Cheers.) His victories, however, were
for the neonle. not for himself. (Hear.) He had no
personal iltfeeling towards the gentleman wnoni Be
was presentto oppose, but he detested his politics and
his party, and he would therefore struggle against
them to the last. As it was not his intention to be-
come hoarse, by speaking too much in the open air
on the night previous to the engagement, and as they
had already heard good speeches from those who had
gone before him, he would take leave of them for the
nightand promise them to renew his acquaintainship
with them in the morning in the most friendly wan-
ner imaginable. (Loud and continued cheering.)
Mr- O'Connor was then accompanied to his lodging
by a number of the working men, and the meeting
broke np. Mr. O'Connor's appearance amongst us
once more has created the greatest possible - enthu-
siasm and excitement. It seems like old times I

[The Whig committee of Sir J. Hobhouse had been
busily engaged in reprinting and distributing thou-
sands of Cooper's infamous letterfrom Lloyd's Refuge
for Renegades, and the fact having been communi-
cated to Mr. O'Connor, and a copy handed to him,
he said " The Whigs have been circulating the mad
poef 8 letter." Shouts of laughter and cheers an-
swered this announcement. It was well for Cooper
that he was not present. This fact of printing his
'•filthy letter" for the purpose of damaging Chartism ,
settles the question of Cooper bewgnow a •• Chartist,"
since the enemies of Chartism claim him for their
own. We wish Cooper joy of his new friends. He
may rejoice that his "filthy" letter has been printed
and circulated at the cost of Whig gold, but let him
not natter himself that his Whig friends have suc-
ceeded in damaging Chartism or Mr. O'Connor ;
they have however consigned the moralising slanderer
to a still lower depth in the " Purgatory of Suicides."
—" Alas poor Yorick!"!

THE NOMINATION.
WznsESDAT.—The nomination took place this

morning, and as we all anticipated, Hobhouse was
quite unpopular, Mr. O'Connor's reception was
everythingthat we could desire, and he in return
acquited himself so far exceeding everything in the
shape of public oratory that ever we heard, that to
some other pen must be left the task of pourtraying
its effects upon those who had the good fortune to
hear it.

After the usual ceremonies had been completed,
Frasc s Hart, Esq., proposed Sir John Cam IJob-
house as a fit and proper person to represent .the
borough of Nottingham. (Cheers and groans.)

Thomas Herbert, Esq., Mayor, seconded the
nomination. *

Mr. James Sweet proposed Feargus 0 Connor,
Esq. ; aud Mr. William Moit seconded the pro-
position.

Sir Johs Cam Hobhouse, on rising, was greeted
with partial cheering and tremendous groans and
hisses, which having subsided, he addressed the
electors, saying that had not his Honourable opponent
requested for him afair hearing, he had no doubt the
electors would have granted him one. He was pot
astonished at Mr. Feargus O'Connor conducting him-
self so handsomely towards him, as they had sat side
by side in the House of Commons, and he (Sir John
C. Hobhouse) had had the honour of being his coad-
j utor on questions of great importance and reform.
—(Hear, hear.) The Hon. Gentleman proceeded to
defend himself from the charge of being a "rene-
gade," advanced against him by the proposers of Mr.
O'Connor. He cited his labours in the Liberal
cause in aiding in carrying the Reform Bill, the
Catholic Emancipation Bill, &c. He continued :—
Having said that it is my boast to be one of those
who, long -iivftre reform; was ponufar— Jong before
reform was the watchword of Ministers—long before
reform was the favourite word and sentiment with
monarchs—I now declare that I and my much-la-
mented friend Sir Francis Burdett—(groans)—and
Mr. O'Connor can tell you it is fact—that we be-
longed to the persecuted band who moved onward
and earned reform. —(A voice, "What are you
now ?") I am twenty-four years older than I wa*
then.—(Laughter, and a voice " Older and worse.")
But 1 am telling you what I was at my first setting
out, and the principles I then espoused I have never
for a moment ceased to act upon since.—(Hear,
hear.) I have been accused of being what is called a
party man : it 5s perfectly true, as my honourable
friend the seconder of Mr. O'Connor has said. I did
find fault with the Whigs, and I would now if they
were to do as they did then. But I beg leave to say
I did not go to the Whigs, but the Whigs came to
me.—(Applauseand Hear, hear.) When I went into
Parliament in 1819-20, the Whigs were not friendly
to Parliamentary reform. But when they proposed
to bring that great measure (the Reform Bill) for-
ward, I became incorporated with that party, and 1
have never seen any reason to desert them.
He proceeded to vindicate the past measures of the
Whigs since 1832, and eulogised their good in-
tentions for the future, ne retired amidst the
cheers of his friends and the overpowering groans of
his opponents. [We have merely indicated the pur-
port of the Whig Candidate's speech ; for a fuller
report we must refer those who wish to see the speech
to the Times, Clironicle, Post, Herald, Daily Newt,
and M. Advertiser—all these papers report Hob-
house's speech, but give not one word of Mr.
O'Connor's.]

Mr. O'Connor upon presenting himself was re-
ceived with loud cheers and waving of hats, which
appeared to astonish his opponent. When the ap-
plause had subsided, he spoke as follows. Mr.
Sheriff, electors, and non-electors of Nottingham,
the only triumph that I seek to achieve from this
day's proceedings is that of reading such a lesson to
the right lion, gentleman who claims your support,
as may induce him to abandon his new course of
error and return to the advocacy of those principles
which he held dear in former days, and which would
yet render him dear to the working classes. (Cheers.)
My desire is to exhibit to him such a manifestation
of popular improvement as shall convince him of the
hopelessness of longer governing this country by fac-
tioH. (Cheers.) There is no office more valuable
than that of censor, and its loss has received but a
poor substitute in a corrupt and venal pres3.
(Cheers.) When a candidate presents himself for
the suffrages of the people, it is due to him, and jus-
tice to them, tbat his opinions and pretensions should
be searchingly canvassed, and with that view I shall
now proceed to examine the qualification which the
right honourable gentleman's proposer and seconder
have endeavoured to establish as his title to your
support. First to the gentleman who proposed him.
He based the right honourable gentleman's preten-
sions npon the fact that he had been a consistent
ind strenuous advocate of .'civil and political liberty.
This branch of the subject I shall consider in its pro-
per place. The worshipful mayor, who seconded tho
nomination, ingenuously, if not prudently, confessed
that some differences of opinion upon various subjects
existed between him and the right honourable gen-
tleman. He told us, however, that, as another op.
portuaity would shortly occur of canvassing those
differences more minutely, that the present time
was neither fitting nor appropriate to the purpose.
He further told us that the differences were im-
material, as between the present time and the
right honourable gentleman's next appearance
no public business would be transacted, while
he told us in the next breath—and I am glad
that he is not an Irishman, as lie favoured us With
more than one bull — (Cheers anil laughter)—lie
told us that it was necessary to re-duct the right
hon. gentleman that he might aid IMMEDI ATELY
iu carrying out those great national measures which
were about to bo proposed by the government. As
Jar as his friend is .concerned, he has committed
even a greater blunder than this, for if I had been
inclined to canvas the individual character of Sir
John Cam Ikibhouse, he has placed it out of
Kiy power, hy Leaping upon him such exce s-
sive t iilogiiun for those measure?, in the ac-
fwap'-isluuwit of wl-idi he has informed you
die right hon.- gentleman was a princi pal actor,
—therefore, I am now just ified in treating him iuhis
corporate capacity, as a member of an administration
which I mean to charge with euormoua crimes, in-

consistencies, and follies. (Cheers.) The right hon.
gentleman cannot expect to reap^ individual glory
and escape censure. I now turn ttfifeconsideration
of the right hon. gentleman's appeal. In commenting
upon the harsh epithet applied to him by the friend
who proposed me, her observed, that "HARD
WORDS BREAK NO BONES ;" but from the tenor
of his address I fear he forgot the twin adage—
"SOFT WORDS BUTTER JSTO PARSNIPS."
In replying to the charges made against him by the
friend who seconded me, he has told you, and truly,
that to the Reform Bill to which he gave his support ,
he owes the power of nomination that he has exer-
cised here to-day. I admit it—but is that an answer
to the general failure of the Reform Bill. The quea-
tion is not, whether these two gentlemen have received
aright, or a boon ; but the question is, whether it has
been withheld from thousands and tens of thousands
to whom the Reform Bill promised it. (Loud cheers.)
The right hon. gentleman has told you , that he not
only extended the suffrage to cities and boroughs,
but that he also extended it to counties. Yes, it is
true, he gave us a rural constituency of.. an 4 hundred
and eight thousand .tenants-at-will, slaves to "tnerca-
price of their landlords; and capable of overawing the
bit of liberality that previously existed in counties.
(Cheers.) And the right hon. gentleman has boasted,
that the Government, confident in its measures, con-
fident in popular support, and confid ent in its own
integrity, has appealed—not to boroughs, not to
small constituencies ; but to London, to Nottingham,
to Edinburgh, Plymouth, and the West Riding of
Yorkshire. Aye, but to whom do they appeal ? Fac-
tion knows where to lean, faction knows what
to avoid. They have appealed to rotten con-
stituencies, created by their own Reform Bill for
their own purposes. (Loud cheers.) The whole
tenor of the right hon. gentleman's address
was confined to the laudation of the Whigs, for mea-
sures in carrying which they had no share. He ap-
pears to forget that there exists a material difference
between men looking for power, and the same men
exercising power. (Cheers.) He has travelled far
out of tlie record. He has gone into the old alma-
nack, bufc l shall confine myself te the period beyond
which the memory of man goeth not—the Reform
Bill, with a mere passing glance at some of those
changes for which the right hon. gentleman takes
credit—the merit of which is not due either to him
or his party. He has instanced Catholic emancipa-
tion, as if tho Whigs had carried or oven forwarded
that measure. It was one of those conditions upon
which the union between the two countries was ef-
fected ; and often as the Whigs were in power, from
the period of the Union to the passing of that mea-
sure, they gave to it but a mere party, factious sup-
port, making it the war-cry of Ireland, and using
it simply for the purpose of party ascendancy ; and
even then it was not the Whigs, nor yet the Tories,
that carried it; it was carried by Daniel O'Connell
and the Irish people, when it was dangerous longer
to resist it. (Cheers.) The Test and Corporation
Act, of which he has also boasted, was passed ante-
cedent to the Reform Bill, and by a boroughinonger-
ing Parliament ; and the Municipal Act, for which
he takes credit, was but a poor boon for so great a
measure. A boon which transferred power from a
bloated to a hungry faction, and imposed more taxes
upon you to fatten the lean Whigs, whilst it excluded
you from any participation in municipal affairs-
(Loud cheers.) The hon. gentleman has told you
that the only change in him is that he is twenty-four
years older than when he first advocated the great
principles of Reform.. In mercy to .l»m...and .in jus-
tice" to you, would lie had remained at his
then age, and in possession of his then principles.
(Loud cheers and laughter.) I now turn to a con-
sideration of the fruits of the Reform Bill, which he
has told you by his labours was made more Radica]
and sweeping than the Whigs had originally intended.
Let us canvas its results, and the means by which it
was carried. The government of that day, unable
of itself to force the measure upon the boroughmon-
gering parliament, had recourse to declamation nr.d
popular agitation, never before witnessed in this
country. A Minister of the Crown corresponded
with the Birmingham unionists—the reform dema-
gogues had so recommended their measures to the
favour of the industrious classes, that the nation ap-
peared to conspire in one general effort to effect the
great change. The flame of reform, as was natural ,
traversed the country, and even reached the remote
county of Dorset. (Tremendous cheering.) All the
angry passions of an excited people were put in
requisition, to balance the • weakness of a faction.
(Loud cheers.) So the measure was carried, and
now for its results. The right Iioh. gentleman has
told you that he and I sat upon the same side of the
House, and were coadjutors in the supportof Reform-
We did sit upon the same side of the House it is true,
but we did not vote npon the same side of the
question. Who carried the Irish Coercion Bill ?
(Tremendous cheering.; Who voted for it ? You did,
I did not. (Loud cheers.) It was a bill more a-
trocious in character, more unconstitutional, less
needed, more base, brutal, and bloody, than that by
timely opposition to which you have succeeded to
temporary power. (Cheers.) Your Reform Bill
promised justice to Ireland, but have you governed
the country by the ordinary law? Did you keep your
pledge ? Did you redeem your promise ? or did you
not pack the House at the dead of night with your
military supporters, flushed with wine from the Royal
table, aad did you not exhibit your new Whig jurors
in their military uniforms, the jurors whose finding
was to become a substitute for that of a constitutional
jury. Have you forgotten your Courts Martial, your
domiciliary visits, your suppression of public opinion,
and your law to transport Irishmen for being out of
their hovels aftersunset. (Tremendous cheering and
waving of hats.) If you have, Ireland has not ,
and I never shall. (Loud cheers.) Have you
forgotten your starvation bill ? by which you hoped
so to degrade the labourer as to compel him to sell
his labour for any pittance that the proud capitalist
may condescend to offer him. (Continuedcheering.)
Have you forget that you separated husband from
wife, and both from their children ? (Great cheer-
ing.) Have you forgot that- a Whig jud ge so far
strained the ordinary law as to transport the Dorches-
ter labourers, whose hopes you had raised , and whose
passions you had excited, by straining an act of par.
liament enacted for suppressing mutiny in the navy ?
Have you forgotten that you attempted to suppress
tke Birmingham Unionists and Trades' Un ions that
helped you to power ? Have you forgot your protes-
tations in favour of the free expression of public opi-
nion, and have you forgot your inhuman crusade, not
only against the conductors, but against the poor
vendors, ot the unstamped press ? (Loud and con-
tinued appfause.) Have you forgot the war that you
waged against the Chartist body for the mere ex-
pression, nay, in many instances , for merely listen-
ing to opinions which you in your youth had pro-
pagated ? Have you forgotten your £1000 bail before
tri:il ? Have you forgotten your cropp ing of
hair ofF your own disciples — their consignment
to felons' dungeons and felons' fare, to the treai!-
wlieel and silent system, for two, three, four, and
five years ? (Uproarious applause, and "Take
that , Johnny.") nave you forgotten the trial
of working men by special juries ? Have you
forgotten the spies, the informers, the lickspittles
that drained your Exchequer , made you bankrupt
in fawn, and Wliiggery a term of just derision
throughout the world ? (Tremendous cheering.)
Have you forgotten tho use you made of the royal
prerogative, and has if. escaped your memory that
while Louis Fhilli ppe , the tyrant of France, was
seeking opportunities to extend amnesty to political
offenders, you were abusing tho royal preroj rati- ,

you were tarnishing the brightest gem in the royal
diadem, by searching the hulks and the prisons for
objects of royal clemency. (Tremendous cheering.)
During ', your rule we had a royal marriage,
and royal f- babes, pledges of royal felicity, and
none furnished you with sufficient pretext to
liberate ':ine of your own political disciples.
No! you allowed them to pine in dungeons, and som<.
of them to breathe their last as victims of the ORDI-
NARY LAW. ; (Indescribable sensation and cheer-
ing.) Wh^re was your justice ? Where was your
mercy^ , when you made one of those sixty, who,
after the most savage i-Vengeance had been taken by
the law^otedifor a' continuance of your triumph,
and kept iis still in felons' dungeons? (cheers.) Was
it according^to the ordinary Jaw you sent me for
eighteen months to a'feion's dungeon for proclaiming
the principles which .you' had instructed me in.
(loud cheers.) Ah,,but I survived your tyranny !
My party, :notwithstandirig' the treachery of your

jAttorney General, your,/Sco|ch auyenturer, yo«r
political ' n§jtlari:i your tramping pauper, your Chan:
l^&^'iiPBî ^TSffirefmyeriul andfaererlrnined̂to resistyour'coaiition"
of English Capitalists and Irish place-hunters than
at any former period of our existence, (lou d and con-
tinued cheering and waving of Hats,) and here from
this spot I hurl defiance at your authority, and tell
your Cabinet from me, that tlie world has never
presentcd.in any country, a union organised for liberty
such as that which now exists in this country, (loud
cheers.) We may be less violent than we were, but
our partial reaction has been occasioned by the fact
that, for five long years the greatest statesman that
ever the world beheld has conducted on incipient
Chartist agitation , (loud cheers.) Sir Robert Peel
(renewed cheering) has left you upon a bed of thorns,
which your finality Lord , NOT YET STRONG
ENOUGH FOR THE PLACE, will find it difficult
to follow in the steps of that giant performer. And
althou gh you have succeeded him by a happy accident,
yet I tell you nineteen in every twenty of the people
of this country would vote to-morrow for his restora-
tion to power. (Great cheering.) You live but upon
sufferance, within your Cabinet are the elements of
dissolution , you have three Greys, all holding
the most important offices , with a Ponsonby for
your Irish Lord-Lieutenant, and Charles Bu ller,
who is a disciple of Grey's, upon your flank. The
difference between Brougham and Grey is this—that
Brougham will agree with nobody ; Grey can't even
agree with himself. (Cheersand laughter.) Do you sup-
pose that the heated Protectionists, after their tempo-
rary spleen shall have subsided , will not rather coa-
lesce with Peel than bear even your extensive pledges
for the preservation of office. A coalition may des-
troy you, a thunder storm would annihilate you.
(Laughter and cheers.) Aye, I request of the right
hon. gentleman to look right and left on his way
home, and throughout he will see the greatest
enemy to Whiggery—he will see rcore corn
irreclaimably lost than ever was known at this
period of the year before. He will see two-
third s of the wheat fields, not laid but flat-
tened, all proclaiming the incompetency of an imbe-
cile government to complete the great commercial
policy of its predecessor. (Cheers.) The right hon.
Baronet, after proclaiming what the Whigs did not
do, raised our hope, by a promise to define the future
policy of his government. You and I, and all of us,
were anxious for such an important developement.
But he began with lauding the commercial policy of
Sir Robert Peel, the foundation of . which, he said ,
was. Ia'id/1 by the present-Prime Minister /and his
party ;_forgetting:the"noble: Lord's 83; fixed duty,
which was his lowest bid for free trade support, until
lured by the tempting bait of a replenished Exche-
quer, (Cheers and laughter.) when he said, take all ,
perish every interest, for another suck at the old cow.
(Cheers and laughter. ) The right hon. Baronet and
his friends will soon suck her dry once more, and
then the haberdashers, the manufacturers, the clo-
thiers, the bankers, shopkeepers, and speculators,
of which our representative assembly is composed,
will call out for another clerk, another bookkeeper to
sit behind the desk of the great counting house of
the nation. (Cheers and laughter.) The right hon.
Baronet, however, failed ;to gratify our curiosity
further than by assuring us, that the thing
would eventually be^done. What that tiling is, how-
ever, whether it is his thing, or Lord John Russell's
thing, thnt is to be done, we are left in blissful igno-
rance. (Tremendous cheers and laughter.) I have
no confidence in the right hon. gentleman's thing.
I tried it before, and found it wantin g; it will not
stand the popular scrutiny. (Uproarious laughter. )
The late Lord Chancellor Plunkett once observed,
that we Irish barristers were frequently about the
thing, and about the thing, but not a whit nearer
the thing, and so it is with the present administra-
tration. But as the right hon. gentleman-has so
vauntingly boasted tho capacity and intentions of
his present leader, let us canvas the meagre pro-
gramme upon which he once more hopes to secure
tke public con6denee. We have the test of his effi-
ciency in an indictment . framed against himself,
which his friends have foolishly paraded as his fitness
for office. After ten years' uninterrupted 'possession
of power we are told of tho social reforms still re-
quired. We learn that after the plunder of one
party for the gratification of the most powerful, and
after the adjustment of the ^commercial relations
of aetiva speculators, that now something must
be done for the social comfort of the poor. And
what is that something ? He tells us that
the " sanatory cond ition " of the poor is in
a deplorable state — that tho state of the
"criminal law" is yet a problem to be solved, and
that the system of "education" is lamentably im-
perfect—but not a word about the TEN HOURS'
BILL—(Tremendous cheering)—not a word about
the repeal of the Poor Law Amendment Act—( Re-
newed cheering)—not a word about tho extension of
the franchise. (Repeated cheers.) Tell the noble
lord, from me, that our policy of sanatory improve-
ment is, every man h is own ventilator of his own
cottage—(Cheers)—every man his own sewerer, that
we require no national system of education , th at
what we require is, every father of a family shall
from the fruits of his own labour be able to educate
his own family. (Great applause.) Wo require no
repetition of the national farce, by which £30,000
was voted for national education , and £10,000 for
the comfort of Prince Albert's horses. (Renewed
cheering.) The right hon. baronet, practised as ho is
in the science of agitation , is not yet aware of the
mine that is about to spring under the fragile fooling
on Avhich faction stands. He has slept while we were
awake. ' He does not understand that Glasgow and
Plymouth. Newcastle and Bristol, Edinburgh and
Bath , Manchester and London, arc now of one mind.
That we have created a new public opinion and
organized a new public opinion , and that the next
demand upon the leaders of the movement party will
be bravely and successfully to direct that opinion.
(Tremendous chcerm''.) While he and his parly ;irc
clamouring for cheap bread , which means low wages—
(Cheers.)—tho people have set their hearts
upon tho . thhig that produces bread TilK
LAND. (Tremendous Cheering.)—He and his party
may talk for ever about their commercial arrange-
ments by which' the peop le arc led to hone
for their miserable share, bufcl tell them that labour
will be Siitisdeil with no change short of that which
will make every man his own producer and his own
consumer , regardless whether tlie surplus is wor ih
3*. or .1:3 per quarter. (Gn:;it applause.) lias tlic

i»hfc hon. baronet enjoyed' tho repose of Ri p Van
Winkle , ami has he been asleep while the universal
movement has been going forward ? Whether we leok

to Russia with its despotism, or Prussia with its
despotism, to Poland openly struggling, dr the Italian
States secretly conspiring, to France in a state of ef
fervescence, faction in Spain living upon periodical
revolutions, or Portugal after her triumph , to Aus-
tria bending beneath the weight of the wrongs of
her Italian States, or the republic of Switzerland
struggling for more popular freedom, can he,
I ask, for a moment , suppose that England ,
though less excited, yet upon occasion more
excitable, will hang back in this universal
inarch for freedom. (Cheers.) No, I tell him
that, in spite of Whig coercion, of the strained ordi-
nary law, of party and judges, packed juries, sub-
orned witnesses, spies, perjurers! ami informers, in
spite;of the dock, the dungeon, and the scaffold , the
English mind and Englishmen will knock down and
trample upon your boasted landmark of corruption)
and with an irresistible torren t sweep away every
vestige of usurped rights and stolen privileges. (Tre-
mendous cheering and waving of hats. ) The right
hon gentleman has named penny postage as a great
boon : I admit it' as a means of communicating grown
opinions, and I ask him if he can contemplate the
rapid progress of their transit, without shuddering
for the reign of despotism. Can he think of our
railways, and our steam navigation , and hope that
tho science of legislation is alone to stand still white
all others are rapidly hurrying on to the goal of per-
fection, (cheers.) Has he reflected that we can
now shake hands with America, in possessisn of a
republic, and kiss France panting for the same form
of government, without coming to the conclusion that
England is the great volcano in the midst of ocean,
and that the free expression of opinion is the only
safety valve that can save us from explosion. (Great
cheering, in which Sir J. Ilobhousejoined.) I agree
with Junius and with Burke, that agitation is as the
hue and cry that prepares you for tho thief by an-
nouncing his approach , but once stop it and ho will
come stealthily upon you in the night. (Cheers.)
There is no dangei1 of a physical revolution in
England, so long as public discussion is permitted ,
but once stop it, as in France, and other
countries, and you may retire to rest in peace to be
roused by the war cry from your slumber. (Great
cheering.) We have not hepn bohiiwl In me march of
mind, wnen we find America, in possession of re-
publican institutions for three quarters of a century,
compelled to adopt our cry for the Land , as tho only
means of completing her freedom. What- country
with the wealth an d the power that England can
boast of, is so liable to combustion from appa-
rently insignificant causes, and yet the death
of any one of Mireo old gentlemen, might
throw us into anarchy.andconfusion . If Mr. O'Con-
nell, Louis Philippe, or the Duke of Wellington , die
to-morrow, the wisest man would not vouch for ten
days' permanency of our institutions. And thus your
system must be bad, when it cannot stand the death
of one old man, or a single thunder-storm. (Great
cheering.) The right hon. gentleman felt sore at
being reminded of his old opinions. I shall not tor-
ture him with further extracts from his juvenile
speeches, not liable to the same charge of incorrect-
ness as Hansa rd, the Mirror, or the press—the dread
of hasty and intemperate speakers. This is a book
written at his own express desire, lest his opinions
of those days should be misconstrued or forgotten.
Here are resolutions embodjin g his opinions, and

-testifying .his fitness as a representative for tho.ra-
diciilism they contained. From this book I learn
that he declared himself a Republican in 1819. (Loud
cheers.) He also declared himself for the extension
of the Franchise, not merely to my two ft iendB,
who have proposed and seconded me, but to the me-
chanic, the artisan, and the labourer. (Cheers.) He
has declared himself for the fullest extension of the
suffrage , for short Parliaments, and equal electoral
districts, and yet while he was Minister, land others
have been treated like felons for propagating those
principles -which rendered him worth the purchase
of his party. (Cheering.) Of all mea living I have
a right to charge him as the author of all my suffer-
ing. "When I was allowed but half a glass of wine,
the toast that my father used to propose was PROS-
PERITY TO IREL A ND, when I was entitled to
two, the second was " A DOWNFALL TO TY-
RANNY ALL OVER THE WORLD," and when
I got three the last was the health of Lords
Grey and Russell, Sir Francis Burdett, aDd
John Cam Hobhouse. We were four of a
persecuted family, even of a persecuted
race. I was the youngest ; it was my task to
read the parliamentary debates and speeches of the
reformers, and the room not unfreauently rung with
cheers for Hobhpuse. My eldest brother's tasK was to
read Cobbett's Register, and my'second brother read
the Examiner, and my third read the leading articles
in the daily and weekly newspapers. Thus I was one
of the pupils of the right hon. gentleman. And now,
I ask him, how he can dare to look me in the face,
having abandoned those princi ples, while the weight,
the penalty, and odium of sustaining them devolved
upon me. (The most indescribable scene ever wit-
nessed upon a hustings followed this appeal. Mr.
O'Connor keeping his eyes sternly fixed upon Sir John
Hobhouse, whilethevastmultitudecheeredandcheored
again ; those standing behind the right 'hon. gentle-
man stooping forward to get a peep, while he blushed
and turned pale, attempting, but in vain, to look his
opponent in the face.) Ah! Sir, continued Mr.
O'Connor, I am too faithful a disciple to be converted
or intimidated by your dishonourable coalition , or
your unnatural fusion. (Cheers.) You boast of Whig
consistency, while you arc obliged to appeal to the
Tory Duke to be your Commander-in-Oliief. You
boa-t of Whig honour , when the consistency of Sir
Robert Peel alone saved three ju venile statesmen ,
Lord Dalhousie, Sidney Herbert , and the Earl of
Lincoln from falling into your patronage-baited
trap. (Cheers.) Do not, however, mistake me, this
fusion is what I have long expected , and now hail
with joy. You have now destroyed all political dis-
tinctions as tar as name goes—you have marshalled
the rich oppressors of all classes against the poor
oppressed , and therefore do I hail it. A great charge
against the Chartists was, that they sometimes allied
themselves with the Tories against the Whigs , but
now you have destroyed the right to repeat that
charge. You have had your fusion , we'll have our
fusion , and perhaps out of the two fusions, wo may
have a confus ion, too strong for Wh ig liberality or
tho ordinary law. (Loud cheers.) How coiues it that
you boast of what the Reform Bill baa done , when
we fiud you relying upon Catholic Emancipation , the
repeal of tho Test and Corporation Act, and other
changes effected by a borouglmioiigering Parliament ,
»nd now basing your pretensions to power, not nwv.
what the reformers have done or will do, but upon
ivliat the Tory Peel has effected. You shuddar like
;i guilty man at the recollection of your own acts,
and would vainly cover your misdeeds by stri pp ing
tho honoured carments from your opponents.
(Cheers.) How, in the face of truth , of practice , and
of acts , can you presume to eulog ise the Reform Bill,
when it is a known taut , that whereas' Mr. Pitt and
his successor* never calculated upon a larger working
majority than 30, tho same party were enabled in the
teeth of your Reform Bill to secure a majority of
one hundred. '(Loud cheers.) Is that a proof of
progress, or is it not a tact that whereas the Whi g
constituencies arc too libera l for their representa-
tives, tho Tory representatives are too libera l for
their constituencies. (Cheers.) How have you

gained your majorities ? At first, by extensive pi--mises from the Reform Bill , you secured a majority
of over 150, and in 1834J you perished under theweight of your own profligacy. You supported youcgovernment uv patronage and expensive commig-
sions;,youdied a natural death ; you; fell to piecestrom your own rottenness, and then in the hope ofpropping the edifice by splicing what appeared sound,you got a vote of confidence in Lord Althorp, andevery member calling himself liberal, with the ex-ception of myself, signed the degrading document.
Aye, even the Irish pedlars, the prostitute place- •
hunters, voted confidence in the man, who, but the ,
year before, had coerced their- country .and deprive*
her people of even the semblance of a

'constitution.
You were expelled from 'office,'.and' in . 1835 you * '
came in upon no better cry thanV" the Irish Chuieh ",
and keep tho Tories out." You lingGredon till 1837, f
wasting of Whij f consumption, when the death of tho
monarch furnished you and your beggarly supporter!
with the ory of the LOVELY young Queen and Re-
form, and f rom that period till ISil , you irent oa '
bribing, dissipating, corru pting, and betraying, till '
at last you perished to rise no more, except \\pr8$b/
tho ruin of a man who accomplished what you darei- — ••• v» t* uitvii i ruv uvv/viu |'Uduvu nllwv J VU UUlCfX
npt propose. You exhausted the Exchequer, j oa
disgraced the country, you dishonored the name of
whig, and made Reform a bye-word of contempt.
(Loud Cheers.) When we raise tho midnight torch,
once more, which we assuredly will, if yon will
not redress our grievances, and admit; us to a full,
free, and fair participation in the reprcgeutation of
t"e country—will you again treat us to your ordi-
nary law ? When we again rise as one man, will
you prosecute us again for circulating the: opinions,
which you say you have not abandoned j ? If you
Bhould attempt it, sir, give me leave to tell you that
I have added a new element to Chartism.- Aforetime^
we fought the battle with tho hand-loom weavers and
operatives alone, but now I have added alarge section
of the agricultural labourers to the main body
of the movement. And when the price of com
tumbl es, as ifc assuredly will, not to the plentiful , but
the starvation point — when bread is:, cheap' bufc
labour unemployed , then. Sir, how will you resist
the torrent ? Then you will learn that Sir Robert
Peel kept the Irish Coercion Bill as a back door
to walk out of when he- had introduced ,and carried
his great commercial measures. But even upon
this subject I may boast a little. Our neutrality
had no slight effect upon the carrying of those mea-
sures, for perhaps you are not aware that we who
had successfully combated and beaten the League
from its infancy, assembled in Manchester in Decem-
ber last, and there camb to the resolution that the
threatened starvation of the Irish people, added to the
dreaded scarcity in England, rendered it impolitic
longer to oppose the measure.. (Cheers.) Nay, more,
Sir, to show you that we weref ully alive to the merits
of the question, during the period of tt.V>°- i^itcat- »£
our resistance. -»» «eeilc& cne very terms to the,Cni-n
Tax that Sir Robert Peel was compelled to adopt.
This was the form of our resolution , that although
the Corn Laws are UNJUST IN PRINCIPLE. th«
working classes would not 'receive ariy |benefit from
their repeal until, by the enactment of the People's
Charter, they shall be able to direct the change to
national instead of class purposes. (Cheers.) I ura,
now, Sir, drawing to a close. I have sought for no
other triumph than that which my conscience tells
me I am entitled to. But, before we part I must
assign the proper reason to the only act of clemency
of which your party boasts—I mean, sparing the life
of Frost and his comp anions. (Cheers.) Sir, thai
act was wrung from your fears, not from your clem-
ency. In vain did Sir Frederick Pollock plwul, im
vain did Lord Brougham plead, for a mitigation oC
punishment ! Five times they implored, but were af
often repulsed >' until an express came from a military
officer, high in command, threatening to publish, s
letter received from a Whig Minister during the Re-
form agitation, wherein he was directed not to inter-
fere if popular fury should break out in favour of a
Reform Bill. This threat, Sir, had the desired effect,
and to youv infamy, and not to your mercy, we are
indebted for the lives of our companions. (Loud
and long continued cheering.) You boast of having
moulded your cabinet to the popular will ; hut I ask
you , how it was that our man, Duncombe, was over-
looked ?—the only one amongst you in whom ths
People have confidence. (Tremendous cheering.) I
ask you, if you are a liberal, and the friend of labour,
how comes it to pass that you voted against his mo-
tion for reducing the labour of the lace workers, al-
though demanded by a majority of the masters and
their hands ; and with the knowledge of the fact
that your leader had become the. champion of' shop-
hoys, at Exeter Hall, who required relief from the
monotony unA tedium of doing nothing behind the
counter. (Cheers.) How comes it, if you are a libe-
ral, that you were one of those sixty who voted for
keeping your disciples in dungeons, after the offended
law was more than avenged. (Cheers.) How happens
it, that if the law is pure, and not used for party pur-
poses, that when prosecuted by the Whigs we selected
Tory barristers to defend us, and when prosecuted by
the Tories we relied upon the advocacy of Whigs ?
How happens it, that with the exception of
Baron Rolfe and Baron Alderson, that on the
numerous Charti3t Trials simple justice was
never extended to Chartist prisoners. (Cheers.)
—and how comes it to pass now that you have formed
an administration with only two members, who are
not in the Cabinet, in whom the people have hope ok
confidence—I mean Mr. C. Buller and Mr. Jervls
—and even those, I fear, you will corrupt. (Cheers
and laughter.) Now, Sir, mark me, and mark me
well, [ arraign your errors as those of the head ; yoo
are amanof powerful eloquence and capacious mind
With one exception, during the whole period I was
in the House of Commons, 1 never knew a speech
that secured a vote or changed [an opinion, exeen*
one made by you. Upon that occasion you secured
seven, my own amongst the number. Abandon you?
evil ways, therefore, and come from out that dark-
ness which has so long obscured your vision into thffl
daylight and sunshine. (Great applause.) Resume
your position, not as a, Republican , but as a Char-
tist, and you will be the second man in the empire.
Duncombe will ever hold the first place in popular
affection. (Tremendous cheering.) The rock upon,

which the system will split will be the ignorance of
out- representatives. Public opinion has marched
beyond your commercial policy, railway speculation,
sanatory improvement, educational reform, and tlie
problem of criminal laws. When you return ,, tell
your leader to grant those PRUDENT AND

TIMELY CONCESSIONS mentioned in his fell-

ing letter, and then, we shall want no criininai laws

as
°we shall have no criminals. But tell him there is

danger even in the frown of four million unemployed

paupers, who, we aw told, depend upon parochial re-

lief, though willing to work . Tell him that the

royal chap lain , the lion, and Rev. Baptist Noel , has

charged him with a heinous crime and grave
offence when he stated that there wero five hundred
thousand perishing souls lingering within the pre-

cinou of tho royal palace, living without God

and without hope. (Loud cheers.) Tell hint

more, and tell it to your colleagues-TELL

THEM THAT I AM IN THE FIE LD

AGAlN-(trcmcndous and long-continued cheering)

at the head of a phalanx whose numbers will bear,

thinning by thousand s, but. who will no longer sub-

mit to that disparity which exists, of starvation foe

the industrious , while tho idle live iu pampcrcl

luxury . (Loud cheers.) Toll him that 1 wnl rue

equal to any emergency that his crooked policy way

impose upoa me ; that I hurl defiance at his coah-

timi and his fusion : and that , if necessary lor the

achievement of tho People's Charter , I will dio m

thc atten.pt to gain it. (Tremendous cheering and.

wivinc of hats.) Tell him that we are norther dead

nor dyln". Toll him thai/you have witnessed a hctt

public opinion that i, irresistible ; that , hi spite *

persecution , our flag till waves in the tawj ; ;«£
ou-, princip les are :-ANN UA L PAJLIA^MS
UNIVERSA L SUFFRAGE ; ^ 1̂ ^ BAL-

lotVSS^^
j
^ECT ATION : NO PRO
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at4S id perfllb^iambs-tKe^upply of wWch was good
-met a very slow inquiry, and previous rates w ere w tn
difficulty suMorted. In calves, a moderate business jvafl
dSSSfcftplciB . ; but pigs were a very slow inqu.ry.
Beasts, 8,403; sheep and Jambs, 3i,A70 ; calves, uv ,
pigs, 147. •;¦. # ¦: .,- ., v

Bv the quantities of 81b., sinking taa offal.
11 a. d. »• d

Inferior coarse beast* . . '. 2 6 2 8
Prime large oxen • ? ¦ ?
Prime Scots, &c b in 4 4
Coarse inferior sheep . . . » w * !•
Second quality . . . . t. .. • • * ° . .
Prime Southdown . • • * * * ,.
Large coarse calves . . •¦¦ .. •

¦ 
* * . . 1

Prime small . .. . •
: • ,£ 2 8i °

Suckling ealveB, each . • • ¦ ?  X 7 «
Largehogs . . . . • • 8 

J * °
Neat small porkers .. . - . :  . * ° » "
Quarter-old store nigs, each . 16 0 i» r-

PROVINCIAL MARKETS.

KiCMMOSB Corn Market.—We only had a thin supply
of craiu at our market to-day.—Wheat, sold from 5s to
8s 3d ; oats, 3s 6d to 4s 3d ; b-urley, 4s to 4s Sd; beans ,
4s Cd to 5s 3d per bushel.

WakefikiB Corn Mabket.~T1io arrivals of wheat is
large, some of T»l)ieh is foreign. We shall have a larger
supply of the latter next week.. The attendance was good,
and millers supplied themselves freely with Enghsly.t a
decline of fully 3s, - Foreign changes ¦Ms 

^

»«.
S f

Dantzic. Barley nominal ; beans without change , outs
rather lower, shelling steady.

Liverpool Corn townm; - The ^V̂ .̂^shows small supplies of British gram, flour i«>* °*gX'
The receipts of flour and;wlieat from .abroad me*«bng
those from Canada , are again very liberal, afld We lnm
also upwards of 8000 qrs. of Indian corn. W til more
favourable weather for the growing crops, holders ot
Shave ' hown some desira to pVess sales anting

met 'by a Very : moderate demand, a red uction ot 3d to id

nei>huWl on Tuosday 'sprices lias been acceded to, _ i iie
¦princSbusiness has been in American flour, of which a
large quantity within the week has been moved for tlwm.
tenor consumption : the prices have been for prime
Western -Ca nal/ 26s ' ea to 27s ; Philadelp hia ,' 2us ; Ohio ,

aired to 26s ; and Canadian , 25s to 20 uer l96 bs,-all
sweet - ' Oats -have been much neglected, and, though in
amall 'supp'T; have beon-rather " easier to buy. Oatmeal ,
foo has sold slowly, but good fresh quality has supported
late value. Barley, beans and peas, upon a mere ret ail
demand have .each, rather given way in valuei Indian
corn has further declined Is to 2s per quarter, with a very
limited sale. Duties have been paid here, since the pass-
ing of the new Corn Law to the 2nd instant inclusive, on
"60 583 qvs. of wheat , 696,168 bvls . of flour , 1563 ijrs. of
oats, 6952 qra. of barley, !)3ii qrs, of beans, 1307 qra . of
peas, and 13,08* qrs. of Indian corn.

WAKitiNGTOj .' Conn Mabset.—At the market not many
farmers attended, and scarcely any Wheat was offered ;
the sales were so few that we cannot quote any prices.
Flour was Is to Is Gd per load cheaper ; superfine, 40s ;
best seconds,' 80's'; common ditto, 3-ls. Meal, 33s to 31s
per load of 210 lbs. There was a very short'supply of
Potatoes, at an advance of Is per load : Pinkeyes, Ms 6d;
Cups, 13s Gd. ¦ New Potatoes jd io 1J per 1b.
' Hdll Coun MauK-KT.—The now'Cora Bill having re-
ceived the Royal assent, a good deal has been brought
upon the market since tliia day week. Buyers have come
forward less freely than was expected, and great caution
lias characteris ed their purchases : hence the business
done has been much limited. At to-day's market w« h-.id
a very fair supply of Wheat from the farmers, but a good
deal was of inferior quality. Our millers were pretty free
buyers of best runs at Is to 2s per quarter under the rates
of this day se'nnight , but at the redu ction farmers were
far from free sellers. A considerable inquiry for free
foreign, but buyers wanting ,to stock themselves on- lower
terms than- 'holders were willing to accept, the aotual
business done was only limited. Holders are very Him
and millers are without stocks. But little spring Corn
shown. Oats are Is. per quarter lower. In Linseedana
Rapeseed we nate no alteration. Linsesd Cakes lfrweiv
and not much doing. Rape Cakes firm. Bones go off
slowly at bur quotations. Guano keeps dull.

Manchester Corn Market .—Throughout the week, ths-

chief transactions of tlie trade have been confined to bar-
rel Floor, in wliteh article an extensive business was-
passing, holders having evinced a willingness to meet
purchasers by submitting to reduced rates. At the same-
time choice fresh sack. Flour has met a fair consumptive
demand, which has taken off all the supplies us they have
come fnnvurd. It lms, however, beon necessary to accept
prices, Is to'2s per.2301bs, below thecuweney of tlie pre-
ceding market day. Gats and Oatmeal have met a mo-
derate reti«l'sale : the former on ra ther-lower terms, but
the latter without material change in value. At our mar-
ket this morning, there was a very limited inquiry lor
Wheat , and prices may be quoted -id to fid per TOlbs lower.
Barrel Fionr was in steady request at 2JTs Gd to28s per
WOlbs for ths best brands, and -JCs to 27s fas-middling and
inferior sorts.- Prime English and Irish,, in- fresh condi-
tion, met a moderate sale at the above noted decline.
Oata were Id per 451bs cheaper ; whilst choice cuts of
Oatmeal, with a tolerably brisk demand,, commanded
fully late rates..

BiiwnsoHAK. Corn EkciIahge.—Luring: the present
week, owing to the depression iu London aud. Liverpool,
the Wheat market.has been paralysed ,, and' sales could
only be effected:by submitting to a decline o£'8s - to Is per
quarter on English. Holders of foreign were not disposed
to accede to this reduction,:and little has changed.hands.
Barley nominally unaltered1. - Oats offering at 6d per
quarter less money. English. Beans as dene ;: Egyptian
sather cheaper.

STATE OF TEADE.
¦ r.iu =n=—Tluro liiu tonn .1 .liM-.lo.:mrirnvem«Ei:.in. the sale

s£ goods at tlw Cloth Halls,, both on Saturday and Tuts-
day, particularly for low-priced tweeds, and low qualities
of fancy cloakings for the German markets, but the
clothiers complain of prices.. lit fine and middle cloths
there has been little dune. Notwithstanding the dull
state of trade during tUe last few months, from the jj ceat
caution exercised by the manufacturers, there, is no great
accumulation of stock. Some few of the houses in the
foreign trade-are pretty busy, but with this exception,
business has been dull in the warehouses during thc-week.
—Leeds Mercury.

Mancbem'ek.— ffe have hs& only a very limited busi-
ness in cloth this week, especially so in shirtings and long
cloths, fabrics suitable for the India and China markets,
aud till more favourable accounts are received from those
now two very important markets, not so much improve-
ment is expected. Other kinds of goods without change
eith er in price or demand. Yarn s are a ready sale, and
in large quantities, but at previous rates only.

Bradford.—It is surprising that the demand for wool
floes not increase. The spinners buy very sparingly. A
lai'gC WOOl-bVuUBr having just returned from Lincolnshire
and the v»'o»l counties, states that he never saw a better
clip than the new one. Trices remain firm, and the sup.
ply is plentiful. There is. a good business done iu yarnn
at former prices. Some of the export houses are very
busy. There was a numerous attendance of merchants
in our market to-day, and the autumn goods met with a
fair sale: figures are in much request. Stocks of all
kinds are, notwithstanding the late accumulation, notgreat.

flUDDBRSFiELD. —There h as been a numerous attendance
of foreigners in the market to-day, in search of new pat-
terns to send abroad, but their object seemed more to
look at than to buy goods. On the whole the market has
been flat.

Halifax.—We aro unable to note any improvement in
our market to-day, and the wool trade in particular is
exceedingly depressed, and prices are going lower.

Rochdale Flannei, Makket We have had a dullmarket to-day, and a. very limited quantity of business
transacted. Indeed there have been very lew buvers in
the market. There is no change in the wuol market to
report. English wools of low and middling qualities are
very scarce. -

Nottingham.—We have no change to report in the
market for lace goods. A. moderate business is doing,and prices are without material alte ration. Fine yarns
are, if anything, a little stiller, and Manchester houses
art not very anxious to take orders at prices somewhat
above the lowast rates which have been quoted.— Notting-ham .Review.

r/ram Tuesday's Gazette, July 7, 1S48.)
BANKRUPT S.

Benjamin Kent , Iladley, Berkshire, lodging house-
keeper—Alfred Reed and Samuel John Powell, Totten-
ham-court-roau, ironmongers-William Jov, Tunbridge
Kent, plumber—Kobert Arthur Fitzhardhige Kingscote,Sandgatc, Kent, merchant—Henry Woodthorpe, Alveley,
Essex, grocer—John Farrcr, Curtain-road , Shoruditch ,
cabinet liiauufacturer-Joseph Ward ," Clayton Heights,
Yorkshire, worsted stuff manufacturer—James Sorby,
Sheffield , scrivener—William Gribbon , Leeds, dealer in
glass and china—Thomas 15ei!by and William Kabtrry,
Leeds, flax spinners—Samuel Giifliths, Wolverhatnpton ,wholesale druggist—George Uury, Handswortli , Stafford-
shire, surgeon - Whcatli'y Kirk, Salfovd. Lancashirestockbroker — William Sudlow, Liverpool, warehouse-
keeper—John Barton , Birkcnhuai], Cheshire, stone mason
—llobert Baker Llandevenn.v, Monmouthshire, farmer-
George Hornsby, Lesbury, Northumberland, builder.

SIVIDEHEB,
July 29. P. riank, Plymouth, perfumer, at eleven, at

the Court of Bankruptcy, Exetev—July 30. J. Ankrott,
Walsall, Staffordshire grocer, at twelve, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, Birmingham—Jul y !!9. J. Kobinson , Salford,Lancashire, millwright, at twelve, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, Manchester-July 29. T. Eindley, Manchester,painter, at twelve at the Court of Bankruptcy, Manchester—July 31. J. Livingston and T. Jiriltain , Manchester,plumbers, at eleven, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Man-chester— July 31. O. Watson, Gateshead , Durham, book-seller, at eleven at the Court of Bankruptcy, Newcastle.upon-Tyne.

CERTIFICATES.
July 28, J "Wlutela%Y and T. WhUclaw, Litchfteld-strect ,Soho, at two, at the Court of Bankruptcy, London—July

-!*> «. Nelson, Great Portland-street, hotel keeper, aieleven, at the Court of Bankruptcy, London—Jul y 29, W.Darnorough, Richmond, tailor and draper, at eleven,at the Court of Bankruptcy, London — July 29, W. J.Haddan , Tottenham, brewer at twelve, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, London-July !>9, 1\, Smith , Slisscx.nlaee,
lotteniium -cburt-ro ad , cabinet maker , at clcvwi, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, London — July, W. B. Lemon,
Croydon , ironmonger, at one, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, London—July 2U, A. B. and P. ilaL-naghten , Ni-
cliolas-lanc, Lombard-stveet, merchants, at twelve , at theCourt of Bankruptcy, London — July 28, T. l?id"en,Liverpool, bootmaker , at eleven, at the Court of Bank-ruptcy, Liverpool-July 81, J. Cooku. Cheltenham , uuc-tioiier, at twelve, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Bristol-July 31, J. Ciidogan, jun., Brecon, hat warehouseman, ateleven, at the Cour t of Bankruptcy, Bristol.

PARTNERSn ird DISSOLVED .
It. Jeffrey and It. Home, Gracecliurch-street reHilhouse decorators- .). B. Allan and Co., St. Paul's churchyard, drapers, as far as regards I). TUtchie-G. IT Ihk-r

~
jun., and Co., Liveryool, wina mevdvMUs, as for as regirds, S. Davulson-W. and J. Limltey, Brook-stroet"
G-rosvenor-square, cabinet makers - A. Harris •mil VKiclmvdson. St. DunstairVhill, coal &ctors_\ 1 • Tlu-ugh and G . Voateli, NOWmti...ui!Ci , Un.Wi nLrelwiite-B. Drake and S. Skinuw, UiwiU...̂  g^iVstreet Swan-street Southwark , craenJK $&and Co., Stratford-on-Avon, u-'vifultui-i l S, is&iteiitfSsf wHart aua Co., Liverpool, lade iaereh,ut8j as R x£A

W. Ocklestqn-T. ;J^es and B, 
ilinguad Liverp00,

estate agents—J. and G. Hollms,. Middlewlck, Cheshire
coal dealers _J. and A. C. Ayre«, Ramsjato, surjeongj
J. P. Lawrence and J. N. Cooper, Clifton, Bristol, ehe
mists—F* Jenningand J. Dains, South Lambeth, nursery*
men—J. Dewear and W. Harrison, Kingston-upon-Hmi
wine merchants—M. Paramoreand A. Copp Bridgewater
attorneys-P. Tigar and R. Cliampney, Kmmton.upon'
Hull, cement manufacturers—A. Lord and Co., R osscn
dale, Lancashire, woollen manufacturers-T Stacker and
E. Stocker, Rt. Ives, Huntingdonshire, manufacturer s of
soda water-W. Jefferys and K. Bathur6t F:ivershami
attorneys. . ,

ANornEB OAPWiN Joii.vsoN.-In last week's paper
our readers were informed that a vessel had armed
at KirkiraU. the captain of .wbioh had been bound
by the crew, in consequence of hw crue ty to them
When in a atoto of intoxication. . The following ad.
ditional I)avticUlarShave b^n furnished : —l  he 

ves-

sel'8 name is the Ariadne of Arbroatb , Captain John
Stephens, She had on board a cargo of railway
sleepers from the Baltic. According to tuesteteincnt
of tho «rew the captain had been drunk for four
weeks, dnrlnj f - which time he strnck , kicked, and
hreatened the crew-sticks and f ^ Ŵff^

applied, andloaded pistola being held to their LeaJs.
At last the crtw. nnnble any longer to tolerate snoh
n».,»n:._ i ui,» rnllnw hands and feet , brought
the v^o! to ICiA^il 

nnd upon their 
arr

ival 
lodged

a complaint of assault against him. The officers , on
. receiving the warrant for his apprehension, proceeded
to the vessel, where tbey found the captain in sucte
a beastl y sta,te of intoxicption that they had to haul
him out of the cabin by moans of ropes, an d men
carry him on a hurly to prison. Being m such a con.
dition he wns not in a fit state to be examined , and
it was expected to take Beveral day3 to make him
sober, after sncli a long ' srisel ' at the bottle. The
Procirsitor-F/'sca! went on board the vessel and sealed
up his cabin , which , according to our correspondent,
>Jio saw it, ' was in an awful state of filth ,' and con-
ta ined a ' bcpgarly account' of empty and broken
bottle* and rum ca?ks. There was also a pair of
Distal* shown, one of which the captain had threat-
ened to iire at one of the seamen, John Uewgs, an
Irishman. He afterwards broke the but end of the
pistol on Hewgs' back. On Thursday Captain Ste-
phens was tried before Sheriff Robertse/r, ior assault
to effusion of blood, committed within the juri sdic-
tion of the Sheriff of Otkney. The captain j>lead«d
guilt y and Wis fined £5, which he paid on the spot.
The Sheriff, *n passing sentence., said, he was glad
the pannel hwf pled guilty, *h'ch fav,ed. *"** t?.e
exposure which would have been made had the wit.
nesses been oronght forward to . giro vvidenee. The
captain denied some of . the accusations preterred
against, him by part of the crew, sucft aa that about
the pistols. He admitted , however having aswixitei
nhd repeatedly Itnbcftect rlowii and kneeled upon Ins
hveast when down, antf otherwise maltreated Micham
Hacker.

¦' mate ef tfitf Ariadne."-Mn O Groat
Journal.

Death of a Gentleman'i-rom a Pktoh SWo*.—Ott
Tuesdav aftprnoon , Mr. W. Baker jun .,. Deputy
Coroner; held an inquest at the Black Bull , Kinjfp.
land-road , on the body of Mr' Charles James j£amp.t,
acfid twenty-one, who had lately come into possession
of considerable property, and had within the last lev
months opened a gvocer'»ŝ op atNo.31, Hiah-atteet^
Kingsland. The circumstances connected with the
death of the deceased were of a mysterious character.
Willi am Belliiny, an assistant to the deceased , said,
that on thfi evening of Monday, the 22A of Juno Jaat,.
th n deceased , who hart been out , returned home at
half pnsfelevon at night. Witness, on attempting:
to <;inse the tloor; was told by the deceased to let it-
alone, and go to bed. He left the- deceased at the*
door smoking a cigar , and he heard . nothing of him
tilf the bell rang "the nsxt morning,, when he went
dow n stairs, and saw his m aster in a chair with a
pistol wound in the thi«h. He said, " I hope the
lord will take mo."' De afterwards >.iid- that whilst
fie was taking a pistol out of his pocket , the trigger
caught the lappel of his coat , and it exploded. He
Irnd had the pistol in his possession about tiro months,
and had & red it at the back of the premises on the
previous Saturd ay, in consequence of thinking

^ 
he

heard thieves there. On coming of age he came into
possession of considerable property. Witness had
observed that his spiri ts were depressed , but he did
not know the cause. He had been keeping company
witlrayouns lady at Womifov cT. During the last
fortnielit ofhis life he had complained of nofr being
ablo to sleep. Police constable 2S7 N said that he
was on duty m Ball's Pond-road on the 23d of Jane.
In passing deceased's residence he saw h im smoldng
and dri'nkmjr by himself. He tolcf witness that he
was restless and could not sleep. At half-past th ree
the same morning witness met the deceased in the
Ball's Pond-road. It was raininsj fast. lie took-out
of his pocket, a pistol , and said it was the same as he
had fi red off on Sunday. He was returning the pis-
tol to his pocket, when it went off. He then threw
himself in to the arms of witness, and exclaimed , '' Oh,
policeman. '! am shot!" Witness conveyed him to
Dr. Walsh's. He could not say that the deceased
was drunk. The inquiry at this stage was adjourned
to proetirethe attendance of the surgeon , to ascertain
whether or not deceased had made any statement res-
pecting the affair.

France.—Execution or the Trabugairks.—We
learn from P'erpignan that, the four Trabucaires who
were condemned to death on the 2Sth March last by
the Court of Assizes for the Pyrenees Orientales, and.
of-whose triiil we gave a report, were executed on the
27th ult . They seemed to have fu 'ly anticipated the
failure of their appeal to the Court of Cassation , and
of tbeir petition to the King fur pardon , and received
the announcement of th'-ir fate without any apparent
emotion ; all the bravado they displayed at the mo-
ment when they received their sentence having sub-
sided into complete resignat ion , and they received the
last offices of religion with all due humility and res-
pect. They asked pardon of all the world : and
Pnjade, the accomplice who turned isforroer. aud
was admittrd as a witness against them, being
brough t to them , they said , "You have been the
cause of our death , but as you said nothing but the
truth, we pardon you, as we hope you will forgivs us,'*
About 4 in tho morning Ioazes and Matkeu , who
were to be executed in Perpisznan , were brought out
of their prison to be conducted to the scaffold. A
long procession of Black Penitents from Spain was
waiting in the street to receive them, bearing a cru-
cifix covered with black cloth , and carrying lighted
torches of red wax, which , with the doleful sound of
tho death-bel l, m- de the scene unusually solemn.
The two men walked on through a dense crowd. On
reaching the foot of the ladder, Ieazes mounted with-
out any hesitation , but with a face so pale that his
emotions were evidently severely painful. When bis
fate was sealed, Mathu's turn came ; but nature a3-
sumed her empire over him, and he shrunk back from
the fatal ladder, and asked for something to drink ;
this, however, was refused him ; snd then , yielding
to the instances of the executioner and the exhorta-
tions of tho confessor, he went slowly up the steps.
When on the platform, he first begged that a Spanish
priest who had been in attendance upon the prisonersmight be allowed to come to him once more. This
was assented to, and they embraced each other. Thepr iest having vet'ired, Matliu entreated that the blnodof Icazes, which still stained the axe, mi ght be washed
off; and this being done, the executioner and hisman seized him , fastened him to the plank, and per-iovraed the last act upon him. The two bodies wereput into coffins and carried to the church , still at-tended by the Black Penitents, who recited the f.i-nerai service over them. As all persons condemnedto death who have availed themselves of the smieusot the Penitents become members of the fraternity,the names of Icazes and Mathu are inscribed as suchin the register of the congregation. Ilalf-an-hourafter this scene was over, Simon and Saga!, the other
two victims of a ju st jud gment , were taken in acellular van to Cevet, where they were to undergo
capital punishment at four in the afternoon.

Attrmvted Assassination.— On Thursday an at-
tempt was made to assassinate Mr. Charl es' Farrell ,
of Dalystown, justice of the peace, near Loughrea, in
the county of Galvray. This gentleman observed a
strange man at his parlour window, lookin" in veryintentl y—he asked his business ? " Charity," repliedthe fellow. _ He was told there was nothing for him ,whereupon lie presented a paper to Mr. Farrell,which he refused to look at. This movement wasevidently intended to arrest the attentio n of that
gentleman for the fellow drew a pi8tol from h5Jbreast, and was m the act of conking it when Mr.Farrell rushed towards him, culling to his servants.1 he intended assassin was apprehended after a ruaot three miles across the country, and on his personwere found two ball cartridges, together with theloaded pistol. He was identified at the gnol ofLoughrea. His name is Burke, and had just been"berated after a six months' imprisonment for

The Gueat Wellington Statue will bo erected on.
olXff of SuT011 ln time t0 be °penIy installed

SS!=^!ysft.tt a4awith corns and bunions, ^d Zn? p£ 0, ,,„ Z"
ftZfd h « lt,hM nS?rl* rendered thSmtame,̂ v™ re £iormed both by medical men, and those who have e™,p
toTumvn ?*tr«Tdivai>y CfftiCt,s o1' *at wl«*™*ed f2&tor known as "Paul's every Man's Friend," U»nt it ontirely eradicates both corns and bunions.

Exr EKiMENTA L Sqvadh on.—Admira l Sir Hyde P- nrWliw it is saul, been a martyr to the gout durini tho , i ?eriuM, and confined to his cabin for half f teto*. acompelled to carry on his observations «uS^ s?V
aild

suaenng ; but , had he known of Blair's 6o« w ,a in.?
8

nuitic lhlls, so serious a calamity to himself - i •Tenience to the public service would1 haw 4 a
^

n,',and speedy antidote touuJ u {uil

§ssss»s
hat those wonderful Pills are an cffuctSaJ  ̂for any ofthose couiulamu, even though th«y m- iv be. of several
oiicli aro the extraordinary powers ot these 1'ilU, thatmany who appeared almost to he at death's door imss-
and so completely tveed tvom their. C0Ugj1S p tneir coldstheir wheezing, aud their spitttnjr 11S to astonish all their

CORN EXCHANGE, July 6.
The total quantities of grain'and flour elcaved in- Lon-

don, from the 27th June to 1st July, inclusive,, were as
under :—Wheat, 596,077 ; barfty, ] 4,064 ; oats, 68,623!;
beans, ISJ860 ;• peas, 8,502 ; floUr, 3G2,186. Tlie supply of
English wheat- this raovning, which was very limited,, was
speedily taken uff 'at the full prices of Monday last, but
tliere was- only a retail sale for foreign, at rates in some
cases rather below those demanded on that day :. the
iveight of' American flour upon the market oppresses the
trade, and uutil some clearance ©fit is effected, there will
not he u fi-es sale for wheat. The'weather, ivhish- has hi-
therto been, extraordinarily fine,, now shows indications
of change. Karley for grinding purposes was in more re-
quest at some slight advance. Onts were exceedingly dull ,
;md Is per qr cheaper for all buf perfectly sweet corn,
which is very scarce and much sought after. Beans were
a shade dearer; peas much the same as on this day-week.
In answer to an application on the subject of the duties
on rye, beans, and peas, under tho new law, the lords of
the Treasury, have" signified their- concurrence in the
view taken .by. the Customs of the Act of Parliament, .viz.,
that thepare'to be regulated not only by the senlo appli-
cable to barley, but by the aggregate average of barley ;
for the future, therefore, the averages of rye, beans,.and
peas, wili.'be useless &r any purpose of impost.
CUKREU-T PIUfiES.-OB1 an. ATM , mohk, IT AD SEED

. i IN- MARK-LAN-E.
' :" ' BRITISH QBiltf.

Shillings per Quarter.
Wheat -Essex & Kent,white.new ... 4!) to 63 .. 57. to 70

Ditto, red 47 59 „. 53 65
Suffolk amdNorfolk, re4,.,47 57 white 49 62
Lincoln and York, red ..17 57 whiter 62
Northuinbt aud Scotch ... 47 60

Rye , 22 38
Harley „. Malting 30 Si extra 37 —

Distilling .. .. .. tQ 5»
Grinding ,. 23 2«'

Malt .. Ship , ,. 53 57TVareS9 61
Outs, .. Lincolnshire and Yorkshire, feed, 21s Od to

'23s Gd ; potato, or short, 21s 6d to 2Gs ed ;
Poland, 22s 8(1 to 27s 6d; Northumberlan d
and Scotch, Angus, 21s Od to 20s fid ; potato,
21s 0d to 25s Gd; Irish feed, 20s Gd to 22s d :
black, 'JOs «d to 22s Gd; potato, 21s Gd- to
2-is 6d; Galway, l?s Gd to 20s Gd.

Beans .. Ticks, nen- 32 3fi old 88 M
Harrow,small, w „ 31 88 old 40 48

Peas .. White ..- 37 43boilers40 4-1
Gray aud h.02 .. .. 38 36

Flour .. Norfolk and Suffolk .. 44 49
Town-made (porsaek of 280lbs 46 53

Buckwheat, or Brank so
BNOL1SB 8EEDS, &c.

Red clover (per cwt.) „ .. .. to
White clover (per cwk.) .. .. .. ..
Rapeseed (per last) .. ' „ £26 28
Mustard seed, brown (per bushel) 7s to Us ; white, 7?tolCs.
Tares, (per bushel), spring, 6s. ; winter, 5s. to Gs. Cd.
Idnseea oakss (per 1«00 of 31b e;\ch) £11 to £12

FOREIGN SBAIN.
Shillings per Quarter.

Free, In Bond.
Wheat .. Dantsic and Konigsberg 63 extra 70 .. 46 — 59

Ditto ditto .. 5* — 61 .. 44 — 52
Ponieraiii.iii,<fcc., Auhalt58 — 63 .. 41 — J2
Danish, llolsteiu, &c. .. 5t — Gl .. 42 — 48
Russian, hard •• .. —
Ditto, soft .. ,. 55 — 58 .. 39 — 48
Spanish, hard. .. .. —
Ktto, soft .. .. 58 — 62 .. 44 — 51
Odessu&Taganrog.hard —
Ditto, soft .. .. 53 — £3 .. 39 — 48
Canadian, hard .. . —
Ditto line .. .. 58 — 80

Ryu « Russian, Prussian, Jtc. —
Darl e .. Grinding 23 — 26

Ditto, distilling .. .. 2B — 30 .. 18 — 26
Oats .. Dutch, teed .. ,,22 — 2a

Ditto, brew and thick .. 25 — 27 .. 20 — 21
Russian 24 _ 26 .. 19 — 20
Danish & Mecklenburg 24 — 2G .. 18 — 21

Ueans .. Ticks , 33 to 88, small .. 38 — 40 .. 2S — 86
Egyptian , 33 — 85 .. 28 — 30

Peas .. White, 32 to 43, gray .. 33 — 36
Flour .. Dantsic and Hamburgh

(per barrel), fine 30
82, superfine .. .. 32 — 34 .. 22 — 28

Canada, 30 to 33, United
States 82 — 35 .. 26 — 28

Buckwheat .. 3o — 32 .. 24 — 2S
0OMU1N SEEDS, &C.

Per Quarter.
.'.inseed ,.P ~c*ersburgh and Riga (free of duty) „ 42 to 43

Arclia:>^el, 4o to 45, Meniel and Konigs-
bevg .• 30 40

Afcditerr.ine.in, 40 to 48, Odessa .. 42 44
fluppseed (treo-of duty) per last „ „ £24 26
lleil Clover (les per civt. and 5 per cent, on the

•luty) , 42 64
Whits ditto 47 70
Tares, small spring (free of duty) 40 to ii, large .. 44 £0
Unseed cake (free of duty), Dutch, £6 10s, £7.

French, per ton £7 0, £7 111
Rape cakes (fres of duty) £0 10 £5 If

and 5 pel1 cent, ou tha duir.-
AVERAGE PRICES

Of the last six weeks, which regulate the Duties from the
22nd to the 26th of June.
1 Wheat Earlcy \ Oats. Rye, Beans | Peas

Week «ndlng.' 8l *' S' dl "' d'\ 8" d- 8" * s' '
May 18,1846 .. 66 0 38 9 22 9 33 4 35 1 33 8

Week ending
May 2!i, 184G .. 55 10 SO 5 22 9 35 0 31 9 34 5

Week ending I
June 1, 1846 .. 55 C 30 1 23 4 S3 7 34 10 33 10

Weok eudisig1,
June 8, ISIS. .  5G 8 29 8 23 7 32 5 31 11 33 10

\Vei.'k ending;
June 15,18M..J 56 8 29 7 23 9 33 5 35 8 31 7

Week ending!
Junu 22,lS4C ../ 57 0 29 4 24 1 33 5 35 11 34 ll

Aggregate aver-i Jai»e of the last ';
six weeks .. 88 3 29 11 23 4 33 7 35 2 31 8

London aver-j
ages (ending:
Juue 29, 1840) 1 59 0 30 5 24 0 34 6 34 5 37 6
Duties.. ., I 1(5 0 !> 0 5 01 9 ti 7 6 8 0

SMITHFIELD MARKET.
To-flay we had on offer about 240 beasts aud 400 sheep

and lambs from ubroad, which moved off slowly, at barely
lata rutcs. From our own grazing districts the arrivals
of beasts fresh up this morning were extensive, and of
excellent quality. The bulloek supply being more than
adequii te to meet the wants of the buyers, the beef trade
was excessively dull, at an abatement on last week's
quotations of 2d per 8 lbs—tho higost figure for the best
Scois w>t exceiiiTOg 3s lM yev S \\>s, and at which a dear-
uucu was nut ctfeeted. Tho droves from Norfolk , Suffolk ,
Essex, and Cambridgeshire, comprised 2,000 Scots, honic-
biuuls, and short-horns ; from tho western and midkind
counties, 500 Ueveiovds, Bcvons, runts, Ice.; from other
parts of England, SOS of various bveeds ; and from Scot,
land , 100 Scots. The numbers of sheep were great, yet
of very prime quality. On the whole, the mutton trade
wus lieiwy, at b;u'«ly, but at nothing- qnotllMo beneath,
last Monday's currencies—the jjviuicst <M Uwias s\Al\ug

ilarket $ntdlmtmz>
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~r? . JostPubbshed, -
 ̂ anoiniportantBdifion of the SUcnt f riend on

AiRtr Simon Fr aiUg.
•? 6d., a»a sent free to any part of the United

j^oe 2«. 3om on the receipt of si Post Offioe Order for
-3lSE
l».6d •IGAIi 'R'OKK on the INFIRMITIES ef the GE-

»£*-MBD IATIVE SYSTEM, in both eeses ; being an ra-
ni NE1 *e concealed came that destroys physical
ti^v toto d the ability of 

manhood, ere vigour has esta-
5?Sro ai r empire:—with Observations on the baneful
rS^S hg OLITAUT INDOLGSKCE and INFECTION ;
"2£rifof s onstitutioiial WEAltXESS, KERVOUS IRRI-¦
-SSrind < WKSUMPTION, aud on the partial or total
SAtlOlM ex of ih* REraODUCTIVB POWERS ; with

.̂ YTIHCW toration: tie destructive effects of 
GronoiThasa,

»«ciisef TH are, and Secondary Symptoms are explained
Ciet% St»ct manner; the Work is Embellished with Ten
it) •* i'am5Bal Engra-rijj gs, representing the deleter!ous in-

- £nc celo1110* rcury on Uie skin, by eruptions on the head.
gueace«f5Ie [y .  witk ajiproved mode of cure for both
/...» sad tot jdliy johscrvafions on the obligations of >LLR-
-jies*8 •fl*ncn

5 healtlij perpetuity: -wita clirectious for The
OIA< 58. ***" ertein Dkqua!ifiea4lons: the -whole pointed

-rttsoval of c xg humanity as a "SILENT PK1END" to* tax V} rs
^

1 without exposure, and with assured coufi-

*̂
Eof saCCe FBRKT ana Co., CossuLTraa Stog2ons.

M$ 5t *ad , tlie Anthori!j an4 jnay %e haa at their Ite-
f  ¦%x2Si&lsO- 0- .-rners-strcet, Oxford-street, London ; sold
-iifl̂ B*6* 18j 

~ 5, Paternoster-row; Hanuay and Co., 63,
;. ijy Strange, *. Gordon, 146, leadenhall-strtet; Powell,
' . Osfe7-"**168^" na-strcet, Dublin; Lindsay, 11, Elm-row,
. 1 0, WfiSt0101™ . Campbell, 133, Ai^yle-strect , Gljts gow ;
1 S6ia!rtlTŜ  

 ̂
et-street, Manchester; Newton, Church-
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iB t-rrf. also ii> £5 mm, which saves -liSs.
TcacrealcontaTaiuafteu, if n«t at first erauicated, icdl

tea r^ain secretly liking in the system for years and,

lttwwfcfor a Wiiiia undiscorered,at length break out
^St.nl.appy i.diTidual iu to most dregful ftaa.

or rise, unseen, interaally endanger *e V8i7 Tltal orSans
of exteflnw. To fbosesnffning from the ciJisequeuces
Which d.is di^se wv L^e left behind in 

the form 
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Bec.idary svm^ms.evupUons of thesMn/blotcteonUL.
hea.1 aua face, alc.ratious and enlargement 01 die tliroat,
tone's and threatened deduction of the nose, palate,
&c. «odes on the shin bones, or any of those paimul
aff«u9->sarisin"froni tlse dangerous effects of the mdis-
criinraai* use of mercury, or tha ewls of an iiaperfcct
cure, file Concentrated Dctersire Essence will be found to
Tie attended >vitli tue most astonishing efiects,in checking
the r---a"es of the dHor<ier, removing all seorbutiu com-
plintsTaHd affectnaliy re-establishing tlteh^altli of the
constitution. To parsous entering upon the responsibili-
ties «f -natriuj oiiy, an=l who ever nad the misfortune
durin- their more" jouthful days to he affL-cteti with any
fona of these diseases, a previous course of this medicine
is M-Mv essential , and of the greates t import::n Ce, as

j»«r= ec-ious aiitutions ai-s visited upon an innoiw* -vue
an«'' off<pria=', :r«ia a waut of these simple precautions.
ia»u p'-haps'half the world is aware of ; for, it saust be
reaembarea, wh<re iae fountain is poUuvafi , tiie streams
that liu* Srow it cannot be pure.

V2'r:urs PCiUFIlSG SPECIFIC PILLS,
Pric6-3s.M.,4s.S<l., and llB.verbos,

TTith ovlicit-iirccnons, rendered perfectly inteUigiols to
every ^mrity. are ̂ ell fcno™ throughout Kurope to be
flic mow-: certain ana eflfcctnal reniwJy ever discovered for
-o-crrha^. both in its wUd and nggravatBd forms, hy im-
ffisd iau-iv albyia- inilaui t̂ion aud wresting im thcr

Gi«:̂  stHctores. trritatiou cr thab uiuder .pamsi Oftlie

loLnsand Whan, xravei, and other disorders of the arm-
art iws^agtsin «t«er sex, are psmanentiy cured in a
siort sp-icc of time, wthout conSneaen t or the least es<
posare.

Tie above neniclnes are prcparad only by Messr5.B.
ana L. PERSY and Co., Surgeons, IS, Beniers-street,
Oxiord-streer, Leaiun.

I&isn. JPjSIZR T etjtct , iclien consulted by Utter, tie ssnuit
f e e  oJ Ozi l'om&KMoul wliw »o notice Klitiietur can
be iaten of the contssaxeatimt.

Patients art requested to be as minute as possible ic
the -aetail ©f ilseir cases, as to the duration of the com.
plaint, the syniptsins, age, habits of living, and ̂ eniriil
vrcupatiou. Metlicir.vs can sie forwnrUea to auy part of
tae world; no diificu3ty can occur, as they wul be securcij
packed, and carefully protected from observation.

j lcssrs. Perry ar.d Co., Surgeons, may fee consulted ai
led, Dulce-shvsi, Liverpool, every Thursday, IVid.r,-, au«s
Satorda v ; and St. Ifl , John-street , De;insgatc , 3!aachc ^ter,
on Masd ays. 'f ucsanys. and Wednesdays. Only oae ?er-
sonai visit is resjuirod from a country patic ist to enable
Messrs i'errv ^nd Co. to give suck advice as v.-ilJ be tha
s*.8.mis

'«j -iferUn s a jisrmanen t aad *Seetual cure , after
allotlieT sneans tiave pi-uvediaeffeetua l.

K.B.—C'tai-.try Drugg ists, Booksellers, Patent Medicine
Tenslcr *. ami ^v-ery ./uK-rslio iikeeper,cau be supput -u «iU;
anv aua<:ri ty of the Onrdial iialm of Syrjacuni , the Con-
ct&t rate d lJcterave Essence, and Perry 's Puri fying Spt-
..ttir PUii, --vith t?:3 isual allowance to the Trade , i)j
Enst -af tJie vru<e:->2l Wholesale Pate nt Sedieias Utm&es
isCond-» , oiVhwn mav I* bad he " Silent Kriiuid."

CORSS ASU BUNlOXS.
PAUL'S EVEHT MAX'S FRIEND.

Patrouiswl by tlia Koyal Tauiily, Nobility, &e.
PAUL'S EVEKY M.iN'S FltlEXD is a sure and

specie cure for those severe annoy antes -without the least
jwra vit ratoii«BKWt. Cnttke all ottrer xecitidies for
Corns, its oj:ei-ation is such as to render the cutting of
Corns altogether unnecessary (indeed, we nisy say, that
the -practice 01 rutting Corns is at al! times highly
dang«rou?, ar«J iias been Frt-queatty atteitd'«<l with Ja-
m-unble coKSequoacts, besidsa its liability to increase
tlicir grcivih). It adheres wi:h die mast gentle prcssarc,
producing mi iasUntaad delightful reiief from torture ;
ano, with ycrotrc-rauee in its application, eutircly crudi-
cai«--s the most inverate Corns and Bunions.

TESTIMOSIA LS EXTKAOItUIHAKX.
ProaiDr. Cummias. Lecturer oa Jledical JurisprudEnce,

ai. tlic Al-icTS^ase School of Medicine.
Dr. Cummins 3! tsentsh'is compliments to Mr. Paul,

and begs to uirarai Jn'm Ulat liis SVEM UMX'S FRIES!)
AaF eutirely taken away both bis corns, and he has re-
cot'-mt.ied it to several of his ftitnds andi patic-uts, ami
in no on; iast» ^c= l»s it iailed ura ^cating botli corns
snil burnous.
Froai Dr. L?y, Miil".vifery Lecturer at St. Bartholomew's

Hospital.
Dr.Ley presents his compiimtnts to Mr. Paul, anilbegs

to infuna Uuu tbatlusconi plaster lias token away liis
corns.

1!eitiKioaialsl>avel>een Teceivetl fi-oin upwards of one
hunrin-d i'ayaciaiis and Sur-teons of the grvafe&t
smi'.iencc, as well as from many officers of both Army aud
2favv, anu nsariy one thousand private letters from tlie
gentry in town nnd country, speskiug iu high Terms of
tins v-aiaabis remedy.

Prepared by J«iia Fos. hi boxes at Is. ljd, or three
aa^ill 3juxesic one,for 2s.SH.; and to \ie had, with fnil
directions Tor us*, of C. King, 40, Xapier-street, Hoxton,
Kew Town, Loudoa ; aud all wholesale and retail
Medicine-vendors in Town aud Country. The Genuine
has tliu name of Jo'm Fox on the Government Stamp.
A 2s. 93. l>ox curt-s Uie ino?t ob'iurate Corns,

A-i for "Paul's Ever* Mail's Fri«nd.M

ABERNETIIY'S PILE OINTMENT.
"\1THAT a painful andr.osious Disease is th? PILB$,

V1 ami co.:i]>arariTdy how few of the afliicteO have
been pfcrnia:u-:;tl.v cured by ordinary appeals to mt-dical
skill This, no doubt, arises from the us • of powerful
ap-irieuts too freijucutly administered by the profession ;
indeed, Elrons Hitsrnul medicine should always be
avoided in all cases of this complaint. The Proprietor ot
the above Oiuta jcut , sftur years of acute suii.-ri:.g - jilaced
Maiself under the iTaaimcnt of that eminait surjeon , Mr
Abernethv —wa-: !>v "im restored to pei'fcct health, aud
has enjDveu it ever" since without the slightest return of
the disorder, over a :,*rK»d of liftean years, during wiiu-h
time the iaiue Abcr.ie'hiaa prescription has been the
means of iicHiis •; vasti/umber of desperate cases, buta
in aa»1 out «f the Proprietor'̂  circle of frieuus, most of
wliieU casc-s iiad - bera uudei- ,-Bedical care, and some of
the.-n for a consi<!<ra«2e tbue. ABERKSTIIY'S PILE
0IXT-M3ST was latro'Juciia tti tiic public by tue desire of
ma:iy wiiohn.a b- en peneclly heaied iiy its apjilication;
and since its iL'troiluetion, tl.<e .fame" of this Oint-
ment ha? spread far and wide ; even the JSisdical Pro-
fession, always s!on> aad unmll'wg to sckagrT'̂ S0 &e

rirtues of any medicine not prepared by themselves, do
now freely and frankly adait tbit ABBRNBTHY/a'PILE
OINT MENT is' not only;a valuable preparation, but a
never-failing remedy in every stage aud variety of that
appalling malady. •

Sufferers will not repent giving the OINTMENT a trial.
Multitudes of eases.of its efficacy mhtht be produced, if
the nature of the complaint did not render those who
have been cured unwilling to pubiish their names. j

Sold in co\"erecl pots at 4s. Cd. with full directions for ,
use, by C. King (agent to the Proprietor), 40, Napier.;
street, Hoxt'-n, New Town, London, where also can-be-j
procured every patent medicine of repute, direct from the j
original makers,'- with an allowance in taking six at a i
time. / !

**# Be sure to aslt for •< A Wuethy'g Pile Ointment."!
TITE PUBLIC ABB KEQUEST ED TO BE ON TIIEI11
GUARD AGA1JJST XOXIOUS COMPOSITIONS Al
LOW PRICES, and to observe the name of C. King oii
tlie Government stamp aBixed to e«Ch pot, 4s.6il ., which
IS the lOtt'tSt price the proprietor is enabled to sell it at,
owing to the great expense of the ingredients.

"Abernethj 's Pile Ointment," " Paul's Corn Plaster,"
and " Aberne'liy's Pile Powders," aru solcl by the follow-
ing Agents:—Biirclay and Sous, Parringdon-street ;
Edwards, 67, St. Paui's Church-yard ; Butler, 4, Cheap-
side; >?ewbery, St. Paui's; Sut ton. Bow Church-yard ;
Johuston, 16, Greek-street, Soho, -and «8, Cornhill ;
Sangssr. 150; Oxford-street; ¦VVillougiiby aud Co., Gl,
Bi*liops(jate-street Without ; Owen, 52, Marchmont-
«treet, Burton-crescent ; Eadt, 39. Goswell-street ; Prout,
229, Strand : Hanuay »nd Co., 63. Oxford-street; Hunter
and James. Wcbbcr-rmv ; aud lletail by all respectable
Chemists and ilc-diciiie Vendors in L-niion.

Copstei agents ;—Bailie's and NewEome; Mr J.
Bucktoa , Times Oftics ; lietit un ,. Sinveton, Alien, Kein-
liardt and Sons, K F. Hor:.er,48, Biiegste, Thornton,
S3, Spur Lane , Pt -iiton, (railaiiri , Mann, Bean, Harvey,
Uayh, late Tarb'.tton , lioilanu and Jveraplay, Lan-',
Moxon, C. Hay. 10G, Brigu-.ite, Ha l'., Klwues, Bell and
Brook*', Ldi i!. It. C. Hay, j[ .-:ic-il Hull , Leeds : Coojier,
Key, aad Fiflitr ,' Bradford ; Ha rtl -v . -Kerry, Suter, aud
Leyland, Ilalifix : ?niith , E land. Hurst, Cardivell, Gell,
and S;ui.li , W.-ikth'«--lil ; Harrisuu , Barusley j Knou les,
Thome, Brooke nud Sj.iv. y, UhJiU rsflt-id , Hudson,
Kei;bley; Gl-.-,i!.5U. OJJ Seipii ; P.-iestloy, Pox. Poutre-
fact ; Fisher, Otley •, Linuey, Uivputi; DMbj, AYEtlwrbyl
Slater, Beadle; Uixon. >'oi ti.uiii -rl.iii : Ward , Richmond;
Ward, Sti*csle,v: fuj^ i tA n.i'ii.|.-i.ii. Tliirsk ; Wrang-
hain, Million ; Pwice, Diiiliiitri ^" ; J-'iniftt, Stcckport; 1

and by aU respectable Cusmisis -.m-i Hioggists in every _
ilarket Town in Eni-lMiid. i

CaUTIuSI—Uni>riucipj -:d iHdiviuuuJs prepare the mos
spurious cornpuumis under tiic ssaine names ; the;
copy tlie labt-ls, bills, sdvpr tiseinenfs, and testi
monials of the ori^i'naJ Messrs. Howard ant
Thomas's Succedaueum. It is, therctore, highly
necessary to see that the vrords "Howard aiic
Thomas" are on the wrapper ff tach article, Al
otters uru fraudulent imitaiioiw.

FOR . S T O P P I N G  DECAYED TEETH.
Price 2s. f'S.

¦Mm- S^-*

PA.TK«SiSi2D by her ilajesij the .Quee n, hff JEopal
iligisness Pii nce Albert , hsi Jtuyal tli ghuess ti>e

J)ncliei:s oi Kent, his Mnjvsty tlitr King of the Belgians,
iife Mnji-sty tue Kinsoi' Crassia, liisOriicc the Archbishop'
"?¦flanterbisv, and nenrlv all the K-obility, the Bisliops,
and the Oisrgy, "au-ssio.-HQ^iBl> and THOMAS'S¦
S0CUJ3DLA.N2OAI , for fillii^ decayed teetn , in/ir«m
j arge the cavity. It is superior to astythiiij; ever before
useii, as i« is pit-.ceii in tlie tooth in a soft state, with-
oatany pressure-or pain, aud in a sh«ri time becomes as
hard as tha ensinel, aud will remain, iirm in the tofth
maty y*arf , rendering extraction anneeessary. It
arrests iQIiurther progress of decaj , .and rt-nders them
againuseftrtizi mastication. Alipersoifs eiin^use Messrs.
Howard aud Thomas's Suecedaneuus snemsttlves with
ease, as full direc:ious are t-nclasud. -

Prepared only by Messrs. Howard and Thomas faur-
geon-Dcntists, G4..Btrners.strcat; Osfosd^strBit, London,
price 2s. Cd. Sold by their appointment by the t'ollon-ing
agents :—Heaton. llay. Allen, iand, llaijjli, Snath, Beil,
Townseud, Baint-s and KenscoKi, Smeeton, Keinhardt,
Tnrbottom, aud Bqixcf, Leeils ; Brooke, Dewsbury; Den-
nis aud Son, Burdekiu, iloxou,.Ltttit;, Harfi-.a^K , la.iiU'y,
and Hargrove, York; Brooke ami Co., Walker and Co.,
Stafford, 0FaulkiK:B,.Doneaster-.3iuis(>u ,, Harrison, Lin-,
ney, lUx>on; FoggiU; Coates, "SJiompsoiii Thirsk ; V,'iley,
Bcsingwold ; Englane!, 3?ell, Sj-.iv(:y, H uddersfield ; Ward,
Kiehraond : Sweeting. Kuaresburough ; Pease, Oliver,
Darlington ; Dixon, Metcalfê Liingdala, Northallerton ;
Rhodes, Snaith ; Gold tin >iran,. Tadraster ; liogcrson,
Cooper, Ife«vb;», Kay, Bradford-; Erice> Priestley^ Ponte-
fract ; Cord waU , Gill, Lawtoii, I)ai7son ;.3mitb , AVakcfield ;
Beri'v, Dcatoa ; Surer, leyland, Hsu'tluy, P.-.rker, Dunn,
Halifax ; Booth, llochdalo.;. Lambert, Bovoughbridge;
Palby, Weifaerby ; Waie, Hairogate-; Wall, Barnsley ;
aiiA bv all chemists anOLj iicdicin e vendors :. ov the pro -
prieto rs -will send tiic S.a.eceda»eu ^t> fcee-ty; jost to any
poi't of the kingdom.

LOSS 01 TEETH.-
Messrs. Howard and Thomas continue to supply the

loss of teeth without spi'iu-̂ 3 ov wives -uj.-v>n their new
svsteui of SElF-ADHESioM, wMt'h has prci-ui-c-d them such
universal approbation, and is recommended by numerous
phvsicia-as and surgeons as being the wsost ingenious sys-
tem of supplying astificinl teeth hitherto invented. They
auapt themsslveE over tlie most tsuuer gums, or remain,
ing st-amM, nithcui causing the least pain, rendering tlie
operation of extracting quite unuc-i-c^sary. They are so
faed as to fasten any loose teeth whevtt the gums have
sliruak fr om tUe use of calomel or other causes. They

also be to invite those not liking to undergo any painful
operation, as practised by most members of the profes-
sion, to inspect their painless vet effective systtir.; and in
order that their improvements may be within the reaeli of

thcmosteconoinical, Uiey wiUcontioutf taesaniemouerate
charges.

Messrs Howard, and Thomas, Surgeon -Dentists, 64,
Berners-street, Osforu-street, toadpn. At Some from
tea till four.

Those interested in the subject will find this stattwent
of their superiors 13' over all others to be entirely and
scrupulously correct.

Their new method of fixing Artificial Teeth has ob-
tained On- approbation and recommendation of the fol-
lowing eminent physicians and surgeons:—

Sir Jaases Clark, Bart., Physician to her Majesty.
Dr. Lococlc,Physician Accoucheur to her Majesty.
Dr. Ferguson, Physician Accoucheur to her Majesty.
Dr. Bright, Physician Extraordinary to hsr Majesty.
Sir B. C. JSi-oisie. Bart., Sergeant Surgeon to her Ma-

jesty.
The late Sir A. Cooper, Bart., SergeantSurgean to her

Majesty.
It. Keate, Esq., Sergeant Surgeon to her Majesty.
I)r. Merrimau, Physician to Ler fioyal lliy lmcss the

Duchess of Kent.
Sir CM. Clurh, Bart,, M.B.
Sir a. Tierney, Bart.,M.D.
Dr. Chambers.
3r. Paris.'
Dr. James Johnson.
Sr. Conquest.

And numerous other members of the medical profession.

ASTOXISI11KG EFFICACY
OF

BOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
The Testimony of a Ckrg.vman youchinj to Eleven Cases

of Cures by these wonderful Pills.
Extract of a Letter f rom the See. George Prior , Curate of
Mvsagh, LetterKamy,  Carrigurt, Ireland, 10th J«n. 1UG.

To Professor Hollonay.
Sir,—I send you a crude list of some eleven cases, all

cured Iiy the use of your Pills. I cauaot exactl y giv- you
a professional name lo the various complaints, but this
I know, some of than baffled tlie skill of Derry and this
County. In a previous letter this gentleman states as
follows :—Within :i short distance of my house rtsidus a
small farmer , whe for more tfian twenty years has been
in a bad state of health ; Mrs. Prim- gave him a box of
the Pills, which did him so much good that 1 heard him
say, for twenty years past he never ate his food or enjoy-
ed ii so much as since taking ynur I'iils.

(Si»nod) Geohge Pj iiob.
##* The above reverend and pious gentleman purchased

some pounds' north o f the Pills for the benefit of
his poor parishioners.

Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and Debility—an
Extraordinary Cure.

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown-street, Grosvenor.
square, had been in a very bad state of health for a long
time, suffering much from a distended stomach, very im-
paired Digestion, wh\\ constant pains in his Chest, was
extremely neiTous, and so greatly debilitat ed as scarcely
able to walk one hundred yards: duriug the long period
of his declining health he had the aduee of four of the
most eminent physicians, besides fivt surjvons of tin;
greatest celebrity iu London, from whose aid he derived
no benefit whatever ; st last he had recourse to IIol-
loway's Pills, which he declares effected a peritct cure iu
a very short time, and that lie is now as strong and
vigorous as, ever he was iu his life. This being so extra-
ordinary a case, may lead many p?rsons almost to doubt
this statement, it might therefore be necessary to say
thit Sir. Gardiner is a broker, and >ve!l known.

Cure of a Confirmed Asthma, accompanied with
great Debility. '

Extract of a JMtsr front. John Thompson, Esq., Proprietor
of tlit Armagh Guardian, Armagh, 17(/t April, 1810.

T-3 Professor Ilolloway.
Sir,—There is at present living in tlais city a Serjeant,

who 5:;i d been fin" many years in tlie array at Ciiliul , in
tlie East Indies, from whence be rcSurncO is September
¦last. On his way here, from tha change of weather of a
tropical to a moist climcte, be caught a very violent
told, which produced a continued case of Asthma. In
December list he commenced taking your Pills, and by
the use of two Us. boxes, with two 4s. Cd. pots of your
Ointment well rubbed iuto his breast, tie is, I am happy
to say, not only quite cured of the Asthma, but is also
become go strong <:nd vigorous, that he informed me yes-
terday he could now run round the Mall, with any person

in the city, and that he nt'ver got any medicine 'equ'al.to
jour Pills and Ointment, • ' :

(Signed.) J.Tbonpson .
THE Earl of Aldborough cured 0/ * M*0* and Stomach
Complaint. . : ; . :

Extract of a Letter from the Earl o\ Aldborough, dated
Villa Messina, Leghorn, 21st February, 1845 :—

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—Various circumstances prevented *he possibility

of my thanking you before this time for your politeness in
• sending me your pills as you did. I now take th» s oppor-
j tunity of sending you au 'order for the amount, and,-.a*tI)e
[ same time, to add that your pills have effected a cure o\ a
j disorder in my liver and stomach, which all the most
; eminent of the faculty tithomo, and all over the continent,
' had not been able to eficct; n.iy! not even the waters of
Carlsbad and Marienbad. I wish to have another box
and a pot oftlie ointment, in case any of my family should
ever req uire cither. . .

! Your most obliged and obedient servant,
I (Signed) ' Aldborodoh.
j Tliis Wonderful Medicine can be recommcnded withthegtMtest
j conf idence for  any 0/ thefotloviing diseases :—

Ague Female Irregular!- Sore Throats
. Asthma ties Scrofula , or King's¦ Bilious Complaints Fits ¦ Evil
'. Blotches on Skin Gout Secondary Symp-
j Bowel Complaints Headache toms
i Colics Indigestion Tic Doloreux
I Constipation of __ Inflammation Tumours
' Bowels Jaundice Ulcers
Consumption Liver Complaints Venereal Affections

i Debility Lumbago Worms, all kinds.1 Dropsy Piles Weakness, from
Dysentery Rheumatism whatever cause,
Erysipelas Retention of Urine &c, &c.
Fevers of all kinds Stone and Gravel -

Sold at. the establi»hmont oi\ Professor Holloway,
214, Strand, near Temple Bar, London, and by most
all respectable Druggists and Dealers in , Medicines
throug hout tlie civilized world, at tho ioJloning
pricas :—-Is. lid., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., Us., 22s;, aud 83s.
each bos. There is a considerable saving by taking the
larger sizes. • . . 

¦
-,- '' ; " , '

N.U.—Directions for the guidan ce of patietits 'in every
tisovdur are affixed to each box.

MEDICAL ADVICE ON WEAKNESS, .D'EBILUT, Ac.

Messrs. R. J. BRODIE & Co., SCBGF.ONS,
Hay be consulted Daily »t their Establishments, 27,

Aloiitugue Street, Bussell Square, near the British
Museum, London : and 14, Great Denmark Street.

Mounfjoy Square, Dublin.
Just pv'jlUhed, illustrated with f u ll length Coloured En-

(/ ravings on Steel, p rice 2s,' M., in a sealed envelope,
an I sent free to any part of the kingdom, on the receipt
oj e t  osUoffiee order for 3». 6d.

THE SECKET COMPANION,
A 

MEDICAL WORE ou nerrous debility and the con-
cealed cause of tue decline' of physical strength snd

loss of mental capacity, with remarks on the effects of
solitary indulgence, nigiccted gonorrhoea, syphilis, se-
condary symptoms, &c, aud mode of treatment; followed
by observations on marriage, with proper directions for

j the removal of ali disqualifications. Illustrated with en-
j gravings, showing tlie evils arising froai the use of mer-
I uury, and its influence ou this body, .

By ft. J. BaoDiK and Co., Consulting Surgeons, London ,
! Published by ths Authors, and sold by. Slier.
1 wood, Gilbert, and Piper, 'Paternoster-row; Mr! Noble,
114, Chancery-lane ̂ Mr. ' Purluxs, Compttm- Street,

' Soho; Hanuay and 08., 63, Ox&rd-street ; Barth, i,
Brydges-strect, Coveut-gardeu ; Go?dou,146, Leadenhall-
abroot, T.ondon ; BebertOi Derby ; button, Jteview-oQicc,
2?otatt*haui; Gariiner, CP.uunester • Prycr, Bath ; Harper,
Cheltenham ; Keene, Bath-; Cooper, Leicester ; Caldieott,
Wolverljampton ; Jeyes, Northampton.; Parkct1, Here-
&*d ; Turner, Coventry ; Slatter, Oxford ; New-
t<»a, CIvuvch-street, aud J. Priestley., Lord-street,
Llv-el̂ 66l ; Ferris aud Score, Union-street, BVistol ;
ttaest, Bull-Btreot," Birmingham ; Collins^ St. Mary-
streot,. Po?tsnwuth ; JIundbara, rTelson-street, Sreen-
wieh ; Daviff > .Bernard-street, SouttiamptOn? aud by all
booksellers in town and country.

M VI£WS . OF T/IE WORK.
This is a wark of great merit; nnd should- be placed In

the hands, of every young man -who is sufferrng from past
folly and indiscretion. It contains many valuable truths,
and i-ts perusal is pertai n to bo'.tefit iiiin in many wayai—
London* M&rca-At&le Journal.

The authors oi'nius vaiuahle work evidently-well undcr-
<tain 3 the ' subjeet upon which they treat ; anil this is the
best guarantee we can give those parsons to whom it" 13
likaly to prove serviceable. It is a publication which C3n,
aud ought to be, placed in the hands of every young man
to guide-him among- the temptations of iae iroiid U>
which he may be subjected.—Kentish Mertrnt *.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF 2EYLANICA,: or, Matures.
Grand Restorative ; is exclusively directed to the cure-oi
netvous sexual dtbUity, syphilis, obstinate gleets, irregn-
.arity, weakness, impotency, barrenness, lose of stppctite^
indigestion, consumptive habits, and debilities, arising
from venereal excesses, &c. It is a most.powerful and
useful medicins in all cases of syphilis, , eoustitMtioual
weakness, or any of the previous symptoms which indicate
approaching dissolution , such as depression .of tlie spirits ,
fits,, headache, -wanderings of the miad,; vapours and
melancholy, trembling or shaking of tlie hands or limbs,
disordered nerves, obstinate coughs, shortness of breaih ,
and inward writings,

This mediciae should be taken previous-to.persons sn-
teuing into the matrimonial state, to prcvant the ofl'sprij ig
suflt-ring from the past imprudence of it* parents, oy in-
Ueriting any seeds of disease, which is too-frequentl y the
case, Sold in bottles, piiEa 4s. 6rl. «nd-.lls. each, or the
quantity of tour in one large bottle, for 33s., by which
cue Us. bottle is saved.

The £5 cases (th e purchasing of winch will be a saving
of £112i.) may be had as usual. Patients in the eoantry
who require a course oi this admirable medicine, should
jen d £5 by Utter, vbicb will entitle Uimb to the full benefit
ot such advantage.

BRODIE'S PURIFYING . VEGETABLE PILLS are
universally acknowledged to he the uest and surest remedy
for the cure of the Venereal Disease iu botli sexes, in-
cluding gonorrhoea, gleets, secondary symptoms, stric
tursj s, seminal weakness, deficiency, and all diseases oi
the urinary passages, without loss of time, confinement, or
hindrance from business. These pills, which do not con-
tain mtreury, have never been known to fail in effecting a
i-ure, not only in recent, but in severe cases, where sali.
vsitionjau p" oth er treatment has been ineffi cient ; a perse-
vcrauce in their use is of the utmost importanco to
ttirise afiUcted with scorbutic affections, eruptions on any
p:trt\if tbe body, ulccrations, scrofulous or venereal
siiin r, as they will cleanse the blood i'rvm all foulaets ,
and uuunterai't every morbid affue'ion.

Price Is. IM ., -2s. Oil., is. Sd., and 11s. per box.
Observe the-signature of " R. J. Brodio and Co.,
London." impressed on a seal in red wax, affixed to
i-aeh bottle and box, as none else are genuine.

Sold by all medicine vendors in town and country.
Messrs. Broilie and Co., Surgeons, may be consulted, as

usual , at ii, Mont;igue-s,trcet, Russell-square, London,
-iikI 14, Great Denmark-strict, llounijoy.squure, Dubliu,
from el-,Tfcii o'clock in the movninis till eiiht in tlie oven,
ing. and on Sundays from eleven o'clock till two.

C'.iuntry patients are requested to be as minute as pos-
sible in the detail of Iheit casts. The communication
m-.:st he accompanied with the usual consultation fee of
£1, and in al) cases the most Inviolable storesy may bo
relied un. Only one personal interview is required to
effec t a perfect cure.

N.I3.—Country druggists, booksellers., andpatent medi-
:i»e verniers cur be supplied -.viib any quantity of Brodie's
Purifying Vegetable Pills, and Cordial Baltf of Zeylanieu,
vith ths usual allowance to the trade, by Jbhnstone,
G8. Coruhill, and :ili the psiucxpal wholesale patent
medicine houses in London. '

HEALTH, LONG LIFE , A ND HAPPINESS,
SECURED BI THAT POPULAR MEDICINE

TVT O Medicine yfttoiVered to tlie world over su rapidly
X n attainadsuch distiiiBUishcd celebrity : it is questiona-
ble if there be now any part oftlie civilised giobe where
its extraordinary healing virtues have not been exhibited.
This signal success is not attributable to any system of
auYertWins, nut solely to the strong rccoiumundatiAus of
parties cured by their use. The Proprietors of Parr's
Life Pill's haveuow in their possession upwards of lifteen
hundred letters, several of them from Clergymen of tht
Church of Enjdiuid , inuiiy from distinguished isaeutin;;

^iuiHttrs.fvoni geutlemfcU connected \titb tbe Army and
Savy, also from Members of Parliament, Merchants, and
last, though notleast, from members of the Medical Pro-
vision, and a .skilful Analytical Chemist; all speaking in
the highest terms of the value of tUis inestimable medicine.
Thia i» u. mass of evidence in its favour beyond all parallel,

The extraordinary properties of this uiedm.it; are thu.-
described by an eminent physician, who says, " After
particular observation of tho aetion of Parr's Pills, I am
determined, in my opinion, that the following are their
true properties :—

" First—They increase the strength, whilst most other
medicines have a weakening effect upon the SJStCUl. Let
any one take from three to four or six pills every twenty-
Sour hours, and instead oi'liavini,' weakened , they will be
found to have revived the animul spirits, and to have im.
parted a insting strength to the body .

" Secoadly—In thwr operation they go direct to tin-
dieince. After you have taken six or twelve pills you will
sspurience their effect; the disease upon you will become
letg and less by every dos« you t»ke, ami ii'you persevere
.n reguUrly taking from vhreu to six pills every day,
four disease will speedily bt entirely removed from the
system.

"Thirdly— They arc found ailcrgiving them a fair trial
fora few weeks t-> possess the most astonishing and iuvi-
gorating properties, and they will ovcirome all obstinate
eomvlaiuts, and restore sound )ie:tlth ; tliere is a return
of good appetite shortly fron the buginiriiig of their use,
nhiht their nrilduess as f; purgative is a desideratum
greatly required by the weak and delicate, paiticvuarly
where violent purging is acknowledged to be injurious
instead of beneficial ,

Fuurthir—As a general Family Medicine they «r«

*cecdi»gly valuable, ana no family siiould .^e without
them ;they .may.bo used with perfect safety in anj
disease, for to every' disease they are of inestimable value,
John Pale, Esq., of Manchester, Lecturer, on Chemistry,
iDd Pupil of the late celebrated Dr. Dalton, F.R.S., i n a
letter addressed te tbe Proprietors in London, says :— j
beg to state I find them worthy of being recommended to
thepublic fo rtheir effieacy.and simplicity, and to be really
regetablepiils, containing, as they do, nothing but what is
of vegetable origin. "With this assurance tlie public need
have bo fear of giving them a fair trial.

"Fifthly—There is no medicine ever introduced to the
public that hat become so universally opular with females
as Parr's Life Pills. For all complaints peculiar to
/emales they are of most astonishing efficacy ; and they
are confidently recommended to them for general use. A

^U-ial or'ii box of these pills will at once prove the truth of
thisassertio.i. ¦

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

" We consider we ar* performing an act of humanity to
the community of Van Dieman's Land in acknowledging
that statements have been made to us by, several persons
who have taken Parr's Life Pills , with the most beneficial
affect to them. Accounts of their efficacy have hesn fur-
nished us by various individuals who have takea them,
since the supply furnished by. the patentees in Eugfand to
Mr. Dowling ; but they have generally flavoured sf much
of tiic marvellous, that we have hesitated to ms te the
statements public. However, we are now satisfied from
farther accounts given to us, that tohesitatclonger would
be perpstratirig an act of criminal omission to our fellow-
cmUurcs, and having taken the pills ourselves vrlth the
most satisfactory result, wo perform an act of duty only
in most strongly recommending the use of tlieti to the
public at large. This we fed the more confidence in
lioing.knowing that under any circumstances they canuot
do harm ; and our conscientious belief is, timt they
oaiinot be token bv any person without doing him good."
— Cornwall (Van Dicman's Land/ -  Gazelle. Dec. 23itl,
'Sli. . , - , . , •

The medicine of Old Parr is the most popular of the
presant day. It hn3 been before the public only a few
years ; and in this short 'period has firmly established
itself in public favour, and has eftVet ed immense benefit
to all who have obta ined tbip ineotimable medicine
genuine. Hence the list of reCi.eetn.ble names bearing
evidence to the high character o\ this reru fly, and testify-
ing beyond the possibility of doubt the floaderful charac-
ter of the meaicine by the number of extraordin ary ami
decided cur«« wholly resulting from itfi use. This .medi-
cine, solely by reason of its high character, has extended
itsslf to all'parts of the world ; and therefore, its healing
virtues may justly be considered universal. Agents are
now established in every town, in tho United KitiKdom,
and persons desirous of testing the character of Parr's
Life Pills may obtain printed copies of authenticated
Testimonials, relating satisfactory particulars of cures
affected by this remedy. Tliefollowiug is alistof Whole-
sale agents : LotieW—Eilwavds, S5t. Paul's CViurcnyavd ;
Barclay and Sons, Farringdon-street • Sutton, Bow Church-
yard. Manchester—Motterahead and Co., Market-place;
Edinburgh J. and R. Kaimea and Co.,-Wholesale Drug-
gists'. Dublin—Leclty, Wholesale Druggist.. . Glasgow
—Macleod, and5 Apothecaries' Company. And HetailGo"
by every 'respectable .Medicine 7endor in town and
country . .

, Sold in boxes at Is. ljd., 2s. 9d., and in family packets,
" Us. The-Hon. Commissioners of Stamps have ordered
tlie words "PARU'3 LIFE PILLS" to be engraved on
the Government Stamp, pasted round the sides of each
bos, in white letters on a red ground; Purchasers are
also requested to nhsciTD that a facsimile of tire Proprio-
tors' signa ture, " T, Roberts and Co., Ciane Court, Fleet
Sirast, London." is prmtad on the directions , wrapped
rou^d each box, without which none arc genuine,

fl-S° Beware of ImitatioBS-.



SONGS FOR THE PEOPLE.
50. XX.

[In announcing our recent " Feast ot the Poets "
we promised to give a notice of the poems and songs
of 5obert NicoLL.nnd that promise we had intended
•¦• i have performed this week; certain circumstances
have, however, so occupied our time as to prevent us
fulfilling our intentions. The promised notice shall
appear shortly. In'the meantime we give the fol-
lowing specimen of Robert Nicoll's noble songs:—"J

THE HONEST ASD TRUE.
Tour soldier is Wooflj, your statesman a knave:
Frae die trae heart nae honour they ever shall have :
Their glitter an' feuseaess may gar onr hearts grue ;
Bat honour to him wha is honest and true !
"Will ye bow to the coof wha has nsething bat pear 1
Or the fool whom a college has filled with lcar 1
Na troth! we'll give honour where honour is due—
To the man wha has ever been honest and true!
Tfe'11 ne'er speer if he come frae France, Holland, or

Spain,
Ere we pledge manly friendship wi' him to maintain-
Be he Mussulman, Christian, Pagan, or Jew,
"Tis a' ane to us if he's honest and true!
His skin may be black, or his skin may be white,—
"We carena a fig, if his bosom be right .
Though his claes be in rags, an* the (rind blawia'

through,
"Well honour the man wha is honest and true!
"While the sun's in the heavens, the stars in the sky,
Till the earth be a sea, and the ocean ran dry, g
¦We'll honour but Mm to whom Honour is due,
*The man who has ever been honest and true.

Hobeet Nicoix.

no. xxi.
OUR DESTINY.

labour! labour! labour! toil! toil! toil!
With the wearing of the bone and the drowning of

the mind ;
Sink like shrivelled parchment in the flesh-devouring

soil ; ?
Pass away unheeded like the waving of the wind!

Build the marble palace! sound the hollow fame!
Be the trodden pathway for a conqueror's career !

Exhale yonr million breathings to elevate one naine!
And 'die, when ye have shouted it till centmiei

shall hear!
" By right divine we rale ye. God made ye but for

nsr
Thus cry the lords of nations to the slaves whom

they subdue.
Unclasp God's book of nature—its writings read nol

thus !
Hear! tramplers of the millions !—Hear! bendcra

to the few!
God gave us hearts of ardonr—God gave us noble

forms—
And God has poured around us his paradise of

light!
Has he bade us sow the sunshine, and only reap th«

Etormsf
Created us in glory, to pass away in night!

Xo 1 say the sunny heavens, that smile on all alike;
The waves, that upbear navies, yet hold them in

their thrall;
So! shouts the dreadful thunder, that teaches -us to

strike
The prond, for one usurping what the Godhead

meant for aU.
3Sol( no! we cry united by onr suffering's j iightj

length:
Ye—ye have ruled for ages—now we will Tule as

well!
2fo ! no! we cry triumphant in our right's resistless

strength ;
"We—we will share your heaTen—or ye shall share

our hell!
Hampstead, 15th June, 18*6. Ebsest Jokes.

&ebittos*
TAIT'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, July. Edin-

burgh : Tait, .Princes-street ; London : Sirapkin
and Marshall.
There are certain writers connected with this

magazine who appear to be privileged to write
nonsense, and among these, George Gilfillan stands
pre-eminent. In an article on the writings of Sip
Edward Bulwer Lytton, he thus speaks of

ElROK.
Byron's mind, in itself essentially unspeculative, was

forced upwards upon those rugged and dangerous tracts
of thought, where he has gathered the rarest of his beau-
ties, by intimacy with Shelley, by envteus emulation of
his Lake contemporaries, and, above all, by the pale hand
of his misery, nnveiling to him heights and depths in his
nature aad genius, which were previously unknown and
unsuspec ted, and beckoning him onward through their
grim and shadowy regions. He grew, at once, and
eguallv, in guilt, misery, and power. An intruder too,
on domains, where some other thinkers had long fixed
their calm and permanent dwelling, his appearance was
the more startling. Here was a dandy discussing the
great questions of natural and moral evil ; a roue in siik
EtocMng3 meditating suicide, and mouthing blasphemy
on an Alpine rock ; a brilliant and popular wit and poet,
setting Spinoza to music, and satirizing the principalities
and powers of heaven, as bitterly as he had done the
hards and reviewers of earth. Intothose giddy and terri-
hle heights where Milton had entered a permitted guest
in privilege of virtue; whew Goethe had walked in like a
passionless and prying cherub, forgetting to worship in
his absorbing desire to know; and on which Shelley was
wre£kedandstranded. in the storm of his fanatical unbe-
lief ; Byron is upborne by the presumption and the des-
pair ofhis mental misery. Unable to see through the
high walls which bound and beset our limited faculties
and little life, lie can at least dash LIs headagamstthem.
Hence in " Manfred," " Cain." " Heaven and Earth," and
"The Vision of Jugdment," we have him callin; upon
the higher minds of his age to be as miserable as he was,
just as he had in his first poems addressed the same sad
message, less energetically, and less earnestly to the com-
muaity at large, And were it not unspeakably painful
to contemplate a noble mind engaged in this profitles s
" apostleship of affliction ," this thankless gospel of pro-
clamation to men, that because they are miserable , it is
their duty to become more so; that because th6y are
bad, they are boun d to be worse ; we mi-ht be moved to
laughter bv its striking resemblance to the old slory of
the fox who had lost his tail.

The idea that Byron was envioas of his "Lake
Contemporaries," if it has not the merit of beins true,
at leastfhas that of faeiag nevr. Sucli an absurdity
could only have arisen in the brain of the "gifted
Gilfillan." The whole extract, however, is abomi-
nable, and exhibits the author as something worse
than a drivel ler—something -very like a. slanderer—a
caluniniatorofthegreafcand nobledead. There is more
rubbish ofasimilar character:—forxnstance, "Byron
by way of doing penance, threw his jaded system
into the Greek war." It is in this strain, this precious
critic dares to sneer at one of the noblest acts of a
man whom he Las the assurance to denounce as a
"sneerer." The3e stupid and brutal attacks
(for this is not the first) upon Byron, are very
disgraceful to tlus Magazine. Thomas de Quincey
contributes aa article on " The Works of Mackin-
tosh," in which, as usual, he doeB Ms best to mystify
his readers, and spoil the pleasure they otherwise
might derive from an acquaintance witli his writings.
The best article in the iiuinbc r is the one on " Alary
Queen of Scots," which is really worthy of all praise.
The interesting Romance entitled " Truth and False-
hood" is continued ; and " Reviews" of several new
worksconeludcthisnuniberof Taif. Bythebycwemust
protest against the sort of " reviewing " wkicU some
unluckv books meet •with In the columns of Hub ma-
gazine." Thus the 3rd volume of that most impar-
tant work, ".Eastern Europe and the Emperor
Nicholas" is "killed off" in something less than a
dozen lines. Thus, saith the "reriewer," "in
spirit and object, this is a fitting supplement to the
preceding volumes: much of the matter is quite as
apocryphal, and the spirit is not more candid." Had
we not ourselves rea-J the buck, we sliouid have sup-
posed it to have been a worthless production, judging
of it by this most uncandld notice in Tait. But we
have read the book, and we assert that it merits no
such paltry notice as we find in this Magazine. We
would not mind wagering that the Reviewer in Tait
never read the book at all, but contented himself
¦with "cutting open the leaves and smelling at the
paper-knife!"

THE CONNOISSEUR, July, London : E Macken-
zie, 111, Fleet-street.
This number of the Connoisseur is embellished

with a nortrait of Leonardo da Vinci, and contains
several "excellent ankles. With the ¦views of the
¦writer of the following ranarks we fully agree :—

Jl. If. IIA TDOX.
1Thsn. in tlie Connoisseur of last month, we r.ffirrasd

that " HsrsZon had been sacrificed upon the altar of High
Art," the literal fulfilment of the assertion imd not
iKiuEi ditstlf to our mental contemplation. But sue sac-
rifi ce ha3 since fotn cousumniated ' After a life sjimt
in a tokUnuou s,v?ofiili:SS struggle to do what tlie opulent
of tiis ase hat! bo d-rriic to jxj sse&s, «1>cii Oonc, lie Jast
of ibe UriiiMi artists of eiaiiionCiS that lias <k-vo!e<» liis
entrgks to &e uescrin&m of painting vulgarly denomi-
nated " High Art ," has been drivt-n , by posi tive pecuniary
«!i5iress , to s; eU refuge from a world of c:>rc, anil i-vur-
nij al'jJfiJ steJ i'O;>£, 5" self-'JeStTactinn. Tally sirsre, thai
f -x t if  !ii6 productions of U-rv£on (uo«t ofhis 3:iUr ones)
wriT esc-.-a t--d tn-.'icr circumstances that penuitti.il Uk
n-iietn -ss of .-ibnr.-.elion necessary for mwliiating :i great
v.oik. wt? vet co nut !its-2ta:e to asser\ ibut lit has left
tv-su'ito "of l:fc--5zcd coaijKisitlon superior in tl«rnr!er

Off-irai. :«nl corrwtnoss of design, to «t>y oilier Eo^lisb
iiVmvr! 

* 
"ft'hai he di?lit bavc done, nndinnort-favtiur-

sib}e
*
circur.»*taiiC«s, it is iviw useleis U ciiquirc. 1U was

moreover tbe mosi atcouipHsfced wrifcr on -Art of liis Vc

nod, never, except in reference to himself, producing an
unsound opinion. Even, the continued reference to him.
*elf, fhe weakness that left Mm open to attack from every
"puny whipster," has much of excuse, when considered
in conjunction with the contemptible ignorance of those
who too often undertook to lessen him in hi3 vocation.
To their drive', llpydon could not resist replying; and,
in a war carried on in person against irresponsible ad-
versaries, the frequent repetition of attack assumed the
disguise of general disapproval ; for incognito was impor.
tance to many to whom publicity would have been insig.
nificance. Now that the man himself is beyond personal
benefit we may expect a tardy expiation of the indiffer-
ence to bis claims, and the supporters of High Art will
be unanimous in being toe late. " There's something
rotten in the state " ef this department of painting, when
the artist's death is the only means within his power for
providing for his familv.

An able article on "Ignorance of Artistic Affairs
among Legislators;" a clever criticism on the " King
of the Commons," and Mr. Macready's personation
of that character ; and an interesting memoir of
''Madame Castellan" will be found amongst the
well-written articles of this number.

THE MUSICAL HERALD. Part 2. London : G.
Biggs, 421, Strand.
This part contains several first-rate and highly

popular pieces of music, together with a biographical
sketch of Henry Purcell ; a criticism on the Songs of
Burns bv Allan Cunningham, and other varieties.
We hear'that this periodical has already an extensive
circulation, which it well deserves.

THE UNION MAGAZINE. London : Barker and
White, 33. Fleet Street.
We have heard of this Magazine, and heard it

highly spoken of, but we have seen nothing of it
until this week. It appears that the first volume is
now complete, and the second volume is commenced
on a new plan, that is to say, it will appear in weekly
(threepenny) numbers, and will also be issued at
the close of the month as a monthly (shilling) maga-
zine- The first number (July 4th) is now before us
and contains some well written articles. One of
these is the commencement of a series of articles on
" The Jesuits," in which the writer proposes to traat
the subject under the four following heads :—

lstly : The institution of the order by Ignatius
Loyola.

2ndly : Its progress under his eminent successors,
and the several expulsions of the Jesuits h-oin the
nations of Europe.

3rdlv: The laws of England against Jesuits.
¦ithly : Concluding general remarks u(son the doc-

trines propounded and the principles set forth by the
order.

These articles promise to he very interesting.
From ths first w-j extract the following particulars of
the life of

Igsatics LoroiiA ,
Ignatius, or Inigo, tuo founder of the order of the

JesuHs, was born in 1401, at the castle of Loyola, in the
province of Gui]juscoa , in Biscay, in Spain.

His father, Don Bertram, was the head of an ancirnt
family, and lord of Loyola. liis mother was likewise of
illustrious duseent. Ignatius was the young est of eleven
children , eight sons :tnd three daug hters. lie lrft the
paternal roof to he educated at the court of Ferdinand
the Fifth , as one of (he pages to the kin;:, and was, when
at court , committed to the care of liis hin .-man , Anton y
Manriqui'Z, a grandee of Spain. He embraced, iiowever,
at si very early age, the military profession, to which tlie
ardour of liis temjturanient and his enthusiastic constitu-
tion seemed eminently suitable ; and before he became so
courageous a soldier of the cliurcli militant, he lind dis-
tinguished liimself in the Spanish a>inies, and nt the
sei^u of Pampeluna by the French , had received a dau-
premus wound from a cannon shot which fra ctured his kg.
In consequence of this acciden t, and tbe unskilful in.-mntr
in which the li sib was set, and the necessarily prolonged
confinement arisin g from the surgeon 's Mvaliing his leg a
second tirae , he was rcm >ve <l from active service ; ami an
imagina tion , under ordinary circumstances ardent and
irregular , lieeame, un-ler the influence of iliness,
peculiarl y excited ; and a. vision in which St. l'erer
sesmi-d to touch and cure his limb, (!) followed by a most
rapid recovery, made him pesolve to devote the rest ofhis
life to the conversion of Jews, <Jrei-ks, and infidels of
all nations.

In spite, however, of th is firm resolve, worldly vanity
still held sway over his mind ; and in ordar to remedy t!i<-
d^fi.niiitv caused by the protrusion of st porli.m of the
bone of the fractured limb, lw 'caused it to be sand oft',
and the log af terwards to bu violently stretched , that it
might not appear shorter than its companion. Uis reso-
lution , however, in tiaie overcame these remnants of
•rorldliness ; in no degree daunted by the <iiliieulty of
the task, and though he wag unacquainted with any but
tue Spanish language, ho despaired not of the conver-
sion of the whoie inn Id. The military turn which his
early career had given to hisiniml , added to the rtmv.iine
notions which ha !ia<l derived from k-^t-mls 

of 
kni ght-

errantry, which 1ml been the delight of hi? youth , nv.o
hist ories of saints , mart yrs , and eoiifsssow , which hai i
bei:n tha solace of his iliness, may accoun t for the i:i:tr-
i i t l  t:h :'.rac!er v.hidi his proceedings assume d ; a'i<! i i "
t::'e « '•st"!isr:i l," stccoiJed to the cliiefs of Hi.: or.icr,
brMv nccs th-ir orSjpn, as vctll as the mSHtory '^'-'tl ••';'
whiul: th-y are ic.-ulat-'i!. Ij;n:ttlus, iimiH-diati ly •¦¦n l<i.c
recovery, iledicntol his -ii'sis to the llo!y Virgin al - M >  "•-
sc-rrat ; anil it lias been reiatc l , that inini i iliatply •¦'
il'c:ir.l :i joatl n-j i«e. t* i-- i:on<: * *;» .->:i ':_ :1?e -win ' lti '.v.-- tv rolicar.l :i jfjail n-iist, tb=i:ouse j inul;, she wj uuV.v.- >v :v
iha '.lrf 'o'l, st ud tV_- walls real . (!!!)

The firs t fruit ofhis Quixotic zeal was an attemj j t it
aSEasiiimU- an unlucky Moor, who had 1-een uni'oi Iuj imH
en"ash to dispute with him i!;>oii IK- p-rpctiia! vii^i ;iii;.
oftheBl-.-SEed Virgin : Yin aix t Ji;-'if?cde.i to Manri'Mi
in ord '.-r to prej iti re himsciffor a pilgrim age to J'.'ru sa luu
He there underwent Un ttLen some c-reii ionit -s, and st-ii-
inflicted tortures, liis Iiidr ami nails gtvw long an :":
neglected ; he wore an iron girdle and hair shirt , and , in

the garb of a beggar, subsisted by the charity of the in-
habitants, although his fasting for six days in the week
must have effectually prevented the people of Manrcsa
from being greatly straitened by his importunity. He
here, during a period of almost incessant watching,
prayer, and humiliation, (praying on his knees on the
bare ground for seven hours each day) cast off those
remnants of worlaliness which had hitherto obstructed
his course. He now began to be reverenced as a saint ;
but disliking such notoriety, ho retired to a secluded
spot, and hid himself in a cave, whence he was brought

back, having been discovered in a Btate of utter desti.
tution and exhaustion. He now fell into a state of
melancholy, but after a period recovered his serenity of
mind. It was at Manresa, that he composed his
"Spiritual Exercises," which were published at Rome in
IMS, and approved by a brief of Pope Paul III. in IMS, at
the request of St. Francis Borgia."

After bis period of probation at Manresa, he embarked
at Barcelona, and arrived at Rome in 1523; and after an
interview with the pope proceeded to Venice, thence to
Joppa. He reached Jerusalem in September, 1525, and
after visiting everj object of interest there, returned to
Barcelona ; where, it is said, that, by the earnest prayers
of the saint, the body of a poor man, named Lusuno, who
had hanged himself, was restored to life (!). On this second
progress te Barcelona, the saint was comforted and ex-
horted by numerous ecstatic visions ; many of which
might possibly have had their origin in that habit so
strongly recommended in the " Spiritual Exercises," of
constantly dwelling upon and realising the forms and
aspects of God and his saints.

At Barcelona Ignatius commenced the study of the
works ot Erasmus; but deemin g these too little adap ted to
the ardour of his devotion , he turned to the wri tings of
Thomas a Kfmpis . He next proceeded to Alcala de
Henares to stud y philosophy, but there he fell UBder th e
searcMng eye)of the Inquisition, by the sentence of which
tribunal he was imprisoned, on the charge of having
induced a widow and her daughters' to go as mendicants
on a pilgrimage. Ha was, however, released on his
agreeing not to utter his opinions for four years. This
promise he broke, and again suffered imprisonment at
Sa.amanca ; but being again liberated, be went to Paris,
where he diligently pursued his studies, though in a
state of the most distressing indigence. He now began
to attract followers to bis standard ; the society was at
first composed of seven persons, afterwards increased to
ten. Ignatius next visited Spain, where he preached to
numerous auditories against tbe excesses of the clergy.
He again visited Venice, and there made the acquaint-
ance of Caraffa, afterwards Pope Paul III. The little
society now attempted in vain a pilgrimage to Jerusa-
lem ; and at length it was agreed that three of their num-
ber, Ignatius, Faber, and Luynez should go to Rome to
seek an audience of the pope.

The three deputies from the order were comforted by
heavenly visions on their journey, and on their arrival
were well received by Pope Paul III., and they then sent
to collect their dispersed brethren. They now added to
their former vows of chastity and poverty a vow of obe-
dence to a superior or "general," whom they agreed to
obey as God himself, and that he should be of perpetual
authority ; and they bound themselves to go whereso-
ever he should order without any viaticum. The Je-
suits now grew rapidly into favour with the pope, and
two of their number, Simon Rodriguez and Francis
lavier, were deputed to the Indies, under the title
of "Apostles of the New World." The pope
at length, yielding to the . solicitations of Igna-
tius, confirmed the order in 1510, en condi-
tion of residence at Rome, from whence he dispersed his
followers to all parts of the world. He was himself even
more energetic than before, and the conversion of the
Jews, and the institution of the " Community of the
grace of the Blessed Virgin," for reformation of women,
employed no inconsiderable portion of his time. Pope
Julius III. again confirmed the order, and Ignatius con-
tinued " gensral " till his death on 31st July, 155G. liis
followers were then dispersed over the whole world. His
canonization as a saint took place in 1662, under Gregory
XV.

Roman Catholic historians relate a Tariety of as-
tonishing miracles performed by means of the relics of
St. Ignatius, and, amongst otla-rs, the wonderful reco-
very of a nun who had broke her thigh bone,, and who,
on the application of a relic of the saint , immediately
arose)!), and of one Anne Barozellona, who was cured of
a palsy at Valladolid, by merely invoking him, To these
the candid reader may attach as much credit as he
pleases. We have fulfilled our protrise by setting before
him a narrative of the chief events in the life of Ignatius,
he may form bis own opinion whether the actions of the
saint originated in misguided enthusiasm or genuine
piety.

"We must see more of this publication before -we
pronounce a decided opinion as to its merits. Of the
numbe.' before us we have no reason to speak other
than in terms of commendation.

The Late Fire is the CoMMEncui-ROAD.—On
Tuesday, Mr. W. Baker, deputy coroner, held an
inquest at the London Hospital, on Mary Ann Dee.
aged 16, who lost her life at the fire on Saturday
morning last, at the house of Mr. Powell, in King's-
place, Commercial-road. Mrs. Powell deposed,
about two in the morning, she was awakened by de-
ceased's cries, (who slept on the second floor,) that
the house was on fire. Herself and husband jumped
out of bed. On opening the door and discovering the
fire to ba raging at the lower part of the premises,
they called to her to come down ; she said she could
not, for the smoke. Witness, with her infant child
in her arms, and her husband, got out of the window
on to the lead work over the shop, when Mr. Powell
called for a ladder, which in about three minutc3
arrived. Witness called to deceased, whom she
saw at the window, to remain, as a ladder was com-
ing, and -whilst Mr. Powell was fixing the ladder for
her to descend, she iumped out and fell on the pave-
ment. She was taken to the hospital, where she died
on Sunday morning, the house surgeon said from a
fractured skull, from which the brain protruded.
The jury returned a verdict of " Accidental Death."

Child Murder.— On Monday afternoon , Mr. W.
Baker, jun. , deputy coroner, held an inquest at the
Town of Ramsgate, Wapping, on the body of a new-
born female child, which was found in the river
Thames on Saturday morning last. It .appeared
from the evidence of James Logon, the son of a wa-
terman, that on Saturday morning last, he was vow-
ing off Union-stairs, when he observed something
floati ng astern of a barge. He repaired to the spot,
and found it to be the bod y of a new-born infant , and
conveyed it ashore in bis boat to Mr. Marshall's, tlio
beadle. The Jury returned a verdict of Wilful Mur-
der against some person or persons unknown.

Fihk in Aldgate.—On Wednesday night, shortly
before ten o'clock, a fire broke out in the establish-
ment of Messrs. Davis and llavt, job-drapers, hosiers,
Ac., 19. Somerset-street, Aldgate. The discovery
was made by the inmates, who. while about to retire
to rest, observed a strong smell of smoke in the lower
part of the premises, at the rear of the shop. Upon
further examination it was found that the stock in
tho back of the shop was extensively on fire. Infor-
mation was forwarded to the Jeffcry-square station of
the London Fire-ensine Establishment, and Mv. Fo-
eo, the foreman, ami a body of men, were soon in at-
tendance. The children of the family had a very
narrow escape from suffocation , the flames being
fierce, and the smoke from the burning material ex-
ceedingly dense. The engine above n.anaed boinjf s;ofc
to work,' asd several men employed to pour water
from buckets and other utensils upon the fire , it was
safely extinquished within half an hour.

Alarmin g Disappearance. —On Tuesd ay an even t
of very painful interest occurred at Ipswich, the par-
ticulars of which will be gathered by the following :—
Mr. Wil liam Swartridgc , a master mariner, aged 31,
came from Weymouth, on Saturday last, to inspect
a schooner which is building for him by Mr. William
Bayley. Tho father and mother liavc been living for
two months at the Ship Launch , and had sent for
their only son to stay with them until the vessel was
launched . Yesterday (Monday ) morning he left his
lodgings at a quarter before six o'clock , to batho , a:id
as up to the time of our going to press, lie has
not returned , there is every reason to believe he lms
met a watery grave, especially as a stock and con t
have been picked up, which doubi.less belonged to the
deceased, who was ;i remarkably fine young man , and
a superior- swimmer. lie onccjumped oiF the quarter-
deck whilst crossing the Bay nf Biscay, and swam for
his father's cap, which had bl«wn oil". The tide was
coming in. and it is supposed the clothes were taken
by the tide , and that deceased was caught in the
weeds.—Ip swich Exp ress,

The Sitfereus by the Fire at St. John's, Tvkw-
foowdlasd.—A subscription for the relief of the un-
fovtunate sufferers has boon eonimenned both in
Liverpool and Manchester. In Liverpool, where the
coniinei'c'rtl connexi on with the colony is consider-
able, a very spirited effort has been made, and we be-
lieve the subscription already amounts to nearly a
thousand pnuud- !. A deputation from Liverpool
waited on some of our pi'iHcipal merchants and ma-
nufacturers on Monday last, but the weather waa
so wet, that little could be done on that day. Wo
have, however , beeu (jivon to understand , that a
Hiitocriation has been opened which is headed br
Messrs. Hunry B.innerman and Sons, who have con-
tributed £100, and have agreed to take the duties ot
treasurer!* of the fund. A committee is also in pro-
uress (if tonuation, and no time will be lost in ;ip-
:»s--ili:>gto the public on behalf of the unfortunate
"•ti/fi .-rei-.*. No Fewer than i'nw. eight to ten thousand
persons are houseless and destitute, and compelled
to live in the <v<-.nd.s witi* tho military fun «recfc fonts
im! shfds for their slioitcv. Wo hiivc heard of ime
individ ual , whose hoxs-<: craped tlic ravages ot ilio
flames civini; .shelter in it to nearly forty poor
hnu'u .'ipss siiflbrcrs . Their distressed cond ition is
< ;esrrili!.'d us lwiiytrcntlii) !!.

"nit ?v.,nu\y nv I'.ohk mi.'..—The nobles «f ilohe-
;iii;i , who up to the prcsc-Di. day were cxuinpt from :»•
ias , equ al to nlwij t one-fift h of those imposed upon
other Jj indoivn ei1?, h ave jui -fc vnluiitiiril y I'cuourici'd
:iic privih'&c. and have reqwsl-'d tlic Emperor of
Au stria j« emp loy that fifth fur the benefit of the
country. Th e Uti licmian Diet has sent an energetic
address ts the Kmpernr , requesting the abolishment
of intttTlei in Bohemia.

Electric Telegraph.—Instances are constantly
occurring which demonstrate the utility of the electri •¦
telegraplis..- ' On Friday last a gentleman with hia
family went to the station at Nottingham , and took
tickets for the half-past four o'clock train. Ho
offered in payment a £.5 Brighton bank note, which
Mr. Pettifer, assistant to the station master, at first
felt a little hesitation in taking, on account of the
bank being distant from Notting ham ; but at length
he took it. and bnin'r in haste he e;ivc the gentloman
£1 7a. 6d. in change, instead of 7s. 6d. In half an
hour after the train had started he discovered the
mistake he had made, and instantly telegraphed to
Derby, requesting they would by telegraph inform the
station master at Rugby of what had occurred. This
direction was attended to, and in three minutes after
the arrival of the train at llugby. which was due
there at five minutes to seven , the news had reached
Nottingham that the sovereign had been received by
Mr. Pegou at Rug by, and it was returned to Notting-
ham the next morning.

Snow on Skiddaav.—On Tuesday morning week,
notwithstanding the excessive heat which had been
experienced at Keswick for some weeks past, the
summit of Skiddaw was densely covered with snow
or hail , and retained its wintry garb for several
hours.— Carlisle Journal .

Dreadful case of Borxixo.— On Tuesday, Mr.
William Baker, the Deputy Coroner, held an inqu est
at the London Hospital, on the body of David Bates,
aged seven years. Emma Roberts , of 14, Crown-
court , Wliitechapel , said that the deceased was in
the care of its grandmother, who lived next door to
witness. On the morning of Saturday last, about
two o'clock, the child attracted the attention of wit-
ness by screaming most violently. On going out to
ascertain tho cause she found the deceased's clotlios
in a general blaze, the child at the time was rolli ng
itself on a bs:d in which a female lodjjer was sleeping.
Witness procured a couple of pails of water which she
threw over the bed and child , and by that means suc-
ceeded in getting the lire extinguished. The de-
ceased was taken by witness to the above hospital.
The grandmoth er at the tim e was in the court , in a
state of intoxication. Had it not been for witness's
avm-al at the house of the deceased, she believed that
the lodger would also have perished , for the room
was filled with smoke, and the woman appeared
nearly suffocated. Verdict , " Accidental death ,"
and the Jury requested the Cor oner to censure the
gross conduct of tho griindinotlior , Cor leaving tho
deceased un protected at that early hour ot the
morning.

A Bov Kille d by Fallin g from a Window. —
On Tuesday, Mr. ft, I, Mills , the Deputy Coroner
for West Middlesex , held an inquest at the Middle-
sex Hosp ita l, -on the body of Edward Yesiey, a»ed
twelve, wh ose friends live at No. 11, Oleveland-
mew.4. About eleven o'clock on tho ni-iht of Satur-
day last, deceased viw at tlin fiwt lloor wind >w ,
looking out ibi 1 his mother returning from market ,
when ho overbalanced himself anil wa-> nreciim.-!icii
int o the road . The absent parent at this luowut
arrived. Her screams attracted assistance , and the
pool* lad was immediately removed to vnc hospital,
where, from the injuri es to the head tho ease was
pronounced to bo quite hopeless, and death termi-
nated his sufferings about an hour after liis admission.
Verdict, " Accidental death."

Setting Pike to a Prison.—Patriuk Connor , a
private of the lUli Regiment of Foot , a deserter
from his regiment (now in the East Indies), when on
his way to "tlic depot stationed at Chatham , was
lodged in the prison of tho liberty of Itomford , mi
Saturday morning last , for tho day and uii;ht.
About the hour of six o'clock in the oveninjr , fire ami
smoke were seen issuing fro m the cell where be was
confined. On or.toriii!? it, f.iPro was a dense body nl
smoke, and part of th o bud and olothea wore on tire.
A supp ly of water whs procured and the fire exiiii-
sruished " Mr. Sou l lu-y, the gaoler , was mu ch
alarmed for the safety of the premises.

¦Denmahk. — Tin ; 'Birthd ay of Iyci io Euauk. —
Tho fcinvc hundred Mi anniversary ot the illustrious
astronomer , Tycho Braho , was celebrated with -rea r,
pomp on tho 2ist ult., at tin ; island of Jlvoen , near
Copenhagen. A grout number oi' sic-'nifcrs (iUcd w i t h
p:iKStiii;;ors arrived fro m thu cap ital on the occasion.
Tho tots l number of visitors was cstimatad at S,00i) ;
v i z ,  (5 ,000 Danes , 1,000 Norwegians , ami 2,1m*
Swedes. In tltoevcuit i? there was a banquet , at whi ch
2,!)0() persons wevc soiUcd,

Tiik Natuhal Son ok Nai'OM'.ox.—The suit in^ i-
tuter i by Count  Leon against the Countess i-e l.isx -
hfi ij rjr .V/as on Thursday partly decided by tlio Cmir
P.oy.'ile , wrt ich declared tha t  ilio dclV-ndaut whh t i n 1

mother ef fclie plaintil!'. and a ju d ged her to mr-Ja-
him a provision of -lOOOf. pencknte 'lite, reserving t lic
question ol 'GOOOr. per annum deimuulcvl by iho Count.
— Gulignani.

Extraokdinart PuBtic Mbrting.—A meeting of
an unprecedented and exciting nature' was held at
Manchester on Thursday. It appears that some time
"go ' the Rev. Dr. Hearne, the lloman Catholic
Minister of St. Patrick's chapel in tha t town, who is
•in Irishman, was about to be removed to make way
for an English preacher in the same communion.
1 las .caused great dissatisfaction among chea Irish,
a
£ ?Ome riotous proceedings took place in the

chapel, and much improper language was uttered ,
i'or tins conduct, those of the malcontents who were

repeal wardens" were struck from the list by direc-
tion of Mr. 0 Connell . and all who took part in tho
dj sturbance were announced in the Tablet of the SOlIiult, (the advocate ol the Roman Catholic Caa«e.) as

ruffians : a diss-raco to . the name of Catholic or
Chnstmn ; a rabble of miscreants ; the refuse of an-
ciety ; an abomination to the neighbourhood ; men
fitter tor the discipline of the Rani and the convicli-ship—the treadmill and the bloody whip—than forany decent association among men," &c, To ex Dreasan opinion upon Mr. O'Connell's conduct in dismiss-ing the wardens, and jon the editor's for publish in"the remarks, a meeting was, as stated above, held onThursday evening, at which about 2,000 IriBh Caiho-
lics were prevent. Resolutions condemnatory of tho
Agitator's proceedings, and calling upon the editor toretract his imputations, were ail but unanimou sly
agreed to. The poor editor came in for by far the
largeBt share of censure, and whenever the Tablet
was mentioned, there were cries of " Burn it! Burn
it!"

Cost op Railways.—Of twenty of the leading lines
of railway, the highest cost per mile in construction
was the London and Elackwall , which was £28^,692,
and the lowest that of Dundee and Arbroath, being
£8,57(h The intermediate prices, and the next in
order in expence, was the Greenwich Railway,
££267.270 per mile : London and Croydon, £80,400* ;
Dublin and Kingstown, £59,123; London and Brigh-
ton, £56,981; Great Western. £50,3^2 ; London and
Birmingham , £52 282 ; Liverpool and Manchester,
£50,923 ; Manchester and Leeds, £47,824; Glasgow
and Greenock, £35,451 j Midland Counties, £35,403
Edinburgh and Glasgow, £35,024; Birmingham and
Gloucester, £29,000 ; South Western, £28,004 ;
North Union and Bolton and Preston, £27,'?99 ;
York and North Midland , £23,606 ; Grand Junction ,
£22,293 ; Glasgow, Kilmarnock and Ayr, £20,607 ;
and Dublin and Drogheda, £15,652.

Very Industrious Bees.—Proverbial as the in-
dustry of the bee is, we should think that there aro
few parallels to the following :—A cast of bees was
lately presented to a gentleman in Cockermouth,
which, in the short space of nine days, produced 281
lbs. of fine rich honey, the whole of which was taken
without destroying more than about half a dozen of
the industrious tenants of the hive.

Lucifj sr Matches in the hands of children have
caused another fire, by which no less than ten cotta-
ges were destroyed, and one child was burned to
death ! This disaster occurred at Todt'ington, where
two children at play got possession of some lucii'ers,
and set fire to some rubbish " to have a bonfire."

Death from Mill Machinery.—A boy named
Joseph Lamb, fourteen years of age, was killed on
Thursday, by being caught in the machinery at the
scribbling mill of Messrs. Hudson and Bottomley, at
Kirksall. He was alone in one of the rooms at the
time of the melancholy occurrence, but was found
soon after with his head dreadfully shattered . He
died very soon after being removed to the Leeds Iu-
firmaiy.

Extraordinary Case of Drowsing.—A man and
his wife, named Brotherton , who had been carousing
together on Saturday night at various publ ic-houses,
and afterwards walked the streets till daylight, re-
paired to the water side at Trip Wliarf, Upper
Thames-street, at an early hour on Sunday morning,
and while the man went into the river to bathe, his
wife remained ashore In charge of hi3 clothes. lie
was swimming about for some time, and his wife saw
him strike out into the middle of the river, and soon
afterwards disappear. She waited patiently for up-
wards of an hour in expectation of his returning to
her, when her patience exhausted, she raised an
alarm, and sent two watermen after him, who were
unable to find him , and there is no doubt he was
drowned, and that his body still remains under
water.

Aristocratic "Sticks. *- We are authorised to
state that the 2nd Life Guards, commanded by
General the Marquis of Londonderry, will be re-
viewed by General Viscount Combermere, Gold Stick
in Waiting, on Thursday mornin g, in Hyde Park,
at eleven o'clock.—Horning Post. [What a degraded
thing must that two legged animal be who glories in
the title of" Gold Stick in Waiting !" " Such be
thy Gsds, O Israel !"1

Collisions at Sea.—It appears from an official
document just presented to Parliament, that there
were last year 454 collisions of vessels at sea, and in
the presen t year, to the 12th of May last, the number
was'150.

A Shower op Frogs !—During the heavy thunder-
storm of yesterday week a shower ot frogs fell from
one of the surcharged clouds over the Huniber , seve-
ral dropped on tho decks of vessels navigating the
river, and a portion of the coast near Kilholine
Lights was for a time covered by myriads of the
strange arrivals.—IMl Packet.

Discovery of a Man's Leg and Skull in the
Thames.—On Saturday morningr. as s me workmen
were dredging the river near Waterloo-bridge, they
discovered a man's leg and a human skull. They
were both in a decomposed state from being exposed
to tho water for some time, and the leg had on it a
piece of a large boot, similar to those used by fisher-
men. Rumours were circulated that the body had
been cut up, that the guilt of the party committing
the crime might not be revealed ; but in all proba-
bility the limbs and skull were cut asunder by sorae
steamer or other vessel as it was lying in the bed of
the river, at low water mark. Information has been
sent to the Coroner, who will hold an inquest forth-
with.

Coj ipkhtion on the River Thames.—On Sunday,
a number of boats belonging to tho Iron Steam-boat
Company , commenced running between London-
bridge, and the Adelphi pier (near Hungerford Sus-
pension bridge), for the extraordinary low fare of one
halfpenny.

The New Military Prison, St. Gkorge's Bar-
racks, Trafalgar-square, is now complete. All the
prisoners will be confined in separate cells, under tin*
control of a provost-Serjeant. Each coll is provided
with a hammock and bedding, a stool and table, as
well as a bell , that the prisoner may pull on any
sudden emergency. During the day the hammock
will be removed. The diet will consist of one pint
and a half of milk per diem, two pounds of potatoes,
and one pound of bread .

Fall ok a CiurF.L.--0n Saturday evening much
consternation and alarm was created in the vicinity
of Ewer-strect, Gravel-lane, Southwark, in conse-
qu ence of a large building recently occupied as a
cliapol falling down and burying four persons in the
ruins. No time was lost in removing the broken
timber and loose rubbish with a view of finding the
unfortunate sufferers who were buried beneath.
Af ter a f ew minutes one man was taken out much
injured about the head, and aft er great exertion two
others were extricated. Twenty minutes elapsed
before the body of Antili , the fourth man, was dis-
covered apparently in a lifeless state. lie was taken
to a surgeon , who , after affording the necessary
medical aid , advised bis removal to the accident
ward of St. Thomas's llospital. He lies in a very
precarious state, and is not expected to survive.

Total Destruction of a Whaler.—Letters have,
during the last two or three days, been received ,
communi cating the total destruction of the whaling
ship Helvetia , 350 tons burden , supposed to have
boon wilfully fi red by an Incendiary. The loss of the
Helvetia , which was commanded by Captain W.
Porter, o-.-enr red on the night of the 25th of February
lus t , in Sandwich harbour. Besides 150 barrels of
sperm oil , she had 1,500 of seal and other commodi-
ties on board , and preparations were completed for
tho homeward passage when the discovery was made.
It appeared to have commenced in the forepar t of the
vessel , between decks, and every attempt on the part
of the crew to get at it proved abortive. The alarm
was - given to the authorities ashoic, who instantl y
caused the milit ary to be turned out , and directed
every assistance they wore in possession of to save the
vessel. Long before the vessel was boarded the ilamca
had sainyd the oil in the nminhold , and burst forth
in a "territic blaw, firin g the ringing in every direc-
tion , which .' owin g to tho win d , was soon consumed ,
the masts tailing over the vessel's side. Attemp ts
were made to se-.ittlo her, but she still floated , and
they abandoned her. Subsequently, in the course of
tho'night, her cables wen; cut and tho shin dritted
-lown the channel with the tide ; the guns on the fort
opened fire on the burning vessel in order to sink her.
Several shots pierced her bows, but had no effect j
tind about three o'clock she struck on a reef, and
stranded in six feet, of water , wheru she continued to
burn for nearly two whole days, and was enti rely con-
sumed. That sho was wilfull y set on fire tho com-
mander and offi cers have not the least doubt. Th ey
exempt the crew of the. diabolical act , believing it to
h:>ve been committed by i\ DalWe who was employed
"11 lio:ird ,and had made his escape immediately after
tlie outbreak of the fire . The capt-.iin and olliccrs are
iMii wivrs to a considerable ext.ei.fc. The- shio was in-
su red for £12,000.

A Ub niohikd B(upl!-:.—A bi.\'t<l!e s mio time asjo .
hi a parish in Ajrshiro , was • .•Sfiniiiie u and dismissed
for iiross innnranc o in spiritual mailers , as well as
!';:¦>.' ]i'»t walk iu u 1 oven nciwdinif to tlio iig 'it which he
Lad. Some time alter he app lied tor restoration of
\ivivi!c| .;<'s, ou the p ica that ho had learned and
:r.usnikd. " Well , J...hu ," s:iid the minister , " I
'.vil jii 't ask you a few plain qiiostions—W hnt ic
's.HHii iu ?" "'Oci'd . 8ii\ rcp !i"(! Jolui , " I c i i m a
\\"M t«ll you whi'.t baptism is 1100—new folk, new
!.'-,vs ;  but in my t imo it was fnurpeneo to tho btuulie,
a.- i - i  ti ppencc to t '.'-> iirocontor. '1

P l U B  IN TUB 'JtU'TLNGH, &«., OV T11K GliRAT
U'kstkhn R.UMVAV.—The gras3 on the slopes of tlic
cutt in gs and cmba-.ikmonts of th o ("J retit West ern
Railway, between Sleugh and Paddingtcn , has been

nearly, throughout the eighteen miles, com?
destroyed by fire, occasioned by its being igijj i
the live coals thrown out by( the furnaces (
steam-engines traversing the line. Several p;
of from half-a-mile to three-quarters of . a m
length ghare been laid totally bare, and the roo
gether with those of the growing shruba, who!
stroyed. A passenger, who left Slough by tlie B
day mail-train on Saturday, observed the grass 1
cuttings and .embankments on fire, to a consid
extent, in no less than a dozen places.

Fisiri.\6 Extraokdijtarv.—A few (Jays ago
members of the celebrated VVakeneld A ngl r*.Q
were plyms their art in one of the reservoirs <
Wakefield Water Works, when one of them c;
instead of fish a full-sized wheelbarrow '.

Retirbmkm op Mk. Cobdew.—The following
dress has h-^n sent by Mr. Cobden to the ekwtl
Stockport :—

Gentlemen ,-—The state of my health, and otherpri
considerations , induce me to seek a temporarj «
drawal from public life. With this view I hare obi;<.ii
leave of alim nee from Parliament for the remniii '_W
the session ; anil it is my intention , after makin-: ;
necessary nrrangtimen U for leaving home, to go » !»«•<.»¦.
for a twelvemon th. I, therefore, most respectfully f>e
to he considere d in the enjoyment of the privileges an
immunities of priva te life ; at the same timo I fee! it mj
fluty to place my 'seat at your disposal in case a m?3o>
lut ion nhould oecur during my absence from England .
A.1W mi: to take , the present opportunity of expruiting
'he gratef ul sense 1 entertain of tlie confidence and Hird-
uegg with which you lm>'e honoured me. To your fin onr
alone have Ibecn indvbted for the opportunity oi u'tvaca-
ting, however humbl y, in the British legislature, tlio now
happily triumphant principles of tree-trade. I thank ."ill
and each of you for the considerate forbearnneo nith
whiiih jou have allowed mi to devote myself uninrctrup.
tedly to one absorbing question ; and assuring you how
deeply I regret that a necessity should arise for suspend,
ing my connexion with your important borough,

I have the honour to ho, gentlemen,
Your faithful servant ,

Manchester, July 3, 1846. Bichaeb Cobden. .
I'brhous Fkat.— On Tuesday week, a Mr. Cle-

ment Irvine walked across the harbour at Guernsey,
on a rope V00 feet in length, stretched at a heigh t of
70 feet above the water, to the admiration of several
thousan d persons who had congregated to witness the
feat. Tlic rope was on an incline ; Mr. Irvine first
ascended it, and then , after five minutes rest, *Ie«
•cended it.

Fatal Accident.—On Saturday an inquest wis
held at the residence of Capt. Carew, near Croydon,
upon the body of-Patrick Maxwell Shaw StMwt,
R.N,, who shot himself , it issupposed, by li isclotlies
becoming entangled irith the trigger of his gun, a
double-baralled one, while shooting on the groi-m's of
Capt. Carew. lie was found, after the report of a
gun had been heard, lyinsr upon the ground., quite
dead , and his hoad literally blown to atoms,

Field o.\ Fire.— On Wednesday, a field of wheat,
belonging to Mr. Evinson, Ansel Inn, Chestortisld.
was discovered to ba on fire. How the fire origins ted
cannot be known ; although it is probable that the
excessive heat of the sun ignited tlie soil which bor-
ders the wheat field. On turning up the soil with a
spade, j ets of flame burst from the ground to tbe
height of five feet. A supply of water was imtontiy
obtained , and , after much exertion, it was extin-
guished, without much injury being sustained.

As Accomplished Female Thief.—There 13 nvir
m prison in Paris, a female, only twenty-one years of
age, and of almost marvellous beauty, elegance of
manners, and apparently candid and open character,
whose life presentssome extraordinarycircumstatices.
Her father is a thief , who has beon five times con-
demned to imprisonment, and is now undergoing his
last sentence. Her mother has been severa l, times
in priBon for theft , and her brother is at tins moment
un dergoing imprisonment like his father. Marianne,
the girl in question , was first arrested and condemned
to several months' imprisonment for having been an
accomplice, in the dress of a man, in nvol v, !¦' Ami-
rieaine. Soon after her release she was caught nick-
ing pockets in company with a notorious thief , in the
church of Notre-Dame-de-Lorette, and was sentenced
to a years imprisonment, which expired on Wednes-
day, but as it has recen tly been ascertained that she
formed part of the notorious gang of depredator? wha,
un der Claude Thibert, carried oh such a thriving
business by robbing waggons of merchandise, and
selling it by means of receivers, she# is detained to
take her trial for one of those robberies, of which she
confesses to have been guilty. Marianne has received
a good education , and is said to apeak English, Ger-
man, and French , with equal facility.

A Cave.—The New Brunswicker makes mention of
a Cave of considerable depth , discovered at Green
Head, about five miles from the city of St , John,
on the banks of the river. It has been explored to
the distance of about 100 feet—The wolves aro
again making' their ajjpfcrtranee in largo nH'hbeva,
even very near to the city ofS*. John.

Distressing Case.—Early on Friday evening,
Mr. Taylor, an eminent surgeon , in Poriwoqu ,.
Stockport, committed a most fatal mistake by hastily
swallowing laudanum in lieu of the agreeaUe tinc-
ture of cardamoris, the two bottles, similar in sis3
and general appearance, having been placed toge-
ther en the same shelf in his surgery. The unfor-
tunate gentleman instantly discovered his error,
and having communicated his worse fear* to his
wife, proceeded to marcerate some sulphate of sine
to correct the dead ly influence of the narcotic ; but
before the zinc could be sufficiently diluted, ho be-
came insensible. Medical assistance whs almost
immediately on the spot, and every remedial mea-
sure resorted toby a- st aff of persevering genUeaien ;
but, we are sorry to say, all human effort s proved
ineffectual to rally the patient, and he expired at one
o'clock the following morning. Mr. Taylor, who
was a practitioner of extraordinary skill , was very
highly respected ; and the faculty of the boroug h,
anxious to testify their regret at the melancholy
end of a gentleman of great private worth and dis-
tinguished professional attainments, twenty-two
honoured his remains on Tuesday morning, by vo-
luntarily following the procession to the boundary of
the borough , on its way to Cheadle , the place of
famil y interment. An affectionat e wife ami riktww-
ing son are left to mourn this deplorable misraJj e.

Bomb Sheev*.— A vessel, called the Frcde:i. which,
has arrived in the London Docks from Odewa, in
addition to a cargo of Russian tallow, h;iu 1,250
bomb shells on board. The importatio n of so siugll-
lirj i n article of warfare is remarkable,

A Pubmc-iious e takkn bv Bkes.—On Friday an
unusually large swarm of Bees, cither from acoklcnfc
or design, alighted on the top of a chimney at Mr.
Parkin 's, Royal Oak Inn , Brierly-hill , and appeared
to attempt to settle. However, in a few seconds,
tlie bulk of the living mass went down a s 'ulAiiB?
into a bed-roosa , where two females were h;; .̂ .;;" en«
gaged at their toilette, who, as might lie .- •.ipptw- .-d,
were dreadfully terrified at the formidfciA- i'.Hwsr*
ance of their unbidden puests ; one of i.!it< j i -.vns
injured from the stings of the intruders :u-- .-.. ¦ ;.t-
tempted fo escape. The house was deser'H iu ¦*
few seconds, and the landlord in vainofforH ¦¦.-.• '¦¦¦y.is
sums of money to any one who could rid {he nr- rfise?
ofhis unprofitable customers,-- Worcestershire '¦'>" ••  ? ;«j

Riots in Paislew—Great rejoicings tri.:? ;>j a«t?
here on Monday, on account of the passing of the
Com Bill. Towards evening large crowds collected
at the Cross and at the High-street. The police were
withdrawn to allow them to amuse themstlvcs ">nth
fire works , which continued for about an hour and a
half. Between ten and eleven o'clock, a lav-;c stone-
ware crate was drawn up and down the btroet for
some lime, it was then filled with shavings and set
on fire. The great object of the mob now was to
make a bonfire , and they scoured the back courts , and
seized upon barrels, boxes, wood , and whatever oruue
in their way. These materials were thrown into the
fire, which,'about 12 o'clock, had rather an uhu suing
appearance. The Provost, anil some of the Members
of Council, at last interfered , but all endea voi.ts to
stop the proceedings in a quiet way were unavailing.
The police were then ordered to do their dut .v , raid a
terrible affray took place. The streets were, howuver,
cleared , and 'the lire was extinguished. On Tuesday
night crowds again besj au to assemble, and fi«inni8i :ced,
as on the previous night, to throw squibs, &¦:. About
ten o'clock an immense crowd had assembled , and a
bonfire was lighted. The Provost and inc-iubei's of
Council interfered , to prevent such out.rKs.-ci/ii: ' pro-
ceedin g!) as thofc of Monday, when they wove met by
a shower of stmii's and other missiles. The iV.vost
received a severe cut in the leg with a sloj; o , ;ha
Captain of the Police was cfivi'ied homo i'.-isouiiblo,
and various other gentlemen were severely hyni'ed,
and wevc glad to escape. The police was obli .̂ ud to
retreat, anil leave the crowd in possession of r.he cross.
Und er those circumstances, an express was so.nt to
the bamicks, and Captain Iviihl , with a detachment
of tbe Svth regiment , marched to the st-eue , and
speedily scattered the mob. The fire brigago isxthr
finished the fire , which was composed exclusivel y of
li on- wcoil , stolon from several large houses iniuveesS
of erection »oar the cross. A great many of t!ii> most
diiriu g offenders wore seized and conveyed to tho
Police-office. On Wednesday, after examination ,
before tiu-. Magist rates , nbmi t 'twenty of Uusn wore
committed to gaol for trial. A procliiniiuiiui was
issued by the Magistrates, warning tlic inhabitants
against a repetition of such riotous acts, uiuloi' the
pains of the law.— Scotch Paper.

Serious Accwext.— On Friday mornir.s; last , a
num ber of persona assembled iu Barthol i'inoiv-yard,
Exi-t or, to celebrate the passing of tlie Con) Hiil by
a cannonade . Tlfry had eight cannons iwighing
about Sib* wieli , nncf-Ub. «f gunpowder, ami iiH ii fi red
four rounds whi- n the last cannon bunn \>m being
disitlinrgfld , from hniu-: overloaded. O\-a of the
fra gments struck Joh n Gil l , the town-Ci-inv. in tho
kiice, complt'loly smashing tho bones, i^vliom-- ot
Which were bv h'iiusy lf mrkeil out of the wounl. *ie
^as removed 'tn the Ii oapitnl , nnd will  hwc w i<vo
liis leg. Ano ther  f igment struck ar?i »tif< %" ?ol.'nS
man. r.iun.d We bber , in tho face . kiiookii';; iiilt5ioine
of his tenth and ciuti:!g oif his no^ ; '«? was re-
moved to his (mv.. housn. A thinl frag""'tll t ,s^«ek-a
pei-aou up .uuh! Taul iu Uis side, and l»w JVMeml Ilia
arm useless for tho prrsi-nt. A portion o t l h e  can-
non was b!<wi across the yard and struck a window,
the "lass and frame-w ork of which were broken .

jSetrp* :""f

THE LONDON PIONEER. PART 2. London :
B D Cousins, 18, Duke Street, Lincoln's Inn
Fields.
This well-conducted periodical contains some ex-

cellent articles by the editor and his assistant contri-
butors, and a vast variety of original and selected
matter of the best kind. This h one of the best and
cheapest publications of the present day. The fol-
lowing extract willl be appreciated "ayont the
Tweed".—

6COTCH SPEERING.

I was considerably troubled here respecting certain
roads, and applied to an old snuffv-Iooking native who
was catting some hay with Ms pocket-knife by the way-
side. It is true, I saw the inquisition painted in his face;
but there was no choice, so I made up my mind to a
cross-examination of more than the ordinary length, and
was determined to indulge it for once. " How far is it
to Killin ?"—"It's a fine day."—" Aye, it's a fine day fcr
your hay."—"Ah , there's no mnckle hay; this is an unco
canliTglen."—"I suppose this is the road io KiUin?"
(trying him on another tack) " That's an unco /at beast
of yours."—"Yes, she is much too fat; she is just from
grass."—"Ah Ji t's a mere. I see; it's a good beast to
gang, I'se warn you."—" Tes. yes, ifs a very good pony."
—"I selled just sic another at Soune fair, live years by.
past: I warn ye she's a Highland-bred beast."—I dou't
know ; I bought her in Edinbu rgh."—"A weel, a weel,
man; sic like tr ans to the Edinburgh market frae tlie
Highlands."— "Yery likely; she seems to have Highland
blood in her."—"Aye, aye; would you be selling hsr!"
"Do yon want tobuy her !"—"Na! I was na thinking of
that. Has she bad na a foal ?"—" Not that I know of."
—" I had a gade colt out of ours when I selled her.
Ye're na ganging to Boune the year V—" No, I am going
to Killin. and want to know how far it is."—"Aye, ye'il
be ganging to the sacraments there the morn !"—" No, 1
don't belong to your kirk."—" Te'll be an Episcopalian,
then."—"Or a Roman Catholic."—"Ha, na, ye're nae
Roman."— "And so Uis twelve miles to Killin !" (put-
ting a leading question.)—"Na. it's na just that."—" It's
ten, then, I suppose !"—" Ye'll be for cattle, than, for the
Fal kirk tryst "—"No ; I know nothin g about cattle."—
" I thocht ye'd ha been just ane of thae English drovers .
Ye hare nae siccan hills in y-mr country. "—•" No ; not so
high."—" But ye'll bonny farms. "—"Yes, ye9, very good
lands. "—"Ye 'll nae hae better farms than my lord's at
Dunira. "—"No, no, Lord Melville has very fine farms ,"
—"Now there's a bonny bit 0' land; there's na three
days in the year there's na moat for beasts on it's to let.
Ye'll be for a farm hereatra !"—" No; I am just looking
at the country."—"And ye have nae business V—" No."
"Weel, that's the easiest way."—" And this is the road
to Killin ?',—" Will ye take some nuts !" (producing a
handful he had just gathered )—"Ho, I cannot crack
them."—" I suppose your teeth are failing. Hae ye any
snuff V—"Yes, yes, here is a pinch for you."—" Na, na,
I'm nnco heavy on the pipe, ye see: but I like a hair of
snuff—just a hair ;" touching the snuff with the end of
bis little finger, apparently to prolong time, and save tbe
answer about the road a little longer, as lia seemed to
fear there were no more questions to ask. The snuff,
however, came just in time to allow him to recall his
ideas, which the nuts were near dispersing. " And'ye'U be
from the low country ?"—" Yes ; you may know I am an
Englishman by my tongue."—" Sa, our ain gentry speaks
high English the now?—"Well, well. I am an Eng-
lishman, at any rate."—"And ye'll ba staying in Lon-
don ?"—"Yes, yes."—"I was ance at Smithfield my-
sell iri' some beasts ; it's an unco place, London.
And what's ye're name ? asking your pardon." (The
name was given.) '• There's a hantel o' tbat name i1 the
north. Yere father'U maybe he a Highlander '"—"Yes ;
that is the reason why I lite the Highlanders."—" Weel.
(nearly thrown out,) it's a bonny country now, but it's
sair cauld here lit the winter."—" And so it is six miles
to Killin i"—" Aye, they call it sax."—"Scotch miles, I
suppose !"—" Aye, aye ; auld miles."—"That is, about
twelve English."—"Na, it'll not be abune tan short
miles; (here we got on so fast that I began to think I
should be dismissed at last,) but I never feed them mea-
sured. And ye'll ha left your family at Comrie !"—
"No, I am alone."—"They'll be in tbe south, maybe!"
—"No, I have no family."—*' And are ye no married ?"'
—" Xo."—" I'm thinking it's time."—" So am I."—
" Weel, weel, yell have the less fash."—" Yes, much less
than in finding tbe way to Kiilin."— "O, aye, ye'il ex-
cuse me; but we countra folk speers muckle questions."
—"Pretty well, I think."—" Weel, weel, ye'll find it
saft a bit in the hill, but ye maun had wast, and its na
abune tan mile. A gude day."

DEAT H OF THE RIGHT HON LORD .CHIEF JUSTICE
TINDAL.

We have to announce the melancholy fact of the sudden
demise of Sir Nicholas Conrnghnm Tindal, Kn fc, many
yaars Lord Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, which
event took place at Folkestone on Monday night, at liall-
p:ist seren o'clock, in the presence of his son, Captain
Tiudal, several members of his family, nnd his medical
attendant, Dr. Pennington. The Learned Judge, whose
attention to his judicial duties has always been unre-
mitting, was first attacked with illness in the -House of
Lord? about ten days since, during tho hearing of an
Irish appeal. " Sheeney v. Lord Muskerry." On tarring
the house he complained of the oppressive heat, and felt
in a sinking state, almost to fainting, On being con.
veyed to his residence in Bcdford.squarehe was suddenly
seised with paralysis in the left leg, extending to the
hip-joint, which caused his confinement to his bed. A
few days since Dr. Pennington, bis medical attendant,
advised his removal to Folkestone for the benefi t of sea-
bathing, whither he was accompanied by his son, Captain
Tindal. This change did not, however, prove beneficial ,
and constipation of the bowels followed to such an
alarming extent, as to oruso the greatest apprehension
amongst his attendants. Information was immediately
forwarded to Mr. and Mrs. Bosanquet, the Lsarned
Judge's daughter and con-in-Iaw, the former of whom
instan tly left town. The attiiek, however, baffled all
medica l skill, and he expired at the hour before-meu-
tioned.

Nicholas Connyngham Tindal was born at Chclmsford ,
Essex, in 1776. He was, according to one account, the
Ron of an attorney ; another version of his story repre-
sents him as the descendant of an old Essex family. In
the year 1795, lie was entered at Trinity College, Cam-
bridge. He took his degree of 13. A. in 1799, and that o(
M. A. in 1802. In 1801 he obtained a fellowship, which
he retained till his marriage in 1819. He was 8th on
tho list of wranglers, and senior medalist.

After taking his degree, Tindal came to London and
commenced keeping his terms. He was called to the bar
by the Society of Linceln's-inn in 1809, and joined the
northern circuit. He obtained at an early period of his
career a high reputation among the profession as a
special pleader, and rose, soon after-he was called to the
bar, to a respectable business as chamb&r counsel. His
want of rhetorical talent kept him from acquiring an
extensive practice in the courts, and he thus continued
for a considerable time comparatively unknown to tbe
general public.

The first opportunity he had of delaying to ad-
vantage his professional skill and acquirements was
on the trial of Queen Caroline. Sir .Robert Gilford,
the Attorney-General, who held fiininence in special
pleading in high estimation, selected Tindall on ac-
count of his reputation in that branch of business, as
one of his junior counsel. Tindall well repaid the
trust reposed in him. He displayed legal tact and
self-possession ; and he anil Copley were the only
counsel in support of the bill (GifFord was a mere law-
yer) whose general scholarship enabled them to meet
the dicursive appeals of Brougham to general prin-
ciples.

From that time Tindall was marked for promotion
by the Liverpool government. He wa9 brought into
Parliament for the Wigtoun . (Scotland) burghs in
March 1824 ; appointed Solicitor-General in 1826 ;
and adhering to the fortunes of Mr. Casning in 1827,
he was, although his claims to the Attoracy-Gencral-
ship were waived in favour of Sir James Scarlett,
chosen representative for the university of Cambridge
tp fill the vacancy left by Lord Lyndhurst's promo-
tion to' the peerage. Sir Nicholas C. Tindall made
no great figure in the House of Commons. Ilia Ar-
rest and Mesne Process Act. his support of tiie Con-
solidated Bankruptcy Act, introduced with the sanc-
tion of Lord Eldon, and a bill for improving the law
relating to debts under £15, are almost the only
records of his Parliamentary career.

In 1839, when Sir Cliarlea Wctherell threw np the
appointment of Attorney-General, it was felt that Sir
N. Tindall could not, consistently with self-respect,
allow his claims to the office to be passed over a
second time. But it was also felt that in the then
temper of the Universities it was certain he would
not be re-elected for Cambridge. A negotiation was
therefore opened with Sir W. D. Best. The Chief
Justice of the Common Pleas retired with a peerage,
a pension of £3750, and the appointment of Deputy
Speaker to the House of Lords. This last arrange
ment in Lord Wynford 's favour excited a strong sen-
sation at the time, and was cancelled by the Grey
Ministry in 1830! Sir N. C. Tindall was appointod
Chief Justice of the Common Pleas on the retirement
of Lord Wynford, in June 1829.

The deceased was the presiding Judge at the trials
of the Bristol rioters ; Frost, Williams and Jones,
and many others too numerous now for recital. We
may allude to an observation which he made on the
occasion of the trial of some Chartists in 1843, for
riot. A person connected with that body forwarded
a message to the Bench stating, that he wa9 refused
admission into the Court because he was a Chartist,
although he was employed by the solicitor for the de-
fence. The learned Judge instantly rejoined, " Let
the man be admitted, we know nothing of politics
here; indeed , for my part, I don't know what a
Chartist is "

liis wife (a daughter of the late Captain Thomas
Symcntls, R. N.,) whom he married in 1817, died
about twenty-two years ago, leaving him seven
children.

(Eeirtral }«teliisenm
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WHIG REFORMS AND RADICAL WANTS.

The addresses in which the Whig mentors, who

Tacited their scats by the acceptance of office , soli-
cited a renewal of the trust reposed in them by their
respective constituencies, constitute collectively the
programme of the new policy of the Ministry, and
present in outline, at least, the nature and scope of
the measures which may be expected from it.

Of course, the writera of these addresses would take
care to "put their best foot foremost" on such .in
occasion. Any particular claim which they conceived
they had upon the bodies they addressed, would be
certain to receive its due prominence : any benefits
likely to be derived by their accession to power,
would be placed in the strongest light. It ia true
that the reserves of official etiquette, the inde-
finiteness of plans yet in embryo, and the prudent
caution of wise statesmen, who will hesitate to pro-
mise more than they may be able to perform, will
always contribute to impart a certain degree of vague-
ness to all such compositions. But an honest and a
bold ministry, or for that matter a dishonest and
¦neakin g one, cannot help indicating to the practised
eye, what its leading objectB are likely to bo. Even
in a mist, we have noticed in mountainous districts,
that the outlines of surrounding objects, though
shadowy and sometimes indistinct, were never wholly
concealed. By the force of their own v.istness they
loomed through the obscurity,- and impressed the
mind perhaps all the more forcibly, because ahrouded
in a partial veil, with a sense of' their magnitude and
reality. In the midst of official mystification anil of
specious Whig candour, we confess we find no indica-
tions of mountains to be afterwards unveiled to the
nation. .

The new Premier, as of right, speaks more fully and
more plainly as to the prospect ive course of the
ministry than any of his colleagues. Here is his
list of political wants—" Great social improvement')
" are required ; public education is Lamentably
•' imperfect ; the treatment of criminals is a problem
"yet undecided ; the sanitary condition of our towns
"and villages has been grossly neglected ; the ad-
" ministration of our colonies demands the most
" earnest and deliberate .attention. Our recent dis-
"ciissions have laid bare the misery, the disconten t,
'• and outrages of Ireland ; they are too clearly
"authenticated to be denied ; too extensive to be
"treated by any but the most comprehensive
"measures." His L vdsMp also indicates that other
measures of commercial reform remain to be accom-
plished, and hopes they will be so without occasion -
ing the renewal of angry conflict , and thus prevent
attention from beinj r directed to the carrying out of
the preceding " necessary and useful reforms." Lord
Moroeth savs :—I shall hope (if re-elected) to bear
my part in a course of policy which shall have for its
continued oVjtct to relieve trade , commerce, and indus-
try of all Unnecessary burdens, and to increase tiie
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to, improve and elevate their social and moral con-
dition, and to give new securities and encouragement
to their freedom, intelligence , and virtue. In these
two addresses the pith of the new policy is com-
prised, the others are hut faint and imperfeet echoes
of them.

We are not insensible of the value of nny one of
the "great social improvements" indicated by Li.rd
John Russell. We shall be the last to offer any im-
pediment to honest straightforward and sincere
efforts to realize them in practice. But, In pro-
pounding them, and leaving untouched other ques-
tions in which the great mass of the industrial com-
munity feel the deepest interest , Lord John has be-
trayed the besetting sin of his party. With profes-
sions of popular sympathy on their lips, they have
none in their hearts. The three questions in which
the labouring millions of this country have made up
their mind?, which they have studied the mos4
deeply, and understand the most thoroughly, arc
TOE CHARTER , THK TES HOURS* BILL, and TIIK POOR

law question. These are all of them questions
which have been urged upon the attention of the
Legislature for years, which have been the subject of
extensive and p .werful out-door agitations, which , so
far as the labouring portion of the nation are con-
cerned, are ripe for settlement, which can only be
settled by the Legislature, and yet, upon not one of
these vital questions does the new Premier vouch-:
safe one single word I

Public education is lamentably imperfect. Our
criminal code is disgraceful to a people professing to
stand at the head of Christian and civilised nations-
Thc hovels, cellars, and garrets in which our agricul-
tural, manufacturing, and handicraft population are
lodged, offer a fearful commentary on the infernal
spirit of gain, and the total absence of comm on hu-
manity, by which landlords and capitalists have alike
been distinguished, in their treatment of tho3e from
wbosc toils they have wrung their ill-gotten wealth .
Ireland, and the Co!onie3. have been merely ref«ges
for the destitute ; asylums in which the younger
branches of the aristocracy could be provided for and
quartered on the public, under a dtcent pretence.
All this is true—disgracefully true. But against
whom is the indictment laid ? Who are the parties
at whose door this long catalogue of mis-government
and criminal neglect must be charged ? The answer,
to be impartial, must include both Tories and Whigs.
Both have shared between them the power of ruling
this country, and, after thirty-one years have elapsed
since the last great European war was closed, this is
the miserable, the shameful account given of our
social 'condition , by one, who, in the interval , was a
Minister for tes tear3 !

The mere enunciation of the fact suggests the
inference. ]f the people are to enjoy real substan-
tial reforms, if " '  great social improvements" are to
be carried into effect, it must be by themselves and
not by either of the parties who have thus proclaimed
their incapacity or unwillingness to do so.

None can more highly value Education than wo
do. But there are two ways of educating a people
You may make them crouching slaves, afraid alike
of political, mentnl and religious freedom , or you
may educa te them in the exercise and enjoyment Of
manhood's highest att ribute, perfect freedom of
thought, speech, and of action. TAe latter kind of
education tan-only hi attained where tlie people are all
p -j litically equal . Education then becomes essential
to the peac?, prospects and harmony of soeiety ; it
is at once a guarantee against disorder, and the
cement which binds the iabric of society together.
The rich and powerful aro compelled, as the only
means of enjoying their hoarded wealth, to promote
in all possible ways the intel ectual advancement of
t!ic community, because their own welfare is identi-
fied with it; they have nothing to fear except from
ignorance, and they take good care that that shall
not exist as far as lies in their power. It is so in
America, so must it be in this country. Let us have
as much education as may be necessary, but let It be
of a free, healthy and independent character, guarded
and guaranteed by the possession of the Charter.

In fact tlie political enfranchisement of the whole
male adult population , is an indispensable preliminary
<o every kind of educational , social, and physical
improvement. Without that, whatever improve-
ments may be effected, will wear the air of boons
graciously granted to the unprivileged by the privi-
leged classes ,• whereas they are rights, and should
only be avcepted and adopted upon the distinct under-
standing that they are so. The whole people can
legislate better for itself than any faction whatever.
Its collective energy acting in , and through a free
legislature and a popular executive, would speedily
clear the statute book of the monstrous shackles upon
liberty uf speei-h and action, which arc embalmed in
its page3, turn a stream of health through our streets,
of plenty into the dwellings of the labourer, light up
the faces of all with intelligence, and iiupty jails, and
hulks, not by Act of Parliament, but by giving to all
the power of earning au honest livelihood, a full
participation in the fruits of their labour, and sur-

rounding them at all times with the strongest domestic
and social incentives to a-life-of virtue. This is our
political philosophy :  we would stop the stream of
evil at the fountain head. Why politicians and dille-
tantie BtateBmen, prefer to empty it with buckets,
after it is swollen by a thousand tributary rivulets-
and is overflowing its banks, carrying devastation
and ruin in its progress.

Then, again , why has tho Whig Premier omitted
all mention of the Ten Hours' Sill in his address ?
When it suited his purpose to make popularity with
the manufacturing operatives, he was the plain-
spoken advocate of that measure- Now that he ha'
got rid of Peel, and snugly ensconced in the official
chair, does he think that his oblWiousness will ren-
der the operatives of the swarming hives in the
manufacturing interests forgetful or apethetic with
respect to a measure on which they havo.set their
hearts ? If he does, " we calculate" be will speedily
find himself mistaken. Pbbl might have a jus-
tificat ion in refusing a Ten Hours' Bill , he never
promised his support to the Bill; but Russell hns
done more than promised, he has spoken and voted
for it. Next year he must give us that long de-
ferred " great social improvement," or we promise
him his tenure of office shall be an exceedingly short
one.

As to the Poor Law, we despair of seeing any per-
ceptible change even in the way of amendment in
that law, by one of its originators, or at all events by
one of the Ministry who introduced it, and at one
" full swoop" confiscated the poor man's title to relief
in the land of his birth , a title as valued, and much
more ancient both.in law and equity, as that of the
proudest and mogt ancient of the aristocracy, to
their castles, packs," and broad lands. For that
damning sin againBt all the principles of humanity
and justice, the Whigs can never be forgiven, even
were they to erase the abominable and disgraccfu '
statute to-morrow. The blood of those who have
been murdered under its operation , would still cry
to Heaven against them : lastly, another great social
improvement on which Lord John has : not said a
word, is the necessity for such an alteration in the
law of partnership as will enable the poor man to
co-operate with his brothers in purchasing and
having legally conveyed to him real estates, whether
in land, houses, or machinery, without the risk or
expence and obstructions which at present beset all
co-operative and associative attempts.

These are mere specimens of what Lord John has
left untouched , in the outline he has given of his fu-
ture policy. Like a political pedlar as he is, he has
alluded only to secondary measures. The calibre of
hi* mind will not permit him to comprehend primary
ones. " As tho sample is so is the sack." We have
fa'len into the hands of a party whose love of liberty,
whose humanity, whose sympathy for the people, and
whose knowledge, of their actual position and real
wants, are all theoretical. There is one consolation ,
that in this world of realities nothing but actualities
can long stand ; and such a miserable assemblage of
hollow and pompous pretenders to statesmanship,
must, in a very short time,' be ' restored * . to their
natural seclusion, as private gentlemen.

difficulti es incident to this posture of affairs, and

during the winter reces3 to consider in what manner

and with what measures they will meet Parliament

next session. That it must be a new Parliament

appears to us inevitable1 The Whigs are a minority
of the present house, and if Peel found it difficult to
manage public business in the present state of parties,

Russell will find it impossible.

The Conservative members,:whose faith in Pkei, as

a statesman induced them to give support to liberal

commercial measures, have not the same faith m

Russell, and will many of them refuse to transfer to

him the support they gave the other. Mere neutra-

lity in this case will be as effective as open opposition.
The Protectionist party, no longer torn by intestine
divisions, and struggling against the opposite feelings
arising from old political predilections aHd attach-
ment to a successful party leader, will unito in all
its strength against a political foe. It is strong
enough if thus united to beat the Whigs, or at all
events seriously to impede any measures they may
bring forward. We, therefore, look forward to a
General Election as one of the political necessities of
the.'crisis, and a matter which cannot long be delayed.
The Whigs will then be fairly before the country, and
it will be the duty of the country to pronounce oh
their claims to office ; their fitness to wield the
destinieB of this mighty empire. We trust that all
progressive and RADICAL REFORMERS , by
whatever name they may be known, will remember
that we have now "Fihautt John" for a-Minister.
However it may suit him to disguise his opinionsi or
let them rest in discreet silence, he iia as much op-
posed at heart to thorough searching and universal
reforms in our institutions, as when he uttered that
word. It is the duty of those who believe' that
Progress is ' the soul of society, that fin ality or stand
s'tillism is social and political death, to prepare for the
doming Election. Let mere Whigs be everywhere
opposed by men about whose political creed there can
be no mistake. A. score of honest out and out
Chartists, who were conversant with the great
principles of political freedom, familiar with
the questions of machinery, competition, and
the general effects of our present system of producing
and distributing wealth upon the condition of la-
bom', would effect wonders in the house. If backed
by a vigorous out door" agitation, they would speedily
find some new Peel—or, perhaps, the old one—who,
wearied of a fruitless and ever-recurrins battle, with
a determined , persevering, and mighty agitation,
would be glad to compound with them, and grant
that to an organised confederacy which they would
for ever refuse to mere abstract reasoning. We ask
tlie Chartists to let Thomas Dukcombe have compa-
nions in the next Parliament—companions who will
submit to his judicious, yet bold and honest leader-
sliip—who. will imitate him in his discreet, yet firm
an d manly conduct, on every question with which
they may deal. Let them do this, and Chartism
will soon assume that place in the councils of the
nation , and in publ ic estimation, which the truth
of Us principle, and the beneficence of its objects so
pre-emiaenently entitle it to occupy. Now is the
time for action. The field is clear of one great agi-
tation : the League is dead—disselved into its; origin
nal elements. The first party that steps forward
boldly to take possession of the vacant arena, will
have the best chance of permanently occupying
it. What patty has a belter right, even on the
score of priori ty, than the Chartists ? Since
1835, they have, un der tlie leadership of Mr; O'Con-
nor, been an organised party. Petitions, signed by
millions, have been presented to the Legislature,
praying for the enactment of the Charter. And
meetings, guarded by no jealous exelusiveness, re-
quiring no tickets for admission, but held under the
broad cope of Heaven, alike by sunshine and by
torchlight ; on the mountain tops, in lowly vallies, in
villages, towns, and cities ; proclaim how deeply and
universally the spiri t of political freedom has sunk
into tho hearts of tho British people. Let these mil-
lions again arise in their strength—let them combine
their now scattered b'osts. Organise ! Organise!!
Organise!!! At every hustings let a Chartist can-
didate be seen and heard. Wherever there is a
chance cany them to the poll; in short, leave no
means untri ed to let the People's voice be heard in
the People's House, demanding measures for the
People, independent of factions, and based on the
broad ground of Universal Justice.

LABOUR.

GREAT CRICKET MATCH.

One of the inducements held out to the working
classes to join the young England party for "the
STAKE IN THE HEDGE" was that the people
should be allowed the privilege of playing cricket
with their superiors . On Monday last, however, the
working classes upon the People's Estate at Her-
rinsgato, proved that they could cater for their own
amusement. On that day Chorley Wood Common
presented such a scene as the oldest inhabitant had
never witnessed. Mr. O'Connor and the brick-
Inycrs challenged the carpenters and sawyers to
a match which came off on Monday last, and
the scene, though the weather was wet, was truly
cheering and exciting. A booth was erected upon the
ground in due form, and the workmen having pro-
claimed a half-holiday, appeared as respectable and
much more healthy than the Marylebone or Ox.
ford boys. The match lasted from one till half-
past seven, when the bricklayers were declared tho
winners by twenty-eight runs, and at eight the
working people at Herringsgate, to the number of
sixty, sat down to a good and substantial supper,
and after the viands had been disposed of, Messrs.
CulHngham, Henry Ross, and Dowling, severally
addressed the company, when Mr. 0'Conr.or'a
health was proposed and received with rapturous
applause. He addressed the agricultural labourers
tor the nrst time, upon the advantage of possessing
a house and land of their own, and upon the prin-
ciples of the People's Charter, and never was there
.within the memory ot the oldest man, a more
happy, comfort able, or contented party. The Car-
penters, not satisfied with their defeat, have chal-
lenged the Bricklayers to another trial , which is to
come off on Monday week, and thus has Mr. O'Con-
nor carried into practice the theory of the Young
England party by giving tho working classes, at one
ami the same time, a stake in the hedge and a relish
for the game of cricket , and we Ventura to predict
that ere long the agricultural labourers will be-
come valuable auxiliaries to the Chartist ranks.
After Mr. O'Connor had vacated the chair, the hil-
arity of the evening lias continued to a late hour.

THE CONVENTION. ¦ ' \

The time havingpassed when the further postpone-

ment of the Convention would be of any servico to

the cause, we have to announce that it will be held

at Leeds, on Wednesday, July 29th , 1840.
The precise hour and place will be announced in

next Saturday's Star.
By Order of the Executive Committee,

Thomas Martin Wiibeler, Secretary.

SECTIO N No. 1,
PER MR. O'CONNOR.

phases. £ s. d.
Alva, per J. Robertson .. ,. .. 1 8  0
Bulton , per B. ffodjrki nson .. .. .. 9 0 0
Halifax , per C. W. Smith 111 6
Ovendon , near ITalifsix , per Q- Ashworth .. 4 0 0
Artichoke Inn , Brighton , per W. Flower .. 2 9 0
Oldlinm, per W. Hamer 2 0 0
Tonbridge Wells, per W. H. Xaune r .. 1 1» 4
Worshro'Common, per R. Ellison .. .. S 0 0
Leicester, per H. Burrow 1 9 11
E. Kershaw, Small Bridge .. .. .. 2 12 0
J. M'Call , Hamilton . 

¦ ... .,. .. .. - 2 ; 0 0
Pewsbury. per J. Rous .. .. .. t i nHyde, per J. Heugh .. .. . .. . 1 jj »
Wigan , per Thos. Pye .. .. .. » '
Birmingham, per W". Thorn .. .. ' 2 « nNottingham, per J. Sweet .. .. .. i » "
Norwich , per J. Hurry ° » "
Rochdale, per 'E. Mitchell * 18 u
Dodworth, near Barnsley, per 1. Croft. .. £ 

« «
Leicester, per Z. Astill ¦ on ¦ n n
Bradford, per J. Alderson .. .. : . .. ™ « "
Newton Abb ot , per J. B. Crews .. » . ¦ » ¦.*¦' : °
Man chester, per J. Murray .. .. . .. - *° . f  g
Ashton-under-Lyne, per E. Hobson .. » i) 1 B
Glasgow, per J. Smith. ... .. » A 'S -o
Northampton,- per W. Munday .. .. f i n
Kidderminster, per G. HoUoway .. .. » .J "iVlUUClUUUao^^l £«*.*¦ — - - —  „ -- ~ _ „  |i
R, Kidd , Dund ee .. 

3 7 0Stockport , per T. Wood house .. , .. t i n
Wakctield, per W. Farrand .. .. J J f t
Artic hoke Inn / Brighton , per W. Flower .» 2 16 6
Newcastle-upon-T yne, per J. Nesbett .. 1 1» u

. ' • . . ' . . ' . £1"6 SJ 1

• ' '. . -
¦ 

SECTION No. 2.
Torquay, per R. Putt .. .. .• 2 14 2
Elland, per J. 'Kinnerslcy .. « •• 314 10
Alva , per 'J. llobertson .. .. .. 1 1 4
Aberdeen , per J. Frnser . . .  .. .. 5 4 0
Halifax j per C. W. Smith .. .. .. 1 1G 2
Ovenden , near Halifax , per G. Ashworth .. 3 0 0
OltHmm , per W. Hamer .. .. .. 2 10 0
Dewsbury, per J. Hous .. .. .. 1 2 0
Hyde, per J. Houg h .. .. . .. .. 0 10 0
Denny, per J. Cameron .. . . .  .. 1 19 0
Oalston , per 6. Smith .. .. .. 1 5  9
Notti ngham , per J Sweet .. .. .. 2 0 0
Norwich, per J. Bagshaw .. .. .. 5 0 0
Rochdale, per E. Mitchell .. .. .. 3 2 0
Leicester , per Z. Astill 2 0 0
J. King, Huckna ll, Notts 5 3 0
Bradford , per J. Alderson .. : .. .. 4 0 0
Newton Abbot , per J. B. Crews . .. .. 2 8 10
Manchester , per J. Murr ay .. „ .. 8 10 8
Barhead , per W. Flani gan .. .. .. . 2 0 0
Glasgow, per J. Smith .. .. .. 3 3 .9
Paisley, pey 'J. LitUgow 2 0 U
Kidderminster, per G. Holloway „ .. 0 19 0
Stoekport, per T. Woodhouse .. ..: ? ,» „
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, per J. Nesbett .. 

¦ 6 1- u

_£7tTo 4

PER GENERAL SECRETARY.
; SECTION No. 1.

sHABis.
£ s, a. * b. a.

Hindley - - 0' 1 i llarylebone - 10  0
LaneEnd - . - 0 2 G Westminster - 1 19 3
Ipswich - - 2 13 3 Burnley - - 5 0 0
Westminster ¦ . 0 10 0 Sunderland . 0 4 4
Crown and Anchor 2 4 10 Warringtoh - 1 0  0
Reading - - 2 11 0 Hull - - - 3 0 0
Lambeth - - 11 0 0 Bath'. - - ¦' -

¦ 2 0 0
Robert Bell - 2 12 2 Bromsgrove - 0 2 8
Mottratn , per Wild 2 17 0 J. JGarnett - - 1 0  0
Lowei1 Warley - 2 5 4 Hammersmith - 0 10 0
Hodgkiss . . 0 0 . «

£13 10 ii

SECTION No. 2.
Hammersmith, G. ' Andw. Cleveland

Dobson - - 5 4 C Stoke Rochford 3 18 6
Do., 1). 6. Dob. S. Sliaw, Calais- 5 i 6

son, jun.- - 2 12 4 llottrnn), per 1{.
Lynn, per Burton 110 0 Wild - - 0 3 0
Clayton - - 0 0 10 Fred. Capern , W. 0 2 0
Ipsirich - - 4 6 0  Geor ge Drake , W. 0 2 0
BeUinge, per Han- Marylebone - 0 1 4

wick - - 0 7 0 George Barton - 0 10 0
George Taylor - 1 0  0 Westminster - 0 19 6
Westminster - 0 S 8 ¦ War rington . 0 11 10
Crown and Anchor 0 4 8 Noakes , R. Harrison 0 10 0
Heading - . 2 14 10 J. Day, Sleaford- 5 -t 6
1?. White , Stoke Hull - - - 2 0 0

Rochford - 3 18 6 W.Rowe , Northwich O 10 0
J . Man, Grand Broms grove . 0 1 4

Holm Works 1 0 O

jE43 IS 10

TOTAt LAND FUNP.
Mr.O'Connor, Section No. 1 ... 1?6 3 11
Mr. Wheeler „ „ ... 43 W 2

.£220 3 1

Mr. O'Connor, Section No. 2 ... 70 0 4
Mr. Wheeler, „ „ ... 43 19 10

£nri~ 2

MR. JOHN FKOST.
PER ME. O'CONNOB.

W. Lacey, Cleckheaton .. ,. .. 0 1 0
Halifax , per C. W. Smith .. .. .. 0 3 l
Nottingham, per J. Sweet .. ,. .. 0 2 g
W. Poole, Iloxton .. .. .. .. 0 2 c
Robert Kidd, Dundee .. „ .. 0 4 o,

£0 13 1

j ib. Bicni nps.
PER GENERAL SECRETABT.

T. Salmon . - 0 0 6 Mr . Tobin - - 0 2 6
W. Salmon - O O 6

Mb. II. Saunders, Newark.—The plates are seat ac
cording to the directions given in yonr letter.

Oim Agent to whose eare the plates for Mr. J. A. Hogg,
Hawick, will sent, will oblige by forwarding the same
to their destination.

Mr. Hindsuksh, West Aukland.—Apply to Mr. T. M.
Wheeler, 83, Dean-street, Soho. \Ve do not keep the
rules on sale.

J. Bareness, Edinburgh. — The pieces received shall
have our attention, bat we cannot promise immediate
insertion.

The " Veteran Patriots' " AND " EX1I.E8* Widows' "
ru sDs—The following resolution lias been passed at
Manchester : — " That we tho members of the National
Charter Association of Carpenter 's Hall, Manchester,
having no confidence in Thomas Cooper, as »ecretarj
either of the Victim Fund or of the Patriot*' Widows'
and Orphans' Fund, and not considering him a Char-
tist, but only a wolf in sheep's clothing, do therefore
request, that the said Thomas Cooper he discharged
from the secretaryship, and another appointed in his
Stead, on whom the country can confide; and further ,
we shall be under the painful necessity of not traus-
mitting any more money to the aforenamed funds if
the said Thomas Cooper ba continued as secretary, or
holds any oih'ee that has anything to do with the dis-
posal of those funds." By order of the committee
authorised to act for the members.

Moses Lambert, Secretary.
George Maraden, Treasurer.

Fatal Accident at Rochester.— On Sundavmorning early, a beat, in «h\oh>as the owner and aboy, put oft in the River Medway, to carry some ironfor ballast to a vessel preparing to sail for some placeabroad. A stiff breeze was prevailing at the timeThere were many spectators on the bank of the river
*

who observed that too much sail was put on the boatby the owner. Before it had got a hundred yardsfrom the shore, it was upset by a squall. The ownergot upon the topsail, where he might have beenrescued • but the boy on boarJJ wJth him climbed upand took hold ot hu legs, theresult of which was, thatboth perished before boats for their relief could reach
SW « T? mflanclloly affllir was, that thewue ot tlie unfortunate owner was on the shore awitness of the lamentable tragedy. She fell intostrong hysterics and , was carried off the ground inthat state.

Dkstitution in Irkiasd.-Notwithstanding thofaencvo ent and zealous labours of the local reliefcommittee to mitigate the sufferings of the poor, andthe exertions ot tho " provision committee," ap-pointed somo time ago by the town commissionersto keep down the price of potatoes at the publicmarkets, we learn from the Galway Vindicator,that tor wane ot employment , thousands of the la-
bouring population of that town , and of tho rural
parishes, arc in the most destitute condition—li-
terally unable to provide themselves or families
with the humblest food. Thousands of the unfor-
tunate people are literally perishing of hunger, and
tho livca of the overseers of tho works endangered ,
because they are unable, even at lOd. per day , and
potatoes still continuing Cd. to Gid . per stone, to
give any employ incut to tlw fomisliiug crcaVUtes,

THE ELECTIONS.

The elections havo so far progressed without any
serious opposition to the members of the new ad-
ministration. The Whigs, however, must not de-
lude themselves into the belief that therefore Un-
people are with them , or hail their accession to office
with any satisfaction . At the only place in which an
opponent has made his appearance (Nottingham),
the show of hands was against them. Chartism , in
the person of Mr. O'Connor, bid against Whiggery.
represented by Sir J. Hobuouse, for the people's
.•u ffrages. and the Whigs lost. The event itself is a
"niall one, but it is significant of a whole train of 3m.
portant inferences. The battle at the next Genera l
Election must not be with a juste milieu party, who
are "neither fish , flesh, nor good red herring," but
between two opposite principles, represented by two
powerful parties-the one contending for political
enfranchisement and the rights of labour , the other
for the supremacy of capital , whether invested in
mills or acres, and the privil ege of legislating for
the millions without their consent. Half-and-half
people must stand out of the way. The great con-
troversy between justice and injustice must now be
decided. The problem , whether there are not better
and more beneficial modes of distributing wealth
than of giving all the case, luxury an d weal th to tin
idle, and the toil , hunger and poverty to the indus-
trious, must now be solved. It is of no use for the
newspaper scribes and the speech-makers toattempt
to throw dust in the eyes of the people, to prevent
them from seeing the naked fact a< we have stated
it. They will fail in the attempt. The Revolution
begun by the LEAGUE will hurry us onward .' to
that point in spite ot all efforts to arrest it. .

To revert to the ministerial re-elections : they
have generally presented few points worth notice
In most.places, the candidates have been received
wi th a sullen indifference, which betokens anythin g
but gratitude or pleasure at their re-accession to
office. At the city election, Lord John's speech
disappointed everybody. It was in the early part
of it a rigmarole about every thing in general and
nothing in particular—carefully confined , however.
to the past. Everybody believed it was only the
exordium to an oration in which he would, at least,
have said something about the various topics motfted
in his adJress ; but after having touched very
slightly on Education , and in a still more general
way on commercial freedom, he came to a sudden
stop, wound up with a fine pieee of gencialism, and
left everybody with open mouth and. ear waiting for
what was to come next. We never were present at
a move ludicrous scene.

u he shameless and unblushing manner in which
the city of Worcester was transferred from Sir T.
Wilde to Sir D. Le Mabcitast, is also another
noticeable point. It forms one of the most striking
and instructive commentaries on the rottenness and
rascality of our present system of Parliamentary
representation that has lately been offered. If there
is an honest elector, or an honest man, in Worcester ,
his cars must tingle, and his face be suffused with
the blush of shame, at the palpably disgraceful way
in which tho city was, on this occasion, made ;i
shuttlecock for a couple of whig placemen to play, fust
and loose with. At night the electors went to bed,
intending to elect Wilde, in the morning they found ,
by the sudden death of an amiable judge, he is not
Attorney General but Lord Chief Justice of the
Common Pleas, and are quietly informed that the
gentleman who came down by the train Avith the
news is to be tbeir representative- whereupon al-
though confessedly knowing nothing about him ,
they dutifully obey the command, elect him, and
there for the present ends the farce,
" Whom God wishes to destroy, it is written ,

" he first makes mad." The reckless and wanton
manner in which the Whigs expose the hollowness of

nr political system , is not only a pmagc,of their
downfall for ever as a party, but of the monstrous
political injustice, out. of which such fungi grow.

PARLIAMENT ARY REVIEW.

Tho proceedings in Parliament this week have been
of a mere routine nature, political interest for the
time having been transferred out of doors. On
Monday next the elections, caused by the acceptance
of oIKce of the new Ministry, will be prettty well , if
not entirely, over, and the business of tke legislature
will recommence for the brief period which now in"
tervenes before the close of the session. Short as that
time is, we have no doubt the Whigs wish it was
shorter. It is long enough to enable their oppo-
nents to damage them by sundry moves on the Sugar
Duties and other questions, with which they must
deal ivilly-niUy, and it is too limited to enable them
fairly to bring deliberation or strength to bear on
tSiat or any other great question. However, they
will by the aid of Peel be enabled to weather the

SUGAR DUTIES.

It is said that Lord Joiin Russell desires to settle
the sugar question during the present session, short
as the time is Vr-hich now remains for its sittings.
The plan which he is reported to have in contempla-
tion is that of a sliding scale, terminating in a vanish'
in g point ap far as differential duty is concerned.
We are assured that the gradation may be thus
stated;—

BRITISn PMXTATIO.V . ALL FOREIGN.

18d<5 14s. 23s. 6d.
1840 14s 23s. 6d.
1847 14s 23s. Cd.
1S48 Us 23s. Cd.
1849 Us. 21s. lOd.
1850 Hs 20s. 2d.
1851 14s 18s. Gd.
1852 14s. 10s. lOd.
1853 14s 15s. 2d.
1854 Mv 14s. Od.

The duty thus resulting, at the last-mentioned date,
is a permanent equalisation of fourteen shillings on
British plantation and foreign sugars.

If such a measure were carried, the last remaining
obstruction to a general and determined movement
for political emancipation would be removed.

RECEI PTS OP THE CHARTIST' CO-OPERATIVE
T.AND SOCIETY.

€o £tmv$ & CorosfijQ itiient&

THE MAKTYR FROST.

Subscriptions received by Mr. G. Rogers, acting
Treasurer to tho Fund , up to Thursda y, July 3th.

Previously acknowled ged ... 214 9 1
Subscriptions per Mr. (J , J,

Harney (4th collection ) ... 5 2 C
Ditto. Jlr. F. O'Connor, (4th

collection) ... ... 7 G 1
Mr. Charles Burrntt ... 0 1 0

Total ... 226 18 8

IEB. KB.. 1. K. WUEELB *.

Marylebone, per Mr. Padding.
ton's Book ... 0 6 7

Mr. Smith's Book ... 0 3 10
Reading ... O 13 1
Wellenbro' per Mr. Hobinson ,,, 0 9 2
J. Thornley, Jlarplo,* ... 0 2 6
Bromsgrove ... 0 9 0

Total 2 4 2
6. Julian Earnet.

Stockton (a few friends) per T.
Walley ... 0 5 0

James Fildes, Glasgow ... 0 5 0
Oldlmm, Phoenix, and Gauntlet

Association, per T. Haguo ... 0 5 0
Manchester, per R, Radford ,

(third collection ) ... 2 0 0

... Total from July 2d to July 9tb ... 2 15 0
The following is a copy of Mr. Rogers's receipt for tho

sumB acknowledged by me in last Saturday's Star :—
July G, 1840..

"Mr.Harnejr handed me Five Pounds Two Shillings
and Sixpence, (tho total of the following items : HecU-
inondwkk, kZ 7s.: Sultou in AsMLeld, £1 is 6d •
Bradford , 14s.-£5 2s. 6d.) being his fourth pavuicn t to
rue for uiouey collected in behalf of yAr. Frost."

" GEOKGfiRoGEBS. "

UNITED PATRIOTS"BENEFIT SOCIETY ;.

The Third Anniversary of this flourishing Institution
wag held at Chalk Farm,.on Monday, the 6th inst.'

T. S. Duneombe, Esq., M.P., in the chair. :
Thehon. gentleman on his entrauco was received with

immense applause. He was supported on hi« right by
Dr. Bird, nnd on his left by Mr. Ruffy. We obser.
several other talented gentlemen on the platform.

The dinner , which was of first-rate quality, was ser7cd
up in admirable style, and the wines were excellent.

The members and friends' (of whom there was a good
many present) having disposed of the food for the body,
that for the mind commenced.

The CaiifiMAN briefly gave—"The People, tho true
source of all legitimate power." ,.„ '¦

Jlr. G. W. Wheeleu.—Sir, 1 feel very great diffidence
in rising to address you on the present oecasion , confi.

dent as I am that thare are so many here who could do

greater justice to the sentiment, though perhaps none

who feel a deeper interest ir. it. It has been customary
on similar occasions to toast the Queen first; but «rher

power is only derived from the peopla, it would loek
something like putting the cart before the horse. The

toast says, "The People, the true source of «11 power.

I wish We could say the true possessors of a 1 power . I

could wish to 6«e this not merely an ideality, hut a. living,

reality. The people were long in ignorance of their own

nowr but by the aid of a Duneombe, a Wakley, and

ro-Connor-fgreat eheeringj -assisted by others they
bid fair to acquire this knowledge ; and when they do,
they will speedily obtain justice. Let us, then, support
such men as our worthy chairman , and his bon . colleague
—(cheer6)—i n the house, and O'Connorand others out—
(cheers)—and thus become in reality the true source of

The Chairman.—The next sentiment! have to submit
to you is the toast of the evening—"The United Pa.
triots' and Patriarchs' Benefit Societies ; and prosperity
to the Branches." I assure you it is a subject in which
[f-el a deep interest, having introduced a Bill into the

he oe to remedy certain defects in the existing laws ; and
1 J'eel a peculiar interest in your society, for on turning
ray attention to this subject, I found that there were be-
tween seren .-.ml eight thousand different secretaries • and
after-haTinp txamined the rules of a great number of.
them, I am bound to tell you that the rules of your so-
ciety are the safest and best that have come under my
notice. If I had found them defective, it would be my
duty to tell you so; but Justice Wightman having given
a decision on a case brought before him, that decision, if
the correct one, rendered your soeiety, and all similarly

constituted, {illegal. True, that decision might. have
been appealed against in the House of Lords ; but that is
an expensive process. I therefore introduced a bill to
meet this difficulty. The Bill , I am happy to say, has

nj w received the Royal assent, and I can congratulate
you now on your being a perfectly legal society.

Mr. Dnow .-The tasVl have had allotted to me is a
very easy one ; it is to propose the health s of the General
Secretary, the sub-Secr etary,- and other officers of the so-
ciety ; and I am sure that if they had not done their
dutv. we should not liaTe been all so happy to-day.
That is evidenced by the flourishing state of the society
and its rapid progress. Its balance-sheets must have
satisfied every member. The evidence of heir worthy
Chairman , »ho had examined the rules of so many so-
cieties, must be very gratify ing to those who were mem-
bers, ana onght to induce those who were - not members
already, to lose no time in joining, especially when they
considered the special benefits held out to its members-
benefits not to be attained in any other. With respect
to the secretary, he had known Mr. Ruffy for fifteen
ye:irs, and never knew him for anything else than a per-
fectly honest man. He therefore begged leave to propose
his health , and that of the officers.

Drank with three times three.
Mr. ReFPr,—-I rise to return my heartfel t thanks to

all, but more especially to you, Sir, for your kind and
gentlemanly conduct to myself nnd the deputation nho
waited on ' you after the decision of Justice Tfightman,
nnd likewise for the introduction of that clause in your
Bill which declared .ill societies thin in existence to be
legal. We believed bi-fore that we were legal, we believe
so still ; at any rate, we had done what the government
declared necessary. It ie now my pleasing duty fo re-
port to you the state of the society ; and although this is
the third anniversary, it can only be said to have been iu
existence two years and three quarters. In that time,
we have paid—

£ s. d.
For sickness allowance to the

members... ... ... 447 6 GJ
For lyings-in ... ... 218 10 0
For Funerals ... ... 152 10 0

£317 G GJ
3

These are the fruits of union , these benefi ts, and the
certainty with which they are assured to the members ,
have insured the support of our chairman. >Ve have
branches now established in all theprincipal towns in the
kingdom. The balance now in hand is £G95 6s. 6|d.,
and the total number of members 1578. (Repeated
cheering.)

Mr. Sloman.— I rise to perform a pleasant task, to
give a vote of thanks to an officer , a man who has made
pecuniary sncr/fieei on account of his liberal principles,
nnd hits thus proved himself a disinterested patriot, a
man without whose services you would be nothing, for
what would our society be without healthy members, and
I am sure the efficient services of Dr. Bird fully entitles
him to our support; and whilst he soars in our estimation
may the Arrows of Slander, though diped in the poison
of malignity fail to fix themselves in the wings of his
reputation. (Cheers.)

Dr. Bikd.—I feel extremely obliged to you for the
kind manner in which you have received my name, but
first I would object to the bilb and circulars having on
them my name, as coupled with those of Messrs. O'Connor
and Duncombe, as though I was a talented speaker like
them , whereas I atten d on thB poor of the Parish of
Marylebone, whilst they are state doctors.- I feel the
pulses of infant paupers, whilst they feel , and in a great
measure guide, the beatings of the heart of the nation.
The Speaker then entered into some elaborate calcu-
lations on the probable duration of human life, and urged
on them the necessity of sanatory reform, to be taken up
by the club throudi all its branches.

" The Ladies ," Proposed by Mr. Gammon.
Mr. J. G. Dkon proposed " The health of our worthy

Chairman." (Drank with three times three.)
Mr. Doscombe.—I am well aware that my name has

been so associated with political matters, that it is a diffi-
cult thing to look at me in any other light, but I assure
you it gives me great pleasure to be able to meet you on
neutral ground. In fact, such is the present state of
parties, that i< I was to attempt to be political, I should
hardl y know what to say, for I hardly know who are the
Government, or what are the principles of the opposition.
But I am glad to be able re congratulate you upon the
repeal of the Corn Laws, because it is one monopoly swept
away, The . benefit and the dangers to be apprehended
from the measure have both been greatly exaggerated ; but
they are now swept away, and the nation must tura its at-
tention to something else—.(cheers)—and I shall feel it
my duty on the very eominericsment of the next session, to
propose some measure to improve the social and moral
condition of the people ; .and to that the Government
must pay attention , whoever that government might be,they must be satisfied to contend for something more than
inete party taeasures, or indulging- in party Strifes. I
believe I have some portion of the confidence of (he
working classes, and 1 feel great pleasure in being able
to preside at any of their meetings when I am able. A
very short time since, I was at a Conference of Trades'Delegates, and I was very much pleased with all they said
and did. I said to them what I say to you, that intelligence
is so rdvanced , and I have seen so much talent displayed,that I positively declare I seldom hear such speeches in
the house, and there are many men whom I know, some
of them nyw present, who would be au honour to that orany other assembly. (Cheers.)

Mr. fiof pr.—There is only one more sentiment to give,
but one without which our meeting would be an anom aly
I mean " The Liber ty of the Press ." It is to the pr ess
that we, as a society, almost o*e our existeuce. Our
thanks are due to the Northern Sta r, for its cond uct
towards the society, in always inserting all accounts of tho
{VVOgl'eSs of the society. It ha» well ear ned for itself the
title of tha Poor Han 's Paper. Our thanks are likewise
du» to Lloyd's for their conduct to us-

Considerable anxiety was manifested as to the cause of
JTr. O'Connor not being- present : iir. 6. Wheeleb ex-
plaincd , that in consequence of tho nomination for Not-
tingham taking place, Mr. O'Connor bad been compelled
to leave for that town.

The meeting was agreeably entertained by the Intro-
duction of recitations, songs, &c., after which, dancingcommenced, and was kept up till an early hour
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DOUGLAS JERKOLD 'S WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
of Saturday next, the 18ih of Ouly, will conta in the

commencen -ent of several Series of l'i>Per?,OI J 0"? 1
Importance and Entertainme nt, toy wniself and his
Xxikent LnxBABY Associat es; and also a mass ot
Kens aud Information, well digested and arranged, sui-
table to famiiy reading. Office , 169, Steawd, where
Prospectuses may be had, Gratis, and of any Town
or Country Kewsvender. , . .

TO ADVERTISERS. DOUGLAS JERROLD'S
"WEEKLY KEWSPAPEU, circulating amongst

thousands of all classes, will afford an excellent oppor-
tunity to Advertisers. Advertisements, as far as possible,
'jlassln'ed and inserted in leading places, according to
priority of reception at thu office, I(i9, Strand, where
l»i\>spectuses can he had, Gratis or of any Town or
Country Newsrender.

THOMAS COOPER . THE CHARTIS T'S
WORKS.

To be had of John Cleave, and all booksellers.
(Price One Shilling.)

TWO ORATION S
AGAINST

TAKING AWAY HUMAN LIFE,
UNDER ANY CIRCUMS TANCES.

" These ora tions are the outpouri ngs of a mind that

•will, mate itself heard. A free, generous, loving nature

jpeaks out in every page. Wedo not doub t thatman y a
sneer will be called for th by a perusal of this work ; but
Tre ask those who sseeb, to befute it if they can."—Xbt-
f y ufiiam. Review.

Chapman, Brothers, 121, Newgate-street.

THE PU11GATORY OF SUICIDES.
A Prison Rhyme. In Ten Books.

(One Vol., 7s. 6d.)
*sThe most wonderful efiort of intellectual power pro-

SncaS within the last eentarj."—The Britannia.
" V»"e must cordially eonfess that tre have read the

whole with a feeling of unfeignedastonishinent."—.Eclectic
SevUf c.

WISE SAWS AND MODERN
INSTANCES. .

(Two Yols, 15s.)
'They can scarcely fail to be pepular -with ' the

masses ;' and, upon the whole, we think they deserve
tobe so."—Atlas.

Also, just published,
THE BARON S YULE FEAST.

A Ciiristmas Rhyme. In Pour Cantos.
{Oa

*eVol.,5s.)
«' The Baron's Yule Feast" has a genial spirit, various

subjects, and a popu lar animated style. The poem is
the best of Mr. Coop«r's productions. "—Spectator.

lubiishod by Jere miah How, 209, Piccadilly.

In the press, and shortly will be published,
CAPTAIN COBLER ;

OK. THE REBEL PKIOIt.
An Historical Romance, of the reign of Henry VIII.
la 3 vols. sewed, -2*. C-l . per vol. (Containing as much

saatter as the ordinary half-guinea vols.)

TO T A I L O R S .
How read y,

TEE LONDO N and PAItIS SPRING and SUMMER
PASHIOXS , for ISiC. By dpp rohation of her

Majesty Queen Victoria, and his Royal Highness Frisce
Albert, a splendidly coloured print, beautifully executed
published by BENJAMIN READ and Co., 12, Hart-
Ptreet, Bloomsbury-square, London ; and G. Berg.r,
Solywell-street, Stranfi , London. Sold by the publishers
and all hooTsselUrs, wheresoever residing. This superb
Print Trill be accompanied with full size Hiding Dress
and Prock Goat patterns, a complete pnttern of the new
&5hionablc Osborn Habit , as worn by the Queen and
ladies, of the first styk of elegance ; also, the newest
Tunic pattern—the manner of cutting and making them
¦Ep fully illustra ted. Five extra plates, including two
¦with "full explana tion for cuttiug the new fashionable oval
bottom Trousers , with right and left sides. They can be
eorrec tly performe d in the most simple manner , by re-
ference to tiu plates 1 and., with their elucidation , aud
bo for the other plntes 3, 4, and 5. Price, the whole. 10s.,
or post free to ssay part of Eug land, Ireland, Scotland ,
and Wales, Us.

Head and Co's new indubitable System of Cutting, in
three parts—first par t , Coats , price IOs.; second , Habi ts
Dresses, itc , 10s. ; third , Uox and Driving Coats , Waist-
coats, Breeches, and Trousers, 10s.; or the whole, 25s.,
rnduJing the system of cutting Chesterfield and other
fancy coats, «a<lerst.v.d at sight. Any person having one
part , may have the two others for IDs.

A Method of Cutting Gaiter Trousers , with 12 plates,
Including 5 full size bottom parts, price, post free, 2s. 6d.
Paten t measure  ̂8». the set ; thev are peculla. -ly useful
b 3very branch of the Cutting department , in the Tailor-

fa{* businsss . Patterns to measure , of every description ,
post free to any part of England , Ireland , Scotland , and
TVales, at Is. cash. The amoun t may be sent by cash,
post-office ordrr , or post stamps. Basts for lilting Coats
en. - Boys' figures. JForemen provided. Instructions in
tutting as usual.

2f.B.—The Patent Measures or System of Cutting, will
(like the Fashions) be sent post free, by Is. extra being
sent.

A GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
UBSKELL ASD CO., Tailors , are now making up a

compl ete Suit of Superfine Black, any size, for £3 ;
Rujterfine West of England Black, £3 10s. ; and the
•.;: j best Superfine Saxony, £o, warranted not to spot or
Change colour. Juvenile Superfine Cloth Suits, 24s. ;
Ziveries equall y cheap—atthe Great Western Emporium ,
If OS.1 and 3, Oxford-street . London ; the noted house for
f oi»d black cloths, aii-1 pateat made trousers. Gentlemen
J 'jin choose the colour and quality of cloth from the
latest stock in London. he -irt of cuttin g taught.

DAGURREOTYPE AXD CALOTYPE.
rpHE APPAUVCUS, LEXS, CHEMICALS, PLAIBS
X CASES, and every other artic-l--use:l in making and

Jnounting the above can be had o* I .Eserton , Uol,
?smple-street , Whitefriars , London, descri ptive Cata-
logues gratis.

LEREBOD11S' celebrated ACHROM ATIC TRIPLE T
lEXSESfor tlie iHClt OSCOPE , sent to any part of the
«Dtmtry at the followinj prices:—Deep Power , 60s. ; Low
?o«er,25«. Ever y article warranted. Prcctical instruc-
tions, ".Three Gulncns .

S I A K - D H S T  * * * * * *
Direct iroin trie mints of the moon—by Jupiter !

*? Something in tlik inure than natural . . . find it
OUt"—SilAKSPEUE.
" Till after rlnying the Gazette with cant,
The age discovers "—Kinos.

Should an :irtk-ie with so brilliant a name , "well
inown, &c, &c , by Mrs. Harris, 'Bring disappointment
to the experiinc!iti-t ," and prove a:i useless " adjunct
to any thing but b:ril-ca ses, the sand from Old Time's
llouv-glass wou'ui ili> as will, o;s!y we cannot get enoug h of
it. Gentlemen are advised not to despair of removing
•heir bcirils, quite clean , .:iid without pain. Jm>.
Teetges's Hazm -Stro p of 1845, asd tue Dumonb-
idge uxroLisiiED ll.\zo.'is- are things of quite a dif-
ferent character . a;id will enable any one with care and
skill to shavepirfccfy clean, and literal' y without the least
j>aiD.

The Bazors are all sold iu a state to accomplish this ;
and the pamphlet, •« My K.-izyr and Shaving Tackle," Id,
ly Post 2d, will tc-ich tlie novice or inexpert how to keep
them so J

Bazors , 2s, 2=, fid. 5s, Cd, -3s, Cd. to:21s. each ; Strops , Is,
3<=, sd, 2s, 3s, -j? , r.at to 15s, each, lent on tria l anil stmtto
any part of the kingdom carria ge free, on receiirt of a
Post Office ortW.

Jso. Testces , 10, opposite Sishopsgatv Church.
¦_* Tliis name is »n]y significant of tlicir exactness of tem-

per, hardness , and toughness—nothing more.
-̂ —¦ -

ODES TO CONFIDENCE.

F.ntemi at Stationers' hall.
TThere's Confidence ? Why hides shefrom man-

-\ Why does --he veil her ever welcome face ? [kind
Why I Confidence has grossly been abused ,
By many who have wou her cheering smiles.
lu every ^rade and near relationshi p:
How oft her vary nature's been allured
By gaudy shops, by wond'rous promises
Of more than art or nature ran perform,
Opinions golden from her purse to niti.

TIius Ckran«l-ncc so often tra jip 'd and snartl
By speriou-i pulling and advei tise-nients ,
"Will with tlie unpretending only dwell.

"Who promises what' s 'ywid the reach of art .
The smile? of C<mfi<lence will neVr receive,
3utlxe on ai:l of science ivlio relies,
And adds to tlivnry experience,
rays honestly his court t« confidence,

-And with perfection crowns his hand y work ,
Thus Confitl ciu-e will smile upon his skill.

"What' s <!<>ua with Confidence is best achiev'd
Let the art ha as simpk as it may,
Be sure that you cm do a tiling—'t;» done!
How many heroes foremost in the fi-ld ,
Dariu s the f-»e, iiiiiliiicluiig from the sword ,
Have dreaded when they took the Razuv up •,
For in their weapon they lack'd Confidence :
They had not tried the keen smooth diamond -edge,
By science t. niperM with surpassing skill ;
But ha-: bestowed their easy Confidence
On words bombastic , edgeless promises ,
Bought niajn r dearly, anil Defected art ,
Then (effort uum dibit trie d in rain ,)
Have yielded to affliction and despair ,
With dodged resolution , to endure
An ill they deemed without a remedy.

"Who e'erJias Confidence in Tjsetcen 's skill,
The Diaaiond -edgi' and London It-izor Strox>,
Will be himself with Confidence einbued,
Shave without pain, aud with a hand as linn,Unshakai g, :is tiie tempered edge he holds :
And au wW vt made the trial , own at vnce,*Tis Confidence with Confidence repaid.



. - . "¦ SUSPECTED MURDER AT SUNDE -tLAND.

ScKBraikjiD. Ttobdat.Jbi.y 7.--A painful sensation
Jias been caused in thig town by the circulation of a rn-
zaour that a young woman has been ravished and mur-
dered under somewhat mysterious circumstances.
. It ippeari that, about three o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing, as a workman, employed at Fen wick's glass-works,
was walking on the Rector's Gill, near these works, he
saw a bonaet, and a plate with four-pence halfpenny
lying upon it, laid on the edge of the hank. In going up
to-it, he looked o\er the bank and then observed near
the tttanel on the Lambton coal railway below, the body
Of a female. Ai he was near the Bishopweannouth po-
lice station, he did not deem it prudent to go near the
body, int at once obtained the assistance of two police-
men, who removed it to the Infirmary. It was that of
a young woman still alive. Her face was bruised, and
she was otherwise slightly, injured externally, but in an
utterly helpless and dying condition from internal
bruises. Hectical aid was unavailing ; she was never
able to speak , and died yesterday afternoon. Her name
is Catherine Hindmarsh , and her step-father , Boirland
Smith is a respectable master tinner and brazier in the
town. The unfortunate girl left her father's house about
twelve o'clock on Saturday night, for the purpose of buy-
ing some butter and eggs, at a neighbouring shop, kept
liy a person named Fairbairn. As she did not return
irithin a reasonable time, her step-father went to Fair-
bairn's, to seek lier, when he was informed that she had
never been there. The unhappy man wandered about
the whole of the night, ana, early in the morning, heard
that a jonng woman had teen found on the Lambton
coal railway, and taken to the Infirmary. He went thi-
ther, and Ms grief can be better conceived than de-
ECribed when he found that it was his daughter, and
that she was unable to speak to him, or even to know
Mm.

How she reach ed the Rector 's Gill, which is about a
quarter of a mile from her dwelling, and a secluded
Situation, lying at a short distance from the river , and
the western extremit y of the town, is unknown ; bu t it
is believed (from a variety of minute circumstances , each
insignificant itself, but convincin g when united) that
she has been drawn thither by a worthless seducer ,
who, after destroy ing her virtue , has, to escape detec-
tion and punishment , thrown her over the emba nkment
and destroyed her life.

• Suspicion atta ches to an individual , not yet in custody,
respecting whom the police are now making the most
diligent inquirie s. ~

This afternoon , (Tuesday,) an inquest was held at
the Londonderry Arm s, before Mr. Maynard , one of the
county coron ers ; and after some fresh evidence had
l»een adduced , the inquiry was adjourned until Friday ,
by -which time it is probable some further particulars
Mill fee ascertained relative to this distressing affair.

SUICIDE BY A MEDICAL STUDE2vT.

On Thursday Mr. T. TFafcfry, M.P., held an in-
qnest at the Cock Tavern, Phoenix-street, Clarendon-
sqnare, Somers Town, on the body of Mr. George
Francis Webb, lately residing at Ifo. 5, in that street.
The deceased genileman, who was in his twenty-sixth
year, was a medical student, and having passed one
of Ms examinations at the Royal College of Snrgeons:
he was under ilie process called "grinding," prepa-
ratory to Ms completing the remainder. lie had been
in the constant habit of ill-nsing his wife, to whom
lie had been married four years, and which was so
generally known as often to have called forth tlie in-
terference of tlie Tieighbonrs. lie was subject to ex-
treme depression of spirits, and had addicted himself
to the practice of taking '• morphia," for the purpose
of alleviatin g his mpnta.1 snffi>rmirs.

Mr. John Wentmore, surgeon, of 14, Clarendon-
square, stated that on being called to attend deceased,
lie found Mm lying on the bed. There was a bottle
by Ms side that had contained morphia, a prepara-
tion from opium. The usual antidotes were adminis-
tered, but he never rallied, and he expired at about
half-past one on the following.(Taesday) morning,
fie presented all the symptoms of a person who had
taken opium. Witness had since made a pott mor-
tim. examination. On testing the contents of the sto-
mach the presence of morphia could be but faintly
detected. Witness attributed the immediate cause
of death to congestion of the brain, resulting from
the effects of morphia.

The Jury, after a short consultation, returned the
subjoined verdict—" That the deceased died from the
effects of a poison called morphia, but in what state
of mind he was in at the time he took It there was
not sufficient evidence before the jurv to enable them
to decide."

MYSTERIOUS GASE OF MURDER.

The following appears in the Armagh Guardian:—
" It will be in the reeolleetien of our readers that

some weeks past a protracted inquest was held at
Bfcuburb, on the body of a young man, who?e muti-
lated remains had been found concealed in a pipe at
the end of that town. When the proceedings of the
inquest terminated, the name of themurdered party,
and the circumstances under which he came by his
death, were involved in a complete mystery : at
length, however, we believe a clue has been obtained
likely to lead to the discovery of all. 

^ 
A young man

named Jame9 Patterson, who resided at lungarve,
near Dirogaunon with his stepmother, had been for
some time missing, and his absence, in reply to re-
peated inquiries, not being satisfactorily accounted
for, suspicion was aroused. The father of James
Patterson lad by a first marriage a son (James) and
a daughter. After his first wife's death, he married
a widow named Loy, who had also a family by her
previous husband. After o!<l Patterson's death, the
two families continued to live together on his farm
in Kingarve, not, however, it is said, on the best of
terms ; and it is now rumoured that Patterson's first
wife's daughter die-i suddenly, about twelve years
past, under very peculiar circumstances. Be that as
it may, James Patterson, who was rather sickly, and
affected with sure eyes, received very harsh treatment
from his stepmother and her children, contrived by
his industry to save upwards of three pounds. Some
time past the widow was charged with stealing
bonnets in Dungannon, in consequence which Mr.
Robert Wrav, the agent of Lord Renfurley on
•whose property Ivingarre is situated, deter-
mined to banish the Loys from the estate,
allowing them liberty to dispose of their in-
terest in the land, provided James Patterson got
a share of the purchase money. At this period he
Lad an Issue at the back of his neck, on account of
hh eyes, notwithstanding which he was severely
beaten by the other members of the family, having
to seek refuge in a neighbouring house, whence he
was prevailed on to return the same evening. Since
that he was never publicly seen : and tlie land having
been disposed of, and the parties making prepara-
tions to go to America, his continued non-appearance
eventually excited much surprise and alarm which
vas increased when it was found that the statements
of the Loys were untrue about his having gone to the
Infirmary in this city (Arma«h), tohavchis eyes pro-
per! v treated. Attentien was then naturally directed
to the unrecognised body at Benburb, and upon m-
wtiEation a portion of the clothes have been identi-
fied as belonging to Patterson, while the extraordi-
nary fact of the flesh being completely stripped from
the'vertebneof theneck, is now endeavoured to be
accounted for on the supposition that it wa3 done to
prevent identification by means of the issue. No ex-
€rtions hove been spared bv the magistracy and sub-
inspector Goold, of Dunuannon, to throw light on
this mysterious matter, prompt measures l.ave been
adopted to apprehend the parties suspected of this
dark and most nnmtural murder. Since writ ing the
above we have learned that the two policemen sent
from •Dongannon have been most successful , sub-con-
stable Mooney luring arrested Patterson's step-
mother and two daughters in Glasgow, and lodged
them in Dungannon gnol on Sunday evening. We
understand that two of her son3 have been arrested,
one in Liverpool, by constable Cannon, the other in
tlie neighbourhood of Dungannon."

A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

A journeyman baker, of Birkenhead, named Tho-
mas Ballwlck, anticipating a complete revolution in
Ms trade by the operation of free traffic in the bread
stuffs of America, determined to be beforehand with
the asre, and go out to New York to be instructed in
the Yankee method of making maize and chopped
Straw palatable. Two heads being, in Thomas's
opinion, better than one in all deeds of " high em-
prise," he proposed to a comely-looking servant girl,
of Liverpool, to link her lot with his, and try the
chauees of the world of freedom for whites, and sla-
very for niggers, beyond the Atlantic. The fair
damsel blushed consent, and straightway left the
kind mistress with whom she had been long a tried
and trusty, though humble friend and servant, to
better her condition. She went to reside for three
¦weeks with an aunt in Birkenhead, to fulfil the re-
quirements of the law ; and having been duly a?ked
under the provisions of the Dissenters' Marriage Bill,
his reverence was waited upon, and the "happy
day" fixed. Yesterday morning, the parties -were
all assembled at the Roman Catholic meeting house
in Birkenhead, the ring was ready, and a car was
•waiting at the door to convey them, after the cere-
monv, to the beach, whence thev were to embark, at
one o'clock, in " a liner," then lying in the river,
for " the land of promise."

An awkard delay now occurred, in consequence of
the non-appearance of the superintendent registrar,
or bis deputy, to legalise their proceedings; and the
patience of *" his Reverence" being exhausted, the
aaut of the bride was da-patched in search of the
truant official, and she speedily retnrned with the
heartrending intelligence that he was at Knutsford
Session15 on township aiiairs, which would not brook
Lis absence Having somewhat recovered from
the stunning effects of

^
ttiis pieces of' news, the bride

and her aunt went to the ofhee of the official to try
whether this difficulty could not be surm°unte<l :
find after due inquiry, it was diECOveied that an-
other registrar, who was then in Liverpool, cnuM
Vvelega force to the contract, and for him there

was forthwtih such "running and searching" as
had never been seen since the young bride of Ne-
therby was abducted by Young Lochinvar. At
length, be was^ found, and, en reaching the meeting
house, a new difficulty had arisen : one certificate
had been issued by the absent deputy, and a second
could not be made until that had expired. Another
delay now took place, until at length an unobtiusive
letter, lying at the police-office, was found to containthe missive, which had been sent per post fromhnutsford. Twelve o'clock was now fast approach-ing, beyond which mystic hour no hymeneal torchcould be lighted, and , with desperate haste "hisReverence" coupled the swain and damsel as theythought, "until death did them part ;" but unfor-tunately, when the necessary documents were to besigned, it was found that the two parties had each
resided in different parishes, and only one certificate
was forthcoming. The marriage was, therefore, null
and void. The feelings of the no longer " happy
pair, ' at having the cup of bliss dashed from their
lips, "may be imagined, but cannot be described ;"
and we have not heard whether the baker prevailed
upon his half wedded spouse to share his fortunes,
and trust to a more fortunate " chapter of acci-
dents," really to make the twain one flesh, when
they arrive in America.—Liverpool Courier.

CmnetTi at Sea .—At the Central Criminal Court on
Wednsday, Captain William Grah am, the commander
of the ship Grange from Sydney, was indicted for unlaw -
fully assaulting and beating Tliomas Singleton and James
Bain, on the hfgh seas, within tlie jurisdiction of the
Admir alty of England , in the months of March and April
last. There were several other count s in the indictm ent,
one of which charged the defendant with puttin g the pro-
secutor into irons without laivful cause. The prose -
cutors stated particular acts of cruelty inflicted by the
prisoner when off the Cape, and at other periods of the
homewa rd voyage, in order to supp ort tke allegati ons
set forth in the indictment. The principal charges wer e
for beat inc, kicking, putting in irons , and imprisonment
with short allowance. The Jury consulted in this case
for only about two minutes, and then returned a verdict of
guilty of common assault. The Learned Jud ge said the
Court always lent its power to protect the captains of
ships, but at the same time it was a paramount duty to
protect poor seamen from brutal conduct. There could
be no doubt but that excessive chastisement had been in-
fiicted on these poor men. The Court then ordered and
adjudged that the prisoner be confined for sis months in
tlie Penitentiary, at Millbank. The prisoner wag then
talten into custody.

Tire Double Suicide at j SornsGnAM.--The in-
quest en the bodies of the two colliers was held at
Nottingham, on Wednesday. After considerable In-
quiry and delay, information was obtained, showing
that the colliers were in distress, their houses heavily
mortgaged, and themselves involved deeply in
money clubs. With respect to persons seeing them
since Saturday little information could be obtained
beyond that which we gave yesterday. Evidence re-
specting the fact of the suicide having been given,
the coroner stated that be had seen a medical man,
who had attended both the deceased for some time
past, andhe had no doubt they were both to a certain
extent deranced, and that their minds were so con-
stituted as to lead them to such an act as they had
committed. The jury returned as their verdict
•' That the deceased hanged themselves, being at the
time of unsound mind."

SnrrwREGK.—A bottle has been found on the coast
of FJaraanville, west of Cherbourg, en the 1st inst.,
with the following written in pencil :—" Schooner
Flower, of Yarrow, R.Y.S., wrecked off the Caskets,
2 a.m., Captain Cost. George Mills, Davy Miles,
Master ; and the shoals are swarming around us.—
June 13. 1316."

Athens,- June 20.
There has been a most awful earthquake in the

south of the Morea, and the damagesustained by the
towns of Calamata and Nisi', and neighbouring vil-
lages of Micromnni, Aslanaga, and Baliaga, is esti-
mated at more than a million of drachmas, while a
number of lives have been lost. The shock was also
severely felt at Patras, and as far as Missolonghi,
but notin Attica. The ground opened in several
places near Calamata, and hot water and sand issued
from the clefts. Their Majesties were at Calamata
at the time, and were in great peril from the falling
of a wall. Ancient history confirms what present
appearances indicate, that the Peloponnesus has
suffered from earthquakes from the earliest times,
and which have continued to the present period, but
for many years past the shocks have not been severe,
and not at all frequent.

LATEST NEWS FROM AMERICA

Nobtheiin Star Office,
The packet ship Silas Holmes, Captain Berry,

arrived at Liverpool yesterday afternoon, bringing
New York papers of the ICth ult., one day later than
those received by the steamer. We learn by this
arrival that Mr. Allen had tendered his resignation
as Chairman of the Committee of Foreign Relations
to the Senate, which was accepted. Mr. Allen has
been throughout the strenuous supporter of the 54.
40. line of division of the Oregon territory, and the
decision of the senate in favour of the 49th parallel
has no doubt caused this sudden step.

THE CHART IST CO-OPERATIVE LAND
sociETT ."znr ^rr "

Meetings for the purpose of enrolling members,
and transacting otlur business connected therewith
are held every week on the following days and
places :—

THURSDAY EVENING.

Slanditeh, at Chapman's Coffee House, Church
Street, at eight o'clock.

SUSDAT E VEXING.
Soutli London Chartist Matt, 115, Blackfriars-road :

at half-past six o'clock.— City Ckartid HcM, 1, Turn-
again-lane: at six o'clock.— Westminster: at the
Parthenium Club Rooms. 72, St. Martin's-lane- at
half-past seven.—Somers Town: at Mr. Duddrege's,
Bricklayers' Arms, Tonbridge-street, New-road, at
half-pastseven.—Tower hamlets: at the Whittington
and Cat, Church-row. Bethnal-green, at six o'clock
precisely.—£mme«'« Brigade: at tlie Rock Tavern,
Lisson-grove, ' il ti o'clock precisely.—Marylelone;
at the Coach Painters' Arms, Circus-street, at half-
past seven. Gray's Inn Road, Mason's Arms, Bri-
tannia street.

If ammersmitf i—at the District Office, 2, Little Vale
Place.—Shareholders enrolled every day from eight
o'clock in the morning. The weekly meetings of the
Shareholders will be held at the above office every
Sundav morning, at ten o'clock precisely.

MONDAY EVENINT .
™Roc7iesUr.—At the Victory Inn, at balf.past seven.
" Camlmvdl: at the Montpelier Tavern, Walworth,
at eight o'clock precisely.

Kensington.—At eight o'clock, at the Duke of

"ifme/iotMtf : at the Brunswick Ilall, Ropemaker's
FieMs. at eight o'clock.

C/iebea, at the Temperance Coffee House, Exeter
Street, Sloane Street, at eight o'clock.

TUESDAY. EVEN ING . '
Greenwich: at Mr. Paris's, Cold Bath, at eight

o'clock
Nevcastle-upon-Tyne : This branch of the Chartist

Co-operative Land Society meet in the house of
Martin Jude, Sun Inn, Side, every Sunday even-
ias, from seven until nine o'clock, for the purpose of
receiving subscriptions and enrolling members.

Leicester: The members and committee of the Co-
operative Land Society meet at 87, Church-gate,
every Sunday night, at sis o'clock.

Armlet/ : Themembersof the Chartist Co-operative
Land Society meet at the house of Mr. William Oates,
boot and shoemaker, Armley Town-gate, every Mon-
day evening, at eight o'clock.
pp nv t sdAL MEETI SGS OF THE CHABTIST CO-OPEBATIVE

LAND 80CIETT.

Leicester, every Monday evening, at No. 17, Areh-
deilen Lane, at seven o'clock.

Chepstow, every Monday evening, at the Tempe-
rance, Hotel, Bank Avenue, at eight o clock.

Aberdeen. The office-bearers meet every Wednes-
day evening at half-past seven, at ISo. 1, Flour Mill
Lane Hall.

AnsRDEEX.-The members of the Chartist Co-opo-
rative Land Society meet every Wednesday and Fri-
day, from half-past 8 till half-past 9 o clock m the
evening, in the Union Hall. Blackfrwr s-street,
when the Sub-Secretary will be happy to give every
information respecting the objects of the society, to
those who wish to become members.

IlAUFA-X.-The members of the Chartist Co-opera-
tive Land Society are required to attend a meeting
on Wednesday evening, July 15. at 8 o clock pre-
cisely, at their large room, Bull Close-lane, as there
is business of importance to be laid before them, and
wbS«l. concerns all that hold shares in the nrst
section.

Bradford.—The members of the Chartist Associa
tioii will meet in their roo-.n. No. 1, Butterworlh-
buildings, on Sunday, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
A public meeting of the members of the Chartist
Co-operative Land Society will be held at the Land
office. Butterworth-buildings, on Sunday (to-morrow)
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon , to answer the questions
of the directors respecting the disposal of £1,350.
Members are requested to pay the Conference and
Directors levy, to qualify them to vote on the occa-
sion.

[InnDEnsFiELD Lasd Society.—The next general
meeting of the members of the Land Society in this

district, will be held at the usual place, on Tuesday
evening the 14th inst., when a full attendance of the
members is requested, in order to take into conside-
ration the propositions of the directors, whether the
sum of £1.350, which has been realized by the sale
of Calender's Farm, shall go to the general fund of
the society, or to those members who may be balloted
at the ensuing ballot ?

The Local Secretary also requests those members
who have Daid a few shillings each, to communicate
to him their intentions, whether they inten d to con-
tinue members or not, as several parties are desirous
of entering section No. 1, and their shares could be
transferred. Several members are also in arrears
with the levy for the Directors, and will please to
bring or send the same on that evening, or any en-
suing second or last Tuesday evening in each month,
to the usual place.

Rochdalb.—Mr. Win, Dixon , of Manchester,
delivered a very interesting lecture last Sunday
evening, in the Chartist Association Room, to a very
attentive audience, on "past events, and future
prospects," which gave universal satisfaction.

A Special Meeting will be held in the Chartist
room. Mill-street, on Sunday afternoon, at two
o'clock, to take into consideration tlie best means of
appropriating the profit of the "Carpender Estate,"
when all the members are requested to attend and
pay up their " levies," previous to the ballot.

Sundeuland.- A General Meeting of the members
of the Chartist Co-operative Land Society, will be
held at the house of William Smith. No. 5, Numbers
Garth, on Monday nigbt, July 13th, on bnsiness.of
importance. It is also requested that all members
will attend and pay up their arrears.

Hanley and SnELTOs.—The members of the above
branch of the Chartist Co-operative Land Society,
are requested to attend a general meeting on Sunday
evening, July 12th, at seven o'clock, at their
meeting room', Mr. Yates's, Mile3 Bank, Shelton, to
consider the proposition of the Directors. The
Secretary will attend every Sunday, from seven to
nine o'clock, to receive subscriptions, and ;enrol
members.

Burniky.—To the Members of the Chartist
Co-operative _ Land Societies. A'Meeting will
be convened in the Chartist Room, Hammerton-
street, Burnley, at two o'clock in the afternoon, on
Sundav the 12th instant. .

A Camp Meeting will be held on Sunday the 12th
instant , at Stndley Pike, between Todmorden and
Hebden Bridge. Chair to be taken at two o'clock,
p.m., when Messrs. Tattersall, of Burnley, Dixon of
Manchester, and other Patriotic gentlemen from
Ilebtien Bridge and Burnley, will address the
meeting.

Sheffieij) .—A General Meeting of the members
of the Chartist Co-operative /Land Society, will be
held in the Democratic Temperance room , 33, Queen-
street, on Tuesday July 14th, chair to be taken at
eight o'clock. .

Littleborohgh.—Lancashire and YonKsuiRE
Dklegate Meeting.—The following places are re-
quested to send Delegates :—Saddleworth , Marsden,
Paddock , Ileywood , [Iuddersfield , Halifax, Bury,
Shaw, Hebden Bridge, Oldham , Elland , Marlom
Royde, Brighthouee, Bitigley, Rochdale, Todmorden ,
Holmfirth, Sowerby Bridge, Sowerby Helm; Middle-
ton, Bacup, Milrow, Burnley, and other localities in
the surroundins districts. The Delegates will meet
at the White House, Blnekstone Edge, on Sunday,
(to-morrow) for the purpose of arranging fora Camp
Meeting, of the two counties. ' Chair to be taken at
eleven o'eloek a.m. precisely. -

WoncESTEn.—The members of the Chartist Co-
operative Land Society will meet at Mr. Griffiths's,
St. John's, on Monday, at eight o'clock.

Greenwich.—The shareholders of the Chartist
Co-operative Land Society, resident

^ 
heve, have

passed unanimously a resolution granting power to
the directors to sell estates prior to the erection of
tenements, &c. ; also that the proceeds of the sale of
Carpender's Farm should be added to the General
Fund. .

The General Delegate Meeting of Lancashire
Miners, will take place on Monday next, July 13th,
at the Fleece Inn , Bolton , chair to'be taken at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon . There will also be a public
meeting, which will be addressed by W. P. Roberts,
Esq., and other gentlemen.

Shoreditch.— Mr. Edmund Stallwood will deliver
a public lecture on the advantages of the allotment
system, and the evils of primogeniture, at Chapman's
Coffee and Assembly-rooms, Church-street, on Wed-
nesday evening next. July 15th , ateight precisely.

City of London-.—Ilall, Turnagain-lahe. Tlie
discussion will be resumed at half-past ten on Sunday
morning next, July 12tb, and a public lecture will
be delivered in the evening at eight precisely,

Martlebose.—Mr. David Ross will deliver a
public lecture, subject, " The Land," at the Coach
Painter's Arms, Circus-stveet, on Monday evening
next, July 13th, to commence at eight precisely.

Tower Hamlets.—A general meeting of the mem-
bers of the first section of the Whittington and
Cat branch of the Land Society, will be held on
Sunday evenins, at seven o'clock. The Committee
of the late benefit at the City Theatre, are requested
to meet on Wednesday evening, July 15th, 1846, at
nine o'clock, to wind up affairs.

F. Lefever, Sub Secretary.
Derby.—The members of the Derby Brancli of the

Land Society are requested to meet at Bnck-in-the-
Park, Traffic-street , London-road , on Sunday even-
ing next, at six o'clock, to take intoconsiderafon the
propositions of the Directors in last week's "Star ,"
other business of importance will be submitted to the
members.

Oldham.—On Sunday, to-morrow, Mr. Daniel
Donovan will lecture in the school-room of the Work-
in? Man's Hal l, at six o'clock in the evening.

Land SociEiY.—The members of the Land Society
are particularly requested to meet in the above room,
at two o'clock in the afternoon , on business of great
importance to the Society.

Salford.— A meeting of the shareholders of the
Chartist Co-operative Land Society, will take place
on Sundiy next, July 12th, in the National Charter
Association-room, Bank-street, Great George-street,
Sal ford, at two o'clock in the afternoon, to take into
consideration the suggestion of the Directors.

Robert Ramsden, Sub-Secretary.
South Shields.—The members of the Chartist

Co-operative Land Socioty, are requested to attend a
general meeting at the house of Mr. Daglish , Scar-
bro Spa , on Friday, July Ifth , at half-past 1 o'clock
in the evening.

Leicester.—A meeting will take place at 87.
Church-gate, at half-past two o'clock, next Sunday
afternoon , when f>ll the shareholders of the Chartist
Co-operative Land Society are requested to attend ,
for the purpose of taking into consideration the direc-
tion of the Executive, with respect to £1,350 profit
on the sale of Carpender's Estate, and the best mode
of applying the same to the satisfaction of all.

Comspnflenre*
THE CHARTIST CO-OPBRA.TIVE LAXD SOCIETY ,

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NOHT1JEBN STAH.

Sir,—I am enraptured with tlie progress being made
by our glorious Land project , in spite of the labours of
interested and discontented individuals employed to write
it down ; I am gratified to learn from this day 's Star,
that the directors have disposed of the people's second
estate, and have thereby realized tUe sum of one thou-
sand three hundred and fifty pounds.

Now, in my humble opinion, this fact alone should
silence the lase and slaucferous crew. Now, Sir, as the
directors solicit the advice of the members as to the dis-
posal of the above sum, allow me to suggest, in order
that each occupant may be enabled to participate in the
benefi ts arising from the very excellent management of
the directors , that this amount of money be appropriated
to the forming of a Loan Fund , confin ed exclusively to
the Land members , tlie same to be hereafter under the
consideration and control of the directors ; and when I
consider that our object is to effect the greatest amount
of good for those who most require our aid and assist.
ance, viz. the unenfranchised and impoverished working
classes, I cannot help thinking that the money could
not be better applied, for it is mote than probable that
the majority of the fortunate holders of the next prizes
may be actually destitute of the means of taking posses-
sion of their estates, when a loan from the fund would at
once extricate them from their difficulties , and render
each man comparatively independent.

I trust my brother shareholders will take this idea into
their consideration , and as you are disposed to listen to
the opinion of each, an d allow every one fair play, I fear
not that this importan t question will receive that attcH-
tion from every quarter of the kingdom the nature of the
subject req uires , and undoubtedl y deserves. "

In the meantime, allow me to remain,
llcspecifully jours,

J. Suaw.
24, Gloucester-street, Commercial Koad, East,

Sunday, July 5, 184G.

BABNSLEY.
Mes8bs. Pigott and Newton Aoain .—It is nith ex-

trem e pain that circumstances have arisen which call
forth the following public appeal : to be silent under the
outrageo us and wnbl esalo attempt (it plunder by the
Messrs. Pigott and Newton , would indeed be criminal in.a
superla tive degree on the part of the workpeople . What
then will the public think of the startling fsiet of a reduc-
tion in the instan ce cf one fabric (viz. tlie Drabbets) cf
40 per cent.! The workin g people of lliis town have suf-
fered under the pres ent panic with a resignation and for-
liturte seldom equall ed and certainl y never surp assed ,
consolling themselves with thep leasing reflection that the
pending measures of Government would ere long better
their condition and restore them to comparative comfort ,
when lo! in step tho modest Messrs. Pigo tt and Newton ,
as evil geniuses and harbin gers of oppression , and cry—
"hol d th ere ! we will frustrate your humble hopes , and
teach you that , come wha t will, your doom is sealed ;
suffering the most intense shall continue to be your por-

tion , or at least if not so, thefmM shallnot be o«rs " We8B candidly tell YOU, Messrs. Pigotl and Newton "thefault shall not be ours." The price of 4-4 Drabbets forwhich they paid 5s. for 24 or 23 lb, of cotton they nowoffer 3s. 3d. for ' 26 lb. of Cotton ;—a sum less than used to
fall to the bobbin-winders'lot when woveby hand. Ticks,
Gd. per Bunt, or 10 per cent less.

ANOTHE R WORD OR T WO.
In consequ ence of informa tion reaching the ears of

the Committee of Towor-Loom Weavers, that Messr*.
Pigott and Newton try to insinuate into the public mind
that the charges brought against them , as stated above,
are not true; and fearing lest any should be misled by an
apparent plausibility, (for these gentlemen liavo a very
cunning way of trying to evade and misrepresent our
charges) we again declare that tho prices quoted are each
and every of them TRUE. We moreover iuvite Messrs.
Pigott and Newton to meet us in public, an d if they can
prove our assertions to be fallacious, thsy may pub-
lish us to the world as slanderers .'—But they dare not,
although thoy are far removed from anything like de-
licacy. One of these subterfuges is, that it is a newfabrie
they want to introduce , and not a reduction;—a gross at-
tempt to delude the public by a very great untruth ! It
may bo well perhaps to sot the public right on this point:
—-Weaving is paid by the beers or set, i.e. so much jam
in n given width : and itis not the first timein the history
of weaving in this town , that manufacturers have put in
cotton warps, or had a little less waft put in, and called
it another fabric ; but it has always hitherto ' followed,
that as soon as the low wage system was established , thi'y
have turned rouud and paid \>y the sat, and deeWed It to
be no new f abvie at all. Now v.e affirm that no honest
man or set of men would haverecoursetosucl) unfairness,
which we deem absolutely no better than thimble rigging.
The following perso ns have been working the very identi -
i;al work wi th. 281b. of Cotton at 5s. per cut , from Decem-
ber to April , .vi z .-—John Willey, Michael Connor , Ann
Owens, Hannuh Howarth , Andrew Owi ns , Samuel Pla tt ,
in the old fact ory ; and James Andrew , Francis Perr .y,
Lawrence Markey, Joseph Wood , George Stewart, in the
new factory. The men would have taken tho vi-oris with
7 weiles, or 28 picks to the half-inch, for 4s. ; 8 wniles, or
32 picks to the hnlf-inch, for 4s. Gd. ; 10 wailes, or 40 pi. ks
to the half-inch for 5s. We now hope that tho p'uUI ic
will not suffer their minds to be biased b/ any tiling Messrs.
Pigott and Ni-wtori choose to say on' thi s point, we ure
ready to answer their charges at a moment's notice.

.• " ' By Order of the Committee.
Tiik City Men's Men.—In a notice two oi< throe

weeks' asro, of the proceedings of this society of the
London Boot and Shoe Trade, mention was made
that a somewhat similar opposition was gettinc up
against the General Association* among the West-
ond Mons* Men ; and, although the particular mode
of operation seems not yet fully decided upon , yet it
is evident that they, too, will withdraw themselves.
Already tlie first and second sections have refused to
continue the connection , while the third and fif th¦ 
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have in reality resolved up. r, the same. There is,therefore, only one section, the fourth , which can be
said to remain ; and one against four can have but
little chance of success. From all this, then , it is
pretty evident that the Association , as at present
constituted , is .on its "last legs," in London at least ,
as the West-end Womens' district alone is all that
at present remains of the six districts which formerl y
belonged to it. We learn , however, that the "rebels "
are not veritabl e "Jevellciw," but that while they
destroy, they intend also to construct.

SHEFFIELD.
The Central Committee of tlie United Build ing

Trades o*' Sheffiel d , held their monthly meeting at
the Grey Horse In n, fligh-srreefc , July 1st, when it
was determined that the Festival shall take place on
Monday 27h July, with a Dinner, and Demonstration
at the Barrack Tavwn . Owleston-road. Several wel l
known advocates of the People will address the meet-
ing. The procession will return , and the various
trades will dine at their respective lodgea. The next
meeting of the committee will be held at the Ball
Tavern, Camp-lane, July 14th , at S o'clock in the
evening. .

SHEFFIELD STRIKE.
We ara glad to Icirn that the . strike of the La-

bourers (which took place three weeks ago) for an
advance of 3d. per day is finally settled. Many of
the wasters gave the advance without a strike—they
are not connected with the masters' union. Several
masters (leaders in the masters' union) stand out ,
and employed all the chimney sweepers they could
get , and failing with these, they went to the work-
house, but the poor fellows would not carry bricks
without the advance, the work therefore had to
stand.

A meeting was then summoned of the masters'
union, but only five attended, they could not do any
business, and the union lias since been broken up".
The men have gained a great victory ova1 some
of the greatest .blockheads that ever lived.

Stiuke of SnoEMAKERS at Kilj urnock.—(From
the People's Journal.)—Lately, several of the shoe
manufacturers came to the decision of lowering the
prices of several kinds of work from those fixed on
by the operative shoemakers' union . In cousociucneo
of this , all the men in their employment struck. No
arrangement has as yet been made between them,
but the men express their determination to stand so
long (if possible) that the masters will be obliged to
submit , as they cannot long contrive to do without
the labour of their workmen. From the little work
the men ha ve been receiving for some time past,
they are extremely poor, aud consequently unable to
do long without their usual employment , Should
the employers gain tlie victory, it will probabl y have
the effi ct of making ths other employers in town
(whose men amount to nearly 200) adopt the same
course. The number of men on strike is about
forty,

BIRMINGH AM.
At a general meeting of the shareholders of. the

Chartist Co-operativo Land Society, held at. Ill ,
Rea-strcet, the following resolutions were adopted
unanimously :—

, That we think it just and ri ght that the handsome
sum realise d by the sale of Carpender 's farm , should re-
vert to the general fund of the socisty to assist in loca-
ting the wliolii of the members.

That a levy of fourp enee be paid by eac' i shareholder ,
to defray the local expellees of the society for the en-
suing quarti-r, eommuntiun: July Gtu , nud that all mem-
bers that are in arrears with the directors levy or local
tuntl are requested to pay them inimeiliattly. >'o one
will be eligible to be in the ballot except clear of the
book s in every respect.

[Walter Thorn, Sub-Secretary.
BATH.

* The "paid-up" shareholders of this branch of the
Co-operative Land Society, met at C. Franklin 's on
Sunday evening last, when the {following resolutions
were agreed to :—
{ [That having seen by the Northern Star that a profit of
£1350 has been realised by the salu of Carptudcr 's fiirm ,
we unanimously wish the money to revert to the general
fund.

That we think early location will be sufficient benefit ,
ami \ye nrc decidedl y opposed to anj other benefit ac-
cruing to the located members than that originally pro-
mised.

That we consider the division of ss much, mom y among
so few perso ns would be ' decidedl y wron g, and that till
money reali sed by sale , or in nny other nay, should be
duvotcd to the purpose of an earlier location of the re-
in ainicg members of the said section.

That we tha nk tlie^Mircctors for past exertions , and
trust that in future as in ps«4 time tlnir efforts will be
di rected to the interest of all , not to the creation of a
class.

C. Franklin.
COVENTRY.

The members of the Chartist Co-operative Land
Society of this locality, held a meeting in their room ,
when a discussion ensued concerning the profits
realized by Mr. O'Connor on the sale ol Carpender 's
Farm, when the following resolution was unanimously
passed.

Proposed by Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Hall :—
That it is the opinion of thi s meeting that the profits

arising from thesale ofCarpcndcrs Farm , bcappropriated
to the purpose specified in the later part of the third arti-
tide , namely, that of purchasing more land , and thua
facilita te the object of the society, by r emoving a portion
of the competitive labou r out of the m:inul 'aetuving dis-
tricts , and fender a great er number comparatively inde-
pendent.

GEORGE MILLS.
The members of this branch of the Chartist locality

have unanimously agreed to a resolution that the
profits arising from the sale of " Carpender 's Farm"
be added to tho genera l fund for the purchase of
more land.

GLASGO W.
The following resolutions have been adopted by

the members of the Chartist Co-operative Lund So-
ciety :—

"That itis the opinion of this meetin g that Carpen -
der's estate ought not to have been sold."

Agreed to unanimously.
" Seoing that " Carpender 's estate" h:is been sold and

that the money it was purchased with , belougi-d to the
whole of the members, wo consider the whole of the mem-
bers ought to reap the benefit arising from the sale, and
not to confine it to a few ; and that tho whole society,
and not the paid-up members only, ought to be consulted
in all matters affecting the genera l interest of the
society, believing i\3 we do, any otlici1 pol icy tu the con-
trary to justice, and tho principles of the People's Char-
ier.

Ja mes Smith , Sub Secretary .
[Theletter to the "Directors" accom panying the

above, has been forwarded to them.]
BRADFORD.

On Sund ay eTenin" a meeting of the members of
the Chartist Co-operative Land Society, was held in
B utter worth-buildings, Mr. Richard ' Gee in the

chair. 1 he'letter ' of Mr. O'Connor was read from
the Star, as also the executive address, when after
some di.'oussion on the manner of appropriating the
£1,350, gained by Mr. O'Connor for the society , it
was resolved that a public meeting of the members
be held on Sunday, (to-morrow) at fc ivo o'cJock in the
^'ternoon , at No. 1, Bu tterwortli-buildinga , t o decide
"y v°te on the questions proposed by, the directors,and no member be clegible to vote who has not paidtue LonferencG and Directors Jcvy. Re&olved :-

That the tuyic ba cau tionctl against purchasing-
members cards, a8 the Soeiety wj n not be answerable for
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this A»»cia«oH is authorised toreceive Subscnpuons to the Land ii-und uniess being anoiheer elected by a Public Meeting o? £ MembersThat « Soiree be held on tli.sstl. or 29th of !«
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lv andthat M, O'Connor and Mr. M^J^SSl^

MANCHESTER.
On Sunday evening, after the lecture was overthere was a very large attendance of the Shareholder-.of the Land Association present Having resolvedthemselves into a meeting, a chairman was appoint edand the propositions of Air. O'Connor re3pectin« theprofit he had realized by the sale of the land called

Carpender s Farm, was taken into consideration ,when after n good deal of friendly dissension, tintf ollowing resolution was moved, seconded, and
supported.

That the amount realized , £1,350, by the sale of the
land, be added to the General fund , for tho purchase
of more land, and that this resolution be inserted in the
Sloe of nex t Saturday.

A very large proportion of tlie members present
were paid up members. ¦

John Murray, Secretary.
PROPOSED DEMONSTR ATION TO Tllf

^
ARTIST ESTATE, IlERRlNGSGATli

*£M*> 0N 1IIE 17th DAY OF AUGUS'lT V t^ ! \ » f M  • - - —  - ~«*  ̂ w ¦—• -am. 
** v* V **S JL

A numerous body of delegates from the Chartist
Land districts, and other Democratic bodies in tho
metropolis, assembled at th e offic e, 83, Dean-street,
on Sunday afternoon, July the Mb, Mr. James
Grassby, was unanimousl y called to the chair. Messrs.
Clark and Staliwood gave in the report from the
sub-committee, appoin ted to invite all such gentle-
men who were friendl y to the allotment system. The
report was received. A long discussion then ensued,
as to what the profits arising from the Demonstration
shall be devoted to, in which Messrs. dark, Sositer,Gathard , Slater, L. King, Packer, Hornby, Simpson ,vvlieeler, an d Stalhvood took part , which ended in
the rescinding of the previous resolution,

That it be left to the discretion of tho directors,
and to the adoption' of the annexed by a lar^e
majority.

That all profits tli.it may nrise sh-Ul po to tlie general
fund of the Chartist Co-opera tive Lu nd Society.

It was a'so resolved that the price of conveyance
to and , from the estate , shall be half-a-crown ; that
each district , committee iind their own vans, ac-
counting ior the same to the general committee.

That the vans shall start at seven o'clock precisely,
on the morning of th e 17tli , from Tyburn Gate , dowu .the
Uxbridge -ro ad , fllid that the several district committees
be hereby requested to have the ir vans at the above place
ready to start at exact time , in order that disappointm ent
may be prevented on the estate.

The directory, from increasing business, find it
impossible to attend to tlie refreshment department
on the day of the demonstration , it was therefore
resolved,'

That the directors be ' allowed to admit refreshment
booths at their discretion. ' '"

The Committee having undert aken to furnish the
names and addresses of parties who will sell tickets,
by Wednesday next, July the. Sth, including the
meeting houses of the Chartist "-Land districts, ari d
the Chartist Halls, a vote of thanks was given to
the 'Ch airman, and the Committee adjourned until
Sunday afternoon next, July tlie 12th, at three
o'clock.

TO FEARGUS O'CONNOR , ESQ.
Much esteemed Sir,—Wishin g to join with om

brethren in their expressions of esteem , we-beg tu
state that you have our unbounded confidence in
spite of the foul catumines of T. Cooper, therefore go
on in the work you are so prosperously engaged in ,
and in your own language " we shall be as man and
wite , and woe be to the man who shall try to separate
us."

In conclusion , ive think T. Cooper, with all his
br>as ted Christianity, has overlooked the ninth com-
mandment , therefore wg would suggest that he read
it , and ponder well over i t ;  and we fondly hope as a
change has taken place in his " physical force" pro-
pensities, there also may be a change (for thu better)
in his '• moral" sense. Signed in behalf of the
members o( the Busby branch of the Chartist Co-
operative Land Society.

Roukrt Me. Gooiviy , Sub-secretary.
NORWICH.

Sir,—At a genera! meeting of the members of the
National Ch arier Aw-oeiat'on , held Ju ly 5th , the
following resolutions were agreed to :—

That we hig hly approve of tin ; rcsoiiitious passed at
this Soin iil'S To wn localit y, ;> «<3 no tlii»l: it unin-c -fSJnry
to call upo n Mr. O' ll.i pnor to meet on the public platform
any chary y brough t. i"ii r«v«.f. . , v "" lymias Cooper , or «ny
other scouif lreJ of the ssiiim •s '.am p; ui 'it ive\-i' ol
opinion <.ii;i r it is Jii glt ir.no to stop ihuao-wh olesale
sland erer?: Vv iner -dit ^ tliyrr j nith ^ iiout .o^rom pt, :

That we wil! l if ior.  :>w. l/ ;or!it;r Cijar.'isis .w rall yruuii i?
our lovif,-.trk»i iVitT.J, V. O ' Vonu.-.r . E< q , -i niun who haa
left his u '.in  ovOc-r, rUkod iiiu s a^v i i t , y.id s;i«"ifie<j il his
heal th uud rbrtuuu for tho p-x ¦/ . > . Am! ai .-eiii a . Sn !l;r
Star of July 27th , tliat an ftori '. : .  t or Wj -A ,'¦;-;;i h«';;\
brough t against llr. O'Connor , and weii "muj v/ii'-j that
the policy of his enemies is to ruin him with expences ,
we suggest that a fund should be ra ised to pay all fines
mid expenccs to which he may be subjected .

Tha t the thanks of this meet ing are due and hereb y
given to Thomas Clark for communicati ng Thomas
Cooper 's calumnies to Jlr. O'Connor , aud we also thank
the whole of the directors , believing ilieni to bo honest and
deservin g the confidence of the peop le.

Conrad SmiNOAiL , sub-Sec.
JC1TY OF LONDON LOCALITY.

5via- 5.—Mr. Fuizoh in the chair. Air. Daj, e
moved—

That in the opinion of this meet ing it is at variance
with democratic prin ci ples for the uiembtrs of one lo-
cali ty to enter others , m ,̂.\y  f or t\w ,nlr] )0Ses of record-
ing their votes upon particular questions , Deuuuoo d,^-
thereby take upon themselves apurality ol vutus to which
no man is entitled; that such conduct is a pi'oof that the
individuals are either ignorant of the princip les of right ,
or determined to act in opposition to them ; aud be-
lieving that individuals joining this locality on the lust
meeting night , with a view of aiding by force of numbers
to stifle the expressions of our honc*t convictions and
opinions , wo deem that such conduct is hig hly discredit-
able to them and dishonest in the extreme, aud renders
them unworthy of the name of Chartists , and we do
hereby exptl them with contempt from this locality of the
association.

Seconded by Mi1. Dunn.
Mr. I). Govkk moved as an amendment—
That Mr. Dale 's motion is a gross libel on tho charac-

t ers of the individuals who have latt-l y joined the locality,
hmmtich as we have no evidence to show that they in-
tend to act in the manner described therein.

Seconded by Mr. Antiix.
Tho amendment enrriuu. .
Mr. Antill moved that Mr. D. Gover's letter in

iho. Star be read.
Seconded by Air. Dale. Carried.
Mr. Antill moved—
That a vote of tlum lta be given to Mr . P. Cover for

sending his letter to the Star.
Seconded by Mr. Slater,
Mr. Overtox moved as an amendment—
That the letter sent by Mr. 1). Govcr is calumnious nud

contemptible.
Seconded by Mr. Wilks.*
A subscription was made in this locality in aid of

Miss Wilmotts, who is dangerously ill, and 4s. Id.
was collected.

E. Nouns, Secretary.
* [Which was carried ,—the original resolution or tfoe

amendment »—Ed. N. S.]
CARLISLE.

TO FEAKGUS O'COXXOB, E3Q.

Sir ,—Havin g read in the Northern Star lasi of
week that you had , with the consent of t he '»ther
directors , sold Carpend er's f'arra, ami by the sale- of
which you hud realised a profi t of £1350, wa- con-
vened a meeting on the Gth instant, ih the Associa-
tion-room , No. G, St. John-street, Caldcwv&ts,. at
which the following resolution -was unaahpousty
ngrced to :—

That the sum of £1350 which hai Wn vealWl by ft*
sale of Carpen der 's farm , rcve& fc to. the geneial , fuufi of
tho Society, to aid in locating »Uo- whole of tin- meiaier j
belonging to the first section.

We have at all times entertained thft greatest re-
spect for your opinions, censc^ous as we* are that they
are always given with the utmost sincerity and
purest of motives, but at this time ¦wb -mast say that
we entirely differ, froiu. jru . Wo ar» not of opinion
that the profit arising "from the sale of the estate be-
Ionss either justly or "equitably to tie forty-three suc-
cessful shareholder&-at the next 'ballot , but we con-
sider that if a. majority of tlm members think it
should be so, thf ;y have a right to give their decision
to that effect. Yor our part we have to state that
the above resol ution was the spontaneous ebullition
of the whole j l'the members of the first and second
sections who sittenwed the meeting, and others wl»ocould not j ittend, but sent t heir opinions to th
meeting. e

The pr.ofifc, in our opinion , belongs to the whole oi
tho mer.nbers composin g the first section , and ought
to go : j long with other profits that may be rnado out
of tb at section's meaiiB, until the whole of such sec-

tion be located, when it should cither oe divided
amongst them or assist towards purchasing their
holdin gs out for ever, as a mojority may then deem
proper. - , . ,

Should such 'a rule na the dividing tlie money
amongst the first successful shareholders be acted
upon, there is no saying where it would end ; for in
stance, Carpender's (arm is sold , the profits arc to be
divided wnong.it the firs t forly-tJirecsHCcessfu l share-
holders, in another week another rstntc may lie pur-
chased , and sold as;ain at as great , pvrhnps a greater
advantage ; tlm also would ba Cor the benefit of the
same individuals , thusmakinK fortunes for those who
have been fortuna te enough already , at the same
time keeping hack others who have paid up equally
with thorn, without the least present benefi t accruing
to them.

Trusting, in fact knowing, that these opinions will
be received in th e same spirit 'i n which they are
given , believing that j eur object is to give the
greatest satisfaction to the whole of the members,
conscious aa we are that yon would not sujrgest any-
thins which you did not at the time consider for
their benefi t.

We remain yours re-pcctuilly,
The Members of the Chartist Cooperative Land

Society residing in Carlisle,
Joiiy Cimj ertsox, Sub-Secretary.
SHEFFIELD.

A district delegate meeting was held on Sunday,
Juno tlie 5th , at the Coach ••""' Jlm^ e r'1'1̂ '"'- house,
llud-hil l, hall-way between B.irnslt-y and Sheffield ;
a district formed in accordance "/th the rules of the
National Charter Assncintiim , comprising Sheffield ,
Rotherham , Bnrn sU-y, and its neighbouring villages.
There was a goodl y n'um hcrnf delegates present. Mr.
Driggs was called to the chair. Mr. Spencer moved
the first resolution—

That one deU'g:itu be sent from this district to repre-
sent us in the forthcoming convention.

Afterthc amendment had been seconded , an amend,
ment was proposed by Mr. MirfieW , seconded by Mr]
Holmes—

Thiit this met ting is of opinion , th«t in order for us to
have due weight in the conference nhout to lieholilen , it
is advisable that strenuous exertions be made to raiae
fuiius to send two delegates.

The amendm ent wa* carried.
The following resolution was moved by Mr. Val-

len re, seconded by Mr. Sevan!—
That an adjourned meet ing be held next Sunday, J une

12, at the same place , chair to be taken at 12 o'clock.
Carried unanimou sly.
Mr. Miviield moved antl Mr. Holmes seconded the

following resolution :—
That this mi'Dtin;; lecommenrt to the various localities

throu ghout the country, to jr 've instruction to tluir dele-
irate or delegates , to ei ther move or supp ort a motion in
th e Convention , for the imme diate expulsion of -Mr.
Cooper fr om the Society, likewise from tiilcin o' his seat in
the Convention.

An amendment wna moved by Mr. Dy.=or-, seconded
by Mr. V.illcnce, that the voids respecting Mr.
Cooper taking his scat in rhe Convention , be struck
out of the resolution. After a good deal of discussion ,
tin- resolution was carried as originall y proposed, by
a majority of one. It was afterwards suggested that
the votes ho recorded ; here thoy are :— Fmi »he
orisinal motion—Messrs . J. Mirfield , Holmes, Cavill,
Seward. John Ward , Sesirave. Against the motion—
Messrs. Viillence. Dyson , Bi rkinshaw. Senior. Spencer.
On tho motion of M r Sogrnvc, seconded by Mr. Cavil],
tho following resolution was unanimously agreed
•to :-

That our del rpate be instruc ted to brinj; bofort: the
notice of the Convention the case of J. O'Connell y F.
O'Gonnor.

Th anks having been voted to the Chairman , the
meeting adjourned to Sunday next.

KENSINGTON.
The members of this highly flourishing locality

held thei r monthl y general meetin g; on Monday
fivening, July 6th. at the Duke of Sussex , High
Street, An animated discussion took place on the
purchase and sale of " Carpender 's Farm," in which
Messrs Cousins, Giidlestone, Bowlteus, and others
took part , wh en .the following resolution was carried
un animously—

That the sum realised on the sale of the Carpender 's
Estate , be added to the genera l fund ; any other a ppro -
priation we consider most unju st to tlie rema ining portion
of the said section—and we n-quest that no suie of land
take i»hu 'o after ouee purchas ed , withou t tho consent of
the whol e of tlie shareholders ; and further reque st that
the directors take immediate steps for the enrolment of
tltis society, as the Koyal assent has been given to the
Benefi t Societies' Act.

S. F. Browx , Secretary.
ASUTON-UNDER-L 1NE.

A meeting of the shareholders of this locality was
held in th e Chartist room. Bpntick Street, on Sunday
last , when Mr. O'Connor's letter was read from the
Star, wh ich produced some discussion. The foliow-
ine resolution was agreed to :—
!̂ Tliiit we, the shareholders of AMiton. 'are of opinion that
the profits real ized by the Rale of the Ca rpender 's Estate ,
and all succeed ins estates that may be sold , oujsht to go
to the General Fund , to assist in locatin g the share-
holders.

NORWICH ,
The numbers of the Nationa l Chartist Co-operative

Lund Society, held their weekly meetin g s» usual on
Monday cveninsr last , at (he Chartist Room , St.
Martin 's Gate, and amidst a numerous assemblage
discussul various topics relative to the Society,
parti cularly ih.it to which the following resolution
refers—which hiivinc been moved and seconded , the
Chairman put.  it to the meeting, and it was earned
wi:&fli> t » tiisssoniing vote :—

ThntlhW ijj v 'ii-'-i: Mums its most coruiul thank * to
Mr . O'Omiiiiprfor Vfs v.'-J-!1']'-"! solicitude on l-ehalfof th.s
Socioty : an-! an.cMh r ^t&g; '¦ '¦ v>ma> ônn,,h XW
(¦r' lfo m> >< ,'«,<.«H y (!« mk of ' <: ^̂ }̂'Mr i>- "' , h>s

O K-: jj'r:-.v. .-< rl .' . «!.•
¦
«.<¦'?„/<« ¦«wi.r .<!V!i'i .:..7/».- /^.'.W.*-"')'^

atsiJ uMi: ¦':: •„! o-t i-y l>.¦.' ;'/> Hit .HKiV'v'.- h'.'.ihu S) . •M'.'i i 'l-'i^.1"8

rumaini : !-.- i.'g:'.i) lit .i-iiten > o ti ic- *n w i 3 L>: ' »¦> .-.'i-ctn.'!:, :.n
coiupii HiiCL- r . i i.lf :1it> -Otli arEiW ..= '.' ihe Soni'.-r i 's ru:^.

CHARTIST Pl/EASHU: TRIP FRO> !
ABERD EEN.

Dundee , ' Jul y 5.—This morning at 6, a.tr., we
observed a steam Loat to the eastward of the south-
ferry light-houses, standing for this harbour , and
upon ncarin fr it . the deck of the vessel was discovered
to be crowded with people. Tho vessel turned out to
he the " Samson of Aberdeen/ ' which had been hired
by a party forming a portion of the leading Chartists
of Aherdwn. for a pleasure excursion to Dundee and
Perth. It , would appear , intima tion had reached the
princi pal men in the movement here, that their
brethren of the north would visit them ,.for lonp brfore
the hour ofLindm;;, the protection wall of the docks
were densely iJ.. »„„„,) WI"th persons of both seses, who
seemed not to weary while mo •~»s+nl| for their
friends. Amon g those we olwrved , Ur. >> o lm
Pownie. who has lon g been popular for his indefati-
gable exerti ' ns to uplift his class from slavish insig-
nificance and degradation . Besides him , and a vast
number more of tho good men ,, of Dundee , we also
observed Messrs. M 'Donald and Smart oMberdeen ,
who now vesiile here. Upon «ou\j: oh board, we ob-
served a more than sufficient) ' supply of good things
had been laid in for the ladies who accompanied the
party, which with stronger and more substantial
fare! were freel y ' offered to thei r more southern male
and female democratic friends- of' this-p face. lhe
vessel left at half-past eight; o'clock Cor-Perth, from
whence she will return to-morrow foveao&n , »v.d Sill

next afternoon for A berdeen. We- are- not.-osactly
certain as ta the reason why the trip his hron uiifler-
taken at this early pcrit^iof'the season. »Ve believe
the present posture of political aflnirs may have
hurrM it. an, for it is evident from th «- temper ot tlie
great bodv of the people,.that unless the extension ot
the elective franchise form a portion ; ofr the creed ot
the new Ministry, they will not he nHowciI to govern
the eouueils of this nation for any lensitfc ot time.

GiHHBBSrOKDKNT.

POMOUTII'..
T3> THE F.PITO3 OF THE HOR TSIBSS STAK.

Sir —1 am directed on the part ok" bhtt snaH&cAuwa.
hare to-state in reply to Mr. ©iGonitw'ssueucsuoas,
that they cann ot naeedo to ••&. sootiiwnal an applica-
tion of the profits , arising fwm -tiic wile ot tue last
estate; as the awarding, to-tlio stoluriders who- may
lie lbented on tke next pmvlinso- om tartb intc more
than the rules prescribe ; ftp- as 2s is a contiascr-cv
that cannot always-, be looked" for, those who wou ti
recotve less n* any otbev peyibi, must by t^e com-
pa»'3-on suffer positive injustice.:

G: K.0BHB3S0N. Sub-Secretary.

SHEFFIELD.
The Sheffield Brnneh of tie "Unite d Patriots Be-

nefits' Soei2 fcv. held their m imuuiiI festival on 'l ursday
thc Tth instant, at 1 He Tljwe Cnit.cs H otel , Ow«n
street wlssn up w.-mWa&wdml members s:> t down
to din'nea at four fetlock, wider ih .> able presidency
of Dr. "VSm. SkiuHci'. Yieu-Pres itU wt, Mr. ivsrse.
Justice having beew doYiu to the pood thinas of tins
life tbs President reae ' to propose "Th e t inted
Patriots Benefit Socwiy." (Cl««ers.) He «»»*¦•»»•
tulaied the members of the socicfy on tho rsptd p ro-
stress th ev Imvo i»aue Mine the hrnnvlv |u\a l ™n
optned in SheffieW. Ho believed th e ^ ' f̂
was one that would stan d the test i.i nscs. »»« W5"J
as a National Society would, rank amongst tue nun
in the lan d. . ,, i ,n..ui.

Mr. GxoiicK lLktt, Secretary, proposed t i e  liwltu
of Dr. Skinner, for his services to the society, \Uncn
was drunk with cheers. -—^Aim

Dr. SKHiMsn briefly returned UianM- . ... of 
r' *

Mr. Sains* Clayton proposed '• The bcnUh ot

Mr. D. W . UuftV, the General Secretary , ioi «W ,

able services to the society." lOhecrs.) M p ; ¦
The next toast was " T. S. Dnncou.be, I** fll 'r-

and the other patrons of the society -iVe1>riesbrefK<.Other toasts and sentiments wcio ĝ ^Tr^K 
^S°£ room having been clear*-, J«^%  ̂

¦
to arrive about seven ^ X̂^§&Qi «  ̂

;
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&? EARTHQUAKE IN GREECE. 

gj iff iff ^tomf as f f t ttmsf i* 3 f
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lAiAL BOILER EXI'LOSION. I

DBonwicn, Sntuplay.—The borough of Droitovich l
¦was yestarday tbrnwn Into a. state of dread, conster-
nation, awl .• »?arsn. in consequence of a terrible
explosion which to >k placa at the salfc manufactories j
of Mrssrs. EUins and Go., by wlurii sEveral persons
we s-wesv t c:'1<ic(l. w.e has since died, and
an<K *u<-r is boui-ly exp "ctcd tu iiroailss his last.

I«i «rJcr in m:iko_ tins origin of the accident dis-
tinctly u«:lcr?t«;O'l, it Vitt lj3 titcc?s;iry to explain
tlie tkruhis operamU in tl!?j inanu.f;ietuve 6?salv. It
dpni=! 1« 'tuc^l tUf-n, that tire pans in wluca the
brine (f>m «i::i'U llv.« ah«va salt, is inaiM is boiled,
ar*i n>-t placed imiacdistHy abnvi! the fires, but liavc
fa'sp lioito'<:3 a few inches in depth. These are
fBV-d wit« water, :m<\ xh« steam seaerated therefrom
Is carried off in pipes to wUie;1 pans, a«d ser.erates
sufficient bea* 10 cause the brine in them also to
deposit sail. From $<tv--e cause or other , at presen t
not satisfactorily PxiAi-bit-A, aw. of these false bot-
tom* b!ew nil wWi a loud explosion, driving a
portion of one of tho p?.«s through an adjaceni wall.
tearlnjr away the ni»iiis avA a portion of tlie roof.
tlirowiuE cverytluns in fact into utter confusion, an"
«ausing~thc utmost constt rnaiion throughout the
town.

At the time-when the explosion took place lt pro-
videntisilv feapjiei ^d t5tat near ly all the Tvoifcmen
and wnmen emf ilovod 'in the luamifaetovy were at
their'afternoon meal, so ihat Mie works were compa-
ratively deserted. Two men. however were stasdinjr
n. ar loaning a cart with salt , when the boiling
•water and steam poured upon them, scalding them
In a fearful manner. VUe driver of the cart also
was much scalded «>n his rishfc side, and the horse
and cart were driven into tlie small river Salwarpe,
•which runs adjacent to the factory. Another party
ramc'l Braxisr, who was at the moment passing the
spot with a '"ad of coal, was seriously injured, and
Jus vehicle also was forced into the stream.

Immediately on the accident being made known,
the town was thrown into the utmost consternation,
and the greatest commiseration was manifested for
the sufferers. Tlie fireman, a man named Jones,
lad a most providential escape from injury, the rup-
ture having taken place on the sid« of the pan oppo-
site to that on which he was actually standing at the
time. This gave him an opportunity of escaping
from the spot before the steam readied him.

The unfortunate men who received the most
serious injuries were Georee Carter and his son
James. The? were immediately conveyed to the
Worcester Infirmary, where, after lingering until
this morning, the former expired, and the son still
lies at thai institution in a deplorable state. The
other injured parties are in a fair way of recovery.

rCRTIIER PARTICULARS. .
Dhouwch, Tuesday.—Tlie shocking affair which

appenw] here on Friday Jast turns out io be more
extraordinary than appeared at the time of its occur-
rence. Tvsterday afternoon the Coron- r for the city
of Worcester (one <>f the unfortunate sufferers having
died at the hospital) commenced an inquiry at that
institution, respecting the origin oF the accident, bnt
in the absence of necessary witnesses the proceedings
were adjourned until Thursday next, when they will
bo resumed at Worcester. Of course the principal
witnesses for proving the details of the accident will
be the partiei on the spot at the time : but as these
were all mere or less h jured, they are at present not
in a fit state to be examined on a public inquiry.

Since Friday the proprietors of the works, where
Hie accident happened, hare surveyed the ruins ot
the promise*, and find that, at the lowest computa-
tion, it would take £1.000 to put them in sufficient
repairs for use. The exact origin of the disastrous
Affair cannot be ascertained •with, any degree of cer-
tainty, there never having been a similar accident at
these or any other salt-works at Droitwieh within
recollection.

The force of the explosion mxj be judged from the
fact that two cart-% with the liorses attached to them,
were actually blown into the river Scliwarpe. and the
scalding brine escaping from the tanks rushed into
tl» stream, and rendered it too hot for the hind to
remain in, besides destroying the fish.

¦SRnnuB ^NiHHISK ^mHB

TIIUKDER STORMS.

Terrific Thusdeb Storm is the Metko poxb.—
Tlie metropolis was on Sunday alternoon Tisitud by a
terrific thunder storra, which wj is most severely felt
at the East end, more especially in the neighbour-
hood of the London Bocks. Between the hours of
-two and three, dnr&g the time that the storm was
at its height, a ball of fire fell into the yard of Mr.
Tu™, a greengrocer, No. 15, Grace's-alley, Well-
«!ose-squarc, and exploded with a noise re?es3b!ing
the discharge of a piece of ordnance, at the same
time myriads of sparks were sent flying, not only
over the onfer premises, but also into the building
itself. Fortunately, no party was hurt, although the
inmates were much frightened. Almost at the same
zncment the premises of Air. Eliis, a c-owkeeper,
situate at Xo. 8, Well-street, were struck by the
electric fluid, and were most seriously damaged.
The lar§c ratine of premises known as the Sailors'
Home, in "Well-street, had a portion of a stack of
¦chambers thrown down, and the roof severely
damaged. The lightning entered the shop of Mr.
Cohen, a tobacconist, Jfo. 13. Well-street, and
greatly alarmed ihe inhabitant?. The lightning
struck the wall surrounding- the Home Park, close
to the Thames, ar.«l opposite to Mrs. Morrison's fish-
ing cettaire. at Datchut. The brickwork was dis-
placed find an opening made into the Park to the ex-
tent of several feet. Two fine e!m tires, close to the
spot, were also struck by the electric fluid , and
shivered. A man named Jenkins, wLo was return-
ing from the Windsor Lock to Old Windsor, was
struck at the same tiise and rendered inscnsi|>jg forupwards of an hour. A party ofiour.sr^n tleaieil from
loadon, wL.-. wer; pnwpedjfigin an open four-wheeled
carriage to \ lrginjg tfafcr, met with a narrow es-
cape as tney r̂c foi^a a]

ong the 
road, by the

sjatn te "Lgcorge III., on the summit of Snow-hill ;
tiio ]ift̂ 0 jOOjj f-.j. ,],t 

^
t a sudden and vivid flash of

lightning, accompanied by a tremendous peal of
tiiuader, and tun-lag suarp round dashed down the
steep dee'ivity, at full speed, upsetting the carriage
ami throwing the whole party to a considerable dis-
tance. Fortunately they fell upon ike turf, and none
sustained any verv serious injury .

SOMEESE TSOTEE. AWFUL StOIBI OF ThC.VIiEB AXB
LiGflisrsG,—On Sunday luorninx one of the most
awful stonas of thunder and lightning remembered
by the inhabitants, passed over the lower part of
Somersetshire and South Devon. The early morning
broke unusually bright and clear, and till about
eight o'clock gave promise of a fine day. At that
.hour the atmosphere grew exceedingly dense, and
the sky assumed, an unusually wild appearance. Soon
ivler nine o'cleck the storm burst with awful fmy
The liditr.ij ig. white anil f e.rzoA, Au wu irom, the
fdoass io <»ir .Jji totion ; the thunder boomer ] and
cs-tsi;ed. tho ra;a fell in torrents, .-.nd a heavy and
Tri";d kind o? wind carried ihe dust apd Sight material
fr.-si the snrfitse of the gvovm'] up in columns. At
Weilineten, Somerset, the lightning struck the In-
flejiendent Ciiapei School, and injured several of the
tf iijldrea. One ;>or>r lad named liarcamb, was killed
c'i the spot, and two others lie in the most imminent
CAuger. The ll^htniag hr.-ike away the slatework
iVi!.ii the frositof ise school, after which it forced an
entrance by a window, the homework of which it
mt as with a hatchet. I le.ir that intelligence of
ni3?.y accidents wiil j -et reach us.

TCCUESDOCS TlICSDES-STOttH A SO Lr'SS OF llFE.
Wstsisero jr, ili.ndav aiorniii ^,—TvstCTJny moriiin ^ a
iresncij il-iiu stiirm of tliaiider :«!d Hghtning visited this
Tj-cz^hbimvhood, aud uidsiuch dama ge. The whole of
Ssixriay Uio irc-jti^r nii5 excessively sultry , bn- jester .
fi .vv'moming a luhi bu-tz-j sjiruujj up, and the sky
bchig clear ami l-ri jrh t up to past eight o'clock, no
thou ght of thunder was entertrdaad . To-,var.!s nine
o'c'osk the htavtus l-eeain a yuii.'k-nly overcast , and
i:mn'jerless clouds wtr e s<an iraver *:ng tiie sky wi th un-
asaaJ rapidity, sr.H :a opHosiie dir ections . Soon af ter
nij '.'i oVJock the 5t-.-m> bursz f orth ^Itii terrific fury.
T!:---fork ed li«!:!ir.!!.^- was •HsiJucti y viri:>3e ewn in the
gl-j s t: oTdavligli^ :i;h\ ijt one tia;e a stream of lire np-
p*» -:u*ly oE i3»» wiUUi vi' tv w.«»»4 l-oav was ̂ etn Parting 10
¦tin- farlh. The c'^-ctric G'lUi at ulx.ut z qii.-atfe" past
iiir ^ o'clock struclc :\ LuHuin ;; occutiivii 5-y the Inde pen-
t i -j droi  Dissenters as n Saadn y sc::o-: *j. T!-k children
•n^re assembled , and li-it! enirayed in jj raver a:id 'singing,
trliea one of the windows was smidciilv dasht-il iu, the
wimvI work of the frame u=i-ag shivcvcil hi y-iecs?, smil
»?v-;-i or eight of tlie childrti: «•«••_¦ thrw.-n upon the
gri 'end. Oaepoor fellow, a Ja 'J of »b.juc 16 years old,
j :a-jisd Edward Hareourt , was lii ik<! ujion tlie spot. The
tfceiric ilnid penetrated Ms breast just over ilie region of
the iisart , and passed out by his four. 1ft: w:;s the sou of
j.-cor parents , but a remark:ib! y iiiU-ll!g.--ni and. jdou s
yoatb. Two others of Hie ooys "lie in a ju soarlous stale,
and one of theui it is feared caaaoc ree-m-r. from
asccuiits broug ht into the town, I liar iliai iri shnl t l.ear
of jttcideats in other places. At Tauatu:! , 3finety,
•Ti verton , and other towns, the stor m n<tz& iviil! fearful
vial» nee ; and at the Tiverton -road station of Hie Gr eat
Wisiern Railway an electric meteor darti-d across the
line, aear the telegrap h, within a minute or two of the
p*?3jge ofthc first down train . . S

Thuxdee Stokji at Livehtool.—The thandw storm
.¦wliith jj asseil orer Liverpool , on Sunday, ahout tno
o'clock, ii.m., burst in a«-ful violiEeo over lurkdalu aii.i
Us j^ijhoonrhood. At Baiiklield . Iiootlc Road , the
*Ucl-ls flaid struck Iho top of the cliiinney of the cottag e
!:::•! , i^-rforatin  ̂

oue 
of 

the ilates at tlie top, in which it
Tas.ie a hole afcout the sine of a wain ut, passed down until
attnvtf d by r. D^tch clock hang ing in the bedrocru,
fcssid- the clrirnacy, to get st whlcli it mails a hole throu.h
tiie Trail. Ha-iing- mcllcd several cogs of ilift l>rass wheels

:snj-about ha!f-a-i2ozen liniis of the chain , besides inaUiiig
t lttf v.-ho 'e ^f the works appear as thoug h they had btcn
Mace rci hct , it prifscn doivn the pennulum •.vir c/cr-m-
pleiclv melting it aad hron -ning ihe -.vhite -wj islied wa!! ;ii
its bsak, sjmI then to a nail in the floor iinmediaul ;.-
Juadei 'nes.th—Uie wood round which v.as scoivhtrt for
i '̂o^P^ce of 

one 
or tv;o inches. Cor-iiuvt-. d by  tin ::aii it

ettered the cujiboard in the hiteheii heiovr, comjOtit Oy
stripping theioovlar off the CciHug, aad brcakics several
ghis&es. A number of lire-iron suspended ov-.r ihe

mantel -piece in, the' kitchen , induced it to make a hole
again into the chimney at the Bide, and ano ther in tlie
front, where it passed down a poker, and, at its point,
once more made a hole in the chimney, down which it
went for the remainder of tho distance to the grate ; it
next struck across the kitchen, made a hole through
anolhfi* wall Ittt o the back kitchen or scullery, itnd fina lly

I an indentation , an inei or so iu depth , and about the size
of what would be mad e by a pistol bullet, into the outer
wnll opposite, at about three feet from the ground , where
its forco appeared tohave botn exhausted. The eottngu

I is one of a large number lately erected in BankfieW , by
Mr. Ambrose Smith , of Eden Terrace , and the open
court in which it is situa te is known as Shcnven Place,
Eskholme Street. It is occupied by arespectable mechanic
of the name of William Patten, who with his wife and
efeildttn were sitting in the kitchen at the time, having
just finished their dinner, and the escape of whom, under
the circumstances, was most miraculous. Mrs. Patten
was rendered insensible for a few moments , but was not
otherwise injured , beyond ihe excessive fright occasioned
by the shock. The bad room was filled with smoke, of a
strong sulphureous scent, for two or three minutes after
the house was struck , and it was at first thoug ht that it
was set on fire ; hut tills alarm was temporary, as a brief
examinati on revealed the fall extent of the damage , A
gentleman sitting in a house in Eden Terrace , which is
immediatel y contiguous , was struck to the gvound at the
same time, but he also escaped without sustaining any
pei'Sonal iujurv ; we likewise heard of several similar oc-
currences in the neighbourhood. The thunder, for many
minutes before and after the accident, whb of the most
start ling description , bursting in sbarp terrific claps_ of
scarce a moment's duration ; and the flashes of lightn ing
were intense ly vivid and almost incessant for near ly an
hour. The storm passed out to sea, in a north-wes terly
direction. In addition to the accidents above described ,
we have heard of two other instances in which the electric
fluid left evidence of its awful power, though happily no
fatal casualty was caused thereby, in the neighbourhood
of Liverpool. The lightning struck the chimney of the
house 2fo. 76, Chisenhale street, occupied by a persen
named Shaw; and in its passage te the earth rent the
walls, especially of the upper stories, in all directions,
tearing the pictures in the house out of their frames and
ripping to shreds two wire-gauze blinds in the fron t
windows. Mr. Shatr was struck down and rendered in-
sensible for a minute or so, and , on coming to himself,
expressed his astonishment at finding that he was unin-
jured. It is supposed^

that the upper part of the house, at
least, will have to be'taken down, In Bond-street, not
far from the same neighbourhood, a flag-staff on the top
of Carpenter's Hall was struck, and shivered te pieces for
about eight feet from the top downwards. The staff was
probably thirty feet high from the top of the building,
which latter, we understand, sustained no injury. Tht
storm lasted for two houn.

Awfoi. Thdmder Stobm at Penbiih. — On Sunday
afternoon one of the most ter rific and awful thu nder
storms ever remembered , accompanied with hail , visited
Penritb. and its neighbourhood. The morn uig was fine
and clear , the sub shining bri ghtly, and scarcely a cloud
was visible to dim [the horizon. Soon after noon the air
became quite sultry and overpowering, and thuuder was
occasionally heard at a distance. About three o'clock
the sky suddenl y became dark and lowering, and the
clouds might be seed moving through the air in different
dixectioBS at a rapid rate. About four o'clock daylight
was almost shut out by tho sudden darkening nnd over-
hanging clouds, and about this time an awful clap of
thunder was heard, accompanied with lightning, and after
a short interval cne of the most severe and tremenduout
bail showers commenced that was ever witnessed by the
oldest inhabitant living in the neighbourhood , and con-
tinued with unabated fury for upwards of half an hour ;
the hailstones were the largest ever seen, being about the
size of a common Spanish nut ; and the streets were co-
vered with tli em for some time, until the rain fell in tor-
rents , During the continuance of this severe hail storm
the thunder continued in one continuous and awful roll ,
no interval between each peal' intervening ; and the air
seemed^literally in one electric flame of fire , flash sue
ceeding flash without any intermission during the continu-
ance of the storm. The fury of the tempest did not last
above an hour , but daring that time most of the streets at
Penrith were sheets of water, and the dwelling houses in
low situations were mostly inundated. We have not as
jet heard of any damage done by the lightning, but a
considerable number of skylights and windows in exposed
situations have been broken by the fotce and size of the
hailstones , and nearly all the glass frames in the gardens
of the neighbourhood have been destroyed or damaged by
the severity of the storm. It is supposed that great da-
tnage will have been dose to ihe standing crops in the
country by the hail-storm ; but as yet we have not heard
the particulars. It is only about a week since the monn-
tains overhanging Keswick were covered witk snoiv,
which seems very extraordinary at this season of the
year.

HCBBICANE 1M RUSSIA.—ST. PETEBSBUBGH , JCNE 22,
—H!bv\;s has been received from the interior of a tremen -
duous hurricane along the banks of the Wolga, which
destroyed betwee n 100,000 and 150,000 chetwerts of flour ,
rye, wheat , linseed, <tc, which were destined for this
place. The loss is very great.

The Weather in Paws.—"In the memory of man,"
says the Prexe, " the heat was never so oppressive in Parta
as it was on Sunday. At twelve o'clock on Saturday
night the centigrade thermometer marked 21 deg. 5-10tli s
above zero ; at six in the mornin g of Sunday, 21 deg.
8-ioths ;  at noon, 33 deg. WOths. ; and at two o'clock ,
36 deg. 2-10ths." " SIj thermometer spoke truly yester-
day," says the correspondent of the Times in his letter of
Monday ; " the heighth it marked (28 deg. of Reaumur ,)
at the moment when I closed my letter , app eared so in-
crcaible that I expressed aoubts at its correctness.
Within doovs we felt warm , but it is not possible to de-
scribe in credible language the nature of tbe heat that
prevailed withunt , and which wan by many degrees mora
th an the Jc "]neraiu r£ j-ccuihn/ended by the facult y for
warm b-itbs. This state of the temperature continued
u.p to five o'clock. The wind thea increased , and gra-
dually the heat declined until at seven o'clock, in an cle-
Tated situation in the neighbourhood ef Paris, you would
have felt inclined to button your coat. During th e^niglit
the heat continued to diminish , and at the moment at
which I write , two o'clock, we have only 23 deg. of cccti.
grade , or 73 or 74 of Fahrenhei t; sufficientl y war m cer-
tainly, but 23 or 24 deg. of Fahrenheit less than at the
same hour yesterday. It now rain- , and we shall
have a storm, so that a further diminution of tem-
pera turemay ba expected."

DARINC ROBBERIES IN THE NEW FOREST.

The villages of Ilatnpwo rth , No-mau 's-Land , Plai t ford ,
&c. have been greatly excited during the past weekowmg
to the above-named circumstances.

On the morning of Tuesday last, as Mr. John Miles, a
butcher of Southampto n, was proceeding to Salisbury
from that place, between two and three o'clock in Uie
morning, and when between two well-known public-
housts . abou t a mile apart. th.> Ho«l Rover and the Fight-
i,,t; &---.)«, iii the neighbou rhood of Plaitford , two men,
3ressed in smock frocks, rushed from the edge, and stop,
ped his horse , and succeeded in robbing him of seven-
teen sovereigns , and 243. in silver, with which they got
clear off.

On Thursday evening last, between seven and eight
o'clock, a sailor went to tho lone cottage of a person of
some smal l independency, at Hampivortb , named Hice,
and inquire d of the wife if her husband was at home, and
on beiug told he would shortl y return , asked permission
to sit down and await his arrival. Mrs. Rice allowed
him to do so, and in a /civ minutes afternards , tlie tailor
desired her not to be alarmed , and she rep lied, " Why
fhould I be ?" The sailor then instantl y jumped up, and
presenting a pistol to her , said, " Give me up your
money, or I will blow your brains out." The frigUtcntd
woman told him to desist and she would give him every
farthing. -She then went into the adjoining roam for
that pHrpose , and he followed her. She gave him
£'2 7s <M. With this the sailor was dissatisfied , and re-
uewtd Ms threats, but Itvs. Rice declaring it to be all she
had , hi; then left her, previously saying, that if she told
any on-- of it for two hours he would return in the night
and burn her iioueo down. The sailor then left , and »t
i,oo;i us he was cut of siirht she ran to a neighbour 's
house and gave the alarm , whereupon two stout young
men started in pursuit of tl:e rubber , and in a little time
observed at a. distance a man answering the descri ption
given of tUe sailor by 3Irs. Hice. They ran , and the
Ruilur saw them , nua tooK to his lieels. A vigorous race
followed ; ihe sailor fled 10 the woods, and his pursuers
close bi-hind him. At length they overtook him ; a
stru ggle ensued , and I'icy toukhim into custody, when ,
to their great surprise , tti e.v found him to be a man who
was bons in the very parish of llatnptvorth , and when a
child was a near neighbour to the person he had just
robbed. He has lately laniitd at Portsmouth from sea,
where he had been some years. His name is E!drid:. 'e,

DRE ADFUL MU RDERS.

JluRDEIl OP A CAWIIER ONPAPPLEWICK
FOREST,--2CEAH NOTTINGHAM.

X oTTixGHAJi , Monday .—A report reached this town ,
on Sunda y evening -, that it m.-in had ben found a few
hours ufciure , murdered upou Papplewick furc-st , a dis-
tance of eight miles from the toivn ef Nottingham. On
looking at ihe body, which lay in a stabl e, little doubt ex-
isted in tlis minds of all who saw it that a foul mur.-ler
l;a<3 liteu coiJHiii tied. On the left cho. k was ;i large
wounu , nearly t-,vo inches in length , awl of consid erable
depth , ami auothc-r on tl.'e jugul ar vein , from wJsicii a
qu.r.-.tity of Wood had iiov.M;ii. The corpse was tl.at of
"William Robinson , aged Oi .Years, a can-lev in Ibp em-
I'loy of Mrs. Smith of Slansfk-ld. From the evidence
given ata c<jroiu-r 'sini<u:s l, convened on vie? oft::-:-, body
this mornin g, it appeared that on Sa *ur<l:iy l:ls! RoMnsitn
ret out as usual ij i liiu uj oniiiij! fian ^i^fi-h1. u> h'ot
thighsiu * with his waggon am? Ihroc Ii/j vsi-S !, ;>n.l jp the
c\"i ;;;n;: ic';, in toi-ij siViv Tal1* :n > :,gr ;ei;i" ir ;il ¦ >, mrer ,
IL my Siii phard of C.iivwion. TJu-y s_ t '-ut <,f X^ ; .; ,<.?.
l.fiin :rJ.'ali-j ) ."st fix o'o-cfc, aw! ;ic < nliiij j to Slnj Tnr dV
atvoaiit t'eci-'ased fo l -.n t r.t tin- tidj th nu'lc stone with
hi--. >;»?. s:ij ii:.s he uo-jW (ivu hilj e the wa ,- ,V*!l - As he
had not done so v.fc' j ii ,S.:cj>' :aril riat -l.ed ihe " lint , ''
t !tt; l iti r iv.iiitd .!;. ;-.• ::i: lour , lynm tb? lnr ,. " Md , Mr.
Mvi .Jey, a«Jvi«d iii::i i-,-;:oo -! to 3I.'ii :>.Ji--M , wh ich fir "id,
ai-.d «>n hi s arrival with ilic waggon at J!rs. S:i:ii.Vs (<le-
ceascd's mistrcssj Samuel Towurow, a neighbour io the

carrier , -was called up, and reques ted by Mrs. Robinson

to go and seek for lier husband, which he did, and on
reaching the eight mile stone, found Robinson stMtched
on his back upon the road, with his face covered with
blooa, and quite dead. He lay about two yards from
the centre of the road, and from the marks his corduroy
trow»er s had mode, he appea red to hilVebeell dragg ed tWO

or thr ee yards and left.
Shepbard was broug ht before tbe Coroner, and told his

tale. Two or three spots of blood were found inside upon
tho lining, and his shirt was very dirty on the right sleerc
and shoulder, and im the wristbands a little blood. *e
accounted for these marks by stating that they were
made while fighting with a servant man on the preceding
Thursday. It appea rs that for twenty- five years Sliep-
hard has borne a good character, and Ieft hi9 situation
on the day he fought. His master, Mr. Haughton , of
Euttal, paid him £315s., the balance of his wages, as he
had previously received 30s. Themanner in which Shcp-
Iiard made hisstatement . thecircu mstance of being lame,
and a much smaller man than Robinson, gave tm impl'eB
sion much in his favour.

The inque.'t was adjourned.
FURTHER. PABT1C OT.ARS .

Nottin gham, Tuesd ay.
A ienrolling and rigid inquiry into the circumstancea

connected with the death of Wiliiam Robinson, whose
body iva> found in a mangled state on Cap pleivick-for cst,
took place hefore C, Swain, Esq., Coroner,

The facts iJevrloped , though leading the Jury to return
a verdic t differe nt to what was anticipa ted , are not so
satisfa ctory as could be wished , as the principal witness ,
Henry Shepherd, who accompanied Robinson from Not-
tingham , has evidently been telling untruths , owing to
some cause not easily to be defined. After giving the
history of hit proceedings on Saturday, prior to meetin g
Robinson in Nottingham, and setting out with him for
Mansfield , he related several particulars different to what
he had stated on the previous day, and he denied that
any quarrel had taken place between himself and
Robinson.

Jane Widnall , wife of Robe rt Widaall , of Mrs. Sobin-
son's, Forest Hou se, said , that abou t half-past nine
o'clock on Saturday night last , I saw a waggon drawn by
three liorses going along the Mansfield road , and I heard
a man say, " Wha t are you reproac hing me for ;" and
another man replied , "lam not aggravating you," and
then the first man said , " If you aggravate me any more
I will get off the waggon and walk ," and the man then
got off the waggon and unfastened his dog, and then he
gotupon the waggon apain and they drove on. It was
about half a mile before they got to Sherwood Lodge
Farm.

The principle witness affecting the verdic t was Thomas
Lightfoot , Esq., M.D .. of Nott ingham, who said—I have
this day examined the body with Mr. Fro st, and externall y
we found the back part of the right ear considerabl y lace-
rated. There was also a bruise above and below the ear,
about the size ofhalf-a-crown . On the left side of the face
we observed three bruisee varying from two to three
inches in length , slight ecchymosia on the under surface
of the left eye. There were a number of scratches on
the fore part of the right shoulder , as likewise oneor two
bruises. The second and third fingers on the left hand were
broken at their first joints ; the hands were clenched. On
the right and left side of the abdo men I observed consider-
able ecchyraosia , extendiug down each side of the fore
and inner surface of tbe thi ghs, to the peritoneum. A con-
tused grazed woun d, for three or four inches in length ,
on the fore part of the ri ght thigh, running in an obli que
direction , andcommencingfrom about three offourinches
from the bend of the body. He then described the inte rnal
inju ries ; the second ,third .fourtb , fifth , sixth , and seventh
ribs on the right side being broken , and other parts
affected. He thought the fracture of the ribs might have
been caused by some great force, produced eithe r from
before or behind the body. A carriage wheel would pro.
duc e such, but there was no external mar k, on the sur-
face of the body ; they might be produced by being jammed
in between two bodies, such as being squeezed between
the wheels and the body of a waggon. There is a mark
of a wheel on the right thigh, and the right side of the
belly. I am of opinion that some great pressure upon the
abdominal viscera has caused death , and that the de-
ceased has been run over. I do not think it possible the
deceased could have walked from the spot where bis jacket
and wliip were found , if he had been injured close to the
spot where his body was afterwards found dead, a distance
of upwards of half a mile, I should think the deceased
would faint away immediately after receiving his injury,
and that he could not move many yards.

So other evidence could be brou ght directly to bear upon
the case, to 6hnw how the deceased received the injury on
the face and the marks on his shoulders, and although
the evidence was not conclusive, the Jury, after a long
consultation, returned as their verdict, " That the de-
ceased has been accidentally run over and killed by some
carriages unknown passing along the highway."

MURDER AT KINETON , ¦WARWICKSHIRE.

Leamin gton , Monday Evening.
Another murder , which is involved in equally as much

mystary as that which occurred at BerkcBwell , in this
county, some months ago, is just reported here , as having
been committed close to Kine town , s market town lying
between Banbury and Stratford-upon-Avon .

The occurrence has caused the greatest consterna tion
in the town and neighbourhood where the deceased (Wil-
liam Chater ) was well known—beintj an unmarried
blacksmith and machine maker, aged 53, residing at Corn-
brook, near Kineton , with a decrepid mother of above 80
years of age, who had been confined to her bed for the
past ten years.

An inquest upon the body was token before 0. ftreen-
nway, Esq., Coroner, this day, at the Swan Inn, Kineton ,
when we gathered the annexed particulars.

Chater came to Kineton about the middle of the day
on tho previous Wednesday, made some triflin g pur.
chases at some of the shops, and afterwaids joined a
party of Odd Fellows drinking at the Eose and Crown, in
that place. He left there about half-past nine, much the
worse for liquor, but intending to go home. Between
eleven and twelve o'clock, the son of Martin Wisdom , a
carrier from Kineton to Birmingham, was going to meet
his father's retum-cart, found deceased, Chater, lying by
the road side, but as he had been drinking with him in
tho course of the day, he conaidered the deceased was in-
toxicated and left him until he returned with his father
abou t two o'clock the next morning; and fi nding him
still lying there, both father and son examined and found
him insensible and speechless, bleeding profusely from
the mou th , and much injured abou t the head. They gi™
an instant alarm in Kineton , by calling ud the constabl ;
(Bawcott) and Mr. Brown , the surgeon , who, finding Cha-
ter so seriously injured , had him conveyed speedily to
the Ro3e and Crown , where he continued in an insensible
state until his [decease , which occurred abou t eight
o'clock on Friday morni ng.

Mr. Brown , the surgeon , gave it as his decided opinion
that the injuries deceased had received must have been
caused by a severe Wow with some heavy blun t instru-
ment ; it was , he added , quite impossible they could have
been caused by a fall , or in any way cfould the deceased
havo inflicted them himself. Portions of the skull which
had been forced into the brain by the blow, were pro-
duced to the jury.

The hat and coat of Ch ater were produced by the con-
stable ; the left side of the coat was dirty, as if froai a
fall ; the injuries the deceased had received were chiefly
on the right side. Three halfpence was found in his
pocket and an empty purse , also some soap , it has since
been proved he bought at Kineton . A parcel containing
coffee was burst, and most of it Bpilt aroun d the si'Ot
whereon lie was lying ; also a piece of deal wood , which
he took wi th him from the same place , was lying by him,
and his stick which was broke. . .

The jur y returned a verdict— " Wilful murder against
gome person or persons unknown ."

The deceased is supposed to have had littlo or no
money abou t him , no watch , or other valuables . Three
shillings and sixpence if the sum said to have been in his
possession when lie left his home at Combrook in the
met-niu K •, and this was proved to have been nearl y all
spent at Kineton , therefore, if the object of the villains
was plunder they must have been disappointed.

The following part'culars, collected by the reporter on

the spot Where tbe murder took place, may be relied on

"̂ ^' ol*̂ ^̂ ^
rural districts of Essex, a very bad feeling ,baa. been

s,,own towards them among the lower clasB of «*•££
nuts of Dugenham, and a considerable portion of the «¦»«

of the magistrates at the Hfotd session has teg**
been occupied in hearing charges of assault Preff"ea

^the police against persons residing in that locality. .MM

counter- chargM against the police themselves. Tins .1 -

feeling has avisen on account of the polico by their Mg '

lance having, on several occasions for some time past,

succeeding in ridding this portion of tho country, of some
very notorious characters. Some of the police, **• »¦«

thus rendered themselves obnoxious, were, in conse-

quence of various threats from time to time being new

out to them, removed from Dagenham to distant atations,

and their Jplaces supplied by others, among the latter
being the decased. ' _ ..

The unfortunate victim was a constable of the a di-
vision, named George Clarke. He was about 20 years of
age, and had only been a short time in tho force, ana a
few months statione d at Dagenha m. His conduct had
been most exemplary, and his Bteadiness appeared to give
satisfaction not only to the police author ities but to the
village generall y. On the Hth or 15th of Jfay last
Clarke was appointed to night duty on the beat where ha
met with his death , succeeding a constable named Batfoy,

K 140, well known qb being a vigilant officer. The beat
commenced at a place called the Four Wants (cross,
roads leading to Dagenhsmv Ilford , Jlornchurch, and
Clii gwell), and extended a considerable distance along
unfrequen ted road s, having deep ditches on either . Bide,
covered with duckwee d, some parts of the beat being ex
tremely lonely. . . . ' . ¦ _

On Monday night last , at nine o'clock, the deceased

and three other men were marched from the Dagenham
station to go on duty, the deceased being left as usual by
his sergeant at the Four Wants. The following morning,
at one o'clock, he was met by Sergeant Parsons , between
the Three Wants (roada to Barking, Dagenham, and
Ilford). and ". the Cottages," that being the proper time
for the deceased in accordance with his duty to be there.
It was also his duty,to have been at this spot at three
o'clock the same morning, but on the sergeant's arrival
there he was missed. After ; waiting some considerable
time, Sergeant Parsons returned to the station, and re-
ported Clarke absent. At six o'clock on Tuesday morn-
inp, when the other men came off duty, the poor fellow
wag not among them, and then some anxiety was mani.
fcsted by his brether-constafeles about him. A report of
hi8 being missed was sent up to the principal station of
the K division, and a letter despatched to Bilsden, near
Woburr»BedfordBhire, to the deceased man's mother, in-
quiring if he had returned home, to which a reply was re-
turned in the negative. Suspicions were then aroused
that Clarke had been the victim of some foul play, and
Dagenham Waters, and numerous ponds in the vicinity
of the village, were dragged for his hody ; but without
any trace of it being discovered.

Throughout the whole of Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday the search was continued, and it was oot until
late on Friday evening that the body was found in the
manner and in the horrible condition subjoined , The
constables having failed in finding the body of the de-
ceased in the water, commenced searching the corn and
potato fields in the immediate vicinity. After passing
through a potato field belonging to a gentleman named
Collier , one of the constables remarked that there was a
strong and very unpl easant smell in the atmosphe re, and
on his proceeding a few paces fur ther ho discovered a
policeman 's staff, much cut and chopped about , lying' in
the ditch which separated the potato from the com field.
This circumstance lef t no doubt that tbe body was not far
off, a fact more strongly supported |by this discovery at
no considerable dista nce of a police cutlass sticking in the
hedge, and covered with blood and human , hair. About
ten or twelve yards further on towards the centre of the
field was immediately after discovered the body of the
deceased man, face uppermost, in a most dreadful state
of decomposition, nnd so shockingly mutilated and eo-
vered -with blood that scarcely a single feature -was dis-
cerniblo. Mr. Collins, a surgeon, residing in the neigh-
bourhood, was sent ,'for to examine the wounds of the
deceased before the body was removed from the field.
The result was that the whole of the back part of the
poor fellow's head was found completely beaten in.
There were other dreadful injuries, and the brutal mur-
derers had absolutely resorted to the horrible practice,
only hitherto known among savages, of scalping their un-
fortunate victim. The scalp waB lying by the side of the
body, and with such violence had the deceased being
thrown to the ground, that, notwithstanding its hardness,
occasioned by the dvynuss of the weather, the body had
made a complete indentation. The corpse was with
much difficulty removed to the ruins of an old house near
the Three Wants. Here a further examination of the
body was made ; and on the removal of the deceased's
stock, a frightful woun d in the throat several inches in
length presented itself, besides several others, and tbe
thick leather stock was found to be cut through in several
places. Tli«re was also a wound passing completel y
through the neck from the right to the left (correspond -
ing with the cuts in the stock), precisely similar to those
made by butchers in the sticking of sheep. These in.
juries had evidently been inflicted by a sharp double-
edged knife or dirk . At the back of the neck was a deep
cut , believed to be done with a cutlass , extending donn
to, and searly severing the spine, as also a similar wound
on the shoulders. The forefinger of the deceased 's left-
hand was cut off, and there were other frightful weunds
and injuries about his body, leaving no doubt of the fact
of his having been murdered.

The spot where the body was found is about a quarter
of a mile from the main road leading to Komford , and tbe
same distance from the deceased' s beat ; he had no business
where bis remains were discovered , unless in pursuit of
some one. An examination on the spot where tlie body
was found leaves no doubt on the mind of any one but
that the struggle between the unfortuntite constable and
his assailants must have been of a most desperate cha-
racter. The corn is trodden down for a distance of 10 or
12 yards around where tlie body Jay in every direction ,
and here and there are to be seen several patches and
spots of blood ; the poor fellow, too, was found to have a
quantity of wheat tightly grasped in his right hand. Along
the side of tl ;« corn , by the edge of the field, room enoug h
is left to enable two persons to walk along together with-
out touching the wh eat, and , although there are some
slight marks of blood just at the entrance of the place
where tbe body lay on this path , still there is nothing to
show by. which way the murderers left after the perpetra -
tion of the deed. The dryness of the weather prevents
the trace of foots teps, but the police, it is unders tood , have
some ground for susp icion , and it is believed that the
murderers cannot lmve escaped being wounded .in so
desperate a struggle as they must evidently have had lo
encounter with the murdered man.

From tli • appearance of the staff and the cutlass it would
seem that the deceased was deprived of the former weapon
early in the contest with his assailants , and that , findin g
it used against him, he had defended himself with his
cutlass until he received a dreadful blow on the front of
the head, which was cut to the bone, and by which lie was
doprived ofhis senses. That there was more than one
person engaged in the murdur there canno t be the slightest
doubt , as th-j deceased was too powerful a young man for
any individual , armed as he was, to have coped wi th , and
it will be n nenibi red , moreover, tha t there were thr ee- n
four different sorts of weapons used in killing him.

On Satui -day, ,at the Ilford Petty Sessions, the details
of the shocking occurrence were laid before tho bench of
magistrates , who direc ted the police to use every vigilance
in tlie capture of thu murderers. It appears that many
complaints have been made by the foot police in the rural
district s that they are not (like the horse patrol) allowed
to carry fir e-arm s, and this case is adduced as a proof
of the str ong , necessity which exists for introducing the
practice. • '

The In quest .—At two o'clock on Saturday afternoon
the inquest on the remains was comu'en cuil before Mr .
C. C. Lewis, coroner for South Essex , at a cottage near
the "Thre e Wauts ,"in the parish of Dag enham, and near
the spot where the body was lyiug.

After the jury had viewed the body, the following evi-
dence was given :— .

Thomas Kimpt on, K 340, proved the findin go'f the body,
as alread y stated .

Abia Butfoy, 240 K, corrobor ated the statement of last
witness, and gave such evidence as wil l, no doubt, lead
to the apprehension of the guilty parties ; but this evi-
dence we cannot publish , lest we, might frustrate theend s
oi'justice.

Sergean t William Parsons , K 35, deposed : On Monda y
nigh t last, I marched thu deceased on duty at .niwe .o'el&isk ,
and left him at nhout twent y minute s alter , at thu " Fou r
Wants , " I saw him again , either a little before oi- a little
af ter one- o'clock on Tuesd ay mornin g, between the
Wimts and the cotta ge, which was the proper tilllU for
him to be there. I proceeded on to his ''bo ut at three-
o'clock, the time he should bu at the same spot aguht , ami
then missed him. I went in search of him round his beat ,
but OOUld not find him. Last night I was searchin g for
him in the avowing field to wheve he was founu ^ and on
his being discove red , 1 went to the snot on ' the men
ahoutirg out. His rattle was found in his great coat
pocket , and from the position in whieh .hc w.:s found , it
appears impossible that he could have mad e any nlfti -m.
I saw a wound on the back pin t of the head , su large tli . i t
you could put your finger into it, another on .the upper
part of the head , apparentl y done ' with ' a stair or s.oino
blunt heavy ins trument , and a stab on his left shoul .'er.
After he was remo ved , we saw that his stock was cut
through , anJ on its-being removed , we saw :c vtr .v a-cvoiv
cut in his neck. (Th o stock produced was oom pivt. ly
sa turated with blood .) Uiulei- the* right uj ii- liu iv *;, '

*another deep cut. Tho wound on thu buck p-..i-. ¦/ i!,u
head wus no doub t ilouu with the ' cutlass , i ii:n in tin-
throat and under tho car by some sharp cuLliiy nisini -
meiit ; ti j c one on ciiu upper part of th o lietui by some
blunt wenpnn. A {jreat portion of Ills lu iii - was lying by
th e side ofliis body, and the fure.linger of bis left hand
Wis cut through near ihe joint.

A Ju ror—Dill you find any iim-tioiis of his skull ?
lutnuss — Yes. A lter duj light tins mnvnin fr 1

examined Cue ground , and (omul a lar go qu ; iMi '.
'y oi

bi uuil about six inches from wiu-iy. the bod y ¦ lav , ".hm!
pm-i ioiw of hiss kull .  Suiuu oi' thi ; mecesofsU ull  v\rv Jti
livmly cu-.bcdiUii in thoeanh that 1 was compelled u> \u<;
a ki ' if 't.' lo cut the m out. Tiier o enn be uo (.UmV.t alj pui
the skull bi 'ivi "' broke n to pii-wis with a ti-uii i-i 'Ui.n i t
..nist be criii. nt thai ihe du -euKti liuU both ital.mi

'
i i iUii h« spot where he was found lor Hi e purpose of nitii- iii rin gIn' :1.!, h was tlio secouil lkld iion\ Ihe voau" . Tin vs i--

su flk-ioiit i-ooni on each sido of the field lor people towalk without wending down the wh eat. The deutvisl- 'd's

clothes or pocket had not been disturbed. In oru of h..

pockets was found four half-crowns, .tour .Bh.lUngs, and a

halfpenny ; his watch wai allO Ufo. 
-^^^greatieoat was as tight round his throat as PM«We.

Mr.J. Collins, of .Itomford, Surgeon, said-Last even

in- about half-past eight o'clock, I was called to see
Steeled? I examined Ills head, and found a large open

ing in Me skull six or eight inches In e'.rcUmFe«nee. 1 £6
scalp was cut off, and lying by the side ef the body, ihe

wound I have mentioned would of itself have produced
death. Such a weapon as the trunchaon now produced
would have caused such a wound. A person with SUCI1 a
wound as that could not have lived longer tUan ttvveeot
four minutes. Portions of the bone which were broken
in, could not be found last night, but they have been
found since, all broken to pieces. On examining him at

the house where he uow lies, I found a wound six inches
iu length at tho back part of his neck, extending down-to
his spina. There was a hole on the top of his head,
where the scalp had been taken off, penetratin g nearly
throug h the bone, and done with a cutlass or some

such instrumen t. On removing his leathe r stock, a deep
wound was found, the windpipe and the root of the tongue
being cut th rough, and extending to the ver tebra ,
Under the ear there was another wound , extending
horizonta lly, and coming out on the other side of the
neck, just as you would stick a sheep. Either of the
wounds would have caused instant dean. Tbe face ap-
peared very much bruise d, as also the chest , but the
hody was in such a state of decomposition that he could

not examine itclosely. There was a superficial cut on
hia right shoulder , as if caused by a sword th rust . The

wound in his throa t must have been done with a sharp
double edged knife. In concluding his evidence , Mr.
Collins said he had come across Mr. Collier 's whea tfield
that morning, and he though t he could trace marks of
scuffling in different parts . '"*'

Sergeant Pearson said that had been done in searching
for the deceased.

In answer to the Coroner, Mr. Collin* said he had seen
the pieces of bone produced by Sergeant Pearson, and
they were portions of the deceased's skull. This being
the whole of the evidence, the inquiry was adjourned.

On the termination of the inquest a most painful scene
took place. The mother of the deceased, who had come
up from Woburn, made an application to the Coroner to
see the body, the police on duty having refused her to do
so, in consequence of the had state it was in. The
Coroner said he had no power to prevent her from seeing
it, but he thought it would not be advisable to do so as
she would not be aWe to recognise him. She begged so
earnestly to see the body, as the deceased was her only
son, that her application was granted. She had one look
but that sufficed , she was carried away in a state of in-
sensibility.

FtmTUEB PAI tTICULABS. —LAQENUAM , MOSDAT EVEN-

IN0.__Tho painful interest manifested in the fate of the
unfortunate victim of this horrible and atrocious mur-
der, throughout the whole of yesterday considerably in-
creased, and a large number of the inhabitants from
Komford, Ilford, Barking, Chigwell, llornchurcb , and
the surrounding villages, visited Dagenham for the pur-
pose of viewing the scene of assassination.

Immediately after the conclusion of the inquest on
the body of tho unfortunate man Clarke on Saturday
evening, an active search was instituted by the police in
the corn field belonging to Mr. Collier, where the murder
was perpetrated, for the purpose of ascertaining - what
had become of his hat, which up to that period had not
been discovered. In consequence of this circumstance it
was generally supposed that the deceased must, in the
first iustance , have been assaulte d , and then followed hia
assailants to the field where he was found murdered ,
Although tho spot and. the adjoining fields were mi-
nutely searched, it wan not until Sunday evening that
the hat was discovered. It was then found by a labour,
ing man, named Thomas Palmer, lying amoHgst the
wheat , about twelve or fourteen yards from where the
body had lain. At this particular part of the field the
wheat had not been at all disturbed or tramp led upon ,
showing that , in the first place , the ruffians must either
have knocked deceased' s hat off with so powerfu l a blow
as to have sent it such a distance , or that they must have
thrown it there. The former supposition is strengthened
by the circumstance of the hat BOt being injured in the
slightest degree, and also that when found the deceased's
handkerchief was in it.

On reeeipt of the intelli gence ef the outrage at Scot-
land.yard, two of the most active officers of the detee.
tive police force were sent down to Dagenham, and , after
viewing the place where the murder had occurred, and
making themselves thoroughly masters of all the cir-
cumstances wLich had up to that period transpired in
connexion with it, they proceeded with some of the local
conBtaWes to visit Romford and the surrounding vil.
lages in search of the suspected murderers. During Sa-
turday evening the various public-houses and beer-shops
were visted by the police in plain clothes, and their oc-
cupants subjected to a very scrutinising inspection, it
being believed that in the desperate strugg le which had
appa rently taken place, some of those engaged in it must
have been wounded. Although the topic of conversa -
tion in nearly every instance was th e circumstance of the
murder , and what had been done at the inquest that day,
still nothing transpired which actually tended to fix sus-
picion on any one. The search was continued through-
out Sunday and yesterday, and although up to tho pe-
riod of writing this no one had been apprehended on the
charge , still several notorious characters living in this
part of the county of Esses were under the strict surveil -
lance of the police.

With reference to the causes which had induced the
murder, it is the opinion of every one residing near tho
spot, and of the police themselves, that the deceased was
mistaken for police-constable Butfoy, K 140, who was his
predecessor on the same beat , or Sergeant Parsons , who
has rendered himself obnoxoug to some of tbe notorious
characters in the neighbourhood by bringing them up
frequently beforo the Ilford bench of magistrates for
drunken and disorderl y conduct. A short time piDce ,
one of tlie gang suspected of haring been engaged in the
murder was brought up to Ilford charged by Parsons
with having stolen a quantity of hemlock, but the prose-
cutor not appearing, lie was on that ground discharged.
He was then charged with having a quantity of braes and
metal in his possession without being able to account for
it. The magistrates, in consequence of there being some
pewter pots belonging to publicans in the neighbourhood
amongst the metal, inflicted a small fine, and advised the
accused to be more careful for the future.

On the morning of the murder, a woman named Page,
who was present at the inquest on Saturday, but was not
examined, residing in a cottage a short distance from
where it took place, states that about three o'clock she
was awoke by the violent barking of her dogs in the
yard., and on listening to it she heard a cry for help ; but
the continual barking of the dogs prevented her from
hearing anything more distinctly.

Sudden Death by Dmnkiso when Heated.—
We last week reported a death caused by drinking
too much water, and we are sorry to record a similar
occurrence, On Saturday week, an Irish labourer,residing in Love-street, while engaged in hoeing
potatoes near Roslin , on the Greenock-voad, had
been so thirsty, owing to the great heat , that he
went into a public-house and got a bottle of porter,
but not feeling his ' thirst quenche d, he next drank
half a Scotch pint of buttermilk, which caused almost
instant death .—Renfre wshire .Reformer.

On Monday, Mr. J. Payne, tho Deputy Coroner,leld an inquest, at the Stump and Magpie, Fetter-
lane, touching the death of John Stafford * aged 44,
coachman, in the employ of Mr. Chancellor , the
large omnibus proprietor. John Ilubbard , 3, Wells-street, Falconer-square, said that about nine o'clock
on Saturday night, he was passing along Holborn ,
and saw a Chelsea omnibus, numbered 2,298.
travelling down the hill towards Newsrate-street. and
when about midway the deceased fell from the bos
into tho road , with his foot towards tho horses' heads.
He was driving at the time, an d there were several
other persons on the outside of the vehicle. He was
removed to.Mr. Gibson 's, the surgeon , where life was
pronounced to be extinct. Tho deceased had com-
pliuned of the hot weather, which induced a suppo-
sition tiiAthc had been attacked by some pain in thehead , which resulted in an apoplectic fit , and thus
the accident. Verdict—"Natural Death."

Frightful Accidkstbt Maobiseiiy.— On Monday
evening, as one of the men in the employ of Messrs.
Essex nnd Son, leather manufacturers, Stanhope-
street, was forcing the tan through the engine, his
hand was caught in tho works , and ere he could
relc.ts>c himself , his arm was drawn into the ma-
chjnery. Ilis cries quickly attracted the attentio n
of nis fellow workmen , some of whom 'hastened to his
relief. The wretched sufferer was held by the cog
wheel which caught his arm . close to the shoulder.
The .other, workmen in vain endeavoured to extricate
him with crowbars, and by taking: the machinery io
I'H'ccs. Dr. Walsh, ' who bad a rrived, having found
that the ana was onl y retained by a few sinews, tht
liones , Ac, having been enr-hed to pieces, with the
fi'ivicu of some other medical gentleman , severed
y.lio aim and thus released the sufferer , who was
i'lshmtl y removed to King 's College Hospital in a
(.'.•"¦I) , when Mr. Ferguson , aided by the other surgeons,
amputated the remainder of the arm from the
Rhoul dei 'joint , . to prevent mortificati on. The poor
fellow , who is about thirty years of age, and has a
wife and one child , bnro hissufferings without a groan ,but we regret to add that he lies with vevy.iV.iut hopes
oTrocovm-y.

AxivriiKi t Steam Boat Accident.— On Sunday
al lcniomi tiie : ybii . a steam-packet, bolon"iiin- toih<> uii! Wuoiwiuh Steam-pitckot Company, in

3
at-u:mpiii:»- ti » hind her passeiHei-s over a sii '-ht si-o-o

thrown on the d.H-lv of the Y'v akH-ivitdi, Hull steamfilli p, i.l-.ii -i .-wlo ]?m»1i Wharf, precipitated six orw.vou pi'j wns int o i!>e water . The men saved them-wwr by sorainbiiu " . up the paddle wheel of tho.) :Uc: iviteJ i , ana tho women were taken out of the)¦!'••¦•:' oy numerous vatevmen ami others Fortri!;i:cl .v.i:o lives wcro lost, Imt tho whole of the peoplevi.o wi-vo. t.hvmvn mlo tho vivcr were in very «nv»t

Melancholy Occuuj uj xce at a.Gextlej hn 's R.v.siL.K.scu.-iestoruay . Mi-. T. Waldey, M.P., Uckl tinhkj«o .-.., at iho Lt.ndoi! University Ooilcpc Hospit alon vi.-.ff ui tho body of Sara h White-head" a»ed I x y.Robert Novell Evans, Iw-., 7, Moi-nington-crcsceut

Stated that tbe deceased had been in his employ as
housekeeper, and, notwithstanding her age, she en,
ioved excellent health. On tke morning of the 27th
ult. about nine o'clock, witness wa^ sitting in 

the
front parlour with a gentleman on a visit at his esta.
blishment, when they were suddenly alarmed by the
s
™s of deceased, who having got near tha

kitchen five, a lighted cinder ell from the grate, and
Sited her drew. Before witness or any other per.
wn could get to her assistance, she was so fr.ght all,
burned as to render her removal to the hospital ne.
c«. The house surgeon »̂^SSf
result of the injuries ; she expired on the 3rd instant,
I;T,fe» hnrfv Presented a most appalling spectacle.
Other evidence having been adduced, the Jury re.
turned a verdict of Accidental Death.

Suicide m a Worihousb.-Oii Monday evening
Mr W. Pavne held an inquest in St. George's
Workhouse, "Mint-street, Southwark on the body of
John Bafton , aged twenty-two years, Late an lnmata
of the above workhouse. The deceased had been a
casual inmate for the last .« years. He**., placed
in the casual ward on Saturday nig ht last and by
ome neglect on the part of the officer on duty, hia
fame was not inserU in the Dest.tu e Book, »«
;; norJiss . On Sunday Biftht faiBt t about nmfl
o\B Kas discovered suspended to an iron bK
over the doorway of the ward. Uo was cut down by
a Mr Brown a publican , and was seen by the bousa
guveeon TE Evans), but life was quite ext.net.
SSSSU« q«rte naked, tat there were no mark,
of violence on the body. He obtained a livelihood \hy
carrying a board in the streets. Mr. Henry Evana
was of opinion that the deceased had been dead some
houra-probably the whole of the day; Ihe jur y .»•
turned a verdict of Temporary Insanity.

A CiB-DRiTBR Killed. - Oa Monday morning,

about two o'clock, a cab was overturned m tna
Hampstead-road , near Chalk Farm-Jane, by running
on a bank by the roadside, and the cab-driver waa
pitched from his seat into the road, and killed in-
stantantaneDusly. The poor fellow was fovnd lying
with the shaft of the cab resting upon him, and be
did not move after he was discovered. It is suppose*,
that he was returning from setting down a tare at
FTamnstead. and that having fallen asleep, the horse,
which was a blind one, ran on to the bank.

Death by Machinery.—On Friday an inquest wa3
held at Redruth , on view of the body of John Gar.
penter, who waa killed at Cum Brea Mine on the
preceding day, in consequence of the fly wheel of
the whin engine getting in contact with his clothing,
by which means he was forced down a narrow aper-
ture about eight inches wide and crushed to death.
The unfortunate man has left a widow and seven
children unprovided for. "Verdict, " Accidental
Death."

Fatal Accident to a Mounted Police-Co.vstable.'
—On Monday an inquest was held before Mr. C. C,
Lewis, one o'f the Coroners for Essex, on the body
of George Halh a police-constable lately attached to
the mounted patrol of the K division , on the Essex
roads. On Friday last, the deceased was upon duty
on horseback in the vicinity, and owing to the heat
of the weather in (he early part of the day, an d 'tho
fatigue he underwent, he complained of illness in the
evening. He was on his way home, when tiie horse
took fright near Ilford , and he was thrown with greafc
violence on the ground. He received a concussion, of
the brain , and died a few hours after. He had been
recently married , and was only twenty-four years
of age.

FlKH A* Poplar. — On Sunday forenoon , after"
eleven o'elock, a fire , that at one period threatened
the most disastrous consequences, broke out at No.
6, Trinity Almshouses, North-street , Poplar ; the
property of Messrs. Wigram and Green, the ship-
bui lders, but in the occupation of Mr. Palmer. The
flames originated from some cause that could not be
ascertained , on the ground-floor front , and so firm a
hold had they obtained before discovered , th at on tb.8
return of tlie occupier to the room (after the absence
of not more than tive minutes) he found the place
wrapped in one csmplete blaze. The engines were
speedily on the spot, and the fire was soon extin-
guished, but not before that part of the premises
where it originated was burnt out, and the furniture
destroyed.

A Dreadful Accident occurred on the Lancaster
and Carlisle Railway, on Saturday, near the village
of Clifton , on the border of Westmoreland. It ap-
pears that workmen were employed removing a
wooden viaduct, about 103 feet hi«u, and of consi.
derable length, constructed over the river Lowther,
when on lowering one of the beams suspended by an,
iron chain , by some mishap the chain broke and the
beam swung against another on which two young1
men nam ed Stout and Guardhouse, both natives of
Penrith , were astride at work, and precipatated
them a depth of sixty feet and upwards. One of the
men was picked up in an almost lifeless state and ex-
pired shortly after he was conveyed home. The
other, who fell into the water, was taken up alive ;
but faint hopes are entertained of his recovery, and
it has been reported that he also is dead. The ac-
cidents on this line seem much on the increase : on
Friday a young: man named Westmoreland had both
his legs fractured most severely, a loaded waggon ofearth having run over him, and only at a short dis-
tance from the former accident, and it is not above
ten days since three men were killed on the line be-
tween Penrich and Hesket.

Death op. a Jewess prom the Excessive IIbat
of tiie Weather.—On Monday, Mr, WaMey, M.P.,
held an inquest at the Crovra and Anchor , King,
street, Seven Dials, respecting the Death of Mrs,
Sarah Simcn, aged fifty-three, lately residing at No.
43, in the same street. The deceased, who was the
wife of a salesman at Devonport, and of the Jewish
persuasion, complained , on Saturday last, very much
of the heat , which greatly affected her health, and
about eleven o'clock the same evening she suddenly
changed in her countenance, gave a deep sigh, and
expired. Two medical gentlemen were immediatelv
called in , but life was totally extinct, and their
opinion being tbat it was from the effects of the hot
weather, the Jury returned a verdict of "Natural
Death."

Fatal Accident on- Board the Arikl (a new steam
ship belonging to the Peninsular Steam Packet Com*
pany, fitting for sea at Deptford,)—Un Sunday even-
ing, shortly before seven o'clock, a frightful accident
occurred to John Wallace, superintending engineer,in the employ of Messrs. Penn and Son/whiist di-
recting the fixin g in of a pair of oscillating engines
of 300-horse power. The deceased was in the act of
stooping when his head came in contact with the
balance weight of the cylinder, which in an instant
crushed it against the overflow, or water pipe. The
head was compressed to a thickness of about two
inches, smashing nose and eyes together. The re-
mairis of the poor fellow were released with some
diffic ulty, and removed on board the Dri>a,ilnought
Seaman's Hospital Ship. The surgeon said death
must have ensued at the instant of the accident , thebones of the head and skuli being literally broken topiece?. Wallace has left a wife, but no children tolament Iiis untimely fate.

Fatal Accide.vt ax Rochester.— On Monday atmidday a small boat , yacht rigged , was observedfrom Rochester bridge , sailing on the water-, of theMedway under heavy canvnss. When nenrk oppo-site to the Castle, the wind bloving fresh , on' a sud-den she capsiscd, and tne two men that wove in herwere seen struggling in the water, and before assis-tance could be procured they had smIc The bodieswere picked up about three hours attor the accident.by (totiw Ladhnry. a waterman, ami Ins brother!by the app lication o creepers. The names of themen whose lives are lost are Henry Macph e>-S;.n Imarried man aged 34 living in St. Margaret's ' inthis city, and Jo?eph William Dives, aged 10 a ditive of that place. Maenhorson could swim-rcrv welland it is supposed that endeavouring to sa™ hiscompanion whom lie found to be drownin «r ,"ile lostus own he .  The body of the younR nun Dives v°2taken to the Queen's Anns, at the fool of the bridgeami the other was conveyed to St. Mar^ai-ofa °fA
await an inquest , which was held this moi-i!;̂  afcJi ai.Npast ton o'clock. Th e boat bcinc a very unsafe
Sillier was sold about a week ago f or  SL, ami it isstated that she was not fit to be used in this river .
,T,™'n;n 
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K ir V!l let>t' :u;<! in llis desceil-t ll llistl> 1 "I""*; HC Had in lna pocket by some means expiudeii , bur .; «ondoiial to relate, ho escaped thi* double accidentwith only a alight scratch. — Devonport Telegraph.
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SHOCKING SIDItDEIt IN IRELAND.
The Neivry  Telegraph gives the following; account of

an appalling murder in Cavan :—" A terriblo outrage ,
which ended in murder , occurred on Monday, on the
lands of Derr ycriig lian , near Bclturlict , Three men
came to the house of Tom Burns , dr agged Ium out of
his bed, in which were his wife and three childre n one
carrying him by the feet, the othe r two by his arms ! and
murdered him in a most cold-blooded manner . Two of
the ruffians held Burns by his arms against a table at
his own room door , whil e the third deliberat ely groped
for his short ribs , and dischar ged a pistol filled with
duck shot ? The shot 'spread upwards , and took effect
in Ilia lungs and heart. Poor Hums lived until the
following day, and on the police hoin i; sent for , \\a b,aTe
iuformu tious against the three men, neighbours , whom
he knew and identified. They are now in Cara n g.iol.
Their names are Smith , Farrell y, and Mlly.who tir ed
the sho t . Burns had ceased to worshi p as a llonum
Catholic, attended the Church of England , and had given
information respectin g Kibhonism , for which he has been
murdered ."

CHILD MURDER.
On Jroiiday afterno on , Mr. W . linker , jun., deput y

coron er, held an inquest a t the . Town of liainsgute ,
Wapp ing, on tho body of it new-horn female child , which
was found in the river Thames on Saturday morning
las t. It appeared from the evidence of James Logon ,
the son of a waterman , that on Saturda y morning ho
was rowin g off Union .Stairs , when he observed some-
thing floatin g astern on a barge. He rcpaiied to thu
spot , and found it to be the bsid y of a new h. rn infant ,
an<l conveyed it ashore in his boat to Mv. Jlar siinll , Uie
lwu dlu. .Mr. Cooke, a su;;,*t-oii, is l l igh-strect , Wap imi"-,
!:.-nl .examined the body, uud from the ainK-araiu-o he
:li' iiild sh ,v it was h.im alive , ami ait crwai xis drowiutJ .
Tin.-jury rti-urn -.i! a venH '-t of " Wilfu l j iiurii iT against
snwu pera 'j ii or u 'j isuux uuluitiwu. "

HORRIBLE M L'RJJEH 01' A rOU CEMAX .

Uaoenh am , .Saturday Evenin g, July*.
A most atrocious murder was committed hi u10 course

j flast week at Dageiih iiin , iu the eounlv of Essey . I
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" Ana I will war, at least in werds,
(And—should mj chance so happen—deed*,)

With all who war with Thought!"

*' I flunk I hear a little feird, who sings
The people brand By will be the stronger."—Bybch.

KEYELAT1OJXS OF RUSSIA.*
ko. n.

We shall confine ourselves this week to the follow
ing extracts illustrating the person and character of

THE TTK-iST XICOIOLAS.

JTicolat Pau lovitch, or "Nicholas the son of Paul ," ac-
COiding to the universal habit of Russian nomenclat ures,
is now in tlieprimeof life. He is of commanding statur e,
and present?, not only the most imposing aspect of any
Jiving sovereign, bat , as perfect as he is colossal in the
proportions of his form, he may reall y be ranked amongst
the handsom est men of Europe. When the whole of his
guard , consisting of sisty thousand of the picked men of
iiis empire, is reviewed by him in the Chanip de Mar s, the
ejeoftho spDCtfltcr inay vainly trander orcr its ranks to
find any one worthj of comparison with him, for figure ,
for manly beauty, or for majesty ofmien. When begives
the word of command , the deep and sonoro us tones of his
voice thrill , distinctl y audible over theTa st plain where
an army is manoeuvrin g, or a crowd looking on, as dif-
ferent from the voices of his aumerousc- mmanuers as the
notes of an organ te the tr eble of a child. He is seen,
however , to more advanta ge on fo^t than on hor seback,
because, being a stiff and a very timid rider , the chargers
be rides in public have always been "maneged" into the
rocking -horse canter of the pitiable beasts which figure in
the theatrical circus; —so that in the eyes of an Eng lish-
man this cxrrun.stance qualifi es very material! / the ad-
miration his splendid equestrian figur e would otherwise
excite.

Nicholas has also of late years adopted the habit of
Staring around him with an air of severity, apparent ly
imagining that his sternness of aspect imposes, wher eas,
like everythin g assumed , it has a contrary effect, and
rather takes away from the awe which his majestic figure
and features cannot foil to excite.

# # . ? #
The immediate family of the emperor consists of the

empress, iiswife, onesurvivSn g brother , the Grand Cake
ilichatl , already mentioned , and several sons and
daughters.

The empress, a Prussian princess, hasnever played any
significant part. A sister of the present Xing of Prus sia,
she changed her religion from the Lutheran to the Greek
communion , to become the wife of Nicholas, much against
the inclinations of her brother , who is said still to enter-
tain a rooted personal aversion to the Ru ssian emperor,
though politically he has yielded entirely to his influence
since his accession to the Prussian throne.

The eldest son of Nicholas, the Grand Duke A'exander ,
heir apparent to the throne , is not known in England.
Betas jet given no evidence of character , beyond that of
a mild and tractable disposition.

Of tV.e itaperial princesses , the Grand Duchess " Marie ,"
rrho. like all her family, is handsome , was wisely allowed
by the emperor to follow Lor own choice in the selection
Of a partner for life, and is married to the Duke of
Xeuchtenber ?, a rf jzitta. of the Beauharnois and Buona-
parie blood.

The Gr andBatfiesso fOigaj tnesecond of tie emperor 's
daughters , has no rival in beanty amssigst the princesses
of Europe ; and in th is instance , flattery, in asserting her
to be theloreliest girl in her father 's dominions, scarcely
outst rips the truth.

The imperial family of Russia derive their desccntfrom
the clerical house of Romanoff ; bat their blood has been
so repeatedly inter mingled wiih that of Germans , that one
might doabt ifa single drop of Russian origin flowed in
their veins, if. the personal appearance of its member* did
not recall to mind the lundsonie lieutenant Soltikoff—
one of the eailiest of Catherine's faTOurites, raised by her
to the highest office of the state.

* # # *
On the whole, Nicholas is neither better nor worse than

the average of his predecessors, inclusive of the great
Tsar who Erst made Russia European ; but he has done.
an<i be bids fair to do, more injury t» mankind than all of
&em put together. "VVithout, perhaps, the genius or the
boi'.-ncss to have ever played more than a very subaltern
part in many situations of life, he was peculiarly calcu-
lated, when plac-d by the chances of birth in possession of
sucii power, and at the head of such a system, to push it
to its estratnest limits, lie possesses, besides h.U single-
ness of purpose , precisely the quantum of moral courage ,
of obstinacy , and of icte'lect , to allow him to use the
means in his power, is the most effective manner , to
attain this end, and witliil the exaggerated self-venera-
tion to in&ice him to do S3.

Daring the nineteen years of his reign, only seven men
have been condemned to death, but probably move than
ill all ths united reigns al!aded to bave in reality perished
toy tht hands of the executioner. Men, indeed, are not
(lecapit&ted , impaled , or han.eed up by theribs with hooks,
as formerly ; bnt whole companies of Polish prisoners are
flogged to death ; the knout and jditt , which tear away
la strips the mascle* from the bone, have been inflicted
upon thous ands and thousands for political offences, who
die within a day or two, or perish on the Siberian journey
•which ineritab! y follows. So those have been treated
who only refused to cLfiEje the /aith of their fathers on
an imperial order.

We read with horror , that nnder the long regency of
Siren, twenty thousand individuals were banished to
Siberia for political crimes. The En.psror Nicholas, on
the lowest computation , las sent on the same weary
jonrney two hundred and fifty thousand—a quarter of a
million of individuals! Of these, three-fifths had offended
politicallv, ia some direct or indirect manner." # * * #

Under all circumstances , after the sal jugation of Po-
land, a gensrons nlqiositlon nu»ht have contented itself
ivjth. treating her according to the stern laws ofcouguest ,
not, as Nicholas has done, according to the sanguinary
code which established authority arrogates to itself the
right of applying to rebellion ; for this was scarcely a re-
bellion crashed , but a country re-conquered. Regular
armies fonzbt regula r armies , according to all the usages
of internatio nal warfa re : prisoners of war were made ,
2nd communications opsaeil foctivetn the cliiefe of the
contending armies. Tii; emperor himself received the
delegates of bis advc-rssjies. TVhen , however, he proved
the strongest in the struggle , and the war was over, those
prisoners who had foaghtas brave men in the field—who,
not submitting to a maK*r, had surrendered on the faith
of an exchange, and counting on a reciprocity of treat,
ment—were, against titir "vows and wishes, made to
serve their enemy, and d.-fcite;} into condemned corps,
wliere flier- were j-s<j<ilr£< £ zo take the oatli of al'ejnance
to the emper or. Th«r coalition in these particulars
wouM of itself hare fcsfcn listle preferable 10 that of
British convicts ; hut their i-ferae cutor was not content
with the misery ' of a hope:e55 servitude , a perpetual enle,
thus indicte d on them ; tlx-y were left the option between
ialun™ an oath against c<«ir conscience, -which would
rendrr them partici pators in their own degra datien, or
the most fearful corporal EaiierJags. On refusing to take
the oath , they were condemned to receive a number of
lashts which aloae ivoula ieve been a fearful punishmen t
for any offence ; but still per-isting, as they did , one
victim after another , each a? resolute after as before his
martyrdom —as determined in his refusal when he had
seen his comrade expire u2<Ur ths lash a: when first called
out—was it not an nnlieaid of baibarity to rentw this
torture at every fresh refusal , till death placed them be-
yond the power of human cruel ty ?

This is no exaggerated picture , no overstraiiml account
tS uzi ocznrr ence which loofe place far in the int.-rior ; it
is the plain narrative of waat occurred , on the ter mina-
tion of the Palish war . ia the town of Cronsnndt , not
tweu-y miles from St. Petersburg, and precisely the point
Which holds most uuinitrrapred communication with
¦western Europe . Several hundred Polish prisoners ,
employed in working at the fortifications , were required ,
and almost unanimousl y refused , to take the oath . They
wero then made succcsrir?! ,- " to nm tfifi g HUltfct ;" l)Ut
stni in almost every Vast&wre ifces ptrsisteA in their re-
fusal , vritli a. resolution ^vorijiy of admiration in any cause.
Tirna after time they vrer? tiias carried out from the hos-
pital , sail unwavering la iheir heroism , to undergo the
same infliction , till l:is or all sensation had departed
from the mangled mass of flssh , which was consigned to
the turiaJ-car t, or to linger for weeks in a hospital, till
reliered by the tar< 1y kisaaess of death , or in some few
cases to recover in several>ionths, crippled and mained,
to drag on a miserable existence, chained to fellons and
assassins.

The commission of this? aarbviiies , perpetrated in
Tiew of all the inhabitants of Cronstadt , lasted many
weeks, and could nnt have taken place wirhout the im-
¦perial kuowledge—uot to say tlie impsrial command.

# * * *
Xero could exhaust his animal ferocity only on a few

ftoavjad victims, bat sucLt wi3li in vain that all the Ro-
mans had but one neck. .M.o3ern centralization , and its
scic-nce of .administrat ion, huve rirtuall y realized this
•*»i>h lor Sichola? ; at least, he can reach tht necks of the
remotest of his suhjs-ct«, and tighten the chain that , under

Ms predecessors, ail ivurc lialile to wear, hut of which,
uuder his despotism, none escape the infliction.

Ths influen ce of wealth , of family, of customs, and of
privil eges, affords no longer any shelter. Prudent as he
Is in disposition, being aware that lie possesses a power
unparal leled, he uses it ia a manner unprecedented.
ICot only docs he hourl y trample on both his great van-
quished enemies, the aobiii!v of Ids empire and the Po
lisli nation—not only has he uprooted whole races , and
succeeded in extirpating the religious creed of millions—
l>ut he seems now bent , botii on-desiroriug the nationality
and reHgious faith of the whole of Poland , even, if re-
quired , l«r tr ansplantin g its ponulation into Asia. Po-

I li'.k;v\ violence and crueltirs. t5iemare extirpation of races
I er <=f creeds, would be nothing, however, to the condition
| to which his own subjects are reduced—comparatively
g uii-liins—because races are doomed, according to the
I law of nature, to perish, s«a creeds flourish and wither,
lan 'l I'elns immate rial, spring ngain from their ashes.
a2Jut tl:e dull, monotonous, hopeless, au-pervading op-
|prea:oa to which his suijects are reduced , producing: the
IsaTne snoraJ effect on the human mind as the slough oi Iiis
fLurO-crn bogs *n tlnhaaiaa frameMn Tiing itoto it, Ulna.
|Li» th- eves, sileucinj; the tongue, and par alyzing the

F—'——~- 
S* ̂ Revelations of Uassia in 1S18;" by an English
p|e--!-ient. Third edition. Xondon : H. Colburn, Great
iJfctrinarQttgb. Stctet,
Wm

agglutinated limbs, is infinitely mora terribl e—doubly
terrible , because it is a destiny the sufferers must not
only endure , but propagate , by foreign conquest , and by
the natural re-production and increase of population.

• , #' * »
There is a class in England, and a very respectable one,

who are for leaving to Pr ovidence all interference which
may lead to violence, even against a system they abhor ,
and who seek meanwhile , in a quiet humbl e Way, to ex-
tract some honey from the bitterness of the hemlock and
die nightshade. They indulge unwittingl y in a sort of
moral Scliamaism—a form of worship which is pithily ex-
pressed in the vulgar tonjjue by ' holding a candle to the
deviL" " let us," think they, " repeat no tales and
allow no outcry against this terrible Russian government ,
and by civility we may coax it into an occasional act of
humanit y;"—and , accordin gly, the Emperor Nichola s
graciously comes forward, and Bigns the treaty to make
the slave trade piracy ; and further , he allows the Bible
Societies to circul ate their Bibles throughout his empire.
These wor thy people, who rejoice in tlie effects of their
prudence , will find , on perusing these volumes, that this
Tery Nicholas will not allow, under the severest pains
and pena lties, of any conversion within his empire, either
of heathen or Christain, except to the Russian church—a
church , whose governing synod of bishops all take their
orders from the obet-procurator , a layman, lately the
Lieute nant -General Count Pra tassoff, a military officer ,
aid-de-camp to the emperor , and representing him as its
chief head. These bishops, too, have nominal military
rank ; thus, first of the clergy of the holy synod , stands
the title of "The humble Seraphin, metropolitan ofHo-
vogorod and Moscow, full Genera l, and decorated with
the order of St. Andr ew ;" and further , " The Humble
Vladimir Archbishop of Ka»au , lieutenant-general , de-
corate d with the order of St. Vladimir ;" "the arch-priest
jj ficolas Mouzofisky, Major-jreneral ;"—a church proving
its enlightenment , not only by retaining the old Julian
calendar , which is belied by the annual course of the
e^irth , but whose imperial head - has ordered its substitu '
tion. in thB kingdom of Poland, for the Gregorian.

Missionaries may indeed Introduce Bibles in auy given
quantity ; but let them only venture to attempt to convert ,
not a member of the Russian church , but a heathen or
idolater , to any form of warship but its own, and Siberia
stares them and their proselyte in the face. Parod ying
the words of the Old Testament , the emperor says, "I
am the watchful ruler of the churcli , ami conversions are
mine," But although this imperial vicegerent of Heaven
will not allow others to labour in the vineyard of souls for
any persuasion but his own, it does not thence follow that
he will always cither do bo, or allow it to bo done for
him.

For instance , he brings up iu bis cadet schools the chil-
dren taken as hostages , or kidnapped from Cau casian
parents ; he wishes to make Russians of them, and th en
turn them loose amongst their wild relatives , thus hoping
to diminish the hatred against which the Russian arms
can make no progress. Now if these youugmountaincers
were converted to Christianity, they would be all the
worse received by parents , who. once half Christians ,
have—thanks to Russian aggression—learned to view
that faith with detestation. There is, therefore , an order
given that they shal l be broug ht up as Mussulmans.
But here and thera , with somethin g of the perverseness of
a wild race, precisely bccauio it is forbidden , or animated
by better aspirations , these Caucasian children are
anxious to become Christians : but the emperor , the visi-
ble head of a church based upon the Gospel, which says,
" Suff er little children to come unto me, for theirs is the
kingdom of Heaven ," will not allow it—not even to his
own Greek faith—it would defeat the views of his policy.
And they will further find, that this very Nicholases the
greatest slave proprietor in the world—upwards of twenty
millions belonging to his person al domain ; they will find
him lending money on the slaves of his nobles, and every
year appropriating them as unredeemed pledges. But
theseare white slaves, not black", and he therefore signed
the slave treaty. It was a generosity loss costly, but not
less insulting to the JaboUtiotiwts of Englaud.than it was
to the Palish emigrants, whom he had deprived of wealth,
of home, au3 of country, the sum of money which, during
his recent visit to England, he sent to the committee of
the Polish ball.

LORD ABERDEEN, THE NUNS OF MINSK,
NICHOLAS, AND THE RUSSIAN STATE

cuuacii.
A very able pamphlet has been put into our hands

with the above title, proceeding from the pen of M.
V. O. Zietikiewicz, in which, challenging the state-
ments made by Earl Aberdeen on the 10th February
last, with reference to these subjects, " that the re-
ligious persecutions in Russiaare not directed against
the Roman Catholics, but against the schismatic
Greeks ; adding, that the former acknowledge the
supremacy of the Pope, whilst the latter do not ;
and finally, that the accounts of the persecutions
published" throughout Europe, are grossly and
wiekeclly exaggerated." To disprove these allega-
tions, the author proceeds at great lenjtli to describe
historically, the terras Greel Ĵtotacm. Russhn, Schis-
matic, and United, as regard their respective
Churches, and the materials the author has made
useof have been brought to bsar with great felicity
upon his arguments. There is not space in a politi-
cal journal to enter into a polemical controversy upon
tliese points of doctrine and discipline ; but one oi
the most interesting pa^aaaes relating to the case of
the persecuted nuns of Minsk, we cannot refrain
from inserting entire :—

Xow, my Lord, why have the Empiror , M. Boutanieff ,
and yourself , been at such pains to falsify the narrative
of the Abbess Mieezyslawsia ? It was not a private do-
cument , it was a public deposition , which this Lad },
worthy of credit from her position iu life, made before
tlie Commissioners of his holiness Pope Gregory XVI., as
thsre are many decwr.ents published by his IIi)lineSS.
But the Emperor keeps silent. The narration of tlie Aii-
bess of .Minsk is not an isolated fact; it forms part and
parcel of that invariable system of persecution , which the
-Muscovite Cabinet has carried on without any interrup -
tion since the ysar 17G8 until the present momen t. Let
M. BuutanifcS come lorih , v.ith the known treaties and
the solemn engagements of the Muscovite Czars of 17C8,
1773, 1775, 1733, 1735, 181-5, and 1323, in I113 hand —trea -
ties, each stipulation of which has been impudently
broken, and let Europe , in the face of these facts, jud ge
what claims the Muscovite Ambassadors have for their
words, their most solemn asseverations being taken as
truth.

And yet, ray Lord , on the asssrtion of one of these
Muscovite Ambassadors —of M. uoutanieff —an assertion
supported by a Wonder of one single Paris journal in the
first place, and a palpable falsehood in the second, da
you, my Lord , on the 10th of March , 1S1G, venture " to
congratula te tlie House o? Lords that the accounts of the
persecutions were not only exaggevattd, but totall y false,
as," you added, " it appears from the note of 31. Bouta-
nicir."' Jf y LorJ , do not congratuSatetheHouseof iords
nor yourself too soon. You have seen on what flimsy
grounds, wiiat futile subterfuge, M. Eoutanseff pro-
nounctd his dtiual. His Holines s Gregory XVI. and the
Cathuiis world Icaow by this time—they have, as we have
seen, had cause to know—what 13 the exact vulue of the
solemn promises of the Emperor aud his Ambassadors,
A denial of the Emperor and his Ambassadors is worth
pxuetiy as uiuc:> as one of thei r promises . So, my Lord
Aberdeen , do not congratulate yourself too soon ; the
persecutions inflicted on the Xu&s of Minsk , on the United
Grsek s, afid the Latin Cath elics, will be tried by the free
European pres.=. The trial will b? long, certainl y, but
the decision wili te ju st and disastrous to tliepersecutiug
govtmnivuts and their confederates. —if . Adve; tist-r.

-bSSw— 
THE CHOLERA.

A»f.n, Jdkb 3.
The cholera, v.-liich broke out so suddenly, and un-

expectedly on the 6fh ult., lias now almost disap-
peared. Only a few mild cases appear at intervals,
from which ths pn'ienta mostly recover. This kappy
and favourable change may bs attributed to the
setting in of the south-west monsoon , with its usual
accompanying high v/ii:ds and increased temperature,
the thermometer in most houses ranging as high as
102 in the shade. We confidentl y !<'>»£ forward to
the total disappearance of this dreadful epidemic in
a very few days. It has been destructive in its
effects ; durin.' the brief period which it raged at
Aden 400 inhabitants of the town have falles victims
—17 Jburopean soldiers, 7 Sepoys, and 30 camp
followers, natires of India , have also perished. The
propcrtion of recoveries to death is as one of the
former to five of ihe latter. The shipping in the
harbour, men-of-war and merchant vessels, have lost
a few men from the same deadly disease. The
English bark Brooke, which left Aden on the 21st
ult. in prosecution of her voyage to Moulmoin, put
back on the 23rd, and wns observed standing into the
harbour about 4 p.m. with her colours half-mast.
On anchoring it was ascertained that Captain
Thomas Maxwell, the master, had died on the
previous day fromchoiera. llisromains were buried
the same evening at Aden, attended by the masters
of the merchant vessels in the harbour.

From accounts received from different places it
appears certain that cholera h rapidly spreading
through every part of Yemen, accompanied with
fearful mortality. From Macnlla and other ports to
the eastward of Aden the same melancholy accounts
have been received. It- has reached Mocha , Jidda ,
Jambo, and almost every other port on the Arabi.-m
Bluure of tbe Reu Spa. 1 expect to hear by the next
steamer of its having reached Suez and other places
in Ej.'vpt.

No iiiteliiiencc lias set reached Aden of the ap-
pcarance of the scourge on the Abyssinian coast. I
have instituted inquiries, and from all that 1 can
collect on the subject, 1 have everv reason to believe
that the cholera appeared , but not in so severe a form(cf.l!ap.-e). in 1S52 and 1833, and that it travelled by
the same route as k fe bow doin^. There is tnerefeve
evcryreason lo fear that it 13 rapidly approachingEurope, and that it will soon be observed on the
EurOUtan side of tlie Me&teranean, from which
it will, I fear, coniimiD to spreud thr.:u"h everystate, atid most. probably cr<*s tuo English Channel.It would be well for the i«shUc .authorities to adoptearly and prompt measure to meet the emergency,should it unfortunately 'occur, to enable the poor
to obtaia tu.atiBJ.uicdiaViasiistaiice vthicli this hor-

rible disease so urgently requires. The Asiatic cho-
loru i3 °y far the most formidable disease which has
hiilierio ai&cked the human race. No rank is free
from its attacks. The rich and poor, old and young,
all have alike become its victims. I believe no qua-
rantine laws, however wisely constructed, or however
rigorously carried into effect, can stop or delay its
onward march. All human barriers are totally use-
less. It traverses sea and land in its destructive
course. It is not contagious, but might perhaps
become so where ventilation and cleanliness arc de-
fective, and numbers labouring under the same
disease are crowded together. The origin of the
disease may depend on local causes, and after a time
may spread and propagate itself by a vitiated atmo-
sphere. This opinion ia entertained by many nodi-
cal men in the east, who have so often seen it under
many different circumstances.

The south-west monsoon set in on the 1st with
great force ; but when I say monsoon, yon are not for
an instant to suppose that the Aden south-west mon-
soon is the same as an Indian monsoon , accompanied
with heavy rains and all the luxuriance of tropical
vegetation* brought into a state of beauty thereby.
Nothing of the kind. About the 1st of May, tho
wind , which had blown for seven months from the
north-east, veered round to the south-west , and
Siiumshum, like most table mountains , becomes co
vered with a thin white cloud , which rolls down its
sides with peculiar grandeur, ti ll it reaches the more
heated rocks below, when it becomes instan tly dissi-
pated ; this continues for hours, and has a most
singular and pleasing effect. Now commence the
heavy gusts of wind, which sometimes continue for
eight days with tremendous violence, carrying with
them clouds of dust of such an impalpable nature as
to penetrate into every part of the house ; no box or
drawer is proof against its annoying presence, the
thcrmometer raging as high , for weeks, as 101 in the
shade ; everything during this period becomes wi-
thered and dried up ; not . a green leaf or bird is to
be sen. The kites even forsake their usual haunts
aiid places for procuring food, and escape to the
hills for a climate move congenial ; they return in
September, when the excessive heat and fiery at-
mospheric glare become moderated ; the glasses on
the table frequently fly into pieces, and every article
of furniture, which has even stood the hot winds of
Giizerat and the Decean uninjured , bueonios warned
and split in every direction ; the skin becomes dry,
hard, and taut, with incessant thirst ; yet with all
this heat the south-west monsoon is considered to be
the healthiest part of the year. After a two or three
years' residence at Aden iliestroiigesfcEuropean con-
stitution suffers , which orcasions many to seek a
change on the shores of Jiidia, and not unfrequently
in Europe.

THE AFPA111S OF CHILI.

(From tho Times.)
Valpar aiso, Saturday, March 11.

We have to congratulate oursel ves on having just
escaped the horrors of a revol ution in Chili.

At the approach of the quinquenniiil elections of the
M unicipalities , Senators. Dcputi ps. and President of ihe
iepuhlie , which are about ts take place , politics hove

been runnin ™ very hi?h throughout the country, liut
more partic ul arly in Santiago, the capital . For several
mnutlispast the authorities found it necessary, or thoug ht
it prudent , to restrain the ebullition of parry feelings by
the imprisonment of several persons who ma-ie them-
selves obnoxious by the promul gation of extreme and
factious opinions. On Saturday last matters came to a
crisis ; late on the niijht of that day the authorit ies of
Santiago arrested th ree gentlemen of the name of Vicuna
(of one family), and t'.vo other iren tlemen of the na mes
of Dilbao and Purw, as well as nineteen ov twenty
persons of inferior station , on an accusation of sedition,
The person snid to be most implicated is Don Felix
Yicmiia (one of the three Vlcunias arrested), an inha-
bitant of Santiago, and a man of good family. ITq is nt
the head of the democracy party arranged in opposition
to the Government.

Almost immediately after the arrest of these persons a
multi tude , composed of the lower orders , collected in the
principal streets , carry ing seditious placards , charging
their rulers with all sorts of crimes , calling for the
deposition of the President , the overthrow of the esta-
blished form of government , and inviting the people to
join in a revolution. The inscription on their placards
were :—

•'No necessi ty for three Powers to form the Govern -
ment."

" Only Two (Powers ) necessary, " that is " TIw Sum-
mary Judicial Power (El S'odcr Judicial Verbal)" and
" Tlie legislative Power. "

"Down with the Executive—Down with the Executive
—Down with the Executive. "

"Down with the Aristocracy " ("Abajar los Itlcos").
One of the placards bore a revolutionary figure , lit ap

in some curious Hay from behind , and it invoked as the
future president of the Republic the name of General
Freire. After per ambulatin g the streets , calling out for
the dismissal of the executive power , &c, and committing
such pranks as are common to all popular commotions ,
a p&rty of the rabble got into some of the churches aud
set the bells ring ing. At the same time another party
made their way to the house of Jf. Rengifo. Finding the
doors open they entered with howling and cursing, and
destroying the furniture , printing types, and everything
of use they could lay th eir hands upon . They then pro-
ceeded to the office of the Progrcso , a Ministerial paper , of
which M. Reng ^fo is editor , and which paper is generally
supposed is un der the influence of Don Manuel Monte ,
the Minister for Forei gn Affairs. Here they shouted for
the Industrial , a newspaper addressed to the lower orders ,
but an armed force arrived in time to prevent iheir
entering the office or doing any furth er injury. The
military, assisted by the police, who are ahvavs armed
with swords and mounted on horseback , drove the mob
before them , made prisoners of about 200 of tlie common
peop le, find of some twelve or fourteen men of some
standinc in society.

This tumultuous rising is charged against the Opposi-
tion party headed by Vicunia . Their plan is said to have
been to break open the prisons and the can os, which last
are iron-barred c«ses on wheels , used as sleep ing places
for Ihe convicts who are condemned to hard labour on
the roads. &c. These cages always st:ind in tho open
air , and the male convicts , chained two-and-two. are
huddled into them , without bed and bedding, resembling
a raenageiy of wild be»sts more than human habitations ;
fttl d most of the cut-throats who occupy tii.m look more
like demons than men . If they had been let loose tlicy
would have made important allies iu an insurrection.
Fortunatvly, matters were prevented from fotning to this
pass, and no lives have bean lost.

Immediately after tin; occurrence of the scenes just de.
scribed, the executive Government, with the consen t of
the Council of State , passed a decree declaring; Santiago ¦"
a " state of seiye"for a term of 85 days from Sunday last,
the 8th insta nt.

Martial law is thus established. The plncc has since
remained quite qaiet , and great precautions are taken
to prevent auy further a ttempt to disturb the puMic
peace.

Contemporaneousl y with the above decree , another wa*
passed declaring, that notwithstanding the state of seize
in which the territory comprehended within the province
of Santiago was placed , " all constitutional powers , or
rights, or liberties , and all laws relating to election s,
were to remain in full force and effect; " as woll as " all
decrees or regulation s, pract ices and electoral acts , in
the same form as previously customary. " Th e decree
contains a further declaration that "th e Government
will make no alteration in such constitutional powers or
rights (di$jx>3iciones), laws and decrees , issued in regard
to elections and electora l acts ;" thus preserving the law
of election intact.

It is but fair that I shoul d detail the narrative of the
Opposition or democratic party in exculpation of the
charge of rebellion which is broug ht against the m.

Don Pedro Felix vicunm asserts that justV > uf«>re thu
occurrence of the outbreaks he was prlvati ly mado. awaro
of the existence and intended publication of an inflamma -
tory and seditious paper , entitled 1CI Pueblo (" The
Peop le"), containing invitations of the people to revolt ,
ifcc. Immediately after he discovered the exfctenre of
this paper he wrote to the Government (or rather , to the
governor of the city, Senor Jiarro), apprising it of the fact ,
repudiating for hi mself and his party the sentiments it
contained and requesting that measures should he taken
to atop its publication.

Notwithstanding all this , El PueMo got into circulation
Vieunin was arrested as connected with the publicat ion,
and the mob rose , as already detailed.

The enemies of Government assert that it is the Go-
vernment itself, and more particularl y Monte , the Minis-
ter for Foreign Affairs , who caused the publication of El
Paeblo, and got up the tumult as a pretex t for obtaining
a suspens ion of the constitution , witli a view to controul
the elections, which will take place within the S3 days
comprehended in the degree establishing military law in
the provin ce. It would be wrong to give an opin ion at
present on ttis point , as a trial will bring out the
pro '.f.

Yftsterilay Messrs. Genoi , Alvarez , Guerrero , Bilba o,
Ltizos , Itayos , and three more of the prisoners , have bvtn
taken out of the prison to bo sent to Valparaiso , to be
confined , it is said, on hoard tho Chilian frigate ChUi.laiu
up in the harbour here.

There is every reason to believe that General Fr< ire ,
whose name the rabble made use of, is not :it all imp li-
cated. This old gentleman is one of the most respectable
old men in the countr y. He was at one time supreme
director , and was a distinguished officer of tlm revolu-
tionary wars .

The President General Bullies, is, like all the Presi-
dents Of the republics of this country, a soldierof fortune.
He served, in the earlier part of his life, in the army of
observation ,which was then always stationed in the south
of Chili, to protect the prov inces of Conception and Vs.l-
divia from the incursions of the Arsim-aniun Indians .
Here he displayed great br avery. Hi gher qualities were
not called forth by the nature of the service. Some years
back he commanded an exped ition into Peru against the
Peru -Bolivian confedency of Genera l Sant a CrUJ i , ill
which he was successful. The popularity which he ac-
quired by his victory over Santa Cr ux , and his marriage
with the daughter of General Pinto , himself an ex-Presi -
dent, very materially assisted his elevation to the Presi-
dentship, which lit has held for live years ; and to which
it is now quite certain he will be re-elected. His family
connexions are numerous and influential . They form

quite a clan ; and his whole, Kith , kin , and kindred arc
in the service oi the state , one way or another. His uncleGeneral Pr ieto, ia Governor of VaJp.ir.iiso , and Comman -
dant -General of Marin e. He was President for 10 years ,and was succeeded by his nephew.

Bulnes* Govern ment , which is of a Conservative cha-
ract er, is supported by the Ilacendados or landed gentry
—th e natural aristocracy of the country, by the army, by
the most weal thy portion of the trndin g classes , and in-
directly by all the English infl uence in the countr y. The
En glish arc , however, quito indifferont ns to who rei gns,
so as peace aud quietness are maintained.

The-vhurch is in a rather awkward position. The Go-
vernment is too liberal for her , and the Minister , Monte-
t 'ie most acti ve, clever , nud useful man in the Govern ,
ment, lins given tho priests sonic raj>s on the knuckles Sn
bygone days. Ho is now conciliating them. They are
more passive than usunl at this election. They dread
thu ascendancy of the democrats , for th eir endowment?,
which tire very large, would be endangered ; so that thoy
arc between two fires.

THE AUSTRIAN ARMY.

According to the Austrian Army List for the pre-
sent year, the forces of that empire are composed of
59 regiments of regular infantry of the line, 17 regi-
ments of frontier infantry, 20 battalions of grena-
diers, 90 companies of chasseurs, and 6 garrison bat-
talions ; the effectivp. force of the infantry on tlie
peace footing is 287,000 men. Tho cavalry consists
of 37 regiments , with an effective force of 42 .709'
mon ; the special corps have an effective of 55,000
men. In reality, however, the total number of men
at present under arms is onlv about 250,000 men.
1 hew. are in tho list of sencra! officers in active ser-

vice 7 fielil-mavshals, 2t> field-masters of ordnance
and genera l* of cavalry, 03 lieute.'iant-fieKi-marsIinJs,
and 153 major-generals. There are in the Austrian
army JO,703 officers of all grades and arms ; of this
number , 0,148 belong to the noblesse ;—there are a
large number of officers who have lbc.:n ennob'cd t'nr
serviflos' performed , or by the mcc fact of their pro-
motion. The nobility serve by preference in the
cavalry , the staff , or the engineers ; more officers of
the citizen rank than of the noblesse are to be found
in the artillery , the marines , and the infantry regi-
racnts. Gallicia furnishes more private soldiers
than Italy, but comparatively fewer officers . Tho
nobility of Bohemia and Moravia serve less willingly
than the German nobility ; Hungary anil Transyl-
vania, although more populated than the oilier pro-
vinces of the empire, give a smaller number of olficcrs
to the avnij • Strong detachments of troops have
been directed on Italy from different points of the
Austrian monarchy. It is estimated that there are
now 20.000 men on the lino of the Po, ready to enter
the states of the Church on the first symptoms of dis-
turbance, and 50 to 60,000 men occupy the towns
ami entrenched camps of the Lombaiilo-Yeniliian
kingdom.

TURKISH ROMANCE OF REAL LIFE.

Know ye the land where the cypress mid myrtle ,
Are emblems of deeds that are done in their clime j

Where the ra ge of the vulture , the Iov« of the turtle ,
Sow melt into sorrow, now madden to crime ?

. Bvron.
Constantino ple, Jun g 18, 18iG.

A few weeks ago a'Turkish maiden of hi gh degree ,
while passing through tlie streets of Galata, became
violently enamoured of a .ynunjj Armenian taiior ,
who , perfectly unconscious of the havoc lie was
ninkiug in the lady 's affections, was qu ietly pursuing
his avocations on his shop-board . On lwr vetuvn to
the harem, with the vehemence of a spoiled and fa-
voured child , she not only revealed her passion to her
parents , but swore by Allah and the Prophet and the
Sultan 's beard , it must be immediatel y gratified . In
short , she adop ted the usual expedient?, began to cry
for the tailor as she had been accustomed tc cry for a
toy or a, sugar plum. The worthy coup le, who do not
appear, in respect of wisdom to have had much tlie
advanta ge of their daughter, were sorely puzzled how
to comp ly with her request , and in the meanwhile ,
to soothe her passion , she was allowed to repeat her
visits to the. spot where her beloved plied his thimble,
in the pchiirshe. The remedy, as might have been
foreseen, only aggravated the disease, and she re-
turned with her heart more wounded , or a greater
stitch in her side, if I may so express it, than before.
The indulgent sire, finding all sorts of amulets,
charms, and medicines ineffectual , at length deter-
mined to call in the tailor himself, as the only doctor
likely to succeed. For this purpose he had recourse
to a stratagem, and having ordered a suit of clothes
at the shop were tlie youth was employed , directed
that ilii j - should be brought to his house by him. No
sooner had the unsu?pectins; youth crossed the thres-
hol'l than he found himself a prisoner in the arms of
the Turkish damsel. A courtshi p in this country is
a short f.nd simple affair indeed. The lady and her
lover wvre shut up like two birds in a cage, and left
alone in the hnrcm. The object of tlie Turk in
taking measures so summary soon beiame evident.
Upon leaving the harem , theyouth was informed that
no' alternative remained for" him but to marry his
mistress and tnrn Mussulman. To this the Heroic
tailor replied , that he was perfectly ready to compl y
with the first part of tho request , but would never
consent to the second/ In vain were the terrors of
the Mussulman law—which has mode it death for a
Christian to havo intercourse with a Mussulman
wotv.au—pointed out to him by the Turk ; lie appeared
determined to si-ffer martyrdom for his faith. Such
a consumma tion , on the other hand, was not exactly
that which was suited t-> the taste of the young lady,
who not onl y loudl y protested ajj ainstit , bnt declared ,
rather than thus be separated from "the liuht of her
two eyes," she herself, if he would not become a
Mussulman , would turn Christian. Hero was a fres h
source of perplexity to the paternal heart of old
Mustaphn Effendi , and in a few days, finding that
the Armenian did no; return , and that his daughter
was fully bent on marriage and Christianity : he, in
the simplicity of his heart , repaired to the Seraskier
Pach a, and having unfolded all his sorro ws, demanded
to know if it were possible by any means for his
daughter to become Christian. Old Khosref, how-
ever, who might easily havo disposed ol the case if
he lilted , uravcl y pretended that it was too important
to be settled by any body lint the Sultan himself. The
opportunity, it seem?, of giving sonic embarrassment
to Rescind Pacha wns too enod to lie lost, and for
this reason was this knotty aflair referred to the de-
cision of tho Sultan . That decision it is not very
difficult to foresee. The Armenian will most certainl y
not lose his head , nor , for that matter , the maide-n
either. She will only be locked up.

LOSS OF A LIEUTENANT AND FIVE SEA-
MEN OK H. M. S. FLI'lNGl'-ISIl , AND THE
MU RDER OF TWO BRITISH OFFICERS
OF II. M. SURVEYING VESSEL AVON.

Flying Fish, Elmina Chica ,
Bight of Benin , April 18.

On the 13th , we sailed from Whydah for Cape St.
Paul's, leaving at the former place the Hydra
steamer. Yesterday morning, about eight o'clock , a
Btrancc an d suspicious-looking vessel was seen from
the masthead. She was soon discovered to be a
felucca , which removed at once all doubts as to her
character ; she was eiiibt or nine miles to windward
of us, close hauled. A I'ter wo had hten an hou r in
chase, the smok e of a steamer was reported , and
proved to be the French steamer 1' Australia in chase
of the same vessel. Tho felucca tried to keep away,
and run between us and the land , and would , per-
hrt| )S, liave succeeded , hsul we not been enabled
by our little drau ght of water , to stand very close
into the bhore. The shiver seeing this , found t here
was now prospect of «se»p!", for we were prepared to
give her shot and shell. They therefore camo to the
determination of niunini; the craft ashore. She ac-
cordingly van along tke edge of the suit', whick
was greater than I have ever seen it, to pick out the
most favourable spot for landing. Alter half an
hour's suspense on our part , a dark body was seen on
the top of a mighty wave, and then disappeared for
a moment, in tlie vale of water. The next we saw of
her, was that she was hard ami fast on shore, all her
masts, yards, and sails standing, not havi ng carried
away anything. As soon as she {[rounded , the crew
pot down the long lateen yard , unbent the sail, made
a briilffe of the former, and escaped on shore, taking,
the sail and their valuables with them ; immediately,
as if by magic, she was surrounded by tliousaiids-.of
the natives, who lost no time iu beginning the work
of plunder. _ In order to prevent them , as soos- af*
we j .'ot within ranae. we gave them a few shot, which
at tirst dispersed them, but the love of gain overcame
their fear. Tlie French steamer also opened lire-for
the same purpose. Lieutenant St. Leger wassont in.
the firs t whaler to take charge of the prize, aoid 04-
deavour to keep the people off by firing musketry at
them. As soon us \yc came to an anch or, Lieutenant
Robins, Messrs. Simpson, midahinwan, and. Wil-
Hams, gunn er, went in the second whaler. :ind five
lcroomcn iu thejnll y boat , to measure thcTesseJ , and
ascertain other part iculars eonecKiing ler. After
several (-Hurts the kroomen iuiwigcri to get their boat
through the surf to the shore, ge.t on board , mea-
sured her, and prepared to eon? e o45 to tho other
boats.- They had g"ot half tho distance, when the
b»at was swamped. Tho kre ome», who arc like
water do»s, managed to save themselves and the
boat. Lieutenant Robins, ]• » the secend whaler, in
.some unaccoun tabl e ir.i>inec t got into the surt , aud a
heavy sea came in and IwMr .c over the boat, an d sunk
her—she was gone in an "v lJBtant. Simpson and Wil-
liams, with two men , aftp v struggling for some time
against the son, reached the shoro more dead than
alive. Simpson no aoo.r ^v landed than ho wns imme-
diately knocked down by a sava«e with a bhnv of a
billhook on the tempi' it depriving him of all sensation ,
The black commeD- M(\ stripping him ; he did not
complete his purpv :C( as sonic of our Kroomen came
to lfis release. L-'j ctca,^ Robins, William Rice,
seaman ; » iH'» m Kent, gunn er's mate; Henry
llolmes, captw a of ibreton ; aud William Hughes,

seamen (llfl Vest men '" th9 s!llP> were drowned
Our poor measma^ via washed, upon the sands and
immediately strfpfW of every thing. As soon as this
was seen from the shi'p. the master who was left ,n
in charge of the Plying l''tsli, sent the cutter to aid
St. Leger in givin? every assistance, and altlipugli
within a few boat'lengths of the victims of mistake
philan thropy, were not able ta, render the least as-
sistance , so great was the serf. One of the .Kroomen
dashed through the sea and managed to rescue the
body of Lieutenant Robins and put it into the jolly-
boat. He and the other then endeavoured once
move to get the boat through the serf ; twice they
were upset, and as often washed on shore again—at
last . they succeeded. Robins \m immediately
brought on board, and although there were HO IlOfj es ,
every means to restore animation were resorted to —
but, alas, without success. Tims have r/erished five
of our well conducted cvevr ; none of the other bodies
have been picked up. Those who managed" to e-efc
on shore sale, set to work with what strength tliiev
had, tu make, a raft of the planks composing the
slave deck of tlie Felucca ; it is wonderful how^hey
escaped the sharks. Simpson and Williams are doin»
very well , and will soon bo able to return to their
duties. We do not know the name of thes-lavcr ; na
we are; going to Quitta , we may peahaps hear. She
measures n inety-two f'oet in length , twenty feet beam,
and nins feet depth of hold ; her masts short; sales
and yards of moderare size ; she is quite new
evidently ; it is her firs t and last trip for any pur-
pose, as she is now quite a confused mass of timbers.
By to-morrow she will have disappeared. This i3
the fir st slavt-r destroyed l».v an Engl ish and French
vessels under the new treaty.

Quitta, April 19.
To-day we have buried ourlato messmate. Robins ,

in the Danish fort at this place. Tlie Governor
behaved in tho most attentive mannoi', fin mak-
ing us with everything necessary . On the funeral
procession entering the fort a salute of seven puns
was fired as a mark of respect to the deceased . The
funeral service was read by one of the olficers .

April 20.
To-day we have fallen in with the Matilda , a palm-

oil vessel, she has on board the master of tho Avon ,
surveying steamer, he is invalided. - A. most sad
accident has happenned on board the Avon ;—
Messrs, Pennington anUWinstanley, sei ond masters,
and assistan t-surveyors, were on shore surveying the
Ramora river , when they were attacked by the
natives and killed for the sake of the instruments.
Captain Donham is now left with only one assistant
to get throug h his work. The Flying Fish ' was at
Lagos on the 28 of April—all well on board.

The usual weekly meeting; of this society took
place on Monday evenintr , July 6th , at the White
I-Jarfc, Drnry Lane. Joseph Moll in the chair.

The article entitled "Old Humbug whir a-new
cry," was read fro m the Northern Star of lasi Satur-
day, and called forth some comni'-nta from Julian
Ilarney on the Syro-Egyptian war tke Whi&s wa»ed
against Ibrahim Pacha and Mchemct All , to tho
injury of every parly save the Russian despotism.

A " leader " from the Times of Mondj iy- last wag
read , and excited sumo remarks, in which the falla-
cies of the Thunderer (in record to the asserted
"advance of religion iu England ,"(!) and the " pa-
triotism ot the middle class," (!) ) were completely
demolished.

Some new members were elected, and a consider-
able number of candidates were nominated for
election.

Julian IbnxEr then moved the adoption of an
"Address to the Working Glasses oi Great Britain
and the United Sta tes " 011 the settlement of the
Oregon question . The "address" had been pre-
pared by the secretaries on the 4th. of July, the anni-
versary cf the Declaration of American Indepen-
dence.

Cart. Schappf.r seconded the motion, and briefly
addressed the meeting.

David Ross supported the motion.
The address was unanimously adopted.
Julias IIabnuy moved that a copy of the address

be forwarded to the Editor of Young America, with a
letter of thanks to the National Reformers of New
York for the course puisucd by thi m in rel?tion to
the Oregon question and the Mexican war. Agreed
to.

Erxest Joses was then elected chairman for the
next meeting, and the proceedings terminated.
ADDRESS OP THE FRATERNAL DEMOCRA TS AS-

SEMBLING IN LOXDON TO THE WORKING
CLASSES OF . GliEAT BRITAIN AND THE
UNITED STATES.

canterin g him th e moiins of Subsistence by emiys-. in ' liim"' , ' Il PwHo n of the soil , would.be eonfurri» !{ u,j, .n himon lf a nominal emancipati on. . On .tlie other i,,,, , * ex-pemnce bM provc d tlmt t]|e „ iq;l,..Ui ., w!lj o;, '
vote., but Laves them tbV «,c!nl «la«s of >^<- , andlubjociea to thu ,w,,iWllB il!fll!,m:,, 0^,.,:lt m;e.™ba. «„ ,i]nSl)rj Bqiw ,lty . TJ)U ,Ml swt|oii ()1. na^ hOBCvcr .not nUcerther h.-ljte; th-v l.nv. frnn.ch.8M. the proper werelsc of „•,„',..,, *;„„„.'„„„ . :h cm;
"1 ', 
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klll |J I"en »r America, .uflv, f n m  u, - evilswinch nfflfet tur tf p,an society, y,..u ]U1VU j,, n .. r uoft .sure yourselres to b.'i'.oic fur yvw oiv n mi.; !,,. .u;,t..
Peop lu ot the United States , in ;uir!n-:si »j C vt.u 

'
..» <hisliny— the aanire f mry of the ' imniormi JKc; hY»iii ni ' !.f 'in.

(U-p'.'MleiiGT, which .your heroic fail i iMKe. -.L-j n iti,  tii^ir
Wood , we shall bust perform our ihi t> .m.t l>v «« i::iH 3Cri-
mina te use of complimentar y ipi'ht 't's, but 'l.y i--. mining
you of the du ties which you owb ro youiseivi s :,tni to
man kind. We shall do win the liri efi-s*. torms i.y again ,
quoti ng fro m our former sridr esSj —plain [ru ths " iv'iu hoar
reiteration ;—

" Workw omen of Anv.vira ,-j on ar p , or nliouiii !w, tha
pioneers of freedom ; such wns the mission "f ic j u.aHic d
to you by ff asf tin qths and Iiiir " rent brot h1?!' ,'..:tri ols.
Th a t mission you will best fulfif !>y pit Acting your insti -
tut ions—by abolishing die slavery of wliit * uurt hkvk—
"'¦"•gBS sind the whi p—by drivin g from your leui^lstures
liiudlorti s, usurer. ", lawyers , soluiers , imd otiu-r idlers
und smmllers- ;. by making the veritiible }ie>-p ie, the
ycalth. proilnc cri ), reall y " soverci f?n. "'anil tiuis «.ti»b!i>:h -
iui* t\v:u\, instaml ( ,f a iioniiiui ) , n-juiWie. W« r will not
aid. but will pi'evcnt von :ic!;oi!)j )):-l)is^ tint * rs.'ornis.
Achieve these reforms , anil fevwytvhfre IK- W«> r -.V will
(-tit naut l you r instit utions, and yoiir uiurajiii - ivili lie cota-
pfrtc;."

Work ing men of Great Brit ain and Amfrica , in con-
eluding this iiililrws , we riwiru to oflW a ft-/.- word s en a
proposition lately advan ced ami much insist ed on by the
"tn 'viiels of pence ."" Wcn ftudc to th ,; proportion for
licldins a Cor ,gr ss o? Nations , to wiiktli C.miiri 'ss shall
bo referr ed all nation al Jispute3 fur arnica hie mijn ^tment.
This ideii , excellent in the nbsti-nei , would , -,ve fear , be
t'onml exceedin gly ulijoetimmMe in th * pi i-snit w.iite ol
tha worM. Under present cir cum.s'.aiici- r . sixt h u Oon-
gr ess—nt l'e;ist so far »3 Siin>;/e was conueriivil—would
be i» Congress not of nations , but of j covi rumetits . wliieli
governments do not represent she righ ts ami iiitc-rssts cf
tho nations th . y ruie uvt 'r. Such Conj- ress it is to he
tVuvcd wonirt be uini-yni Rusaive and aiili.doume.nilir —a
new "Holy AU innc c" nit;i which it would b? impossible
for the United States to co-opt rate.

As rei:!iiil 9 " \var "'we are not of those who cry " pe *'s
at any cost!" Wu too an '.pntly admire the America n
heroes of 'TO to adopt ?o inane a creed. We fear the
titne hns not yet arrive! ) for " prr» ;m>sut and uni versal
peace. " There are n.-itions so• tJrhtJv fettercf t/!.": t ive
C!in SUC no UVOSnOGt of th«-ir <:li.-ii n» bt- in.3 broken u-ishout
the :\M of the sword. lVinud ami Italy :ire striking
examples of this stiite of thiii L ' s. Onr doetriim is . tl at
not only are nations justified in rcl i-asing theins .lies
from shivery anil misery "by any means," hut nlso that
His the duty of a strong people to aid a weuUi-r. Did
not a eowardl y, anil selfish , yet stupi d policy guide the
councils «f the C 'iirts of St. James and the Tuilltvies —
or was national ri ght and national janiei! enthroned in
Or .fcht Britain und Fr ance, the tyrants of 13:i?teni nn 'J
Southern Euro pe wouUl bu imule to comprehend this
doctrine .

While the friends of man set th eir faces against wars
nvisinjr out of mure national dispu tes, not involving the
existence ami t'retilom of na tions , >et them be w ary that
th ey do no t fall into the emu1 of peacefully acquiescing
in '•' things as they arc-'r :iml thus strengthen tho oppressor ,
ond coiifiiiii th e oppressed to desinir.

>¦ hen the nations are free ; wh en Ihe peo;-Ie of Gre at
Britain have acquired ilinse rights which wilt assuredly
fie theirs ; when Frenchmen shall reap the fi uits of their
fifty yenrs of heroic snerifiee , fry putt ing an end to
hniir/icoisi; rule and esiftViisliins tlie veritable soverei gnty
of th e peop le ; when thirty -five millions of Sermans shall
form n peo ple free and indivirfMe ; when Ital y shall be
em»):ci p;>tefl ; nlivn l'ol:i:i rt sOi.-ill be Poland mice more ;
when millions 'of fet tend Sliirons shall burst tln-ii*
chains : when Greece squill regain li..r anri en limits and
move than her ancient freedom ; •nheu Spain shall lie re-
defined ; when , in short. Europe shall ho what Europe
mus t and will be. then a Congres s uf Nations will he the
crowning glory of European progress , 'J7;en may the
representa tive! ; of free nations , a ssi-mbli n^ altrrnnt-l y in
the old nn 'l in the-, new world , unito the interests of both ,
and then may war finally cease ami peace permanently
rei 'j n.

Iu tho meantime much may be <!<>ne towards p'oniot-
ins hn th objects of os:r mission— freedom a .id peace — by
the friends of pwgnss in all nations commMiieuting and
eo-opearting with each oihir. So that if wa rs ilo come,
thi 'y shall be wars uiinv.Mdii '.K; and ii)>!ip}H-iisnble , ia
defence of the sacred ri gh ts of man , and not wars to
gratif y the brutal instineis ofltingly rapacity or national
vani ty.

.Wurisi nff men of Great Britain anil America , workin g
mPll Of .ill COU ntri ' S, fl'ei' rtoisi ntttljustSiv , ami ul timately
p>itiC Q anil ha pjnniis , a re be fore you if you will leurn to
rr pmMa '.e ltniionul anti pathi ' S and national prcjn .iicep.
You may do for yours: lvi-g what gurerumeiits will isot do
for you :—

" Uise! form yoursel ves the Holiest A'tltanc? ,
Rations join heart mul hand!"

Jose ph Moll , (native ot Germany,) CS-.:;rin"».
G. Ju t .ns  IFabne y (nativeot ' Sitat Hritain .l, ^Cam , ifc iuPPEB (native 01 Germany). | 2
Jkax A. j MicriEbOT (native of France), I §
Pet it Iiois! (na tive of Scnndumvia), f " »
A . NKMJ.T H (iiiitive of iruitgary), j ,2
Il£N!t i IIuiurt (untivu of Switzerland), J

Jul y 4th , 1UQ.

niornin " by thfi lliben.-ia , f rom tho L.' ii 'wl States ,
jhh! rf;:c];£( ! Ma::rJn\st(j r on j WokiIb .v cvpninp Ia t.
V/c tnnU'i'stai'd tlmt lie inie/i- ;s ppcptKrir a lou t  a
tbrtwglit in Manchester. As ilia Came of' tbU extra-
ordinary exemplar ol "tiw pursuit- ot luiowltilje
under diilicultics " li'ny not l;avc vc"> c!\c(i ail our
readers, we m ay mention that  lie wag l»orn in Cmi-
nccticut , in 1311, of bumbl e hut resin-ctals!1

'1 parents ;
attc miei! the ciistrit. -t school for some months yearly,
unti l  the n.ao of 10, when . Iiis fatli ev <l yi«s , lie was
tipprciitici'il to a li! ;>c];smith; at which trade he
worked until he was 2?>; .'> iul , after trying ; for a year
ort wu , {caeliing "and oilier j- iofossions. whi-ch did
not suit hi* health , iv roturntil to his anv il , at
which ho- still labours, when at hr.me, dowtiiig sill
his leisure hnnvs To litcraiy pniM ii J s.  "By fl in t  of
hard labour , lie has lweome a pro ij eient in tlie most
(lifiiciilt hiR .s-.i asjrs of .\si:i , niid in mti j iv of those
lanmiiiffes (if Enrt'pe whieh arc now ncaiiy (!isi!?eil
itiul ol^olote ; «*tnnnsr thcin arc Oiiclic ,. 'ff f-l.-<l ) v (.'t> i t io ,
Saxon , Gothic , Icelandic , llu^ian. Sclavonic , Arme-
nian. Chahiaie.. Syrian,. Arabic, Eihionio ,. S;}!ierit,
and Tain til ! It was stated , in n pu hlio liirttin ,̂ , in
l&#$. l>y Governor Everett , that Mr. Burnt* hy that
time, by his unaid i'il inHus try alone, l.'atl nuuip hitn-
snU acquainted with iif 'ty laii .mia sros. Mr. Hurritt
shows no disposition io-relax from his J:tl;ouis. He
usualiv duvotos eialit lioui's to ln 'i>»iii t,, e!!;iife nours to
study, and fight hours to ]>hj>tea l iinlnl gpni e and
rei.oJe ; and , by pnraiiinj,'this  course, he esynys the
advantage?—vasiily o»vcted l>y nfrtiiy liteniry ?ren—
those connected -witli ' smimdmiiid in ah raltiiy body/
Nor does he conniio his labisurs tt» the mera ac-quisi-
ti™ of litera ry wealth ,—he a 'so diftn.-:-:i with a
lib eral hand , lie has written may valusi-.i?. arti cles
for periodicals of hi»h stasw iini ;; ha hac deiivcred
aisiny leetiires .wbieh-h.iv« ken replete with interest
and 'valuable informal ion : be has been repeatedly
j istened to by br^oand highly iy>pect:i!)U % and;eHCCs
in New York , riii iadeh .Jiiai. iin d other plitees, with
nliKc -aUon asd ilelisht. " Mr. I.-'n- r if t  is- r.mv 'm!y
So years of a»e. and ho is visitii; ^ Kis«lar.Ji part l y to

?recruit his :sj iremrth . am! parily to ;-:o thft Knfi lish
peop le with his own fyra. am ! t»j '.:d uc lorhiniseir as
ti) thri: - ebr»y»e!er as (ie-ynloped m- homo, lie is tall ,
cJii n , fi nd p£ ?«od ndtlxw ;:nmJ uu twe, for his rx-
temal appj aranee , watiltl j :tress hi"t w be. a black-
smith. He has 11 fine hitellre fns! cot.-ntwiaiiee , bright
spcilvinc eyes, animated features, and a broad cx-
pa.nsive 'fcrehcad. 'J'hu re is none dHh.it- remark able
{'ulness iit tltc eye. wr.ieli phr '.'noli'gist&usually isssian.
to the prsiiH .of lan f - mute \\]m\ devdopfd in an extra -
ord ina 'fAMearce ; and he is >.ot l>y :\u*!:it-:insa fincnt
speaker! Klilui lhirriU . is cliicil y. Known in 'his
country- as tho swat ndwai fce of i*ej cc prinuiulfs in
the 'Umied Stats-3, and lie- is watianally vuWi-hn^
small printed slips called " Olivu baves," whit-U are
printed in incredible ^amities,. »nd reprinte .i in
al)ou.t 300.Am«ric.v.i nesfspapers. But ho is ;>k o a
most earnest and thorough fHa-trader, regrrfilhg
ciuamereial ireedom as the ?,r> an messenger a\iA bend
of peace amangst nati-oas. Uo DieuMoue- .l t iro other
CTOiiiiii ,' having reef Wed Iroui !x iriQnd in thu mr-u-ost
ft letter tksuriptive of the aDiuidance ci' Miu crupa .
there. Corn was evowins wi unfnskm u?. U) tho-
fchreshcliiof the itoor, yet t.ln-tahal iiiatils sf that rlis^
trict were so Kiisernbly ck^E, thut thi-y ani liarAIy
shoes to their feet ; ami if they wan led in iiurchase.
113 muck calico as cowkl h» nbUiincil ii\ MaucheslQ^
for a shilling or twn , they wu>t e:u ry a load «f corn
a distance of seventy mill'*, in i-rdar t^obtaiis alitt: Q
clothing. He avowed Iiis* s-irfius; efti-.victinn Uiat tno
United States grew breail-^ii!ls eno»sh to suptj ly tlio
whole of the tlemaml of this couutn:.. llu txi^fsca
himself much pleaded with Ei\-;l:u.d, aud wit h. v.iy.
lish hospita lity, so far as he has ">tzn the enc niw >v.-
joyed the other ; and was vcri: much sfrt 'ck wj ih
what he resjai-iicd as the cV>sc popyhtioa oi ii.o
countrv. as' seen on Ihe lion <>? railway between
Liverpool Jitnl Maiiehester k althong b this tract ot
country is ijenoraliy KZf iaf ci* as suavely «cni> lt!(l v
owing to the mosses anil fetlioi - tniiscs.—wHsr/ie^cr
G-uarrfian.

The BiuMiNGiiAM R.hlway.— On SuiuV iy evening

last, between 7 ami S o'clock , an aatuti 'Jit oi tt IU03I
Mttbtrul doacriptioh , and whieh , it w expefteu . will
Icrminate fatally occurred on the above hw.̂ 0 a
young ».«. named Arthur L«hs c1«k, »| ¦ J

« '«J
n lov of tho company. 1 here was n trau "»!1»Jo in
at tho Camden-town station , vUi lo {'l l'V. S
ing on the, line, near the Med , nml Idoi e Iij . had
time toc-scapo. he was atruek l.y tho buftci «»« « en,
u inc , kuocked down , and re

f
clv,c \, ̂ n 1 v t at L«nbo.it the head and various ,.»rts »{ tho boJy U.at h«

was forthwith conveyed to the UniveiMf ) UUge,
whew he still .remains in a dangerous condition .—

Jtaunt Mobmuni $.

TH E FRATERN/LL DEMOCHA.TS.

" All Wt tt at-6 Wetlircn !"
Friends anil bro ther .5,—On the four th of Ma rch last—

four months past—we addressed to you a length y ami
earnest appeal on the then hostile attitude of the two
na tions , occasioned by the unskilled state of " the Ore-
gon questio n. "

In tJ j at " appeal" wo protested against the then threat-
ened " wai " be tween the two countries , and endeavoured
to sliow the barbarity, in humanity, and folly of a physi-
cal contest , an-! the ruinous consequences to lioth na-
tions, which eouid not fail to resul t from such a strugg le.

Happ ily our fears have been dispelled , and our best
hopes realised , hy the amicable adjustment of the diftl-v-
enccs between thu two governments.

It is our plenMng task to congratulate you on the
peaceful iind honoura ble settlement of " tlie Oregon
question "—a sett lement which tcstifii-s to the progress of
those princi ples of international just ice mid universiil
brotherhood , which it is the object of our organ isation to
prom ote and extend.

Working1 men of the United States,—It is with pain
we accompany these congratulations with a notice of the
war now raglnj ? between jou and the people of Mexico .
We will not Do closely scrutinise this merits of the
question at issue between the two Republics ; but wo
may nt least be pernii 1 ted to doubt the necessity for this
contest , when we find it condemn ed by bodies of your
on-h countrymen. The Nati r.nal Reformers of New
York have , in a series of resolutio ns, denounced this
war as unjust to Mexico, and disgraceful to the United
Sta tes. The people of Massachus etts , or at least that
portion of them who are devoted to the Anti-Slavery
Cause forming;, wo believe, the majority of the people of
that Stale h»vo gone further ,mvl denounced this war
as t ; a w«r for the extension of slavery "—pledged th em-
selves not to support the war—asserted that , there is an
end to tlie constitution of tlio United States—and ,
finally, hava summoned the people of that state to take
the initiative hi establishing a new compact, " which
shal l be a union of freeme n, and freemen only." With
thesu facts before us we must at least question the justice
of your causo in this unhappy war, A3 to its polity, there
can be no doubt that it is a policy exceedingly short.
siL'fited and anti-republican.

In our former address we endeavoured to show wh at
woul d be tlie tnils which would nceessarilj result to you
from a war with Groat liritain. We were then speaking
of a great and mighty war—a war which would have
shook the world. Of course, equally serious results are
no t likely to flow from the "little war " wi th Mexico ,
but some of those resul ts will un doubted ly be seen.

In the firs t place, the United States '" regular army"
—that pre-eminent curse of modern nations—:s to be
doubled ; fi fty thousand volun teers are to be enrolled
ami provided for ; and your (,'uvcnimcnt is vmnowmd to
aren tly increase the navy. At the coinnn ncc-nu 'iit of the
war your President had ten millions of dollars at his dis-
pos»i , to meet the cost of the contest ; liut it' the war
continues for even a short time , he will rrquire five , per-
haps ten , times that sura.

I ncrease of taxation , the devan Rement of tra de- and
commerce , with the loss of life, and the - usual horrors
of war; .ill these are but minor evils compared with
those against which wo warned sou ia our former ad-
dress :—

" Incre ase of territory will bring with , it a permanent ,
incrrase of your navy and " standin g arm y." an increase
of naval and military officers , an increase of la*,
gatherer *, and other locusts , who ,, having a disrelish
fin1 houast labour , will strive to permanently cuiatier
themselves upon you— first by pro longing the war , and
aftevwarOs by voting the continuan ce oS" ••¦war establish -
ments "'in time of peace, to viiltiiu -you * fawHj -wo'.i posses-
sions.. The resu lt cannot fail to hu the corruption of
public mora ls, and Ihe ultimate- destruction of yoa» Ke-
uubl taan institutions. "

Alread y some of these evils are scan . \ our raditary
men already assume a position , inimical to the safe ty of
the republic . TUus you have seen General Scott iti-
tr.i e.iiin,!; for his own nomitvatioa as. the future President ,
instead of attending to Iiis military , duties. On die otlier
hand , you haw seen General €m*ncs issue art, edict for
rawing, m.t Mer ely the militia ,, but a vi-gu'.aa army of
twelve thousand men , withou t a vote of Congre ss, with-
out the warvnnt of the- Pres id ent , without my warran t
indeed sa ve the General' s owe. idea of the- necessity oi
ra ising the- force . A monst rous stretch of sower, wlikt ,
110 matte * what may have Veen the intentions of tfc*
General , no matter how honourable and pat riotic his
motives , was nevertheless practical treason to your iusti-
tutions, anil must excite the anxious feaasoi'all who wish
well to your republic.

Much as we abhor slavery, and sOengly as wa- ques-
tion the jus tice of you r course towa rds Mexico , still we
shou ld regard thu division of your republic as. suggeste d
by the Massac husetts " nbolitvunia's " to '

^bu one of the
greatest calamities that could boJall the huma n nice.
Besides the Massachusetts " abolitio nists" only see half
the evil. In their own stato , and throug hout tho ''free "
states , a .system of slavery exists, pr actically destr uctive
of tlio theoretical equality guaranteed by your institu-
tion * ; the slavery we allude to ia the " slavery of wages ,"
a system which has aireailj reduced the " frcs-boni "
men o! your order almost to n level with the degraded
stato of the industrious orders of Europe. The land ,
which should bo the property of the state , is becmnhv
rup itl ly monopolised by private landlords , speculato rs ,
ami traffickers , while tliu working dugs, hived up in huge
cities, arc competing with each other for a hare subsist-
encc , tho prey of the profitocracy who, with thtir brother
plunderers of the landlord class, are fast acquiring all
the substantialities of aristocracy, and even now rival in
luxury, arrogance, autt tyranny the Molochs of rank and
money in tho oW world. To give mere personal liberty
to the slave of tho South, without at the same time gua-
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{Continued from our 1st p age.)

PERTT QUALIFICATION, and PAYMENT
OF MEMBERS: and that our motto is,—

ONWARD AND WE CONQUER,
BACKWARD AND WE FALL!

THE PEOPLE'S CHARTER,
ami

NO SURRENDER !
It wonld be impossible to describe the scene tliai

followed the conclusion of Mr. 0'Conner's speech,
and when the show of hands was demanded, only
three in tie body of the vast ball ware held up for
the Whig Minister, while for Mr. O'Connor, the
show literally resembled a forest of barked oak. As

soon as the tumult had subsided, the sheriff declared
Air. O'Connor duly elected, by a show of hands which
¦was received with reiterated cheers. Shortly after,
Mr. O'Connor rose again to propose a vote of thanks
to the Sheriff. He addressed them as member for
Nottingham, and resigned an honour which he knew
the voice of the electors would not allow him to pre-
serre, tell'iD-; Sir John C. UobhoUSG, tliat tliat WaS
only his gallop before the race that would shortly be
run for the berough stakes, and that then he, Mr.
O'Connor, would meet him and fight tlie battle to
its close.

Sm J. C. Hoj ihocse rose to second the vote of
thanks, and begged to assure Mr. O'Connor that the
lesson he had that day learned should neither be lost
upon him nor upon the Cabinet, that he would
faithfully discharge the duty which Mr. O'C. had
Imposed on liim, by laying his views before his
Colleagues, while at the same time he could not help
expressing his sorrow and regret at hearing some of
Mr. O'Connor's principles propounded in the most
powerful and eloquent speech which, he had just
delivered ; principles which, be had no hesitation in
saying if carried into practice would lead to anarchy
acd confusion, and principles the more dangerous
•when advocated by a person of Mr. O'Connor's com-
manding capacity. .Nothing could exceed the pleasure
lie experienced from the treatment of friends and
opponents. He cordially seconded the vote of thanks
to the Sheriff, and cordially shook bands with Mr
O'Cennor, hoping that whenever they met their
future contests mav be conducted in the same liberal
and gentlemanlike spirit.

The Sheriff briefly returned thanks, first having
announced that as Mr. O'Connor had retired from
the contest̂  he declared Sir John Cam Ilobuouse
duly elected to represent the'Borough of Nottingham
in Parliament, an announcement that was received
with a succession of hearty groans. After which
Mr O'Connor proposed three ebeers for the People's
Charter and No Surrender, and three for Frost,
Williams, and Jones, which were given in a right
hearty spirit. He then retired, accompanied by
Ms proposer and seconder, and Messrs. M'Grath,
Clark, and Doyle, amid the reiterated cheers of the
multitude.

After Sir John Cam Hobhonse had retired with
his friends he declared, that during his whole public
career, whether in or ont of parliament, he never
heard a speech at all comparable to that of Mr.
O'Connor, for eloquence, matter, or spirit ; and well
may be have madu the declaration, as it has infused
new life into the Chartist body, throughout the whole
district.

Wednesday Evexejg .—A public meeting was held
in the market-place, for the purpose of considering
the proper steps to be taken to ensure the defeat of
the two Whig candidates at the next general elec-
tion. The speakers were Messrs. 1J. M'Grath and
T. Clark. The following resolution was unanimously
carried :—"That the under-mentioned persons con-
stitute an election committee, with po *rer to add to
their numbers, viz.—Messrs. Lawson, Boonham,
Sweet, Wall, Skerrit, Souter, Carrington, Trece,
Blatberwick, Rogers, Rawson. M'Grath, Clark,
Brammer, Mott, Attcrbury, Widdonson, Squires.

The committee afterwards met, when the follow-
in? resolutions were proposed and carried :—

" That Mr. S. Boonbam be the Secretary to the
Committee.
" That the designation of the committee be ' The

Nottingham Election Committee for promoting the
return to Parliament of candidates who will vote for
the embodiment of the principles of the People's
Charter as the law of the land.
"That this meeting do adjourn until Sunday

morning next, at ten o'clock, fo be then held in the
large room of Mr. Smith's coffee-house."

CITY OF LONDON ELECTION.
On Wedne-day, the nomination and re-election ot

Lord John Russell, for the City of London, took
place in Guildhall.

After the usual formalities,
Mr. Sheriff Chapijx said, rhat public noticehaving

been given of tlie -issue of the writ for the city of
London, in consequence of the vacation of his sent" by
Lord J. Ri:s-ell who had accepted the office of Prime
Minister of the Chvwn, the Citizens present would
now fulfiltheduties oftheelection m the gentlemanly
and proper manner which had always distinguished
the City of London. (Cheers.)

Mr. S. G. Loyd proposed, and Mr. J. G. Gurney
seconded the nomination of Lord John Russell.

Mr. Sbi'riff Ci'apux asr^ed if thore was any other
candidate to be proposed ?—No answer haviag been
made, the Sheriff demanded a show of hands for
Lord J- Russell. A forest of hands were held up,
followed by great cheering and waving of hats.

The Slieritts iben declared tliat the election liad
unanimously fallen upon Lord J. Russell, who was
accordingly declared duly elected.

Loud Joilv Rosseix retained thanks in a lengthy
and *" Whiggish'' speech, unworthy of publication in
ourcolumns.

After a vote of thanks to the Sheriffs the meeting
separated.

WORCESTER ELECTIO-W

Shortly before 11 o'clock on Tuesday night, Sir
Denis Le Marchact arrived at the Bell Inn, brin-jiag
the startling iutclHgence of the death of Sir N. C.
Tindal. and beariujr a letter from Lord John Russell
to Sir T. WHde, offering him the vacant place of
Lord Chief Justice of the Common Pleas. Sir Tho-
mas immediately accsptcd the oflfcr , and a few lead-
ing electors being summoned, it v-'as determined to
put Sir D. Le Marchant in nomination next morn-
ing for the representation of the City.

At ten o'clock oa Wednesday morning, the Sheriff
held his Court for the election, at the Guildhall. Sir
T. Wilde was very heartily cheered as he came on
the platform. Sir D. Le Marchaut also was extre-
mely well received. After the usual formalities,

The M.tT.on(Mr Lewis,) proposed Sir D. Le Mar-
chant, I3art., of Ciiobiiam-place, in the county of
Surrey, us a fit and propsr person to represent that
city in Parliament.

Mr. E. F. Williams seconded the nomination.
.No other person being proposed, the Sheriff then,

amidst much applause,"declared Sir D. Le Marchant
duly elected.

Sir T. \Yiu>z then addressed the electors and took
Ms fiual leavs of them.

Sir D. Le iUnciiAXT followed, autl returned
thaaks for his election.

A vote of thaaks to the Sheriff close! the pro-
effedings.

borough of Greenwich, and resolve to adopt the most
effectual means in their power to re-elect mro.
The gallant admiral being much occupied, «<} ««}
day of election so near, this meeting also considered
it unnecessary to call upon him to make a personal

YoKKSIIlKE (Wssr RlDtKG).-̂ ™, WED-
kksiuv.-Iu consequence of the YprkBbue UBUn
commencing to-morrow, and being likely to last over
next week, the High Sheriff has appointed the elec-
tion of a member for the W est Riaing, in place of
Lord Viscount Morpeth, appointed iirst Commis-
sioner of Woods, Forests, &c, on a day not quite so
early as it might otherwise have been held. The
election is fixed for Saturday, the 18th instant, at
Wakefield , the place appointed by the Reform Act.
Lord Morpeth's return will , for anything that has
hitherto appeared, be unopposed.

South Staffordshire.—Wolverhampion, Wed-
nesday.—No symptoms of an opposition to the re-
election have as yet been manifested ; anything ol
the kind would be in fact a farce in the present tem-
per of the constituency. The hon. and gallant
Colonel has not yet personally addressed the electors.
The day of nomination is fixed for Friday, the 17vh
inst.,at Lichfield.

Halifax.—The returning officer for this borough
having appointed Thursday, the 9th instant, for
the election of a burgess to fill the vacancy occa-
sioned by the appointment of Mr. Charles Wood as
the new Chancellor of the Exchequer. The right
hon. gentleman arrived here on Tuesday morning,
and, having had interviews with the leading mem-
bors of the Free-trade party, he addressed an aggre-
gate meeting of the electors in the evening. No op-
position was made to his return.

Chesteh.— The following is the address which
has been issued by Mr. Jervis to the electors of this
cicy :—

Gentlemen, — Her Majesty having been graciously
pleased to appoint me to the office of Solicitor-General,
my seat becomes vacant, and I again respectfully offer
myself as a candidate for tho honour of representing you
in Parliament. The repeated proofs of your confidence
and kindness during the fourteen years of my connection
with jour city raider unnecessary any detailed state-
ment of my political opinions. You have watched my
coarse, and have sanctioned it with your approbation.
Should I again have the honour to be elected four repre.
sentative, I shall pursue the same conduct, and endea-
vour, by a careful attention to your local interests, to
merit a continuance of your good opinion.—I have the
honour, &c, John Jebvis.—July G.
Mr. Jems, even by the admission of his political op-
ponents, will not have the slightest difficulty in se-
curing his re-election. Saturday next is fixed as the
dav of nomination.

South Lancashire. — Manchester, Wednesday
Afternoon.—In my communication of yesterday, I
informed you that a deputation from Liverpool was
to meet Mr. Brown's committee at Manchester in
the afternoon. They arrived here about four. Mr.
Wilton then announced that the canvassing books
were in readiness. It was agreed between the com-
mittee and deputation that it would be unnecessary
for Mr. Brown to go over the whole district of South
Lancashire, and that it would be sufficient to visit
the leading towns. The day of election has not been
published here, thought it is probable that the pro-
clamation will have reached other parts of the coun-
try. It would, probably, be premature to speak of
the movers and seconders of the member of South from
Lancashire, but it is not unlikely that a gentleman
from each of the two leading towns will be selected,
and, in that case, it is probable that Sir Joshua
Walmsley, on behalf of Liverpool, and Mr. George
Wilson, (as Chairman of the League), on behalf of
Manchester, will be appointed, No doubt is enter-
tained of Mr. Brown's return ; nor is there hitherto
any expectation of an opposition.

Stockport, W ednesday.—With refereace to Stock-
port, as you are aware, Mr. Cobden dues not posi-
tively resign, but only asks a year's release from
active duty, and it is not likely that the electors will
avail themselves of the option placed in their hands
of supplying the vacancy for that period. The gossip
is, however, that an event may possibly take place
before the expiration of this year of absence, which
Mr. Cobden had not contemplated, and that a general
election will have seated him as member for the
borough of Manchester, in the place of Air. M.
Phillips, who has frequently expressed a wish to
retire ; and the leading men of Manchester have ex-
pressed a strong wish to secure his services, and to
elect him in his absence, with the express injunction
that he shall take full time for the restoration of his
health.

KiRKCUUBRiGHr.—It is said, but we bslieve without
any reason, that Mr. Maitland can be successfully
opposed at Kirkcudbright. The people there, agri-
culturists and all, are too good free-traders, we are
assured, not to re-elect the Solicitor-General for Scot-
land of a free-trade minister.

Manchester, Wednesday afternoon.—Mr. Gibson's
committee met last night to make the arrangements
necessary to secure his re-eleetion for Manchester.
It was an exceedingly respectable and influential as-
semblage, and the ordinary steps adopted on such oc-
casions were entered upon with an alacrity beyond
precedent. Nothing iu the shape of an opposition
has been heard of. The precept from W. Standish
Esq., sheriff of the county, commanding the
return of a member for the borough of Man-
chester, was only brought to the mayor this morning.
Monday next, at ten o'clock, was then appointed for
the election. Mr. Milner Gibson has not yet arrived
in town, but is expected this evening, and will pro-
bably be the guest, until the election closes, of John
Potter, Esq. lie is to address tlie electors of the
borough to-morrow evening, at the Albion llotel.

Edixbcrgh, Tuesday evening.—Mr. Macaulay'e
address you have already published. On its becoming
known here that Sir Robert Peel had resigned, and
that he was to be succeeded in the government by
Lord John Russell, it was regarded as certain, that
Mr. Macaulay would possess a seat in the cabinet,
and by accepting office would have to appeal to the
constituents. As the right hon. gentleman's views on
certain questions affecting Protestantism and the
policy of Government regarding the support and re-
cognition of religious truth were well known not to
be in harmony with a large portion of the electors
belonging both to the Free Church and the Dissenting
bodies, it was considered by them desirable that steps
should be taken in order, if possible, to procure a can-
didate who, while espousing Liberal principles, would
in religious matters command the confidence both of
Dissenters and Free Churchmen. A committee
was formed accordingly, and Mr. Dunlop, advocate,
a leading member of the Free Church, was men-
tioned as the person likely to meet with the support
of all the parties interested in this movement. On
making inquiries, however, it was found that a large
body of the electors of Greennck were unwilling to
relinquish their claims upon Mr. Dunlop, who had
promised to stand for that place, on the first vacancy
occurring. Under these circumstances, the com-
mittee at once fixed upon Sir Culling Eardley Smith,
whose high character and standing in the religious
world, and whose recent movements against Catholic
endowment they considered would command the en-
tire confidence of those who were dissatisfied with
Mr. Macaulay. This resolution was come to on Fri-
day last, and since then steps have been taken to
secure his election. The movement has been carried
on without any bustle. Notwithstanding the attempt
that will be made, Mr. Macaulay's re-eleclion may
however, be regarded as certain ; but there isagrow-
ing impression that in the event of a general election
he will fail in securing his seat, should he again offer
himself for this city. An answer is expected to-night
from Sir Culling Eardley Smith, iu reply to the re-
quisition sent to him. Mr. Macaulay is expected in
town to-night; and lie is to address his constituents
on Thursday, in the .Music Ilall, the largest public
wilding in Edinburgh. The sheriff has fixed upon
Friday next as the dav of nomination.

LEITII, 1 DESDAY LvKM.NG.—There IS to be 110 oppo-
sition to the return of Mr. Rutherford , now Lord-
Advocate. The learned gentleman is to address tlie
electors of Leith to-morrow. The nomination takes
place on Thursday.

Duxgarvan.—There is no likelihood of a contest
in Dungarvan. The Repealers are not prepared with
a candidate, and their success, if they were, is not
likely.

Residence.—On Monday, Mr. T. Wakley M.P.,
held an inquest at tlie London University College!
Hospital, on view of the body of Sarah Whiteliea dj
aged forty. Robert Lovcll Evans, Esq., 7, Moinin"-
ton-crescent, stated that the deceased had been illhis employ as housekeeper, and , notwithstanding hera»e, she enjoyed excellent health. On the niornin"of tht 27th u!t., about nine o'clock, witness was"sitting in the front parlour with a gentleman whenthey were suddenly alarmed by the sen-am* of de-ceased, who, it appeared , had just gone into thekitchen , and having got near the lire, a lickedcinder leJ irom the grate, and Ignited her dressBeiore witness and his friend, or any of the servamscould «et to her assistance, she was so iri"lj tfuli»burned as to render her immediate removal" to thehospital essential The house surgeon said thatdeath was tie result of the injuries. She expired „,,the oru inst Md the body presented a most .-mnnllin ..
SSte.th »C JU1 "' 1>Cttinie (1 ;i VeH3ict of ilJ -̂
0™f EJ;-A PuWlc demonstration took placo
J %°Vl!?.°0:h u!t-> t0 cclebrato the »as<iu" •>!•Sir 11. Pee! s measure. At the public <!i, nor in *llieevening auionpt other toasts was "The filth 5

Josmi Aev A«.«s !_Tim iM.fc.rious "Idleruntil- / .otwillislanthnjr |lis r(.ce)lt com,n ;tmcl!,.<»Y UicA m London, is still .sen<li)5 «- Urn epUles toicrucs in the count rv . The tollowing h a copy,wriMiui ei litera tim, nfa loiter received on Wed.-iesti;'y j a« bv a :rai!l,sn,.la (;f i-|an]ey :_-'Tue uuder-Si£iu-d is Jibl-i to ii,f:)rm yon ol" gu.nct hirg to youriiuvit -i tage, value .£10U., on receipt of 20s. for his
trouble by post-o/iio; onier.—Respectfully, JosephA.iy, Accountant, -5, York-f t reet, Charlotte-street,
>> h:techapel. All postage must be pre-paid."

ftnpm'al ipaiiiam mr*
HOUSE OF LORDS—Thursday, July 2.

Their Lordships met this day shortly after five
o'clock, when the Earl of Shaftesbury took his seat
on the Woolsack.

FORMATION OF A MINISTRY.
The Marquis ofLANsnowKE said, that, understand-

ing that the noble lord opposite (Earl Powis) had
given notice of a motion respecting the second
reading of the Welsh Bishoprics Bill , he would rise
for the purpose of suggesting to him some little
delay in consequence of tlie late resignation,
lie was authorised to state that his noble friend ,
Lord J. Russell had received her Majesty's com-
mands, and had accepted the commission , to con-
struct an Administration. lie need not state to
their Lordships that if that Administration be con-
structed, it would take some little time before thosft
Members in the other House, whom her Majesty
should appoint as members of her Government, could
take their seats. He would, therefore , suggest that
he should adjourn his motion to this day fortnight,
and he could assure the noble Earl that his bill
should receive a full consideration during this session
of Parliament should he adopt the course proposed.

Earl Powis said, in consequence of what had fallen
from the noble Earl, and in order to suit the conve-
nience of some other noble Lords, he would adjourn
his motion for the second reading of the Welsh
Bishopricks bill to Monday fortnight.

Their Lordships at half-past Five o'clock ad-
journed.

HOUSE OF LORDS, Friday, . July 3.
Their Lordships met at four o'clock.
The Royal Assent was given by Commission to the

Sugar Duties Bill, and a number of Railway and
other Bills.

Their Lordships then adjourned until Monday
next.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, Friday, July 3.
The Spkakeu took the c''air a few minutes before

four o'clock, at which time a considerable number of
Members were present.

NEW WRITS.
On the motion of Mr. Tcffnkli. new write were

ordered for the following places, in the room of those
Members who now form part of the new Administra-

Losnos.—In the room of Lord John Russell, who,
since his election , has accepted the office of First
Lord of the Treasury.

Tivbktox.—In the room of Viscount Palmerston ,
appointed Secretary for the Foreign Department.

Devonport.—In the room of Sir Gi orge Grey, ap-
pointed Secretary of the Home Department.

Halifax.—In the room of Mr. Charles Wood , ap-
pointed to the office of Chancellor of the Exchequer.

West Riding op Yorkshire.—In the room of Lord
Morpeth. appointed to the office of Chief Commis-
sioner of Her Majesty's Woods and Forests.

Taunton.—In the room of the Right Hon. H. La-
bouchere, accepted the Chiltern Hundreds.

Nottingham.—In the room of the Right Hon. J. C.
Hobhouse, appointed President of the Board of
Controul.

City op Edinburgh-.—In the room of the Right
Hon. T. B. Macaulay, appointed Paymaster-General
of Her Majesty 's forces.

Worcester.—In the room of Sir Thomas Wilde,
who has accepted the office of Her Majesty's Attor-
ney-General.

Dunoarvon.—-In the room of the Right Hon. Lalor
Sheil. who has accepted the office of master of Her
Majesty 's Mint.

Perth —In the room of the Right Hon. Fox
Maule, appointed Secretary-at-War.

On the motion of Lord Marcus Him,, new
writs were ordered to be issued for Plymouth , in the
room of Lord Ebrington, appointed a Lord of the
Treasury ; for the Leith District of Burghs, in the
room of A. Rutherford, Esq., appointed Lord Ad-
vocate of Scotland ; and for Kircudbright, in the
room ' of T. Maitland, Esq., appointed Solicitor-
General for Scotland.

The orders of the day were then postponed to
Monday, and the House adjourned at a quarter to
8 o'clock.

HOUSE OF LORDS, Monday, July 6.
Their lordships met at a quarter to five o'clock,

the Uarl of Shafiesbury on the woolsack.
As the peers entered the house they took their

places according to the present position of parties, the
change of seats seeming to excite considerable hilari-
ty. The Opposition benches were filled by Conserva-
tive and Protectionist peers, among them Lord Stan-
ley, Lord Lyndhurst, and the Duke of Richmond ;
Lord Brougham took his seat with these noble lords.
The attendance of the Ministerialists was much less
numerous ; the Marquis of Landsdowne, Earl Grey,
and the Earl of Clarendon were on the Treasury
bench ; the Duke of Wellington was not present.

The Lord Chancellor, preceded by the great
seal, entered the house soon alter five o'clock. On
takinj r Ms seat on the woolsack he received the con-
gratulations of several peers around him.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSES.
The Marquis of I iANSDOWNK said he would take that

opportunity of statin g that under the merely ordin-
ary circumstances attending a change of the Govern-
ment, it might have been convenient to propose that
their lordships should adjourn for a short time, the
number of writs that have been moved in the other
house of Parliament making it obviously impractica-
ble and inexpedient to proceed with public business as
usual till some day in tlie next week. But it had
been suggested that it would be extremely inconveni-
ent iftne private business were postponed (hear) ;
and therefore he proposed that their lordships should
continue to sit, with the understanding, -however,
that no public business should be transacted till tho
writs which had been issued in consequence of the
acceptance of office by members of the other house of
Parliament are duly returned. He therefore pro-
posed that their lordships should meet on the usual
days of meeting, but merely for the purpose of receiv-
ing petitions and of swearing witnesses,

This was agreed to, and their lordships adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, Monday, July 0.
The house met at i o'clock.

NEW WRITS.
On the motion of Mr. Tupnell, the Speaker was

directed to issue his warrants to the Clerk of the
Crown to make out new writs for the election of
members to serve for the following places, rendered
vacant by the acceptance of office by their late
members :—

For the City of Chester, in the room of Mr. Jervis,
who has accepted the office of Solicitor-General.

For the southern division of the county of Stafford,
in the room of Mr. G. Anson, who has accepted the
office of Clerk of the Ordnance.

For the Tower Hamlets, in tbo room of Mr. C. R..
Fox, who had accepted the office of Surveyor of the
Ordnance.

For the borough of Greenwich, in the room of Ad-
miral D. Dundas, who had accepted the office of one
of the Commissioners for executing the office of Lord
High Admiral.

t or the city of Gloucester, in the room of Mr.
F. H. Berkeley, also promoted to be a Lord of tho
Admiralty.

For the borough of Hertford, in the room of Mr.
Cowper, also promoted to be a Lord of the Ad-
miralty.

For the borough of Evesham, in the room of Lord
M. Hill, who had accepted the office of Controller of
Her Majesty's Household.

For the county of ltoscommon, in tho room of the,
O'Conor Don, who had accepted the offi ce of one of
the Lords Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord fligh Treasurer of Great Britain and Vicc-
Treasurer of Ireland.

For the borough of Richmond, in the room of Mr.
Rich, who had accepted the office of one of the Lords
Commissioners for executing the office of Lord High
Treasurer of Great Britain and Vice-Treasurer ofIreland.

1- or the borough of Manchester, in the room of Mr.
T. M. Gibson , who had accepted the office of Vice-
Prcsident of the Board of Trade.

The motions were agreed to nem. con., as was also
a motion of Mr. Thornktj Ky , directing; the issue of ;i
writ for the election of a knight of the shire lor the
southern division of Lancashire, in the room of Lord
F. Egerton , now Earl of Ellesmere, called to the
House of Peers.

A great number of railway and private bills were
then forwarded a stage.

SITTINGS OF THE HOUSE.

^ 
Mr. F. Baking moved tli.it tho house meet on

Tuesday, at 12 o'clock, for private business. As he
un derstood from the Speaker that it would be a con-
venience if the house were to meet on Thursday mid
Friday at 12 o'clock , for private business, he should
move to that effect. —A greed to.

Tlie orders of tho day wore postponed till Monday,
and the house adjourned at C oVlnek.

CHOUSE Of LORDS.—Tubsuay , J uly 7.
The Marquis of Westmeatu postponed tho second

reading of the Juvenile Oll'enders Bill imtii Thursday,
and said , if it should not be convenient to proceed
with it on that day, he would ilx the second reading
for Tuesday next.

Numerous Railway Bill.'i wore advanced a stage,
ami their Lordships adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMON?. —Tukspay , July 1.
New writs were ordered to be issued for the boroug h
«| I.is!;card , in the mow of Charles Culler , Esq., wlio
had iic fcpttj il the ofKuo of Her .Majesty's Jiiduo Atlvii-
catc-Gcneral ; and for Edinburg h , in the room of W.
G. Craig, Esq., who had accepted tho oiliee .of one of
the Lords of liie Treasury.

Several Railway Bills were advanced a stage, alid
the House adjourned till Thursday.

THE POLITICAL ECONOMISTS.

TO THE BBITOB OF TIIB M6BU1K& POST . -

Sir-I ventured , in a former letter, to suggest that
tho Protectionists should cease to cavil witn 'tneir
foes, and set themselves to explain their View s ana

Pr3iing is more certain than this fact. - J^.Jj "jj
can eventually succeed, who cannot denne, auu
tablish by argument, their principles and tueir uu

Jfi 
The umpwa w triumph of the free tr aders Jj aa

been accomplished by their unprecedented act) vuy

and their unscrupulous measures. . They have taken
their hearers by surprise ; knowing how.tL" reau

volumes on political economy, they have selected por
tions from the works of those authors who urn to fa-
vour their views, and have then used such names as
Adam Smith, Malthus, M'Culloeh , and oftHV"
though the principles of Free Trade had been esta-
Wished by them. , , •„„„_-.

The result has been, that everybody supposes
those authors have thoroughly investigated tlie ques-
tion, and clearly demonstrated the folly, wickedness,
and disadvantageousness of the principles ot 1 rotec-
tion. . „ „«

Such is clearly the impression in the House of Com-
mons. The above names are ever on the lips of those
Members who support Free Trade, and its opponents
never attemp t to show, that not one oi those suppoml
apostles of Free Trade has ventured to declare him-
self satisfied with his own arguments. They, one
and all; leave the question in the same uncerta inty
that they found it , nnr do they hesitate to say so.

Now, Sir, if from these auth ors' own words, I
prove what I have asserted, I shall, I think, have
destroyed the effect of their testimony in favour of
Free Trade, and we shall no longer have the dreams
of Smith, Malthus, and M'Culloeh enrolled in the
speeches of Messrs. Peel, Graham, Ward , Roebuck.
Cobden and Bright, as so many demonstrated and
established facts and principles.

1. As to the great authori ty relied upon by the
Free Traders—Adam Smith, hear him speak for him-
self. He says:—

" The capital which sends Scotch manufactures to
London, and brings back English corn and manufac-
tures to Edinburgh necessarily replaces, by every sach
operation/two British capitals which had both been
employed in the agriculture or manufactures of Great
Britain. , . . . ' . . ' . ,

" The eapital employed in purchasing foreign goods
for home consumption , when this purchase is made
with the produce of domestic industry, replaces also
by every such operation two distinct capitals, but one
of them only is employed in supporting domestic in-
dustry. The capital which sends British goods to
Portugal, and brings back Portuguese goods to Great
Britain , replaces bv every such operation only one
British capital. The other is a Portuguese one.
Though the returns, therefore, of the foreign trade of
"consumption should be as quick as those of the
home trade, the capital employed in itwill give but one-
half of the encouragement to the industry or productive
labour of the country." ,

Now, Sir, is it not extraordinary, that even in Par-
liament, nay, by Ministers of the Crown, the author
of the above should be constantly quoted as the very
highest authority in favour of Free Trade? I&t it
not more astonishing, that the friends of protection
should silently listen to such misrepresentation.

Tell me, can the English language find words more
clearly and positively asserting the superior advan-
tageousness of the system of protection to native in-
dustry ? I think not. .

Afterwards this great man Adam Smith , is driven
by his own argument, to attempt the destruction of
the protective system, and after all he becomes be-
wildered and steals out of his difficulty by saying
" whether the monopoly of the home market tends
either to increase the general industry ot society or
to give it the most advantageous direction, is not,
perhaps, altogether so evident."

If Adam Smith has on any occasion, since then,
demonstrated the truth of the Free Trade policy—
those who quote him as an authority, are bound to
tell us when and where. If they cannot do that , I
have proved from his own words that he has left the
question unsettled. But, it it is clear, his leaning is
decidedly in favour of protection.

2. Where does Malthus prove the truth of the
Free Trade principle ? He asserts, " all the main
pro positions of the science (Political Economy) have
been examined, and the events which have since oc-
curred, tending either to illustrate or confute them,
have been repeatedly discussed. The result of this
examination and discussion seems to be, that on some
very important points there are still great differences of
opinion" ' ¦ .

Malthus next enumerates those " differences oi
opinion ," in doing so, he states, that every essential
part of the question is unsettled—he strives to de-
monstrate, finds himself puzzled , and escapes by ex-
claiming—" Altogether the state of the commercial
world , since the war, clearly shows that something
else is necessary to the continued increase of wealth
besides an increase in the means of producing. ''
What that "something else" is, he nowhere tells his
disciples. If I err, let them say where he supplied
that deficiency in his argument.

It is clear that the Free Traders cannot rely on
Malthus as a guide ; he leaves them in the clouds of
uncertainty. _ _ _  

3. What says M'Culloch ? He surely hat solved
the problem. Else, how is it that his name is ever
on the lips of the Free Traders ? We shall see.

•He labours hard—he praises Adam Smith—and he
blames him. M'Culloch says, "Our illustriou s
countryman, Adam Smith, published the _" Wealth ol
Nations,' a work which has done for political econo-
my what tlie ' Essay ' of Loeke did for the philosophy
of mind. In this work the science was, for the first
time, treated in its fullest extent, and the fundamen-
tal principles on which the production of wealth
depends, established ueyond the reach of cavil and
dispute."

So that Adam Smith has, despite his own decla-
ration , in the opinion of M'Culloch , settled the
question ! No, Sir; I mistake. Still there is " ca-
vil and dispute," and that by M'Culloch himself !
Further on he says—" But however excellent in
many respects, still it cannot be denied that there
are errors, and those too of no alight importance, in
the ' Wealth of Nations.'" Again—" Dr. Smith con-
sidered agriculture , though not the only productive
employment, as the most productive of any, the home
trade as more productive than the direct foreign trade,
and the latter than the carry ing trade. It is clear,
however," adds M'Culloch , " that these distinctions
are all fundamenta lly erroneous !"

If M'Culloch be an authority, Adam Smith cannot
have been a Free-trader,

Well, then, has M'Culloch settled the question ?
Hear him—he thus speaks :—"I shall not imitate
the example of most writers on commerce by entering
into a lengthened examination of the question ,
whether the home or f oreign tr ade be the most advan-
tageous. It is, indeed , quite obvious that it admits of
no satisfactory solution.

I now ask you, Sir, have I shown cause why Adam
Smith, Malthus, and M'Culloeh cannot be quoted as
authorities in favour of Free Trade ? I think they
themselves have furnished me with materials. If so,
my object is gained.

Now, if those men, who are so often quoted by Free
Traders in Parliament, and who are almost univer-
sally believed to be apostles oft rce 1 rade, out ot Par-
liament, have declared their inability to decide
between the Free Trade aud the Protection princi
pies—we have a right to demand of Sir Robert Peel
by what arguments ho has been able to untie the
Gordian knot ? His speech is barren on that point.

Having established, beyond the reach of successful
contradiction, the fact that Adam Smith, MaJthus,
ami M'Culloch , hare not only failed to establish the
principle on which " the increase of wealth" is
rounded ; but have each of them confessed their ina-
bility to solve the question , I am wan-anted in as-
serting that all who quote their names as authori-
ties in favour of Free Trade, labour under a great
delusion.

If, then, Sir Robert Peel cannot prnvo that the
question ha3 since been solved in favour of Free
Trade, it is clearly demonstrat ed, that the revolution
in our commercial code has been planned and adopted
without reason, argument, or demonstration. Thus
it is proved that " tho great an d com prehensive
measure," involving the most serious consequences
to

^ 
the agriculture, manufacture, and commerce- ot

this empire, has been carried without any authority
or any defined object. Such being tho case, where
can words ho found to express tho folly—the wicked-
ness of that Act !

Lot us inquire—Has Sir Robert Peel informed us
of any authority who lias settled the question ? Tho
answer is easy—none, save Mr. Cobden ! To him 1
will soon uj ludc. Sir Robert I'eel does not protein!
to have discussed tho problem—nay, when asked
what ho thinks will bo its results—lio is silent—or
confesses his utter inability to form any "pinion !
So with every one of his coadjutors ! It has been
reserved to this " enlightened" «rc—to that "saga-
cious" Statesman (.'j—to je opardise all our nationa l
interests on the most loose and uncertain chance .

At length , he has furnished the nation with an ex-
cuse—" It is not I—it is not Lord John RiisseJl—it is
({.ic-.li.-ml HoUI cll I" . . .

Theso ivre the Premier's words—wolds llCVOl1 to be
forgotten—words uttered without a blush m tfie p re-
sence of those for whom ho had engaged to oppose tins
self-same " Richard Cobden !" with whom ho had fin-
live years kepi up a sham j hjf it, denouncing lain and
his agitation in no measured terms ! At length , the
chosen champion of Protection—the selected anhi-
fjonis t of Richard Cobden—unmasks himself , and
informs his party that ho has sueceedud hi betniying
th eir conlidencu ; that while they were giving 'him
their aid to crush the League , lie hns butr ayed them
into the bunds of ltiulmrd Cobden and i.hu Klaiu-hcs-
tor iium ) ! Tliu selected guardian ol' the Protcclion-
i.its, the Prinic Minister of Enjj liind , sap—" 1 have
said before, in proposing thesu "measures, I have no
wish to rob others of the credit whic h is justly due to
them ; and 1 must say, t liiifc it is neither gentlemen
on the opposite bench , nor ourselves, who aro entitle d
to ttio credit of the measures recently [carried by a
new combination of parties. The name which, ought

to be associated .with, the success of these measures
is'not that of the noble lord, nor is it mine, but it is
the name of a man who has been acting, I believe
from pure and disinterested motives—who has pur-
sued his object with untiring energy, by appeals to
reason, enforced by eloquence, the more to be admired
because unaffected and unadorned—the name of
Richard Cobden." As though Sir R. Peel had said,
" We have not been able to reason on this subject, we
could not demonstrate the truth of the principles we
professed, whilst we have, by set and polished phrases,
been urging our prejudices and proving our ignorance,
the enlightened and eloquent Richard Cobden , by his
'unaffected and unadorned appeals to reason' has
conquered ! He is the victor—I the vanquished !
Into his hands I have delivered the destinies of our
Commonwealth—1 yield to superior intellect and
honesty!" __ . ;. . . „ . , . ' „.

Be it so. It is then the manifest duty of Sir
Robert Peel to furnish the nation with Mr. Cobden's
arguments—arguments applied to the " reason" of
the people, not to their passions. If such arguments
exist where are they ? I have failed to discover
them'. It is the bounden duty of Sir Robert Peel to
inform the nation where that casket of wisdom is to
be found I think that the Premier's faith in Mr.
Cobden has no better foundation than Mr Cobden's
faith in Adam Smith . If I mistake, let Sir Robert
Peel or any of his supporters point out where and
when Mr. Cobden discussed and settled the only
question, as far as free trade is concerned, which is
at the root of the science of political economy, viz.,
whether the national wealth is increased by an in-
ternal or an external exchange ? .

Nothing is more clear than that Mr. Cobden has
(despite Sir Robert Peel's conversion by his rea-
soning") "sedulously avoided" argument on the
subject, deprecated all discussion on the question ,
reiving entirely on the authority of Adam Smith and
Ricardo. Read, Sir, if you will, every speech that
Mr. Cobden, or any of his coadjutors have made,
and show me, if you can, one single sentence con-
taining an argument that bears upon the great ques-
tion—" the increase of wealth !" I believe that you
will search in vain.

It was. as I will prove, the fixed and avowed policy
of Mr. Cobden to avoid discussion—to consider the
question as settled by Adam Smith and Ricardo—
and there to leave it.

Clap.trap declamation—low abuse of Sir Robert
Peel and the aristocracy—not " reason ;" statistics,
not arguments, were the weapons of Mr. Cobden's
warfare—and, under the delusion that Adam Smith
and Ricardo had previously settled the "reasoning"
and argumentative pavt of the question, he addressed
himself to tho passions aad prejudices of the people,
under the promise of a " great loaf instead of a little
loaf "—of "liberty and plenty in the mills, instead
of slavery and penury in the field." Thus did he
raise a mist in the minds of Sir Robert Peel and the
people. In that mist, under that delusion , Mr.
Cobden has succeeded in revolutionising the com-
mercial code of the greatest and most powerful com-
mercial nation on which the sun ever shone !

The die is cast—the great venture is made—but if
for good or for evil, neither Sir Robert Peel nor any
of his supporters will or can tell.

I have said that Mr. Cobden's policy was not to
"reason," or to argue, w discuss—he taught his fol-
lowers, from the beginning, "sedulously to avoid"
discussion— to treat the subject as one already
"clearly demsnitrated." Here is my authority for
this assertion.

In the " Anti-Com Law Circular, No. 1, of Tues-
day, April 23, 1839, I find a manifesto, signed ,
" Richard Cobden ;" that document seems to be the
foundation of the agitation against the Coan Laws ;
it was issued when the League was a few months
old, and contains the advice of Mr. Cobden to his
followers. The following quotation therefrom proves
the fact above stated :—

"]At length, however, the obvious truths which Adam
Smith , Ricardo, and others, had so clearly demonstrated,
thntthose restrictions and prohibitions upon trade tended ,
in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, to divert the
national industry from its natural and profitable pursuits,
into artificial and less productive channels, were re^
cognised by the Statesmen of this country ; and partly
to stimulate industry (with the view of meeting the heavy
charges of the Government and debt of the nation), and
partly, perhaps, from a conviction of the tardy justice of
the measure to that party whose interest had been, and
still is, lost sigh t of by the advocates of monopoly—th e
consumer—the principles of Free Trade were adopted
and openiy avowed by the Liverpool Administration.
From tliat time, the question of the justice or injustice of
the' Corn Laws assumes a new shape; it is no longer
one of doubt to the honest inquirer, but presents itself
simplified and dircsted of every difficul ty. All attempt
to carry us back in our discussion of the subject beyond
the period when the princi ple of Free Trade was app lied
to the manufacturers, commerce and shipping of Great
Britain- and her colonies, should , therefore, be sedulously
avoided as supererrogatory and calculated only to
mystify what has from th at time been a plain and unem-
barrassed question."

A careful perusal of the speeches of Mr. Cobden
will prove that he has acted upon the plnn here laid
down. He has never attempted to " reason" on the
question ; he has not essayed a " demonstration" of
the truth of his principles ; he has "sedulously
avoided discussion ," believing it to be "obviously
true that Adam Smith , and Ricardo, and others
had clearly demonstrated" the truth of Free-trade
principles .'

The delusion has taken root in the minds of many
persons and of the ̂ Legislature ; — in the "two
Houses." It seems to be universally admitted that
the assertion of Mr. Cobden is true,—that Adam
Smith, Ricardo, and others have settled the ques-
tion !—Oh ! that Lords and Members would read and
think for themselves, and not, with Sir Robert Peel,
pin their faith on Mr. Cobden's sleeve !

How unlucky is Mr. Cobden in these two names-
Adam Smith and Ricardo J Tlie former, as I have
shown you in this letter, distinctly maintains the
principle of internal exchange of the products of
native industry—the latter, on the contrary , asserts
the advantage of external exchange ! So that Mr.
Cobden,|if he and his friends believe both , has " rea-
soned" himself and his followers—Sir Robert Peel
among the rest—into the belief of a positive contra-
diction.

Our ease, then, is simply this—we have followed
blind guid es, and have fallen into the ditch ! The
steersman of the State vessel has lost his compass-
he says "Richard Cobden" has found it! "No,"
says Mr. Cobden , "it is with Adam Smith and
Ricardo." The compass of the former points "home-
wards," that of the latter " outwards."

Such is the condition of the State vessel now !
What should the crew do? All are involved —
Queen, hierarchy, aristocracy, and people, all are iu
equal danger, what can they do ? I could answer-
will they listen ?

I remain , Sir,
You rs respectfully,

Richard Oastleb.
P.S. The following extracts from speeches made

at the meeting of the Anti-Corn Law League, in
Manchester, on tho 2nd instant, will make a good
postscript—they we, just now, of deep interest :—

" They (the Protectionists) must raise a fresh crop of
statesman to carry out their principles, for we have all
the statesmen now on our side of the question."—Mr.
Cobden,

" Lancashire, tho cotton district , and (he West Riding
of Yorkshire , must govern England ,"—Mr. Bright.

London. Julv, 1816. R, 0.

A Duel selox les Reoles.—A letter from Mini-
ster states a duel took place close to that town , under
the sanction of one of the tribunals of honour now
established throughout the Prussian army. It ap-
pears that Baron de iDenkhaus , a lieutenant of the
11th regiment of Hussars, having, when playing bil-
liards , used some insulting expressions to Lieut, de
Bounhart , of the 13th Infantry, the latter brought
the matter before the Tribun al of Honour of the
place. The court endeavoured to induce the offend-
ing party to retract the expression used ; but find-
in!! this to bo impossible, it author ised a duel with
sabres between the parties. The meeting took place
near the town, at threo o'clock in the afternoon , in
presence of an immense crowd. A stand was erected
iit one end of the lists for tlicjiuUjes, who took , their
seats, dressed in full nnifofm. On the arrival of the
combatants , a new attempt was made to effect a re-
conciliation , but , on its proving unsuccessful , the
oppo nents were diveetod to choose out sabres with
their eves blindfolde d, and then , with head bare, and
in the ir shirt sleeves to .commence the attack. I hoy
foii"ht With great determination , Mr. de Bounhart
receivin" two slig ht cuts «» the ami ; but soon attei-
wards "fviii" M. de Denkhiui s a severe wound on the
tlii-li whieli prevented bis 'standing, the feht was
declared at au end. After the iirst medical aid was
given ihojudees recommended the disputants to be
reconciled , winch they consented to, and shook hands
amidst the cheering of the multitude . All the parties
conci-riied then withdrew. This is the first duel
authorised by any tribunal of honour , veconciliatiim
hay ing been effected in all the other .cases brought
before them .

1VOUS11H' STHEET.-
A Gkuxas Row.—On Monday, two Germans, namedJan lirunies and lleiur ich Alulir , wore placed at the liarbefore Mr , Wroug htim , dun-god, with cutting and wouuil-

wjf .i master skindresser , named lleiiirich Aruott , livingat Wliitcchap«l , and inllictini; numerous woands on his
bund. It appeared irom the evidence , that » feud had fovsome mouths past subsisted between two Hi gh anil LowDutch Gorman slcimlresstrs and sugaruakors living in\\ lutoehapel ami Snitallielils , a nd , notwithstanding thom-ovurbiall .v peaceful character of that nation , scoured tohave been pursued aiit oti^ tliem with as much heat ami
animosity as any between m-ighlj ouriii£ Irish province! ) .
On Saturday night , about twelve o'clock , a serious (lisitur-
banco, but how originat ing was not by any means iuctcll y
explained by an y of the nuinei- ous .spluttunn tf and cxeiuell
witllUSKUK though iill oiii 'imsitry unde:iv <.ui'«;il to do it), sild-
douly ui'OSis about sumo children ot' a German woman
mimed Wulil between the two prisoners , one Kourad
Schwartz, and sumo workmen in Air. Arnott's employ-

ment,-and some threats having been uttered against the
life of the prosecutor, who had not at (ill interfered or
been even present, but was quietly paying his men at a
public-hOUSein an adjo ining street, he, although apprised
that he would be murdered if he did go, with more cou.
rnge than discretion, instantly went to the scene of dis-
order, called Frosty-court, to protect .his men, and get
them out of the quarrel. The moment he had entered
the court, however, and before he had had time to utter
a word, he was brought to the ground by a blow on tha
head from some one behind him, and upon nsing was im.
mediately set upon by the prisoners and Konraa Schwartz ,
who beat him severely, and one of them, who had a knife
in his hand , stabbed him"with it a number of times in the
head, leaving six wounds, which he now exhibited ; but
who it was that inflicted the injuries he could not tell
with ar.y certainty, as the blood was pouring do.wn bis
face, and prevented his seeing ; but he thought it
was Mohr, as he had been most active in the attack, and
be also inferred It was he from a knife being tound in
his pocket at the station - How he ultimaMy escaped
from the encounter it w<is impossible to make out, but
the police somehow got apprised of the disturbance, and
on coming up found Arnott and one of his men covered
with blood, and the prisoners being pointed out as the
most violent, were forth with secured, and after some re.
sistanee, carried off to the station. _

Eneelbreeht Geffkie, the workman just alluded to, a
Stolid immovable German , whose utter apathy when there
was something to be excited about, and vehement tviifm tb.
when there was nothing, kept every one but the magis-
trate, notwithstanding the serious nature ot the charge,
in inoessantlaugh ter. very quaintly related the share he
had in the transaction ; and the substance ot his state-
ment was, that he and bis wife were going home with a
can full of porter, when a breathless boy stopped him aim
entreated he would go back as bis master was being
mur-'ered, and was smothered with blood. Ferry well, -
said the witness ; " but I shall ko home mid dis pier, and
den I shall kom see into it;" and home he actually went.
He displayed some alacrity, however, in getting back,
and on entering the court found four men, of whom he
could only identify Mohr, " hammering" his master on
the head. With some difficulty he rescured lfr. Arnott
from his assailant's, in nei ther of whose hands did he
notice a knife ; but he felt convinced that one had been
used, as Arnott was bleeding profusely, and while turn-
ing to leave he himself received a stab in the neck from
somebody, to which he drew the magistrate's attention ;
but, with his habitual coolness, although the wound did
not appear a very slight one, it had not struck hun to
apply "to a surgeon to dress it. Jan Jagers Jj eob Jung,
nolice-constabfe 182 K, all deposed to the serious nature.
of rather melee, in which more than i^rSS'
on the side or the other , but though each of.the »*>«£•
saw hr>th the nrosecutor and Geftkie witn tne oiooa
r aS doSm their wounds they were a 11 .n^ipa
ble of throwing any light upon the origin .°f t''e

^
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The nrisoners throuijh a very intelligent mterpi eter,

^•̂ r,;^«RftKrtsssî ^BSs.'SsyssSftaDeer and Martin Greigh. and a Belgian named Jorge
Pointer, as witnesses, who certainly nearly deposed to
that much, entirely exculpating Brumes, who was
ordered on their evidence to be discharged , and gave it
as their opinion that Mohr had not been so criminal as
represented , tho ugh they could not sny who it was that
had stabbed the prosecutor and Geffkie , it he had not.'
Mr Brouchton never recollected a case in which there
was so much conftision and difficulty at arriving at the;
truth. It was quite manifest that the two witnesses had
been severely injured but it was still a matter ot doubt
who had caused their wounds, and he shoul d there-
fore adjourn the case till that day week, accepting re-
sponsible bail for the prisoner Mehr's attendance at tha
next examination ; and in the meantim e the-police must
exert themselves to procure more positive evidence as to
who it was in reality who had stabbed the prosecutor m
thG manner described. The bail was lmmedintely found,
and Mohr . who was very respectably dressed, was ac-
cordingly liberated.

GUILDHALL.
Extraordinary. CiiARGE.-0n Tuesday, Andrew Faze-

kas. a young Hungarian , working as a turner, and re-
sidiiiK at No. 14. A lbion-buildings, Bartholemew 's-close,
was brought before Sir P. Laurie charged with threaten-
ing to cut the throats of two girls whom he had invited
to pass the night with him at his lodgir.g.-James Mar.
tin , a city-police constable, No. 254, said that as he and
two other constables were going off duty at six o'clock
that morning, and were crossing Bartholomew-close, they
heard a woman crying "murder." They ran across the
square to the corner whence the alarm proceeded , and
beheld a voune woman banging by her bands irom the
parapet of the house No. 14, Albion-buildings, n was a
three story house, and her feet had broken the top of the
second-floor window. They found the street-door open
and rushed up-stairs, and succeeded , with some trouble,
in getting the young woman safely back to the root, ana
in at the attic window. She charged the prisoner with
having threatened to cut her throat, and in consequence
of what she said he took the prisoner into custody.
There was another young woman there, who had clam-
bered up the roof to escape from the prisoner.-Thomas
Page another officer , confirmed his statement,—Sir P.
Lauvie asked with what the prisoner was going to cut
their throats ?—He replied that the girls said he had
opened a razor, and witness found one razor lying on the
bed and another on the table. The girls were quite ter-
rified, but tha prisoner was calm.-Sir P. Laurie said
they had by their prompt attention saved the lite Of a
fellow-creature, and they deserved some reward. He
asked the prisoner if he wished to put any questions ? It
was a very serious charge, and he was at liberty to say
anything he pleased.—The prisoner said he met with the
two Rirls, and after having something to eat and driuk,
he took them both home with him. He saw one ot them
hiding bis silver spoons, and be found he had also lost
a sovereign and some silver. He asked them for it.
They shrieked ont and got out of the window. He told
them he should not let them go till they gare up the
money, but he did not attempt to cut their throats.—Sir
V. Laurie reminded him that tlie razor was found on the
bed.—The prisoner replied that in searching for his
money he put it there.—Th e two girls were then called in.
One of them, Mary Ann Jone?, lodging on Safrrou-hiH,
was a native of Calcutta. She said they met the prisoner
about one o'clock, and he treated them with some beer
and rum in Favringdon-street. Ee took them home, pro.
mising to five each of them half-a-crown in the morn-
ing. At six o'clock, however, when they asked for their
compliment, he said he bad lost a sixpence. They said
they had not seen it. He then opened a razor, and said
he should have their lives ; and , knowing the dour was
padlocked by his friend on the outside, and believing him
to be in earnest they rushed to the window ond escaped.
—Margaret Mitchell*confirmed this statement. He caught
hold of her hand to prevent her from getting away, but
she crawled up the roof.—Sir P. Laurie said, these unfor-
tunate women must be protected as well as other personi,
The prisoner had menaced the .lives of these girls with a
murderous weapon, and that amounted to an assault.
From an assault being made wiih a cutting weapon , it
was of too serious a character to be dealt with summa-
rily, and he should not only send the prisoner to trial at
the sessions, but order the City Solicitor to prosecute
him.—He was committed iu default of bail.

THAMES bTREET.
Bbutal Assault.—On Tuesday, Thomas Samuel Tho.

mas, a coal-whipper, of 5, Duke-street, St. George-in-the.
East , was charged with assaulting Johnson Debell, a
police-constable, 382 K, and Jolm Putt, 137 K, in the exe-
cution of their duty. The firs t complainant Dobell who
had been very roughly handled, and exhibited marks of
severe punishment on his head and face, stated that he
saw the prisoner lying in a cart fast asleep, about three
o 'clock in the morning, in Chapel-street. St. George's.
He woke him up, and the prisoner got out of the cart, and
directly he did so, struck him a violent blow on the
breast, and knocked him down j while he was down , he-
kicked him several times. He managed to get up, and
the prisoner felled him to the ground X»y a tremendous
blow on the head, and kicked him again , as hard as he
was able. The prisoner also tore his hat to pieces, and
then ran away. Witness pursued him, but was soon
knocked down again, and while he laid prostrate on the
ground, the prisoner kicked him in the lower part of his
person, and completely disabled him. He was forced to
go home, and was still, in very great pain. Putt, 1K7 K,
who had also been severely beaten , described tho manner
in which he had been attacked. Mr Eroderip sentenced
the prisoner to two months' imprisonment, being one
month for the assault on each policeman ; but as both
sentences will commence and torminute together, the pu-
nishment will iu fact be one month's imprisonment
only.

MARY LEBOSE.
ExTiuoitpiNAiiv Desertion of a Child.—On Tuesday

after the disposal of the night charges, Mr. SparUts, the
assistant overseer of St. Maryiebone, came to the Court,
accompanied by a very decently dressed boy, when both
of them were introduced by Mr. .Franklin , the chief usher,
to the sitting magistrate* Mr. Long, and as will be-seen
from the subjoined statement, the particulars gone into
were of a most extraordinary character. Mr. Sparks,
after informing the mugistratu tha t the little boy with him
had been sheltered for some nights i\t the Refuge for the
Destitute attached to the Mary l'cbone workhouse, called
upon the little fellow to tell his own story. He then said
— .My father was a sergeant in the army, and as I have
understood , belonged to the Sepoys. My mother is dmid.
About six years ago I was placed at a boarding-school
near Worcester, ami I have not seen my father f.ir "'-reo
voars. On Wednesday last mv master told me to put on
mv cap, ami" when I had done so, I was taken down
stairs bv hin f, followed by the tutor. A eam;is° was
waiting cm the outside, and on the tutor opening the door,
«-e all got in , and were driven away ; 111 .'I Qlia r tOl 0L an.
hour, or so, my master said "Here we are,-' and I then
ascertained that were at the Worcester station. We
alighted, and entered one of the railway carnages, and
after travelling- some distance, we got out ami rode the
rest of tho way to London bv a four.ln i'se coiuili. 3Iy
master, and the tutor were inrflle, ami I was seated on the
ro»f. When the coach stopped opposite the Ship Tavern ,
Cli.nriuir-cross, my master told me to get down , which I
did , thinking that lie was going- to alight also, but he re-
marked to me that as I had no friends , and as my sehool-
ng had not been paid for two years, he could not keep

m» any longer. The coach then drove off with my master
and the tutor, and I was left behind in a place quite
strange to me, to do the best I could as to shifting for
myself. In reply to the magistrate, the boy said thnt he
could give no more information with respect to t!ie coach
which brought him to London than that it was driven by
four horses ; the coachman and guard wore red coats,
and had "V. R." on the collars , His master's name was
Sitfs, and his tutor's Sharpe. Mr. Sparks.—How far
roin the city of Worcester was the school ? r/ *oy.—I
can 't exactly say ; it migh t be a mile. Mr. Spa rices.—0)o
you know the name of tlie place ? Hoy.—I never heard it
called by any particular name, sir. The magistrate put
urt liev questions, wit h the view of satisfying himself

whether the boy hud any knowledge of French, as ho had
told Mr. Sparks that hu had progressed in that language
as fa r as t ho "auxiliary verbs," while at this school at
whiuh lio nllusjcd hu liucl dueii tdiieatutl . his replies wen)
satisfactory . The umiw of the little fellow is U iiliam
Smith , he * is a remarkably shrewd and iiitellij.'t nt boy,
apparently not more than' twelve years of age, and lus
artless manner iu making his nariMt ion , was wilcu iated
to leave but little, if any doubt as to the truth thereof.
Mr. Sparks said that some sr<x »i l Wi 'fthl no doubt arise
by the proceedings gaining publicity. He should himself
list- his best endeavours to get further inU.nnaU on ;
and iu tlie mean time the poor deserted littl e l.:iio\v
shou ld remain in the worUl iouse, and be pru«:rly tauen
care of.
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ELECTION -STEWS.

Tower ILlmlsk.—The good folks of this locality
seem to hare sometliiu^ vke to think about than the
coining election, and Colonel Fox, who continues to
be the only candidate for their sulFrages, is, to ail ap.
pearancê perfectly sensible of their desire to bs freed
from the excitement of polities. Beyond the issue of
an ; address the gallant colonel has taken no steps
which, could at all render the electorate ks3 indiltVr-
est to the coming event of his re-elesdon for their
borough. A former burges3 of Sudbary, now resi-
dent in the locality, informs us that in his opinion a
Tower Uainlets election is a very stow aflair. A
man, !iesays,like Colonel Fox, who has neither flags
nor bludgeon men, placard bearers par open public
Louses, not even (as he declares iu desperation,)
" not even a committee-room, nor a single canvassing
party," does not deserve to be elected fur any place,
and at Sudbury, lie confidently states, " they would
not hare had Hm at any price !" This gentleman
-w.-is '->n Wednesday heard to assure his friends at
iMite-cnsl turnpike that" lie should wiite a complaint
to the Garlton on the subject." The. returning
officer has appointed Saturday next, at one p.m.̂
for the election, which wiil be held as usual on Step-
ncy-^reen.

Gueexwich.—The vacancy created in the repre-
sentation of this borough by the hits appointment of
Ail miral Dundas as one of the Lords of the Admiralty,
seems to create little excitement here, a3 the unoji-
pnssd re-election of the gallant admiral will take
place next .Monday, which is the day of nomination.
A riiiuour w;is afloat oa Monday' that a gentleman
co'iaeeted'with the Chancery iiar and of Conservative
l«ri:ici!sle«, would otil=r hirasi-lfin opposition to the
iv-eleciioa of Admiral Dundas, but it obtained no
c.re Hi. la ike ev-julng a highly respectable ami nt>-
BKraus lueetia^ of the electors was held at the ltis-
iug .Sau Ihh , Biaskaeath-iiill. C.ipt. Popp lewell,
U.N., in the eLuiir, when it was rcsoivod,*" Tliat
this inec-tinij views with unqualified admiration tl.e
epuduet of Admiral Dundas whilst member for the
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